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PRE FA C E. 

I PUBPOBB to commit to writing the History of a most extraordinary 
Revolution, one that has caused a deep sensation, and upo':' ":hich public 
opinion is still divided. I have . not concealed from myself the difficultnis of 
mr task; for strong political feelings, which it was considered had expired 
\nIder military despotism, are now awakening from their slumber. All at once, 
men, borne down with ,age and toil, have experienced the revival of passions 
apparently extinct, and have imparted those passions to us their descendants 
and inheritors. But although we may have to maintain the same cause with 
them, we are not, therefore, obliged to defend their errors, more especially 
as .we have the faculty of distiPguishing between liberty II/ld those who, 
whetber with good or evil intentigns, have devoted themsel"es to her service, 
possessing also, as we do, the advantage of having seen and conversed with 
those veterans who, yet absorbed in their recollection, and impressed with the 
emotions of the past, instruct us to identify our associations with the memory 
of long past events. Perhaps the moment when the actors of this great drama 
are about to quit the acene, is the most proper period to write their history, for 
then we can receive their testimony without being made parties to their preju
dices or political inclinations. 

Be this as it may, I have done my best 18 soften in my own bosom every 
feeling of personal bias. I have alternstely supposed myself.is either drawing 
my earliest breath in a cottage, inspired with a laudable ambition, and striving 
to attain that eminence from which I waa debarred by the pride of the higher 
classes; or elae aa having been brought up in a palace, the inheritor of ancient 
privileges, f .. "ling the mortification of being compelled to disclaim a possession 
which I had \"eason to consider aa conferring a lawful title. The moment I 
entered on this train of reflection, all partiality or biss lost its hold upon my 
mind. I have mourned for the losers in the conflict, and have consoled myself 
by the admiration of elevated characters. 
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NO'£B 1. Page 10, coL 2. NO'£B 2. Page 13, coL 1. 
I MOOLD not cite the rollowing passage of the The following is an enumeration of those con-
memoirs of Ferrierea, if base detraeto1'8 had not eiderationa -which determined the tbird 01888 to 
endeavoured to vilify every 8CeDa of the Frenoh adopt this first revolution&ry meASure. As this 
revolution. The pueage 1 am about to extract was the aci with which the revolution may be lAid 
will enable my readers to fonn a judgment of the to commence, and WB8 of great importance in 
eWect wbich the na&ionaleolemoitiea of tbiB period itaelf, I do not think I can do better than by re
produced on the bearte of those who were the rating tbe grounds and motives which governed the 
least affected by the general exultation of ihe decree of tbe commoos: they emanate from the 
people. PaD: of the abbe: Sieyas. 

"I reeal, with pleasure, the impreeeion which "The IUI8e1Dbly of the communes, deliberating 
this a".pi and touching ceremony made upon concerning tbe overture of reoonciliat.ion propo8t'd 
me. I ebaU copy the relation 1 then wrote, which by the commiaJioners of tbe king, have though~ it, 
ia full of the eeo8&tioD8 k excited; and if thia trag- at the aame time, incumbent on them to take mto 
men' ie not hiltorical. it will poeee88, perhaps, on conaideration tbe resolution wbich the nobility 
'hat account, .. more lively interest for eome have entered into with respect to that same over-
ft8den. iure. 

"The nobility were dreaeed. in bl~k coati, " They have obaerved tllfl.t the nobility, in spite 
waistcoats, and breech .. richly embroidered with of thf!lr fint acquiescence in the proposal of the 
gold, silk cloake, lace Clavate, and bate mounted king, modified it immediately afterwards, which 
with feathen ~ 1& Heuri IV.; the clergy in gowne, almust entirely nullifies iIB intention; and tbat 
~e mantles, and cornered haw; the bishops in thUB their reeolutioo 00 the subject under conaider
tboar purpled robes and .urplice8; and tbe third atioo can be regarded .. nothing Ieee than a poai
claaa in black lJUiw, with silk cloaks and cambric tive ~fUB&L 
eravata. The king was aeated in a vehicle in the " In consideration of thia conduct, and tbe oon
form of an alcove, richly deoorated; Mu1J8ienr, the tinued perseverance of the nobility in their pre
count D' Artois, the prince&, the minilter&, and the oed.ing determinations, which are oppoaed to 
cbief officen of \he crown, took their place be- every project of reconciliation, the deputie8 of lIle 
neath, the queeo oppoaite; and Madame, the COmDlUOe8 think it absolutei,. uselesa to occupy 
COUDteM D' Anoia, tbe princeseeB, and the 1adiea of tbomselves any longer in a project which can no 

::n~:j' h!~I:: =~iD'h:~tr!: :j!~ ~yo:!!:dofCO~=; :~:: ~tj:: it~": 
were bung with tapestry; the .regiments of the to conciliate. 
French and SwiM guo.rda formed a. line from Notre· "In this .tate ot thinge, wbich replaces tbe 
Dame &0 Saiu'-LouiB; immenae crowda obaerved deputies of the comm:una in their fint position, 
the proceeeiOD in l"8Bpeetful silence; the balconies it appearB SO \hem that tbey can DO longer re
were ornamented with the mos, ex~D8iye drapery, maiu in inaction, waiting for the junction of the 

:'U. wi::: fi~:~I~ ~ue:;1 ~m-:n~ :~~:ra to~=:'th:i~:n:e;:f:t:e:::: 
:t;~~8~~:~d,,:~o~n~e:=t ;:!\~=.gb' to require .. beUer employment of 
aJDlaLle emotion was painted on every couotenauce, " The deputiea of the commtIDeB tberef'fll'e deem 
and joy .parlded in all eyea. Clapping of bands it the pressing duty of aU the repreeentativee of 
and expnlBIiona of tbe most. cordial iut.ereBt wei. the nation, to wha.tever cl&88 of citizens they may 
corned WI, and followed us after we We1'8 out of belong, to form. th8llUlelvee, without deJay, into an 
sighL How vainly do I endeavour to dwscribe thia active Il8IIe1Dbly, mpo.ble of commencing and ful. 

;i=in!t -:.::n4=ltinJ.=~ fi~:d~:fai~:~ till!n,.'::; ~:!:~:, ~~:C~:;mmisaioDera, who 
melodious IOUOda; and military IIlaI'Chea, the beat have been the mediator. in the se .... eral conferences 
of drums, the 80uriehing of trump~ts, and the .... lIed >conciliatory, to draw up tbe recital of the 

::~e :~:D!;'J.!t 1= o~=::!n:~ repeated and wille etrona which the)' have made 

tJlistrillDlpbant. proceaeion."~MIftIOin of'" Mar- :=:Ifu!: :.,:ct:;:::ebe-=r:::,; ~d~:::; 
pil de! Jo'e,.,.;u., .,ol i P 18. them &lao to detail die mouna which haye forced I ... - _______________ .J 
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Ihem to .... from. " .tate of attendanee to one of 
IlCtiun; and, finaJlYt resolve that. 'heM motives 
shall be printed a .. the head 01 the preael1t delibe
ratilJD. 

" But linee it is not po8I!Iible to farm an aeti"'e 
al8embly withlJUt recognieing pre'Viously those wbo 
have. right to compoee it, that is to fIlLY, thoee 
who have the laenlty of voting lUll repretIEIDtal.i ... 
of the Dation, the deputies of the commones be
lieve it their duty to make a Iaat attempt &u induce 

~:e,!e:!" th:":se~:!I~!t ~:: l:': :;:.: 
conl1rm them, to join tbem. 

" Further, the eommunee deeming it D~ 
to gain proof of the refwraJ 01 tbOM two eJ.-ee of 
deputies to join the~ in caae they perwiB" in dleir 
Pl"l.'SeIIt determination, judge it their indispenMble 
duty to gin them 8. bun invitation, which will be 
c-.vried to them by depuuelI ordered to ftaCI. it in 
their p!'eSeDce, and to lean dum • COPJ 01 it, 
which is herewith flUbjoined. 

" Mearieuny we are ordered 1Iy the deputies of 
the eommunee of Fnuee to worm ,oa tha&; &bet 
can DO longer defer &he fulfilment 01 .. he obJigaiioo. 
imposed upon all &be repreaeDtatiVe8 of the na&ion. 
It is IUBOredly time for aU who aekDowledge t.hie 
tiLle to eoofirm it. by • eomDIoa .,.erifieaUoo 0( t.bf!Oir 
powers, and to eommenee finally to occapy &hem. 
selvee iD &be eoo.sidentioD of t.be nat.iona.I inierell&, 
which alone. aDd to the eselosiOll 01 .U printe 
int.er'le8t8, preeente it.eelf as the great objed .hich 
.n the deputies abouId eaclea.,.OIII' to prvmot.e by 
t.beir united efFuna. ID eooaeqnence of tbie obti
pt.ion, and the Jl4!!ICII!IIIit.y wbieb mila upOD t.he 
reprel!JeDtat.i.,.ee of t.be oatiOll DO Joa.grr to remaio 
in. iDaeVYit.y. &be deputiee or the COIIIIDUIJe8 aill 
upou you agai~ gentlemen, to joiD them; aad &heir 
dld1 obliges t.hem, .. mueh iDdiriduaJly _ coJJec.. 
tiYely, to gin' yao thie Iae& inricatiaa to eooear iDf 
and &Obmic younelYe8 to • eommoa nrifieatiou 01 
pt,.en., We are _ the aune time ordered to 
illform ,011 &bai the genenJ ea1liDg oyer 01 aU &be 
eoayoked bailiwieb .ill tab place io lUI hourf 

;:!e,~~fi=: ::,eo .. im'::::'lieI" ':: 
fauIL' 

)'C'IUI' magi_tntee from the _nc&1W7 of the laWl by 
military rura. 

til Yao bave DO Ia. which e8tablwb.lbe libert1 
of the P"'-, for )'00 demand eme. 

Ie Y OQ never had, or haYe no Jon~er, a law whleb 
makee your eon.eent Deeeuary to ley, taJlell, for ,OD 
demand one, and, for th. 8pace of two eent.ariee, 
,OU han bftn Joadl:'d with t.hree or 10111' hundred 
miUiool of auee, without. bYioB UIemed to a liDII. 
.. e • 

.. Yon han not a Ia" which renderw the mini .. 
teN III t.h. executiye power ~bJe, lor ,OG de
mand one. 

'" Finally, 1rna have DO RftIeral p,.itiy. ""';Uen 
Ia., • eoo.e .t. Lhe eame time natillnal and ... "..1, • 
grand eharter of • liz,.,.. and in .. ari.ble nat.are, by 
which ... ery mdiridual ID&yleam .. hat portitlD 01 
hie liberty and prupert.y he muM .crifiee tor til. 
preeenationulLhe remaindeT,and whieh ueertai_ 
the nature of civil right., and define. &be Daktte uf 
ciyil power. 

• I limil myeel( to theee detaiJ_, (or I eoald es
&eod &hem to ioftoitucie; but it all theM {ada .... 
true, if yoo haYe DOne of &hoM Ia .. whieh yau de
numd, or if in ~ng &hem, (pay a&&eDtioa to 
ibM,) ar if ill prJMeMing Ibem, yoo ha .. IMIt. ODe 

which enllOl"ed their neeulion, .. him IIHRI" 
their aceompliMment., UJ4 .. hieh mainlai.. their 
_hilit." define .hac you DMaD by ibe word 0JD00 

8ti&utiou, and ~ at teat thU IOIDe indaJgeaee 
ehoukl be n.&eDded toward8 tbo.e .ho ean~ help 
ent.ertaiDiDg eome clouba. eooemaiDg .... ~ 
of ....... 

Note 4. Page 18, eo!. 1. 
I deem it IWCeeMrytoreeite in .... pIaee the 

ncapitalatioa 01 &he papen made &0 &he IIIItinnaJ 
aMelDbl1 by)L de CJennnn& TOIIJU'ft'e. 1t lum"'" 
• corred.~ .i&h ~ to poblie opiJrioa.& 
Ib .. period, d ..... gh !be .boIe .... I!'h and ....... do 

:=~;~::;1:..~:::! 
prejlllliced upon &be digetJu~ of dade papen, bit 
JIO& the lea &rae ~ &be proriDeeI wen"" &be 
__ ,.,. qujIe .. mueh ... 

&pM< «lie o-itt« «liee.....-...".,...,.., 
.. ~ of lie CnInU « lie 1',.".,. ... 
"""" '" Iie.ror-'" «. C-.......... ..4., '" 
N_~,,,,,,, c.. .. "'a..-.T ... 
........ lie 7114 _/ JwJ" 17l1li. 

n:G~~-:,.7':!. ~m.::~ pal __ ...... ,.., ...... iodom ....... _ 

01 ,~eIJ8IIIi&aeutL 
... W .... .,.. &boaght. it oar daty In& to eoIIed ... 

!:!-~';.!~ ,,;r.: 
..... ; ....... I ....... to,.. .. ~ ...... , ___ iuee., ......... 1IidI i&..., 
CII' -1 heeroIae aeqtaia&ed. wi&b,""" &he .... enJ ........... -........, .... ido_or_ .. -
_ ... ..,. .. _01 ........ -

-::~i. 01 !be _ ,.,. of dho ..... ....-

~c:.:.::::..-~.t::= ~ - ; ::r.:: !: t.. .so::::: z::-:.01 oI~ , .u..pi. __ of __ .ad 01 !be .............. 

1DeIJI, •• -..ciAdIoa.hida .............. 
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cent.uries, and which appears w them. ea.pable of that. the stales-general can only be diYolved bi 
reparatioD; while omen regard the lJOCial system themselves i otbera. t.hat the right. of convoking, 
at present. existing as 80 perfectly vitiated, that proroguing, and dissolving, belonr to the kiDJ,\:, 
ihey demand a new eonBtitutiuD, and, with the ex- . under the single condition that, m case of dis-

::Ci~~nia o~~na::i~eJ:~d~! £0:=°01 ~~~D~.he muat. immediately 8UIDlDOD a new COD-
all Frenchmen, ihe)' ban given yon every power " As to the duration of the Btates-general, some 
necesaary toO create one, and to establish on the demanded that it. should be periodiool, that ita pe
IU1'eI!It principles the prosperity of the kingdom of riodic:aJ. re-88IIeDlbling may depend neither on tbe 
France. Tlaese penoDl!l, gentlemen, think that the will nor interest of authority; others, but &. 1et18 
first chapter of tbe coDstitution ought to contain a Dumber, advocate ita permanency, that the separa
d~lanmon of the rights of man, of those impre-- aOD of itB members may not bring on the dilsolu-
seriptible righlB, the maintenance of which alone tWn of the states.' , 
can make -.ny system of 80mety & blessing to its "The question of the periodieal rewm of the 
members. states haa given rise to another; whether an in-

ot :~~ ::::t~::rof~:i~h~:a:=. :, ::a~~~' !:oe::~o:r;=:i: ~~'::i!tl in~~;~h:f ~.; 
mistaken, i.e the only real difference which exists jority of your constituenta regard the eatablish~ 
between those papel'8 which demand a new COD.ltl- ment of au intermediate commi.stdo.D as .. dangerous 
tution, and those which mea-ely require the 1"6- institution. 
establishment of t.ba.t wbich &hey regard the pre- "All to the compoeition of the states, lOme 
sent constitution. decidedly favour the distinct exiBtence of the three 

"Both the one and the other equ&l1y desire a orders; but with respect to this, the exteDBion of 
monarchica.l government, a. legislative body, the powers which many representativee have already 
national CODBent for the imposition vf taxes, a new obtained, leaves undoull&ediy a much greater 1a.t.i~ 
organization of all administrative budies, and the tude for ilB Bulution. 
inviolability of tbe rights of citizens. "Some bailiwicks have demanded the union 

"Wuhall now, gentlemen, recapitulate the par- of the two .first orden in the same chamber j 
ticula:r topics on which our conBt.i.tuents expre88 others the suppression of the clergy, and the divi
their sentiments, and distinguish those on which Bionof ita members between the two other orders; 
they aJ.1 agree, from tha&e on wbich their OpiniODS otbers that the repreeen.tatioD of the Dobill'y 
eeem 10 be divided, by presenting to you tbe should be double that of the clergy, and that both 
fonner 88 deciaiuD8, aDd propOBing tbe latteJ: as together they should b. equal in number to the 
queetipns. commons., 

1st. "The monarchical form of government, t.he H One bailiwick, in dema.uding the union of the 
inviolability of the aacred person of the king, and two first ordon, baa required the e&tablishmeut 
the hereditary descent of the crown from male to of a third, under the title of the order of &he 

:~reot~~ p~:r:,WI:rno~Yq!:tio~~~ ;::'~Ypoa!:~ :e;~":80or d=:;':!~a~ ::; 
any.... ahould be excluded from becoming a deputy of 

2nd. "The king is declared the depositary of the states-general. Finally, the inviolability of the 
all the plenitude of tbe executive poweJ,·. persons of the deputies is acknowledged by the 

. 3rd." The re8poDBibility of all the ageDtB of majority of the bailiwicks, and is contested by 
power is generally demaDded. none. .A.e to tbe mode of deliberation, tbe ques~ 

4th. "Some paJll"1'8 acknowledge the legislative tion of individual voLing, or voting by order, haa 
power of the king, limited by the constitutional and been decided in fa.vour of the first; some bailiwicka 
fundameutallawa of the kingdom; othol'S declare demand two-thirds of the opinions of the whole 
that tbe king, during the interval of the MlSioD8 of assembly to form a. resolution. , 
the states-general, can alone make laws of police or "The necessity of the national COll8Ol1t for the 
administration, to be afterwards eoregistered in tbe impoBition of t&XOll i.8 generally acknowledged by 
sovereign courts; one bailiwick bas maintained your constituent&, and establiBhed by your papers ; 
tRlLt this record should not take place without the tbey all limit the duration of every tax to the term 
consent of two· thirds of the iotel'11ledlate eomm.... which yon may fix, a term never to extend funhar 
sioners of the U80mblies- of the diatriota. 'I'he tban from one _ion to another; and this im.-

:t~~it~;~ th:a.~:= :,::w~:::uI:~7~~ ::~ve~~ap~: :'tuft;S:;U:~o:: 
laws. assembliee. 

" As to the legislative power, the plurality of the "Loans, being but indirect taxes, ought, in tbe 
papel'8 acknowledge it as residing in the national opinion of your eonstituenta, to be subjected to the 
rcproeentation, authorized by tho royal sallctiuD; .me regula.tiuDB. 
and it appears that thia ancient maxim, La jU "Sumo bailiwicks except thoee taKes from the 
001IIIJ1UU populi 4 oo"""'utio", ngiI, is almost. gene- foregoing regulatioDSwhich have for their object the 
rally adhel'tld w by rour constitueu.. liquidation vf the national debt. 

" AI to tile orgamzation of the national rep... ".As to administrative bodies, or provincial 
eeolation, the questiona on which you have to d~ Mates, all the papers demand their establishment., 
cide relate to the convocation, the duration, and and the majority leave theil' organization to l'our 
the composition of this repre&entation, or to &be wisdom. 
mode of delibention which )'Our consutueDtB pro- " Finally, the deflDition of the rights 01 citizens. 
pose. individual liberty, and &he eecurity of property 

.. As to the . convocation, lOme have declared are loudJl' called for by tho whole French na.&ion: 
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~he demands for her memben the inviolability of 
their priRte paeee!lriuna, aud for benelf the inrio
lability of public property. Individual liberty, in 
the broadest etmae of the word, is claimed: lbe 
liberty of the pl"eIJIII i. allIO demanded j lettre8 de 
cachet are denounced with indignation, .. die 1DOlR 
inflUDOOB inYentioa of despotism." 

In this multitude of claims, gpmlemeo, we bave 
remarked some particular modificationa relauye to 
let\re8 de eache&, and tbe liberty of the preee. Yau 
will consider them in your wisdom; yoo will un· 
doubtedly encourage thoee IIeI1timenta of hl'lDool' 
which animate the French nation, and wjIJ ...uft'dJ, 
find that thoae who are the fil'lltto resistthoae .... 
which crush the weak, "ill be the readiest to ,.ield 
obedience to thoee which bind &be Itnmg; you will 
calm the inquietudes of religion, 80 often oulrllrd 
by libelB in times of persecution ; and tile clergy, 
recoUeding thai lieentiousnees .... 1000g been the 
companion of iI1a.Yery, will admowledge Ibat &be 
first aod natural effeci of liberty it the return of 
order, deceney, aud zeapee& for objeeta of publiC 
venentioo. 

Such, gentlemen, it the 8COOtIIR wbich yaDr com-

:UUee~:; ::UO:~~:hd~toJ~ =t 
tution. You will find there, wiiboat doubt, all &be 
foundatioo-stonee of the edifiee p1f1 are .ppoiDU!d 

=:,~.!.ete..!ei~ ~.:!!.,~ 
combination, without; which the eneiaI IJ'deID wiD 

:~;:: =:eD:an::s aredef=nl~!,mU:J:! 
by oar eonatitaente, bul are DO& detailed with IIDfIj.. 
c:ienl aeeoracy ; dIe orgaoizatiOll of the DationaI 
repreeeDtaUOD ill DO& marked: oat with the ~ 
pl"ecisic:a; the 1"eC(Uisi&ee of eligibilitl are DOt 
stated ; aud it. • by '1aJa wiIIdom &hat. aU ~ 
hiD. mue& be mamred into eftieien& meMaI"M. 
The natioa ..... to be free, and it. • 011 you thai 
the work 01 emaoeipacioa baa molweel. The 
geni1llJ 01 FnuteIe baa harried 'oa the mareh of 
public opiriL It lou ""'J'rirod ..,. ..... boon' os
perieuee tba& which could ban bardJl beeo a
peded from the ftfteelioa '" _ __ You .... 
empowered, geademeD, to ~.,e • aaIIikdioa to 
Fmoce ; the kiDg aod the people demaDd il; ad 
both haYe merikd il-

_tfIM __ tf
IM

_ 

AYowED PlUJICD'UL 
ArIioIe 1 ... The F ...... ~ •• _ 

-~ .g;=L", die u.s. _ ..... ill........ 
3nI. Ria CIUWII • ........,., -me e.

DDIe to mole. 
.... The Dot: • the ... tlopooilaoJ '" doe __ 

ali-ftpowtll'. 
_ A_to '" oathority .... _,,1e. 
.... Tbe...,al_. ~iadoe_ 

_lgaIioa 01 &be ... ... 

.l'!; J!'"1a-:- ..... doe...,al--

iew)a.:;. ~ ..:.s::: =-· -,-... doe 
lIdLT ... _ .. ., ... ...,....r.... .... _'" --................ -.. _. . 1- P"'P<ft1;,_ -
11 .............. ....,._ 

Q_1oru "" ...... iog "'iM all 1M ,..,.... ",. ...... 

""'""""'" Article 1111. Dues th. king pmtAHI 1egilliatin 
powprJ limited bl &be eonn"ul.ional ..... of &he 
kingdom 1 

2ud. Cd the king make pl'UYi"icmary law. 01 
police and admini.I.ratioD duriog 'he Wk"U lJe. 
tween the holding of the .'ata t 

3rd. Are thek la". to Le mlJtniUed &0 the free 
record of the lkJYemgn coartA , 

"'I.h. Can the stake-general onl,. be du.olyed bJ' 
themlk'ivell , 

kh. CaD lbe king alone convoke, prvrnpe, and 
d;":J!ve lhe elates-general , 

6th. In eaee of diMolution, " not the killg 
obliged immediate.,. to eooy •• new _hi,. t 

7,b. Are the .&alee-generaJ. pemaaneul. '" ~ 
odieall 

8th. If they are periudieal, II an lot.ermediale 
eommiMiOil Reee8II&"1 1 

9th.. Are the '''oInt orde1'l to be nited fa the 
.me ebamber 1 

10th. An &be cwo e"amberl to be formed .,jlb· 
oat dimncUfJo of orden J 

Illh. Are the meDJberwof &be eJmeaI order &0 
be diyided between the CWo o&hn' orden , 

12th. The ~t.Wa of the elE1"JO', the 
nnbilitl,and t.be~. iu",be iDlhe~· 
tioD of one, ,wo, and three 1 

1:tih ... a third order t.o be eAtahlilhecl ander 
tbetitlear .... ordnor""' ..... ...,.' . 

14th. Cau Ibe penono ...-ong empl.,."..,.tto 
or p ..... 0& ...... be depulis ar ............. ....... , 

15t..h. Are t"o.thirde of the .. ntee 01 the "hole 
u-mhly requiAiw to form • reaolu&ion 1 

16th. An &be &aue "hieb hawe fur &heir ®jed 
the liquidati'lII of &be B&&ioDal debe, &0 be pt.bt:red 
till itA; estiodioa 1 

17th. AnI _ do ... bet to ... oboIiIbed '" 
modffiedl 

18th. Jo "'" liberty or die ..... to ... iodeft.ite 
at! limited I 

lion 6. Page 33, toI. L 

At the """_."' .... """"""'the..,p... 
lUiYe ...... bly·, thensderwill find ..... opio .... 
..........nng ..... 1001 .. Unpated to the ........... '" 
"., wbieb .."... .. 1Ite j..c.. 1 ...... Dftl1 .,. 

=:-~=::::=.~~-::: 
Mitat.ioL 'J"hiI, formlll..,..-il!l'lNlll!Bt". rfCIIJfMil .. 
de. ___ &he duM m ..... nieb diride .... I 
daa IU-, """'" ~, arMl ... ~ I ADddrio ___ ...... 1,., ... oK.- ' 
__ the .......... "' .... _~ponieoio_ ! 
......... tbat. • ..,.." Wore.,.,......,or.~.1 ........ I.~u_ .. __ glrt.-..,. 
• .... ~ ..... 01 ......... _.,_1 
..._ ........ T._IO_u ...,... •. ) 
_ia, .. -. .. - .. - ....... ~ :::.=-; :::~ .. ~::::r.a: 
...." ...... -- .. ' __ "-__ ,..hleto __ .... ~-

IIiIatioa ill Fanee tiB af&fS' ...... ohdiaL It.;:: I weII_4IoIIIJ& .. ~iI __ ~~ ... --..-Jy .......... ; ..... -. --....,-rd, ............ .... ....... ,... 
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~ _. I abaIl lido!, to ctimDriab the..grot ooIablishiDg ~ or.......".. Pi ... ly, my 
of the par&iauis of abe Engliab eoostiRRioa, &bat oppooeoa wished to eommit. to one llingte U8l!Ol
neo bad it. beeo fairly writkla 011 the tables 01 our bly, whieb would have home the name 01 the na
Ia., it would 110& baYe appeaeI\ the ,..was of tioual OlDYeIlI:ioo., the _pnme dietat.onhip, and. 
...... ; _ "' • .....,;"g ~ ..... Id ... ....,.... ..... __ "'. kingdom to & poriodieoI .-.... of 
ha ... been eogaged m, .... the -. been f .. p. in facti ... and .......... 
....... 1'* of ..... preIUninary......,. I....... ·1 teooffiod my aorpriso .. .."oppollOlJ1oinoiling 
tberel'..,. tba& war, that is, tbe nvolUlion, was iD- me to eater into ~ with them eoaeenUng Ibe 

=far".::a is DO& to be obtained wi&boot ==:!:,.. ~r.~ ~ ~ =Un~ 
Nars 8. Page:w, eol. 1. :::!';..::~ :o:t~ =~'::: 

I am far frum. bluning the unyielding Gmn,.. be dillieu1t to 6.U it with per8OII8 worthy or the pub
tJI &he depoty Mounier, fur nothing C8II be more re- lie eoofidenoe; since eYer, citizen .on1d prefer 
speetable &han a mao who act8 £rum CODri~ bot being uominated a representative; and &bat. thal 
the fad: ill lIIIffieieody eorioa8 to call (or proof. ehamberwhiebwaeto bejudgeofdaeerimeeoftbe 
The foUowiDg ia • .-.:0 ............ &om bie _oup.to_groaooligomy,and __ 
report &0 '" ~:- quantI, ita authority ought Dot In be leas dian thai 

"Maoy depot;iee." aid be, "bad l'I!8Oh'ed to ob-- of the other chamber. Finally,! added, &hal when 
tam from metbeeacrificeof dim prineiple ("'ro,al I belieYecl • prineiple to be Crue, I was obliged to 
-I, .... by .... duo;ng ;0 th ................ p. defoncl R, and"'" I .... Id DO' d;.penoo '"'" "'_ 
to engage me, from feelings of gratitude, to gnut obliga&ion, Binca truth .. &he inriolable prope1'tJ 
&bemeomecompeaeatinn; tbeycoodoetedmeto the oIfJYeq Eicizeo." 

::: '!:. ':":.;:.. ...... ~::rp= .:"..: NOrB 7. Pogo 36, .... L 
them and ~ tha& &he CIUI8e of Iiben)' might mee& The partiealan of the conduct of Min.beaa 81'8 
wi&b fewer obetacIea, and who requested &0 be pre-. DOl yet well known. bat diey eoon will be. I have 
eeut U OIU' eonfereocea, though be declined taking obtaine4 &nm tboee who intend to publish them, 
I*" iD OQJ' deeisioaa. For the purpose of eodea.- poaiti .. e details; I han aeen many important papera 
YDm'iDg to coorinee dlese geotlemen ofibeir erron, on thie subject, and espeeiaIly that written in die 
01' to gain conmtioo of my own. if' 1 w .. mistakea form of. profeeaion of fai~ which fonned part of 
ia my principles, I aeeep1ied dUe in'Yitation. My his eeereI; ll'eaty with dlc eoori. I eanno& at &hill 
opponents declaimed ..wlently against the preleDded moment giq 1liiy of '&belle document. to &be public, 
incoo .. enienees which would aecrue &om &he kiog, nor.,..eo. point oot where they IU'8 depoeited. I 
baring l1li anlimiied power of biDderiog dJepaaaiog an 001, affirm. that of which tbe troth will be 
of an, new la., and cleelared tba& if this power was ciemona&nt.ed wben the ~&ioned deIaiII 
acknowledged by the IUlBelDbl,., there would be. IIl'8 pnblisbed.. 
eiw war. These aoaf'erences, twice reoewed, bad Tboa far I em sineerely 1ICate, that Mirabeau 
DO 8Il.Cee8Rj ther were :resumed. afterwards at die bad newer been party to die &oppoaed eouapiracies 
...... of an Amerieoa, well Iaaown for bie aI_ of "'. dub of 0Iiean0. -bean, wb ... be oet 
and hie 'rirtuee, .ho ~ a& the same time a Old from Proftlll!l8, had bat ooe !lingle objeet in 
theorel:icaland experimental knowledge of thoae iQ.. Yiew, that of exening himeell a.gainat; arbitrar:J 
atitotiODll which an adapted to maiDtain libenJ. POWeJ', which in hia ease had lIIM'eJ'ely injured him, 
Be deeided in favour of my prineiplee; uuJ. when ad wbieb bie ft!UGD. .. well .. bie IIeIltimeDte in .. 
101 oppoDeD.ta found 'bat. all duu eft"orta to make duced him 10 eooeider .. da&estable.. I ba-..e said, 
me amodon &hem .......... _ "'0)' d ........ _ ODd I ...,... R, b. boIongoc1 to DO pony. Th. 
they CIOIUidered the question of the roJdl..... duke 01 Orle8D8 aIooe hM been. able &0 make i& 
_ at liule imponaoce, aldaougb dJe.y bad repre. appear tbU be bad aome conoeet;ioa with him; 
aented ic,. few days before, .. innl...mg eonae.. Uld the public were williDg &0 ~ Iba& becauae 
qoen0e8 which would lead to • ciril war; they &be duke and Mirabeau were OIl familiar &erma, 
ofFered &hen &0 Y'Ot.e (nr aD anlimit.ed IIJ1ICCioa. and Uld boc.hor ahem ambitiOllBcharac&en,tbe ODe ... 

al80 for the two ebamben, but GIl conditioo tbal I prince, the 0..- M • mao of &be people, they mtl8& 
wonId DOl. defend, in faftKll' 01 the king. abe right ~11 ban beea GIl IOIDe f'oodng of politiea1 
of w.oI"iDg the UIiImlbly of 1'epl"88eDlatiYe8; &bat intimae,... Tbe pecuniary c1istreM of l4irabeao _d 
I would merely require., for the opper ebamber, a &he opnlence 01 die duke might eeem aa adequaae 
aaapendiDg aN, ed aba, I wooJd DO& oppoae. mod.,. for mch aD...oeiatioo. NeYeI"&be .... 
rundamooallaw whleb __ to soaI>Iiab porioctieal 14-. up to the IinJo 01 bie ........... '"'" 
......., ............ to be ... _ .. thor by. the ....... .........mod poor. 

=."::,;.: -;::::::::f':!~'~~ N .... & Page 36, .... I. 

::r~ ... ou;":'.:!..,.~~::::!,,~~ • ~ ~w~~·!,;~"!.; ~ 'I:""'..! ... :Je.rs&ood .... bliee into .. bieb all the rip_ adlecl in ~ to the e'ftlllts of &he 6&11 and 6th 01 
0( the oatioa were 10 be tranaf'erredj who woold 0eI0ber. To bra .. tailor, a IIMI8& fai&bfnl aod 
on;" in ........ 1 ... 011 the ........ of the _and iDdopmdm. ap;m (qaoIioieo "_f17 eon ........ 

=~~':n!t;:i~~~~-:~~: :1'.!:~thebD=tiDoftbe~~=~ 
~~::r:u~.;u~o-..e: ::;;:tow:::,:;,,:t:C;atH:"-:: 
...... wiDg, .. _ will, the _00-' and.... wben, in ..... 8 __ , be .... _ the 
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queen of the intriguee he had diecoYend, and 
which eauaed bim alana. 'lbe reader will oheene 
",heLber, in poinl or fael, lhe aua.rt. had BO& lOBIe ubjeel in wi.ew a&-lhia period. , 

TAe lAUro, a-. d' EMI.9 10 1M Q-o. 
• My duty and my6deJit, euct it, and I mnat 

therefore la, at lbe feel of &he queen, lhe aooounl 
of a jnumey 1 han made to Paria. 1 han been 
applauded for sleeping BOUndly on lhe eve or an 

I:!l:l a&i:;~ ~:;l. .!;h~ ;u:ttouM~! 
Dauphin, by WhOM favuv 1 wu mach diAlin~ 
guisbed, accustomed to speak the trow M Ver. 
.HIea from my lorancy, both • eoldier aod Bailor, 
and acquainted with lhe fol'DUl or eociety, 1 nsped 
Ihem, but eWl'er them not to depriye me either of 
my frankneaa or finnne81. 

" Alas I 1 m1l8& ayow to ,our majesty that 1 did 
not. eloee my eyes the palIl nigh&. 1 han beeo 
tuld in good eociety, in good company, ()U8I: h .... 
Yens, .. Iml would be die eoMeqGellC!e if it should 
spread among ti,e people !) it baa bees ~ to 
me9 that the nobm,y and clergy ba... ....1Ded 
party .. goa........ Some preteod that lb. kmg 
aete ill concert with &hem; otben belieY'e tbU be 
is ignorant 01 &be whole mauer. 1 bay. been .. 
eured that • plan is formed; that 'lb. king will 
eilher flee from Paris, or be carried otI' by the 
road to Champagne or VerdUD, and will inally go 
10 M.... M. de _IIi is ......t, aDd by whom I 
by M. de Lat"ayeUe, who told it me in • wbiapc a&
the house or M. Junge" a& table. 1 trembled ... 
Bingle eenan' abuuld OYerhesr him; 1 obeen'ed to 
him that • word of hie DIODtb migbt beeoIDe the 
_goal of deoth. M. de Laray.... is defibenlely 
positiye; be told me tbU at. )1etz, .. eieewbere,. 
Ibe po&rioco....., Ibe _.- porty; ODe! """ i< 
.... better thai Obe ehuuld die thaD &baa aJ1 abuu1d 
be ....meed. 

M M. Ie boroa de B.....w, who deJa,. bio de
paruare, .. aaid. to be &be ehieI direetol' 01 tID. 
project.. Mooey is aaid. to be accumu~ aDd • 
milliua of _ per ......nIl is ID be , ............ fGr 
Ibe _ ........ of Ibe _ ploD. M. Ibe 
_ de Meroy I-, UDbappilyloe his ...,.... ..... 
been eit.ecl. .. ODe 01 the adcII'L Tboe an die 
pon;eu!an; if Ihe7 oprad -r Ibe people, Ibe 
miac:hief dta& may J'eI!IUk &c. &INa is iaraIc:uIabIe; 
Ibe projeel .. y .. is eely whiopeoed. All s-I 
meta appear to me to be alarmed al die eooee
qaeacee .. hic:b -7 :re.aat; if. -.piaoD of ita 
.......,. ............ Ihe7 may be dradfaL lloa .. "-1D1be"'-of IbeSpoaiolo __ .aDd 
......mJylobal.l __ fnalbe q_""" 
~~"'.::=-....==w.= 
&he_lloau ..... -. .. ....-b!o
.. Ibe _ppooilimI """_ • ploa _ ............ 
whic::b woaW eaa. .. __ ........... Inaai
IioIiag of ciril ..... whido w..w dnodhaUy -'if_-ny .. __ y._ 
Ibe _ of ciriI dioeord, ODd iomp _ ..... ODd 
wbida -w IniBt: DwponbIe __ .... 

...- Ibe _ .... 10 F.--. .u.... Ioarioc 
opuba of Ibe fariri ......... .-... ODd .... 
eei:rell by tboIe .... __ w ao& ..,...c il .... 

::z..-:;.:t:;-.=~:-= 
iooritoIoIe, 0Dd.tn.dfai1D be .................. I 

exclaimed Iha& DO ota.. evil eun.eqoonre Cllllid 

luIppeo rrom th .. 'aJ. nporie exeep' th"il' pro-

f::!'::. 7=&b~ r:.i~ell~~:t~u~,=~ 
eu& duwn hie 8)'_ a& \his Jut npreMioo. I be
earne orgen'; and he at lut dee1ared th.,. perwon 
of ""'1 eonfridenble impu ..... noe, UJd who ... 
worth,of endi', told him &bat be had been uked 
to ligo a bood of &I!IIJOciation. H •• uuld alit men-. 
lioo hill DaDIe; bot either 'hrough inatt.efttifJD, OJ' 

ror the good of lhe public welrare, he "al'pily did 
ao& demand thai 1leeft81 from m. whith had DO& 
been impneed opon biDUleIf. 1 therefore did nol 
prnmi8e to keep tb. fad Ieeret. h has filled me 
wi,h mure terror &baa I ban ner WON p,. 

perieneed; 00' it is no& 'or myselr tha& 1 feel i" I 
IlUpplieat:e the queen in her wiBdom to ealeolate all 
the consequence. that may llappro from M1cb aa 
... il line of eoadad.: die fiN fal .. IItep will Cf*l 
BDfIieient:Jy dear. I haye eeeo the queen, ia the 
goodDe. of her hean, .heel lean .t the 10& 01 eon .. 
demned criminabJ; but in tbe pn!IIeIIl ilUltanee, 
riyen of bJood wainly .bed will be to be ,.CreUed. 
A .ample indem.i"D may be remedil~ h is 0111, 
by uiJing wilb. the 1Itftam, and bumouring it. ... ,
wantne., tha& abe eaa Meap8 wreek. Nu&bing .. .. y_..... The qDeeD IDa1 conquer the kingdem 
for the king. Naa.ure .... ~Ya. tan the IDNDB; 
they are the only pnMible wee. She m., imita&e 
her aupa mother: it DOt:, I em trildJl. I IIOWI ... 
ea&e yOfW majesty", gram me lUI udieaee .. ODe 
~ Ibe da,. of &he pnond week.· 

Non ·D. POC' 41. eoL I. 
Tho~ollrioloryisllOl .. _lly .. "" 

iii" &0 deeeend into miDute partieulan ror '&be 
jaoUII<aIWD '" ;ndi.HIaaIa, ~11 .. '"'""-

::::..- ::',;. ... M~~ .... -::::l 
alumnia&ed, and .. hill ebaJoader is ..... ~ 
.. JIl'IIN, aod WM .. w~U ...aaiDed thruaghoa& Ihe 
ardaoae eoulal ill wbieh be aded, ... .,. -' 
.... maet be de..-uled to bie Yindiali" .. _ Yur lb. 
parpoee,jt will be 0IJ1,1M!1CeMU11O obeene, thai. 
chen is. wiele d.Ddioa bet .... ~ .ho 

:: ::r.:!y~ =--=.., ~ _:!.tai':: 
='"'h=:~.u"" ...:r:= __ apaa ~ ... 01 ebaap 01 eea&iJueal ill &he 
poeraL Lafayette, t.berefftre, eoaIci ... ....... 
u.e toDe 01 .bn~Y8 AIhorit1. ,. he ~ 
&he adI'eUiea 01 bie IOWioen £.or • _hole da,; ...4 
did DO&: .... eomply wi1h dana lill hie c:empJt.. 
&Dee beame • dlllJ' 0I,.,..aeoee.. II it ~ 
_ had _ &be -'"-1 """'" .......... wbee IIwr 
dOl .. Venal/leo, Ibe d>o- -'d ..... ..... 
tabu by -u, ODd wbu ,.;p .......... ... 
_ of &be ...,u faaWy ie Ibe ...... ~ • ""'""" .............. is..,...bIe ... ~ __ 
__ forlbe _ of .... --..J ~ 

:!;:"'! .t::i& -:'!::.~"=~'-.: __ of II. de Lara, .... _ ..... -.. 

~"".:t..,. .. ofV~-:.hio ........ .:z;. ~-= 
~ =~ ::..":..!;:,::.:-;;:: 
ill &be -.iDg, d:IIriD« .bidl lime ........ 
.....a.py ..... ..., ............ -....- .. 
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taking "''''1 other preeaullou "' prevent tumnlt. 
It was DO' till ""'1'loing appeared eo1m, that he 
did what. fI'Iery one in his mLuatiou would likewise 

:;:e ~~b~~Dfeb:~OD ~~:r:=~ 
twenty hOU1'8o The testimonies of biB contempo.
raries mU8l alao .,. attended &0. }bdame de Stael, 
wbo eertainly W88 no friend of Lafayette, declaree 
she heard the gardea du f:orpa cry, '" Live Laf .. 
yette." Monnier, whoee testimony is equally free 
from soepicion, praised his disinterested devotion; 
and M. de LaJly-Tolendal regretted that-be had not 
been invested with a epecies of diclatol'8hip. Tbe 
opilliOO8 of these two deputi.e&, who were so de
c:i.dwly hostile to the tnnsaetions of the 6th and Om 
of October, ehould be received with confidence. 

NO'rB 10. Page-C, coL 2-
I ban already down how slender the eonnexion 

between Mirabeau and the duke of Orlea08 really 
waa. The foUowing is an explaoatioD of the 
famoue 8XpreBllioo: tAat --- doa ... -.... 
the IroMblt thai .. taU. for Aia ! The restraiut. im
poeed by Lafayette OD the duke of Orleans dis
pleaeed the popular party, but more panicularly 
irritated the friende of the prillce condemned to 
exile. These per8OD8. takiDg adVllDtage of Jrfira,. 
beau', aVeI1Iion to Lafayette, thought to make him =. ~::.::t!t.~ef::!:r7'e!,~ ::br:~= 
ODB evening to urge bim to apeak in the 888embly 
the neD DlOl'Ding on the, subject of the duke7e 
banishment. ltlirabeau, wbo often allowed bim8elf 
to be persuaded, Wf18 about to yield to bis &oJiei .... 
ti~ wben bie frienda, more eareful of hie reputrr
tion than be was bim&elf, pree&ed him Dot to inter. 
fere in the buaioeea. He was theo resolved to be 
sileot. The Dext day, at the opening 01 tbe Bitting, 
the departure of the duke of Orleans was reported; 
and Mlrabeau, w bo wu angry at; bia yielding to 
Lafayette, calling to mind the useless efforts of hie 
meads, exclaimed: &Aae --- doa ... ~ 
1M IroIIhk """'" ;, tat.. for /tim. 

Nom 11. Pap 43, col. 1. 
Mirabeao possessed, .. many other great men, 

801 tbing which tbe interesta of bis majesty's aer
Yice required. This C01!venatWn was quick1y re
ported. to the on.tor: it gave him grea& satisfac
tion, aDd he doubted no longer thal, if circum
stan ... permllied it, he should be IIDIIIiDaIed "' 
\he miDiIItl'J'. 

Nou 12. Page 45, coL 2. 

It will Dot be uuinteresting to learn the opinion 
of Ferrieres eoncemiog the manner in which lbe 
deputies of hie own order conducted themselves in 
the aasembly. 

"There were not in the assembly," lB.,.. Fer. 
rimes, 'f more tbaD three hundred truly upright 
members, eumpt from pany epmt, uuaaeocia.ted 
with both clubs, desiring the public good for its 
own ake, independent of the intere8taof au,. order 
or body of men, always ready to &Uppore the DltISt 
just and useful propositions, without cariog from 
what quarter '\hey might come, or by whom they 
were espoused. These men were worthy of the 
honourable part they were ealled upon to act, and 
it ie from them tbat. every good law which W88 ee
tabliobed by th ........ b11 proooedod. Adopting 
eYer)' ulutary, and rejeetiDg eYer')' evil m~ 
they often gave a majority to motions, which, but 
lor them, would have been di.&ca.rded by the spirit 
of f .. tion; and frequently repuI8ed propuo;aoua, 
which, unopposed by them, woold have been 
adopted through motive8 of private intereet. 

" J cannot on this IUbject help noticing the im~ 
politic conduct of the nobility and bishops. All 
their only object. wae to diMolye the IUEe1Ilbly, and 
to tbrow discredit on ita proceedings, far from 

=tgtb:1 =~:::L i~~~ ;:!ti:-: 
conceive. They left the chamber the Dlomellt the 

=:~:r;=i~ "::f 3.:~~ :isf~fo":tb~~ 
or, if they remained, they declared t.boir re&Oluuon· 
of Dot entering into the deliberation. The elub~ 
biBts, who, by their abandonment of tbeir duty, 
became the maj~ty of the I88etDbly, earried. 
every thing they wishecL The bishops aad the = eo~~ot ~~ea':'m!ewio:.w imO;:an:! 

:::!.lit~~e::ec::;:;.: y:n.:::~o:a~ 
nation with hopes. Although it. W88 impo8llible co 
give him the mioialry withoul. destroying bis inftu
enee, ruining his reputation, and enfeebliog the 
...wance whicb oould be deri.,.ed from him, it. wu 
atiR neceaeary to hold out. this alluremen& 10 bill 
imagilllLtion. TbOBe, therefore, who mediated be.. 
tweeD him and the court.. counaelled the JaUer to 
give him at least hopes of the miniBtry. Never
thel... the personal in&ereate of Mirabenu were 
never Il8I'ucularly mentioned in the _vent com
muuieatione which took p1aee; Deicher money nlll" 
fa.,.OW'IJ were ever spoken of, and it. w .. difficult. to 
make Mirabeau. undentand that which the court 
wiabed. to insinuate. For &his purpoae a verr 
adroit. method W&8 pointed out; to the king. )4ira.. 
beao had eo bad • reputation, &bat very few per
BOna would a.oeia.te wi,h him as a colleagno. The 
king, addreaBiog billl8elf to de I..inooun, for whom 
be entertained • panicular f'riendehip, asked him 
if', for the pu.rpoee of being uaeful &0 him, he would 
aecept. of &be ministry wiLh MODL de Mirabeau. 
Id. de Laiucouz< ... plied, ..... he .... "-1"' de 

to accel~ the nUn of the throne, and with i1 
'heir own. To thie ineeD8&te conduct tbey added 
a moat insulting indifference both towards tbe 
aeeembly aad tbe people who occupied the galle-

:U~bt ~e~o! ~:t~~:~ -:~ 1:ue:~: ::: 
eooversed in a loud tone of voice among them-

;~ieo~: :=~ !r tb~!~v=tb:'=~ 
endeavouring to regain theireonfidence and .. teem, 
did all in their ~wer to acquire their ha&.red 
and contempt.t'-J~ vol. ii. P. 122. 

Nara 13. Pap 45, eoI.\!. 
The neal of the prdeB-du.eorpe gave oceuion 

to an anecdote which .. worthy of being recorded. 
The queen oomplaineel to M. de Lafayette &hat &be 
king walt not free, and gaye .. a proof of it, t.bat 
the aerviee of the cbAt.eau. ... performed by the 
national guard, and no' by the garde&-du-oGrpa. 
M.. Lafayette immediately ukeel her if she would 
wish to 8C8 the neal of the latter. The queen u 
fil'll& hesitated, but did JUJt dare to apl)' oLhenriae 
...... in \he oIIinDaIivo. Th. goaenI<Ium-... 
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nieated this CODYena&ioD to the municipality, who, 
.t hia irWiptioo" made an otlieia1 demalld to the 

:n~:o:.mU: ~ :: :~~r::,,:~o:e~ :"~t 
teaa with &hem. The king and the queen receiYed 
this demand ye't1 uuwilliugly; theywerellOOD made 
to feel i&e conaeqoeuces, and thoae who did DOt .&ell 
tba& they should appear free, made them reply to it 
by • refUB&l. Y ~ :0 giye reuooa for &hie refOlal 
trail aD embarrueiDJt &881t, and Ute queen, .ho ... 
ofLeD. employed ill difficult dilemmas, ... corum .. 
lioned to tell 14. de W.ye&te wby the propoaition 
of the JDuoicipalil.y ... Dot aoeepted. 'l'he motiye 
which abe pve waa, tba& abe king wuuJ.d DO& ex-

t:yethu: ~u:::.,:; :em~iu! 
Palaie Royal in full uoifonn. He related thie f'ad 
to the queen, who became still more embuTaeBed, 
bot penist.ed in she intenDoa abe had bee:o. com
mi:lllioned to 8lI.preee. 

Non 14. Page 411, .. L 1. 
The &dcift. of' M.ooaieor to &be Bot.eJ de ViJle, 

""" ...... _ IOu imponaa. to be ~ 
oyer. 

• As to my penonal opioioos," aid tbia august 
_ M I oboII apeak ..;&b ...a.fideueo to my 
f.,llo.-ei~ Since the day when, in cbe eecood 
ueembly of the DOla.blee, I declared mY8ellulDellw 
eoocemiog tba& fuodameotaJ q1U!:8Lioo whieb. \beD dirided &be mioda 01 all meo, I baYe _....-l to 
belieYe &baa • grea& reYoiotioa. trail in prepa.ratioo; 
_ .... ltiog, br biB poCriou. iD .......... hie _ 
taea, aad hie .. preme ftDk, ... eminently fitted 
10 be illl ehief', wee it cumot be adyUl&ageoue to 
sbe oa&ioo. without being eqpally _10 &be 1DODU'Cb; 
ODd ..... finally .... rvyalaudwri.y ough. to be .... nm_ 0I..a....I 6bm)',0Dd DOIioaaIlihen)' &be 
...... 01 rvyalaa&bori'1." 

N .... 15. Pop 411, eoI. Z. 
The opoeob .............-I hy &be kiDg ... _ 00-:::.=. I'eIIIU'bbIe DOl 10 ., ci&ed, wilb IIUIDe 

Thio exeeIleo& .... ODd """"""'"' prm. .... 
.... ,;"aa1ly ...u1a&iDg, ..... _ puoicaJor ..... 
__ be •• wUh greal propriety wba& ... clue 
_ him, ODd &be _Ie _no- of &be 
....... The "- __ .......- biB opoeob 01 
.... 4th Fe.......,. io oaI6eiom to ...... _ a. &be 
preeem imIIuace the ..... wt!ftI DO& pm mto ... ::';;. ~ = witb - ODd oiaoorisJ 

• GoD"""",," Mid he, ......... ~., 
_y ........ _ ... Ia&ely bappoaed, _ .... 
ai&ial llitaa&i.a ill wbida Fraace ...... rIMed, 
-- me W is. my daty to 08'er JOR my IIIKIi. pioed ..- _ &be __ 01 aLiea The,.,.. 
~ ad_ 01 __ U-..........-. 
::"-'::'d "..::.==. ti::::i'IM:-doe __ ... .........., __ :=-:: 
..... -le_oIloaoi:-.. .... ,.,.. --<1 .... __ -.... -
::::r.,;!:.:.r!:" ~ODdoll~.!i... ': 
~ .... ~0I ........ _0I &100 _ _ _ __ 01 &100 IUog-. 

-Ap.lobjedie_ .. ,-_. JIG 
,..--_ .. _i&_ ....... 

the public &rooblB1t 8IIel "illwut new eoDYul,q"n •• 
It .... ml intenduo to lead yOG to thia objPCl'& by 
&rauqoil aod gootle mE808 when I flNt (onoed the 

::;: d!1=I~w:.aol =jw~1IliDol= 
repreeeotati". 01 the uUoo. )II happi~ and 
,lory are moM iotima&e11 altied to &be __ of 
lOur endeaY'OOIL 

.. 1 hay. ,"eo ear"et 'by eontinoal Yigitance, to 
proteet your proceeding. from ,bat Ca&al influence 
which the ealamitoaB cinmmstarte., ill the midtt$ 
of which yno are plaeed, mil(ht ban Upoll them. 
The burrvn 01 famine, .bll:b France had 10 r ... 
Jut year, hays been diapellt!d byaoremiWoJC .... 
erUooe to proyide for &be aeet.Mitiee of the popula
tion.. The diaorde ... whieh the UnpoYm.heci .I&&e 
of the fiuaacee, til. oational d~t, the nea.i ... 
lCaI'Ci&y 01 money, and the .vadaal deereMe of the 
reYeDue oatunlly occ:uioned, ban at __ ben 
partially .. p~. I haTe in IIOIDe ........ 

remedied e"Yaywbere, bot. partieolarly in the eaJHtaI, 
&bedau~ ~uenea whieb might";' frum 
want of employmeo& for the Jabourio~ etaa.e.; and 
DOtwithstandinlf &be enfeel.led"le 01 all aatburi&l, 
I haye maiotaioed. &be kingdom, DOt, it mlJlJl& be 
allowed, ill perfect eaJmoe., bat ill ..... of ... (.. 
ficieDtlnDquilli&y to neftn &be benP-fttoia mode
.... ODd .el!-p"iud .,...... of !;I,m" _"y, 
iD api&e 01 the inIernaI agitaliun 01 the kingdum, 

:!:r.!:-~~::=.:::.: 
ODd kep& up"" ..... tenDo of friendAh;p .;&b .... _en <I EaJope _ -1 nuder &hie _ _ ... 

IN After harin~ Ib.. prot.eeted 1011 from &he 
liliiii1 claagen .hieb might hays Ib..ned. y,., 
proceediop, the JDOIIDftJI. Ii .. 11& ~ ani-nd ia 
whieb &be wl.eftllta of the aa&iou aU vpoo .. to 
..... ill • more npraa IIDd detifJiye JD8;DDeI"J iD 
&be neeaIioD uf all yoe ha •• CIOIIef:I1ed lar &lie 
adYUlfale of Fnnee. I eaamot I8ize apoD .. IlION' 

~.zt"'.=y~ '!=:" a:; =--; 
ca.-e deenet.bieh an deelioed 10 -aabiilllb ...... 
~ ., 11"'''-'-' iD .... lUu.dom, ... 
_hicb. IDaB& haye _ imponud .... ~ .... aD 
_ ....... ~oImy...,j_ .... .... 

~~.=,thaa it .... mon .... 
teD yean aiDee, .. 4 .... period _hal die _ uI 

:-~=bl:!'~::':"::= &be __ 01 &bio __ of .............. 

=~::!~::: 
&hall ... DOlI deeeiYed .. Ihe opUrioD J a..d enln"# 
_~ &be "';6.,. 01 .-0-;..-, 
I baye eanad,..pt. to esteocllhe __ bdefii: 

~'.:a-=~~-:~ pab1ie-' i& _ ...,. __ .... _ 
.... oI.~d &bey ..... to be --.-... _ .. 
_y __ br&loobodyol&be..- Y .. 
a..e ........ ,. ....... _.,... "'~' .......... ,,.&be ..... _1iaI impnrw-'. 

:!;'di="'~~=':=::~ _.....-._..,,_~ .. ~01 

--• ...- po6lieal ....... -........... 011 .... 01&100....- ........ -
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common feeling and the BIUIle political interests. 
This grea' conception, this beneficial intention, are 
entirely owing to yon; indeed, nothing ahnrt of an 
universal consent on the part of the 1"epre&eotatiVti8 
or the IJ.tI.tioD, and nothing sbort of that proper in

. ftuence they were enabled to exercise over public 
opinioD, could enable them to undertake with ('00-
fidenee the conduot of .. refonn of 80 great im
portance, and tu combat by the force of reason· the 
oppositions or th088 who cliog to ancient custom 
and individual int.el'Clta." 

All that the king states here is perf'eetly just, 
and very well roDceived. It is we, t.bat he bad 
already upon bis own impulse Bu~ted every pos
sible reform, and that he had fum18hed a rare eum
pie to princes, that o,aotieipating tbe requisitions of 
tbeir 8Dbjecte. The encomiums be bestowed upon 
tbe now mode oftelTitorial division appear upon the 
face of them &0 have been uttered with the mnst 
perfect good faith; for it certainly was servieeable 
to goveroment by destroying the opposition which 

~:!ti~~::::i:~ ~j~~:; ~~:gD~;::= 
induces the belief that the king on thisoeUOD .poke 
in the utm08~ sincerity ofhia heart. He continued, 

.. I sha.1l countenance and .ball assist, .... ith my 

:nan:i:;i~~J :~~~ ~~c: ~,:;~~~oni 
consider it incumbent on me to declareJ that I am 
too anxious about the intemal situation of the 
kingdom, and have my eyea too open to the dangers 
of all kindA with which we are 8UITOunded9 not to 
Il:el eonvin~ that in the present state of publio 
feeling, considering the aituation of public atrain, 
.. Dew order of tllings should be establiahed wilhont 
disturbance or discord, or that the kingdom will be 
expoat'd to all the enlamities of &lul.rcby. 

.. Le~ all thoae who are true citizens tbink on 
this, as [ ban al80 done, that by tIOlely fixing t"eir 
attention on 'the commOR weal, they will perceive, 
even under every ditrel"euce 01 opinion, that one 
great interest ought to cordially unite them at thia 

=i&ti!~~~;~;Ct!t :t~e:'':yW:::e t~: 
amendment, (£hit indirm and tnlHntrodu«d .... """*. it G [ffOO/ 0/ UW/ IAalIiuI king.....u ... jJmUr 
e.Ma,"" limply ** tAl ,,,,,. tAolig/a. ia. mod oal", 

:''':y :~~ ~":":: ;:ri:~tpI~e:; ~:~s~:~ 
tion itaelfJ every Behewe that ahaU have for ita ob
jed the subversion or diminution of i&l benign in_ 
8uenee, will do nought else than &ern to bring 
down upon us tbe frightful calamities attendant 
upon du.ension; and lUi8uming the 8Uccese of such 
lUI attempt upon my people and myselF, the refRllt 
will for ever deprive us of various advautagea of 
which a new order of things hu in store for 08. 

"Let ua indulge, tbeu, cordially io the hopes 

(;h~e:te~il~=;~:ihl:kofo:~yin~ :~ri~:ti~:: 
by an unanimous ac:eordanee in our effort.. Let 
it be known throufthuut the kingdom, that the 
monarch and the representatives of the Do.tion are 

d:~eb~!\-:'ir; !f~hr:~I:'~ U:a';:;:!t'~~ 
~~dan!~~~~i::-:::::~~w~: 
can llel'Ve the Ate by their zeal or abiliun, may 
haateD 10 take part in the diHerent eubdivbrioD8 of 
the general admiWatraDou, wbole UDi.ted uerti0D8 

will eft'eetually ......... bli.h end.. aud pl'Ollp<l'ity 
throughout the kingdom • 

.. We must not conceal the tmth lmot fJUl'88l'Ve8; 
there ie much to be dune before we can attain this 
object. Unanimity and a. genem! and common 
effort are absolutel,. neee&&ary to obtain effectual =: ':y~~:o~~::'~ tt::rJ=~I'f: 
good; fix yoar chief att.entfnn on the condition of 
the people and public liberty; but do not overlook 
the necessity of destroying all suspicions, and of' 
removing witbont delay the ae.eral eanees of feu 
which bave banisbed from France BO great a num
ber of her citizens, the eWect of which ia strongly 
contra.sted with the laws of aalety and liberty yon 
are about to Ntablisb. Measures of compul8ion 
can never bave'a prosperous isRne; a general con
IeDt is neceaaary to their beneficial operation. At 
present we enjoy bright hopesj may these hopes b~ 
quickly converted into 80lid happioeae I . 

" The daYt I trust, will shortly arrive, when the 
advantage of the entire suppreaaion of ranb in 
Sflciety will be acknowledged by all Frenchmen. 
Dut at the same time, it must Dot be fill'gOtten that 
all 'l'hich reminds a nation of the antiquity and 
continued servicea uf an hobonrable race of men, 

:: ~~~n:~~~i~~~~ i:t~:fured ~~::r.~=~h: 
in all clasaea of the community, truly aspire to 
aerve their country, and th088 who have already 
bad the happiness to 8Ucceed in such glol'ious 
enterprises, ha.ve an interest in respecting that 
transmission of titles or recollections, which is the 
Doblest heritage they CllIl leave to their children • 

II Neither can the respect due to the ministers 
of religion' be effaced; and their dignity being 
closely united to that of th088 sacred trutilS which 

:u ::r~:h~.:r::i~I~=~ o~= :tl 'h::li:r.: 
equal interest in maintaining and defending it. 

" WiIAota doob< tAo. vlw Ita .. ohatulonLd IAftr 

~i~ ~u;:; ::Jo::,::,,;::, 
ndnnU to...,.;j<a of .. AicA I _ all tk ;"porlG ... ; 
bra I am".....,..t<4 IAaI IiuIy ,..... .. jJi<lkm g .. .. =x ~ ...!if.:A:,~ ':..'t1:.i6l~':':;...1. 
/wptI." 

The king proceeded, lUI we Bee, to expound to a1l 
parties the benefi&a propMed by the Dew laws, and 
at the lI8lDe time alluded to the nece88ity there waR 
to preserve BOme of the old. Hw address to the 
privil~ orden on this head demonetratftl hill 
rea.! opmion 88 to theneeeasity and propriety of Ihfl 

ilie:~:~t:!i:llb~e ~!:~;:!d:::ed ~~ 
the expreesions contained in this epeeeb. It is 110 
purpose for them to _, tha, the king was no, a 
free agent; the care he took on this occaaioD to 
measure his coneeu1ons, his adviae, and even hilj 
oensurea, abow that he spoke with 8inccrity_ He 
expreaaod himself in far different language at a 
later period, when he was desirous of rescuing Uu-

~ ;u.ml~ oo:,da£ ~:::::~~:: ~:: 
down, will sufficiently prove that. The vulgar es~ 
aggerauOD that prenila ill that letter IUfficiently 
demonatmtea the intcntion,OD bia pan, no-longer to 
appear a free agent. But OD this presen, oocuiOJl 
lh.lI18IIII\Iftd .... of.his laoguage lea ... DO doubt 
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:!~t:,::-(y ,,:~!o~:,~~i:·ms::~e:!~D~d u-:. =::!:!o =::,~rt==,t: tZ/f,- tA:r 
terly impt:JMibJe anyone nolo to have felt in aeeord- if the,. did but know htl" much] tOtl) on receiving 
anee with it, eepeciaUyafter bamg CObBeD&ed to the intelligenCf'l of t.he aUae!ul made on pru,Ierty 
write and to speak it.. and the violence enmmitted .~n8t pe"",'nll, thpl 

" I a1ao ahould haye many loeeee to reekon up, if would, perhap', llpare me &hill grieYOld affliction. 
I eDg1'08IIed the great int.e're&&8 01 &he atate. I " In apeakillJit of the JlR&t in"'retlw IIf the atate, 
could stoop to penonal considerations; but. I haYe 'eannot omit ul'J(ing 1"11 t.o take 1JOfn" IIfIf>f·dy and 
'ound a eompenMdon which Mtillftee m~ a full and deftniun meuuree fur the re-Mtabli ... hmI!Dt of 
perfeet eompenl!&tion in the increase of the happi- order in the ftnancell, and fflr the _tiAfaetion of 
De811 or the nation. and it is from the bol&om of my that innun1erable multiwde of cilium, wlJOM prj. 
heart that 1 expreas this sentiment. "ate iutereetB are in'Yolved in that uf the otioua) 

H I &ben(on! pledge myaell to maintain and lunru.. 
defend the eoastitutioaalliberty of the IJIate. 1 .. GentlmHm, il • time thal 8U lIuI dllCOntmg 
tciU do tJIOnI, GM in «mM1 tIJilA tAe ~ rio par~ of party ehould be appeued, it i. time that the 

~!:ruI-::=':::;;!,:: i:iAr:!:;! :~i:'=I: ~~:t~;~~dBuf~:I'!at;;'n~~I~~': 
0/ "'_1191. ttAiM eWcu,JUtmtoer AtJ. brougla IJbo,ut. 1 once. Re8erYe, thend'fJl'e, for. future period, IIfnue 
ttIill AtibilIUtk Ai". from AU tJMIiaI gmn, 10 aa.W Ail of &he multiplied objecte that en~ your .ltd .. 
AtJppirIM eouUt in 1M /tt,ppitua of FraMe. don. When you haYe Mtlled tile adminiAtratiou 

H I doubt Jlot that before you eooelude your of JUJItice; "beo you ha ... nlabliRhed a ptJriee&. 
lrgiAlatiye lahmml,1OU will IJtreDlrthen and eata- equilibrium between lbe rpyenuee and nl~ 
bliah the executi .. e power on a firm baaja; yoo 01 lhe etate; when 100 .haU h .. ". eompll·ted the 
mDl'lt perceive, that, without roar .,mm deri". eomtti&ution, you "ill haYe acquired a Mnmg elaim 
lldability &om an aetiYe and tutelary authority, ita UpoD &be public- gratilode, and lAlCt'eMi .. e ~ 
pares cannot long hold together, and that &hat blie. will only haye to preeerYe .hat you h .. e 

rn~~hi;:b~i: I:;~=~:e'.:~ to :"~Mlu: ~~U.-:,:i:":.."~b uro:, '~': :"7::. f~=!;:~ 
eben.1I wi&b so.(ervent an .. uaehmenl, ImlIIt dege-. you, iD the mtMt (rank aud intima&e IMDDeJ', be. 
Dente into anareh,r, be dt'8tmyed by blind Yio- memorable epoc:b in the bUt&tny at lhe nae.iun f 
ienee, and finally giye place to the mt..&: alarming May all d~ from he1Jeef'un-ud uue, and 
of.1I tyrannies. peace and coneord pre.-ail aDIOnJ( yoo! M.y fIIYery 

.. Thus, not 80 m~b on my 0." aecoaot, gentle- one aaerifiee bill pri .. ate aniJru.''"'' to tIJt, puLlie 
IDeO, .ho do DOt lay any panieular"" 00 _hat welfare I May.n painful reeoUeetifJ118 be far "til' 
is espeeiaIly due to mYReI(, aeeording to the I... obliterated! Gild if _, gratilrule aad Q'~ eo. 

:-~ :: f=::::s~~eb th:':;:':-:Lr'"Te ~ =--'~ ~..a ~ad;::'w;,aof bmt 
~oloareoauh"y.fariteprol'l~tyaudi.po.er, ~paI~=fiN.Jibtt~,r~. d .... 
I all upnn 1011 to cIiami. from yoarmiadsall mOo .. Ld-.I_" InrID tb."eTfda, prvfe.t (uad J 
mentary impreaeione tha& may di .. ert from eotUI). .et. 1011 the nample) bu& one .ngle opioiurt. one 
derin~ altogether and ,"lboat ft!gU'd to detail&, 80Ie inkft8t, aod ooe eole 8prin.- olllC~tionr-auaeb,.. 
what aueb .. kingdom ... Fnnee demaodll, .. weU men& to the DeWI,~lormed COMtihlllon, an IJean.. 
frOID ber nat. eslnlt aod greai popoIatiuD ... from felt deai1'e fOl" JW!Ke aDd the hfPpiDdI aocl ~ 
her lorei~ CODoeu- whidt are inaepuable &om: ri" of Fnoee.." • 
.her esia&eDee. 

.. J need. not ftIDind you, to fis: yoar apeeiaI Nom J8. Page a, eol. J. 
_lion ... _ ... ida __ be .... JIrimu7 ob- I ...",.. do bettor ""'" ri ...... )I ........ ., 
~ ., .. I ~; ............ .,. people, d. )I. F .......... h;_~" ..- 10 bn_ . ....-
.......... ed_tbo ...... oIEalupefotr .. l .... M1aot .... gn_ ............. ...." ......... _ 
.a.J YirCae&. Jft'YIUJed 011 &his _bjed:; ill a Tobn»e iurihlied 

~ Z:JIl;"lb=~-:: '::::a=' ;!'~i1!:.~ ~B!,.ftlar!'~~. ': do_deri .. ____ pri~ ~),II.F_ .. _._ .. foI. 

......... - .... ...., ...... _,.U1 .... u;nd.I_ ...... _ .. d fhIlowDog ... _ 
bat apriDg oal of the 'ft!rJ IDIIII"e 01 eiTiI -..ciety, Extnd fn.a If. FI'fJIIIMJtJ

• eoHeetioD 01 .toe. 
8'e the.PrJ ~ .. of order ia nf!rY eom- IDeO.., nfaU'N to the ft"f'uhrtioa :-

:::':::/"'" 6e .. &he ............. ., all ...... "::'=~..I.::~J~ 
• FftIId wha& fiUaJ ~ .... it _ to IIDd ~ Oa my arriwal,. eoaaeiI ... heW. - _.1riIe kaDqW.lit1 _.-.mg. .. lcbero .............. _if ... ,....-"' ... _ 

-o:d ................................. _&he _ ... .m-_'"'""""' ...... _..-, if"" 
=!for~-c:...."':..~ .. ~ ::r:;.r'"-=:t~:~:= .-., .... 10< ____ .,...-, "'"' ..... _ oI...,r.doen, 11dl ........ _ 

~ ~ do .. aIIla ..... _ &Do.e da,. ... &bo.e.ho ... .,.....".s f....,.. tile <.. ..... 
.... 8ft &he ~ 01 ........ ~. of Rome; bat dI.e no were &he cIedarl!III __ _ 
y-~ Iuwe_ ill _ ....,..,. &he ...... aI... bodI of ~ ad nwyaIt.J, ..... tao .,." 
~ ........ --. do ,.. _ig/IIa'" ............ _ ,,_ Cbrio& ..... doe __ 
,..,.,.""'ioW"*-Y_~ .. __ ...... _ "'Iaac- __ .- ... / 
...... ~JON .-;.... ..... -. -of- -';-01 ..,-1,.-_il-.. ....... 
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·at the same time both monarcbyand religiuu." The' reign would terminate the "err moment &hat the 
DODCfmformisw to the Church of Rome rio,.... provincial nobility bad, at the price of her blood, 
tJlaintdjGilJ&jtJ, to rnya/'Y ha.~e ever round ill me & resto.eci tbe royal authority, and thereby dekrved 

• kindly-diepoaed fellow.ocitizen, the rtbd CatIwlw the gratit.ude and the confidence of her sovereign. 
the moat implacable enemy_ The apprehension of this Dew order of things 

II The true argument of the revolutionisl8 being brought them to unite together, if not to diven the 
force, I conceived tll&&; the irDe answer should he princes from making use of t.he royalists at bome 
force likewise: &hen, Il8: DOW, I "'lUI convinced of in any wise eoevel', at leut &0 make them fix theil' 
this grand trutb,tlae OJU 6IIrong ,-.WJJ «nJd oalll N attention upon the European cabinet&, and mduce 
"iJkd bymaoCiw ICillM'onger, and t1uJt. f'tlifJioru. _ them to fuuud their grateet expedationa upon 
txIfIld alo1u nbtlu ~J,U:a" dAirirma. The mire,.. foreign 8B8istance. A. & consequence of tbiB ap· 
eleR which zeal for religion bas &iDee operated in prehension, they BeCl'etly put in UB8 the moat efti
La Vend~ and Spain, prove that an the philoeo- caeioua meanB to ruin the resources of the interior, 
pbers and revolutionista would never bave Bue. and to thwart the plAos proposed, IIOme ,of which 
oeeded in establishing ibeir anti-religious and might bring about the re8Wration of order, bad 
anti-eocial aY8&em, in 8. few years, oVeJ'the greatest they been discreetly directed and BubataDtially u~ 
part of Europe, if the ministers of Louis XVI. had beld. It is tbi8 of wllich I am able to testify: 
coneeived a project sueh &8 mine, or if foreign this it ill that I shall lOme day demonstrate by acta 

=~~ eiucerely adopted and vigoroll3l
l
y main· ;:~ =:tc t:u,:n:=!!:::b:~~:h:!kh~I:! 

" But, unfortunately, most 01 the persons in the much about tbill period, upon the point 88 to what 
I confidence of Louis XVI., and the princes of bis party could excite the sympathies of t.he Lyonnese 

house, reasoned and acted on philosophicn.1 prillci- and the Franch-comtoia, I laid down, and that 
plea. The very mention of the word religion they without circumlocution, the measuree that ought to 
thought would cover them with ridicule, and they be employed, and at tJu IIJfM em.. ensure the 8.8Cend· 
therefore were ashamed to have recouraeto the ancyoftheroyalist8oftheG6v8ndau,tbeCevennM, 
powerful reaoureea it offered. them., though the t.he Vival'ai.&, the Comta&-VenaiBsin, Languedoc, and 
greatest politicians at all times have made use uf Provence. During the heat of t.he disOUBlioD, M. 
them with &u.eees. Tbey imagined they could lead tile marquil of Autichamp. a field-marahal, 0 grtat 
the people back to the duties of 8ubmission and adttOOaU for forrion potoon"J, said to me, 'But will not 
obedience, by exposing the inconsistencies or the the oppressed. 8Ild the relatives of tbe vict.im8 en· 
new law&, and by depicting tbe sufferings of the dea.vour to revenge themselvesl-Welll what does 
king. But these means were perfectly j,nadequate tbat matter 1 au long 88 we obtain our eud!-Don't 
tn the object.. they had in view, for the clamOUI'8 of you see,' he cried,' that I bave brought him to coo
discontent could never.rreet the enterprises oUae- fesa that ·vengeance will be wreaked upon indivi
tion. 'l'be adoption of my advice would probably duals I' Ext.l"emely surprised at thi:l.oiJservation, I 
bave coat me my life. Its disinterestednea., there- said to the marqui8 de la Rouziel'8, who stood near 
fore, ought in have given it value. But the titles me, (I am not of opinion tht a civil war should 
and riohea of the nobility were more "weighty, and raemble a. mission of capnchin f"ian l' It was 
prevailed." , thus that by exciting in the prinCt'S a. fear of being 

M. li'roment continues hi. narrative, IIUJd more- made odious in the eyes of their moet eruel enemies, 
Mer describes the characters of the partiee into the courtiers alwaY8 induced them to WI8 none but 
which the exiled COW" WB8 divided, in the following half meaAurea, sufficient, no doubt, to call forth the 
mode. Page S3. zeal of the l"OyoliBta at home, but extJ:cmely inade-

" These honourable designations and tbe respect quat.e, after having compromised them for securing 
generally exprc88ed towards DIe at Turin, would them against the fill')" of the factious. Since tben 
have made me f .. rget the past, and conceive the it has occurred to my recollection, that while the 
moet flattering hopes or the future, provided 1 army of the prineel wu making a. 8tay in Cham~ 
could have perceived great appliances on the part pagoe, M. de I. Porte, an, aid~d&-camp of the 
of Lbe counsellol'8 of the prineea, anda good under- marquis of Autichamp, having taken a republican 
standing IUDOhg&t the moet influential personB in priaonel", 'thought that, by following the 8)'8tem 
our aft'ail"8; but I witnessed with regret that the adupted by hill CODlDla.nder, he 8hould bring tbe 
lIMigratioa .,. dif1id~ ",to tttlO parlia, whereof the republican to a 8eD8e of bie duty by a pathetic ex· 
one waa not desirou8 of attempting a counter- hortaUon. and by restoring him bi8 army and hill 
"9'olution, cxcept by tM a.s:n.taJlOl of fomg'4 pt)rDnY; liberty i but tbe republican bad not gone many 
and the other, by tA.erogalilll at lom6. paces before be stretched bia conqueror on the 

pr:vr::!: I:~~ ~;:!: ~:ab~:V:~~:!: :='01 ~~ ~eod~~: :! ~adti:=f~:f:: 4°u:~ 
furoiah to the Freneh princes armies suflieiently burnt numerous villages, in order to avenge the 
numerooa to effect a complete reduction of the deatb of hiA imprndent missionary. 
fac&ion8; that al'ter aome lapse of time the eon~ " T'" NOOftd pttrt, maintained that mnce the 
ceB8ionB that had heR. computaorily made could be foreign powers bad RYeral tim88 taken arm. in 
reyoked ; and that the coon by not contracting order to bumiliate the Bourbon&, and in partienlar 
any obligation whh any nne panieular .&ate body, to prevent Lonis XIV. from aecurillg the crown of 
could give law to all Franee •••• The courtiel'1l Spain to his grandson, 10 181' from calling them to 
..... ro __ ,~~~orl ... \he '.'te prov

ah
iu

o
e
ul
;a1

d 
'~.ybei~~Ye b"Oqdourth..'; our aasistanee, we bad mucb rather revive the zeal 

~__ tWrs-&aI lUi WI _ of the clergy, the devotioD of the nobility, the love 
reaeating the toUt>ring monarchy OIl the throne. of the people for the king, and Co do OJU'. hal Co 
They were lIeIllIible that th~y no longer were the It&M vp (I fa"UJ fI"I"I"t'l. of whicb the foreign enemy 
diopeoaero or bouuti .... d .......... d Ihai \heir ";gb. perbapo be .... pled to take ad .... rage. 
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811. it 10 dlie fatal m.eu.ion amongwt die leaden 
of the emigration, and to the indiACJ"etioo or per .. 
fid,. of th. miniatel'llof Louie XVI., LIla' 'be "Yolu .. 
&ionillt.e owed &heir. fint 1Alccea I KO ,till further, 
and I maintain tba& it ... not &be National Auem .. 
bl,. til. created the ftvoluloion, bu~ rather the 
U&OCi&&ee of &he king and t.be Prinoeei I maintain 
Iha& the mmis&en bAYe delivered Louii XVI. oYer 
10 &be eoemiee of royalty, .. cenai.a empty .. be&d~ 

~:;.': d~::,=y~d ;~!7nt:a:!i= 
&he greater portion of the coart.i.en .ho lJDI'IOunded 
the kings, Louie XVI., Louis XVIII., and 'he 

=::,o~;(::=::,=,= 
::"'~!i~:!o~ ~~:: trl:7::,.,tb;;: 
undergone, aod 'hoee wbicb DO. dlru.ten the wbole 
world, are 10 be imputed. AdmiUirrg ,baa I iDberi, 
a great name, and bav. beeD of the council of the 
Bourbons, I ,hall never ge\ rid of the idea tba& a 
horde of vile and eowardly misereaat.e, DOt one 
of whom ever eshibiced a panicle of originalit.y 
or euperior laIent, has contrived 10 tumble down 
the uu'One, to enab6eb her IlUpreme a.lCelldaoey 
..... gst die m ... powerful ...... 01 Earnpe, ODd 
made &be worid &remble before them; and Binee 
thie idea hlWDta me, I ban buried. myalf in the 
n~ priYacy, to shelter myeeU from CIt'II8III'e, 
more espeeiaJJy .. this same idea bae rendered me 
"'tall, ineomJlOleD* '" .... , die _ 01 die 
revolu&ioa. " 

I ba.. already oited ..... _gee or die 
Memoin of FerrlCrea :relaQve to the finIl ..-ioo 
of the etatee-geoeraI. AI nothing • of greater 
importallee t.ban to ICaIe with preeisioa the Vue 
feelings wbich the l'eYotation ncited m the mind. 

:m~ ~~~ :::rJr.to.t::;.= 
h win dJere be made Ippear whether the eo.. 
tbDBium .... :real, whether it; eommmriea&ed ita 
eseitemenf; 10 GIber&, aod whether &Ilia reYofatioa 
..... after all, _ hideuaa .. aome baYe deaired to 
make i& &ppeU'. 

&I" ID &he DJeln time. &he fedenJista III'!'ind frnm 
all pan. oftbeempire. They were kMlged in pri .. ace ........ __ .-pion ___ wI, fum ....... 

Ibem willi bede, _ ... ood. ODd ""'7 ILing ..... 
_ ....... their rioi& 10 die eapital _Ie 
aDd _ 'nJe1ll1DrieipoIR, ___ 

"'....,..... ...... """8 ....... at-sen cIisrarbinJ 
!he pabIie _wIRy. T ...... _ ........... 
worked widloo& ceaaiDc a the prepara&ioaa ill the 
Champ de Man; , .. die ............ .- ..... 
eIowI,., and it ... feand &bat il wnald. DOt he 

::::.~:".;! ~ JDIb~..::::u:fi::: 
eiti:zaB of Parie to ... the Iabaan!n. TIria ia";" 

::::...-~ =-~ftI-=-.-...-:!i -... _ old in -.1_. qained their ........ 
to _ .. !he Chou., de Man, willi opadeo 
... --. ODd ....,mr ....................... 
willi ~ em ........ er their ~ The 

~"!U<Io - pIaia....-..... - - oiarIorill ... ~ The ... II-.mlar eIJane. .... --.....~_doe_ ...... 
feel eqaaIity; a di:aheweUed e'DIII1eZ:IIII .... ...u-r.o. 

-~ ... --""'---... -............. ~ ODd ...... aIi.r or 5L Loaio 

drawing &be llUne draT' • port.er and • pet.il-mal·ra 
digging. the .. me JneOO or ground,. mi,D" tilth. 
woman and lUI eleput lady of nnk filling til., MOle 

_lTV". Ti,e riell, tbe poor, d,. well~d1"eMed, and 
tbe ragged, old men, children, comedian_, ."Jdiu"" 
clarkA, lIOIDe at. wurk, aome a& reM, &.el.On, and 
.rpee&aton, aft'orded altogether a apeetacle lull 01 
lire and motioD. MoYing &aYeml, and Jlfll1D.iJle 
.bope; IODP, and exclamation. of jfl)', the IIOUhd 
01 drume and miJital'1 mU8ie, the el.Uer of .pOO-, 
and the ramble of barrow" and the ..... ice uf the 
labourer'll ealling to one arlolber, .lId encuuraging 
each other. The INRII melte-d a.a,. ondel' the in .. 
fluenCie of a delicioua ncb.DCIn ... &., It the .ight of 

::el:~r:, ";n":t.i':O:~:!t:mc::r:,:: ;;;:!:k 
the groupa aeparate. Each ehizen ret-i ... to the 
epo& _here hie eectioa ie appointed, rejoine hi. 
famil), Uld acquaintaDee. PartJe8 fflnn theRUlel .. ee 
in order of march to &be IOUnd uI 'he drum, mum 
'" Porie ~ ..,. ...... h ........ 'n •• lI' .,tenng 
-.rcutic ftfielliona upon 'he ari~ IIJd .au,· 

int t:7r!~e""4~ :ij!;,.~ day of the eon. 
federation, uri .. ed. If &hie pnd Cl'I"t'fDOIl1 b.d 
DOl &.he an10111 Uld uPI' chanet.e-r of • 1He,'" 
the eame time religiou and bali,,,,.I, a charadn 
whieh ia nr.ariy ineconeileable with d.., ....... per .tf 
die F........ people, i • .,........s • d,Ug/,Llal .ad 
anima&ed pictare of JOJ Ind enthUlJium a too_lid ~ 
tim .. more touchialJ- The federal.., nnged b7 
deputmmte under eigh1y~lhne bDDe1'II, tid oat 
from die P .... or die _Ie; die ........ or Lhe 
line, baoda of lailon., &be Parieian naliooaJ pard, ; 
drame, chuin of m..... &rod IIap, upeaed ODd 
eIoood .... mATch. 
~ The fodenol ......... .....I .... _ of Soi .... 

Martin, su.t.,..JJen~ and Saipt..,H(Jf)I;ft, and pro
eeeded to a bridge of ....., bail' OIl &be riyer. 
They were ncei .. ecI ill .heir ~ by the 
aedamaUooa 01 an imlDdlle popu1aee, .. ho 1hJ'UII~ 
"&he window-, t.he IIIi"ee'U, ud &1M' '1ua,... The rain, 
.hich eame clown iu ton'entI, ~&.IJeor cIiecaJ'W fir 
impeded ................. The fedenl .... driVJOiog 
with raiD aad penyiratioD, daneed in cirete. aDd 

;~,-W~~9;:W!:"!:"~ 
10 ....... from Lhe wi>odoon, and die people hoi'" 
Ibem .nlb ........ _ The Naticoaal A .... hI' 
joUoed Lhe ~ ...... PIoee at LoU X," 
and ID8ft'hed bet ... a baUaliua 01 .. ec.nu., .... 
01_ or .... DOilituy ... ~: a .......... 
preIIIIiYeI,. embleawie, .... ieh __ so iD'" 
daa& iIllbem the ~ til aU Ip Weft _ ...... 

8 The "'1 ~ frum &he Champ de ...... .. 
~ .n,b people eIappinf: -.. ho .... .... 
.mpog~~.m.." The(,"",<U/~and""m.. 
__ at P...,.esIoiloi .... _ ..... ampbi-
........ die oIopaee or die ~ doe ....... ouo4 
die gneeftd ....... or ...... - ....... ~ 
ebanaed .... ..,.. ODd 4oprioed .. or doe _k, '" 
maIliD« a ~ ill fa .. oar., .. "", .... ... 
TIIe:raia ~ 10 fall; La& 110 ....... . 
..... ...... it; .... .-.I p;.qo or doe y- , IrismopIoeoI ..., lo0oi _. _y _ ouo4 I 

~~:,..:;,~ .............. -- . 
I ... ~ .. -..... ~~_.,d._ ........ ! 

.,.......,. ..... .,._. TF .... 
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rounded by bis aicJs..de-camp, exercised his super. 
in&endeuee, and received the homage of the people 
and the federalists. His face ran doWJl with perspi. 
ration. One maD, with whom nobody seemed to 
be acquainted, made bi& way through the crowd, 
holding .. bottle in one hand, and a drinking-glass 
in the other. • My general, you are bot; here, take 

~~~~: 1Yl~:an~: ~~~:~y~~:''' ~ 
Lafa.yette took the glua, looked steadily at .the 

=~' ~~~ ::!\~w:o!~ :~;l.!e.& taf: 
yette cast .. emile of affability and kindness on the 
crowd; and his look seemed to say, I I shall never 
entertain any distrust; I shall experience DO 

anxiety for myself whilat I am in the midst of you 
all.' , 

"Meanwhile, more than three hundred thousand 
perIODS had been assembling from Paris and the 
environs, &t the Champ de Mars. since six o'clock 
in the morning. They were seated on the grass 
bank, which fonned a cireoa ronnd "hel.lam, drip
ping with rain, and splaebed with mu ,and hold-

~~':I ~::::m~ an7,e:n O:e *:g:=:;~~~ 
:.:~ SU:~in~w'j~~: ~e: ~~t':~ 
tionall88embly. Aa BOOB 18 the fint federaliata 
arrived, they etruck up a hand in hapd dance. 
Those who followed imitated their example. This 

:=~~~;:or;ar!n::;::~:~e at: ::~:~f 
the put, all ihought of the present, and aU fl.ppre-
hension of the future, and giving unrestrained 100Be 
w the gaiet.y of the moment; and of three hundred 

}~":=: ~;a::t.;!.e:l ~e~i;n:y:'~:~:'g 
time with their feet, and forgettin, the rain, 
bunger, and the wearisomene81 of waiting so many 
howw, was worthy the contemplation of" philoso
pher. At Jast the whole proceseion entered the 
Champ de Mars; the dancing ceued, each federa
list went; to join hie own banner. The bishop of 
Autun proceeded to solemnize the m&88 at an altar 
after the antique, plneed in the midst of the Champ 
de Mare. Three hundred priests in white "est
mente, wit.h broad tricoloured ribands, arranged 
tbemaelvee round the four comer. of the altar. 
The bishop of Autun blessed the eonaecrated 
standard and the eigbty-three bannerB: he then 
opened the chant of the Till Deu,.. Twelve hun
dred. muaiciana performed ihit anthem. Lafayet.te 
then, at; the hea.d of the Parisian militia, and of 
the oaval and military deputies, approached the 
altar, and aware in tbe name of the t.roopl and 
confederates to be failhful t.o the uation, we law, 
and the king. The diBcharge of foUl" pieeea of 

~eth-:~::::nt;toof~C:a:~:~:~~~u: 
pea&ed the same oath. The people took it up, and 

:~ ;=~~::t~' :i::J~~:::, i,t~~f Fx::!: 
swear to employ I.he power with which a constitu
tional actof the atate has invested me, tomaintain the 

=::i:; b~-=,d ~~~~!:~~e=-::!~~ae-::! 
1aking the dauphin in her anna, and holding him up 

:e't: tCI:;D~~':!~!';::~!:x~~:::~::~: 
&ion called forth a thouaand mouta of I Live the 

King I Live the Queen I Live the Dnu'phiD l' The 
cannon continued to mingle their roar with the 
bands of military muBie, and the acc1amauons of 
the people; the weather cleared up; the IJlUl shone 
forth in all his splendour; it would aeem. 88 if the 
Supreme Being himself desired to be .. witnea of 
this mutual COPtraet, and ratify the same by his 
presence. Yell, He did witoeae it, He did hear it ; 
and the frightful ea1atuitiea which from that day 
have never ceased w de.olate France, (0 just Pro-. 

=~ce ~b: .::~ d:~:k::shbo:t tb~ am!:!b 
and ihe subjects who hr.ve violated their solemn 
"owl 

"The enthuaiaatic feeling and the flla weze not 
confined to the day of the federation. There wu, 
during the olay made by the federaliota in Paris, 
• continued aucceaaion 01 feasting, dancing •. and 
amusements. The Champ de Mars was revunted, 
aud drinking, aingingtand dancing took place there. 
M. de Lafayette reviewed a parI. of the national 
gua.rd of the deparlmente and the army 01 &he line. 
'l'he king, the queen; and the dauphin, were pre
Bent al. I.his review. They were received with 
a.cclamationa. The queen graciously presented her 
band for the federaJiats to kiss, and held np the 
dnuphin before them. The federalist&, befo" they 
quitted the capital, went to pay their respects to 
the king ; all of them exhibited ehe mOlt respect
ful demeanour and the mOlt perfect attachment to 
his person. The chief of the Bretons knelt 00 one 
knee, and presenting his aword to Loui8XVI. said: 
I Sire, I hand you the sword of the loyal Bretons, 
it will never be stained but with the blood of your 
enemies.' 'This sword cannot be in better hands 
than in the keeping of my dear Bretona,' replied 
Louis XVI. while raiaing ih~ cbief of the Bretons, 
and returning bim his sword j I I never doubted 
their attachment and loyalty: aaaore them that I 
am tbe father, the brother, the friend of all the 
French! The king, agitated by deep emotion, 

c:.~ ~:=:~:n~~~; :~e~:!e:;=U: 
~h!o~~r:u:tJ~~ :a~ t!ffb:g a:i:ue:: 
'Sire, every Frenchman, if 1 ean judge of the 
French by ouraelves, have maintained and will 
prueI'Ve lobe utmost attachment towarda yon, be
cause you are a citizen king.' 

"The municipality of Paris were not behindhand 

:!:t!~k!er:::!t,.J!e:,eawbe~ :r:,U~~: 
at the corn-markeC, and a ball upon the aite of 
the Butille. Aa you entered, Were was to be seen 
in Ia.rge letters, I Dancing here '/ • felicitous I8fIO.
emtion, which bore a striking contrast to the ancient 
ideas of bonour and deapair which thaI. hateful 
prison was calculated to reeall. The people went 
and came from one place to another without con· 
fusion. The police, by prohibiting carriagea in the 
et.reet&, bad taken care to prevent those accidents 
80 frequently oocurring on occaaiODB of public re
joiCing, and thue did away with thaI. tumult, hurry, 
and ~l'Or which noi unfrequendy gives an appear
ance of a hurried flight from dangcr to the beat 
regulated and brilliant public rejoicing. Publie -fi'" are exclwdvcly reaerved for 'be people. If 

::joi::':{et~e~88=:Ooc=~ :J:~ 
people; they will obtain impreaaiona prevional1 

SL 
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unknowa. to &hem, and will disturb by &heir praeoee 
the gaiety at their fello,,~tizenlr. 

M It was J*I1.icularly at the Champa ElywftI thal 
reflec1ing imaginationa felt the greateet ... t.i.raetion 
at the .ught 01 &hill channing popular rejoicing. 
Lampa were IlWlpeoded from every tree, feBtoollll 
of IRDaIllampe interlaced one Mother, pyramidic..l 
fireworks, placed. at certaiD distances, gave a atrfmg 
light, affording a strong con~ to the darlmeM uf 
ille treee. The ~plote and -.lies were filled 
with &he people. The tradeeman, aeated with his 
wife, in the midst of bi. children, ate. talked, aud 

;::.:n~~~d.:Jio~t!,U:~·w!ed::: :: 
the aound of bauda of muie in I!lpaeeII tb., dley had 
cleared for themael .. es. A liule further on lJOfIJe 
ui1on, in jaeketa and apraoa, lIttrrOonded by paniee 
who 1leelDed. intefts&ed iD their proceediogw, en
.... oared to climb up poles, rubbed. with 1Oap. 
.. d to win the prize ailotted to him who "'0014 

:;'&riNotoOD~r: :ai1tri;:O~eftatL r.::: : 
laugbter agains& iboee who found them.". ~ 
pelled to ahondoa the anderlaking. ouuI the ......,. 
cheering afforded to thoee wbo, more fortoDate or ...... clex_ appeared likely to -., oft' lb. 
prize. A tempered ouuI deep-oeaIed oaIiofactu.. 
appeared mauifest on eyery faee there, and llpartled 
ill eYer, f!1e, ea11ed to mind the peaeefol reereauoa. 
'" \he happy ehad .. ill lb. ElyoiaD field., imag;aecJ 
by the aocieot& The wbite apparel of a 'Y'" num. 
.... of ............ deriDg ...... aader \he _ of 
theM splendid w~ sill further added to &be 
ru..;.",."-F..mn.,.010 it p. 80. 

N_ 18. Page 68, eoL 2-
M. de TaIIeynmd pndieted ill a ury ......nable 

...... the fi......u.& """""'I ....... of lb. paper-
'''.'.1- lu m. add .... be finO ............... the 
qaaJi.,. of &1> • ......,. • .-i& wilb gno& 

;:::!g ~U::-" ~ =.. of...!:n:1, 
will DO& MD'eiy,"..ad be, "'order aootber euU.ioa 

~m.:-:,: =:!;,.!In:' ~ 
lui beeaaee the fin& ... 8D; but. it mlllt. be ft'O:JI.. 
Ieded, _\he demando of ............. maeb 
iaereMed. by the reYolu~ aD4 which p". _ 
rapid a earreney to oar fi:n& coo.,etltiooal 1DODe1, 

=--~'"i::~~;'!n~ 
oal lone, _.,. "61 ameli diminiBbed.. To build, 
-.,..... hopes OD,..... _ -. wbieh 
iDdeed .. DO& eomp~ eiaee yoar _pall Jo.e 
their ftlae ia fa.,oar of a eeeaod aad IbOft ample 
arD.ioa., ill to n:~ the 8IaIe &0 ~ daDrer, for 
the efnpire or the la_ baa ita Iimil.; Ib_ limit • 
ia&era&, .hieII we JDDa&. eiIber rapeec. .. noIa&e 
• oar peril! 

... W'ttboat doubt. yoar _gnats .... t.aed will 
haYe a ebanecer of -.nty _bida DO other paper_ 
-, ..... IwI; .. .,..a... a ~ oeeand by 
- -b8bmtiaJ • ~ lias BeYer Wore beeD _, IhiaI_free .. _ ",. __ 

~ _ • boad of deb&. baa. poaitiYe ..... 
-.aerial ..u. ; tID. ...... aadJy equ.i-.... Jeat to 
~ of &he ..... -bidl it ftJJftMIIfa; ~ 
II ...... lie pmdecI" that DO aa&icmaI paper.ru f!fIU 

lie aWe Ie ~ paee with caia; .... er _ill die ..,.. 

..........,._"' ... - oip --",0 '" 

richM ba.,e the nac& nlue 01 h. mode) ; ite Il&le 
itlleU pnrt's the wr.nt or fllpeeie, and .... t alwa)'l 
create8 fear aDd dmrtult. 

... But why, yaa will ."., rnon pape1'-moner 
alt"')"1!1 be below eoin' &oeauM Unt euet Jm',.", .. 
lion between the IDIlM of your lMigna .. and thai; 
of y"ur temtnrial ~quitriLiorHJ will alwa,. be a 
matter of doubt j and bPeauM tile period at which 
your fund or aMign ... will be nhauHed will not be 

:;:e!,~~ -:1I1pa~~:'!.l:~I!n::m':.'il:;' 
and the more abundant thie eommooity, Lbe lower 
will faU its price; finall't Jlllpe?-nluney may be 
dillpenaed witb, eoin eanbol; an abundance of the 
latter would &OUIl II.Op &he eiftulatiou of tb. 
fonner." 

Funber on the orator add_, IN PAJM'I'.moner 
must be enn~dered meftly ... a I'Iepl'4!fllCmtatj ... 01 
eoin. Howner DR, therefUfe, fit ."Iid it ma,. be, 
it .. only the .ilCDt whether free or rareed, not 01 
rieh", but of en:dit. JI. followlI lrom henu, that 
to give -paper the eharaeter of llpeCrie, by makin" iI interrnedia&e between all artidftt of n.ehlUJ~, .10 
ehange the 8tIIndard nloe of money, and to upnate 
ill • moment that whieh aga will aeareely bring 
about in Lbe moBt flonriaJriog eomlDe'l'eial __ ." After ha.,in~ .hDWO the D&ture of the DeW 
moof!'1, M. de Talleynnd predi~ with ';ngalar 
preNioa, the cwmfusiaa .hieh .. taka plaee ill 
priYate .........wn.. 

"Bid finally, let _ (ollfJW the mareh of the 
aMigna&ll, and eee what f!JJIIftI! they will lau. The 
reimbuned ereditor muM either buy land with hie 
paper, f1I keep it, or emplny it in ~Dinlt other 
"""uioitioaa. If he panl_ JaruI. Ihea y_ 
ohjed ill pined; I 111 ... 1 applaod Jou for the erea
lion of the _~ rflr Uaey will JIO& han beeD 
du.eminated by rireolatitm, and will laan dfeeted 
1.1181. wbich ,00 deainod, by ~ .. ing- &he pubJie end;" 

=abi~:';~~:~":2~= . 
D!gleehng 1.t'1f1r ~ by pntIerYiD~ • durmaDi 
e1aim; or if he _.,era. hill a.-JjplII&a iDeo eoIO 10 
pi rid of them, or traDIpuI't8 them iDto f~ 
COIIIItriee in exebanp for goocIa; or if the. is
IIlaDeeI are mueh more ~ &ban the 1ormeI'j 

1::.~~==":"~::': 
foned iDto aDd ftmain in the handIJ ", mea oLljlted. 
to receiY. them .. equal ill nlae 10 euiD,. and _bo, 
~ IIOIIDDg, ... _ d;,p..e uI them bod wi .. 
.... ; if &beJ beeome the oec:aioD ", IV-' in;"_ _by __ thoir....ti .... by 

:~iD~:;:~..::::: :::7: 
im:poMble 10 oblige IeUea IA re.i.,. IhnI at .eta 

;Z~::!. .~:u:-~:: 
iP!m.ntyof the ~; .. bow ..,.. triD 
thill in.-"",,- opera&kID baY. deeft.,ed the ......... 
... of.- __ -.;oaty- ................ 
~y deleDd it; &Del to _baa me.-Aalde ~ 
pnallballweDOl be~forear~ _ fidaoee." 

1& __ thee .. Mid, _ tbe_ 
-.bly __ ill Idler iponDce fIl .. ....... 
Iioa; bat to t;bae ~jet:tura we ... repiy_" 
Ibo. ..... _bieII no ODe eYer.,mIIImI to ~ 

...... --poriooI, .... _-------e. ... an., _ ..... -.-: ... 
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U8wer waa,. neeeeeityj t~ is to say, the D~ty 
for pro.uiiDg for the·naIiDJJaI debt, and c1iriding 
the naIiDJJaI property. 

Nom 19. Poge 69, coL 2. 
It is not poMible that then should not.be a 

-di,.enityofopiDionOD&workoompo~.eol~IVeJy, 
by a great. number of men. Unawmlty • rare; 
nery one mnst bays disapPJ:OYed of that which. be 
voted against. ,Thus each article of the CODBtitu~ 
'&ion of 1791 was condemned by individuall!l of that 
body which fnmed. it; nevertheleaa it was their 
real and inoooteeta.ble work. 'fhe want of unani
mity whieb is h~ noticed must happ. to every 
deli"berative body. Mira-bean's plao, therefore, W88 
nothing bot 8. fl'llUd. It might even be said, that 
there was but little delicacy in his procedure, but 

:h:::::' ~n~ !b~:~!t~:: me~d 
justified tb~ means, I .mean tbe m0ra!ity of the 
object in 'new, for Mirabeau waa 8. amcere be
liever in the neeessity there was far .. reformed 
constitution; and 80 far as his ambition and biB 

c:rr: ;;~:~~teh:J BiD~fe:f 
of anaroby. Oth..... far diJf ..... t1y constituted 
than he was, dreaded the court and the aristocracy 
far more than the people. Thus he had real dan· 

E:vi::=D~i~~~;i!t~~: :hlchtoo~~ 
'tiew is made, and moraJity, that is to .eay, integrity, 
may he found in parties the DlCNIt oppooed 10 esch 
other. 

NOD 20. Page 61, col. 1. 
FeniC:res, who was an eye.witDees of the in-

triguea of this period, relata, those which were 

=~oYT'h: :::.=ta~h~:tBbe fro~~. 
i&tieDottobecU.ed. 

" The bishops and the revolutionista consult and 

:~ ~ge_~:~~ oo:'er ~:1:rre:::' P~e::: 
parQe8 feel the in8uenee which the conduct of the 

=:"~.rh:f~~ho~=~ij~=:e ~i:e tt: 
curates; all tbe devout are in great agitation. AU 
OODvenatione tum upon the oath of the clergy. It 
&ppea1'8 aa if the fate of France, lLDd tbe destiny of 
all Frenchmen. depended on the taking 01' rejec.
tion of it. Men the mod liberal in their religious 
opiniOll8, and women the most infamOUIJ in their 
moral.e, have become, all at once, severe theolo-

r::::n;'!r ~&U:::~~~ of the purity and 

• The Jouraal t.U FonlaI.Jy, L' ..dU" du Roi, and 
the _ do. Do"";", employ their 0l'cIinarj' ....... 
euggeras.ion, f'a1aehood, and eaIumny. NumeroOB 

~~C0D8U:tuC:=~i:e :re:;~~.:~: 
tieal, beret.ie&l, and deatnlet;ive of religion. The 
bigo&l carry these papers from bonae to bouse; they 
pra)"beg, or make tbrea.ta,ac:eordingto the different 
disp06itiont or eharactere they have lo deal. with. 
To BODle an displayed pictures of the clergy trium.. 

~-::;~::::ie'!::~d:~t-:; 
in hOllle8 of correciion, and tbose who have re
mained faithfUl, rewarded .wi&h glory and rich .. 
The pope, aeeordiDg II> th... ropresco~ ill 

about to Inunch bis thunders agtdnB\ the Sacrile. 
gious uaembly and apost&te priesta. The people, 
deprived of the eaeram.ents, are to rise in insurrec· 
tion, foreign powers to enter Fnmce, and the edi. 
fice otiuiquity which haabeenraieed by the 888eID .. 

~~~~t» ii~~~ on its OWIl foundations."-

N.m. 21. Psg. 62, coL I. 
M. Froment relates the following fact in his me .. 

moirs already cited :-
"Under these circumstances, the princet COD· 

ceived the idea of forming regimeota in tbe 
interior of the kingdom entirely composed of 
those who remained loyal subjeeta of the king, to 
make use of them till the troop. of the line were 
entirely re.orga.nized. Being desirouB of being 
at the bead of the royalists whom I had com· 
manded in 1789 and 1790, I wrote to Monsieur .tbe 
count d' Artoi.e, to beg his fOyaI highness to grant 
me the brevet; rank of colonel eommandant, on the 
condition of my enlisting a snfficient Dumber of 
citizens to form a regiment, requesting him at the 
lame time to make the same grant to every other 
royalist. M. the count d' Artois applauded the 
idea, a.nd received my demand favourably, but the 
members of the council did not entertain the same 
sentiments; they found it 80 strange that a bourgtoit 
should pretend to • military brevet. that one of 
them asked me 10 a disdainful manner, why I did 
JIOI dmuuu:l tI bi.lhoprW 1 m)' onl)' answer to this 
observation was a hlll'8t at' Iau~hter, which & liUle 
disconcerted the gravity of the mterrogator. Never .. 

::,:: oi~.l:e;~~r~~e~~~~: ~!u~~ 
that the new corps shOUld be denominated 'kgiOflI 

::C;lylr~se= ::!.::t~:::wti= 
that the princes conld DOt order them to march 
wherever they might be required, because their duty 
would merely be to defend their own homes; that it 
was to be feared that the factions would embroil 
them with the troops of the line; that the revolu
tionists bad, under specious titlea, armed the people 
against tire public authorities j and. that. it would 
be wise to follow their example, and gIve to the 
Dew corp. the denomination of the royal mUititJ, 
that •••• 

" The bishop of A1'I'R8 here interruptiD~ me sod. 
deniy, aaid, t No, DO, sir, the word boorgto&l must be 
in )'oureommiasion't and the barondeP1aachlanden, 

;:a::n!,~~:,MiJ~!~~ :::,=: 
latioo,p.62. 

Nora 22. Page 68, col I. 

va'!:n:Il:~f -.:u~:e~;" Ih~=:: 
the mouth of the queen herself:-

"On tbe day of my arrival, die queen called me 
into her cabinet to lell me that sho should have 
great oceaaion for melo carryon the communication. 
ahe had entered into with Messieurs Barone, Du: 
port, and Alexander Lameth. She informed me 
that M. J- W88 her mediator with tbese mam .. 
bel'8 of the CODatitutional party, Who had good 
int.eDtiooa, unhappily too late; and &8IJUl'ed me that 
Barnave wu • man worthy of esteem. I "18 18&0-
nished to hear her pl"ODOnnee the name of Damna 
with 80 much kindn-.. When I quitted Paris he 
wu spoken of only willJ abhOl'Z'ellCe. I made &hie 

S L2 . 
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remark to ber; ahe wu not utoni.hed a' it, but , ..... aI •• ,.. lItruek her; and, in the preMIIl ill .. 
Mid that he wu 'fiery mueh ehanged; and that h. 8t&11ee, the piout Elizabeth hulding Bani"" book 

;:: ~r;::g;a~~iti~e:i;U. :n~:':!:ne;m::m.:::: ~~~e::~ :;::t.=s t:o~h:'otI~j::.m,!; :::~~h: 
which I cannot very beayily oenmre in • young menlo The dilOOUne of madame Elizabeth on the , 
man or tbe tien bal.,' laid the queen, when apeak· litoatioa of Franee, her wuft and pel"Ruui.. elo
ingofBarnaY., 'ca.ptivated him withallthatpayed, queoce,the Doble llimplicit,. with which .h. oon
Ibe w.y to distinction lor that elUl in which be ia vened with Bamave, withflut diminiehinll', in the 
bom; and ir ever power retum into our banda, tbe leut degree, her dignity, appeared &0 him enclutn ... 
pardonofBamaniaalreadywritteniaouheart.e.' inginihil channing priDeeM, and II. hean, di ... 
The queen added, • tba. it "u not tbe same with poeed to rece1"8 the Doblest JJeDtimat8, il it Ilad 
respect to the Dobies who bad thrown themseln8 Dot been eeduced into errtII', " .. captiyated hy t.he 
ink> t.he rrt'olauon, (or they had obtained all t.be moet. t.uuehing admiratif.... The conduct. uI t.he t.wo 
(ayourB of the eourt.. and oft.en t.o t.he det.riment. of depULitS dhJplayed t.o t.be qoeen at. once t.h. di. 
the inferior clasaetJ, among whom &he greatest g.. tinction be&wefl& tbe republiClUl and ~Jlltiklt.JonaI 
lentawerefonnd; and finally,dw being Dobies, they party. At. the inne wh~re IIhe .tapJM!d Ihe hadlJOlDe 
were t.be natural rampart of monarchy, and were priyate eoDyet'Mtiona with Bama..... He .poke 
consequently too culpable to be pardoned.' The mueh of 'he lanlta of 'be roy.lm. durin~ the re .. o
queen astonished me more and more by the warmth lution, and .. id .. hat he had fouod the mternte of 
with which &he jWJtified the ta.,onrable opinion ahe the coon eo feebly and badly defended, thAt. he had 
bad eooceived. of Barna't'e. • She told me ,hat hit beeo many time8 tempted 10 offer bilJUlelf .. it. 

:,u:'b:::~ =b~:n ~d~:'~P:i~d!: ;-.:r:e e:mu!!.oo,~~ q~= =:;~ ofw~': 
diegaliog, (or Ihat the IaUer ate and drank in the Wd"tl the meana &be employment of which be w.,uld 
most uncieanlYlIWIDer in tbe earriage.. and threw ba ... ad .. ised' • PopuJaritl, madam,' replied he. 
bis bones out. of the window, a' the riak 01 throw. 'And bow eould I baye "'1. r ..... ered her m... 
ing them into the kinta r~; and. &hal thie coodael jeat.y. 'Ah, madam.,' -..d BunaY., 'it. .. wId 

::e':Ou:!~~~at.th;.:. t:! ;:;!:i: !:e~ae:..=t..~:.:::.a~=~~~ 
aboeked. He, wbea he WIllI preaed by the queen tel' (or eorJl1Dmw,; I eonfine my.en 10 the ~ 
to take &ome refreabmeat, replied,' Madame, tbe de- tiou of thie eurioa conYerMtioo. "_Meruin. JI~ 
puties of the oa&ioual uaembly, OD 80 IIOlema.. ~ a..p., 't'ol. it p. J60. =:. ~t.he ~ :!~~o!::d~~ Nom23. P'p 89, eoI. 1. 
rogardtolbeir"",,'."- AIlIb ... """""""'I~ ThefollowUJg 10 ............ ;O"I{,.."" ........ 
and delicate at.lentioas gained DO& ooly &be ~ 01 Bal'llaYe, .. beautiful apeeimeo 01 argumeat, 
will or the queen, but tha.& of mad8me Elizabeth. addftee, and dignity. 

"The king had begun to talk to Paion 011 the "I _, ~," -.id Loa. to the eomm'" 
situation of Fraoee, and the moQ't'e8 01 m. OWD IIiooen, "I .. by the objret 01 your miaaioo tba& 
coodoel, .. hich were (oanded OD the Deee.ity til &here ieDO q..uoa here of in&el'l'optiouj 80 &hal I 
g;.mg.-,.f .... to ........... at ............. ,...,_ 10 f.UII .... _at .... ..... M,. 
::''F;:;:ore!~ ~.:!::m.:.~ ~~ ~.,..::.er;:r:..= ~ ==:'.:z == 
yet, m ......... replied pa;.",·""""" .... _ __ .-.... ODd ",,. .. ;1, ...... 181b at 
are DOt ..nIicieDdy ripe for tbaL' This audaeioa. April, were the euee of my qoittin~ Pan.. )bny 

:::u er:= == =~ .:::: : Pc:.. kiD~~= =-::. -.:;'t'=to=:..,":',:"~: 
held OIl his Jmeee the ;young daupbm; be amaeed pared to be 110 more aIdy or ..... ~ 
bUooeIf by '.....u.g ...... bam loeb at lb.... for me ill .... cU1: 1 _or irJwaded 10 qon .... 
tere.tiug ebild roDDd m. fiogere. and ill the Yelle- IliDgdomj I .... e .... er I!!IIteftd iDeo ... , pian (or 
....... at .......... g palled hie ........ .;.Ieut/, .. Io .... _ at ...... obj..., ".;u... .. ;do 
lab him rzy. • Gift me my -,' aid the queea, loreiip POW .... widl -1 ~ ., .... widr fIIJ1 01 

~a;,;ch-:"::~~ "':..:!::.' ......... F_ ........... Ao. -'of "', ...... 
-The c:IJewo6or de Domp;ene hod _ km..t =: ~ c:.,:a::~.::-~...: 

........ ..mop at .... kmg 8"iIII: _ at V...... fortified • ..., fomij,_ ... ill ___ ';'1; 
-. A_ ....... "'.riIlafIO .. _1oops 0Dd~beiDA' ......... _.1_ .... 
- _ .... pIoco ............ crimo __ ............. ,...,..... to...- .. , ........ '" aU_ hod .... iIapnodmeo to .,...... to ~ F......,;r ... , hod .... acumpoood. 0- at ..., 

~ ~ ~ nb..::...~~ ::a...;:.::"at ..... ~=r.=~:...":;: 
aid Bama .... 'ba ... JOII caeecI to be F~ r .... e pftll ...... to.......... If Iliad'" }It.,. 01 beraes, DYe ,..,.. beeome .. nee 01 __ &be ialelltioa 01 qaiuiDc the ~ .. , IIIaoaW ..,. 
-I' n-.... oIoae • ...t _............... ..... pablioohooI ..., ................... .., dar" 
doe .....u.; ......... ohead,_ to .... -. ., deponare; 1 _ ba ......... rjJll _ .... 
- ..... ~ ........ _ ....... ,_ , ........ _,; ... ; .... 1.1 ... ,._ ....... 
01 tOe cJoar at &he earriap, aDd. madame EIizabdh, lire 4 ft!!&uDiD, to Pari&. II. ill &hie _ ... 
- by .......... f<eUnp, held IDm back by h. .... ___ ., .,_ ......... _ 
..... 1'be_ ... d,_~atdUo ....... I-.iD .. _illo ..... ·P.--.... , .. _0& .... ___ -- --"1. P .......... --.-- 1 
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not return. again. amongst yon I' I had onJy in my 
carriage three ChOU88Dd louis in ~Id, and firty-aix 
tbooaand !ivrea in _gnats. I only informed MOD
sieur of my intended departure a very abort time 
before it &oak place. Monsieur went into a foreign 
country, beeao8e he bad agreed with me that we 
should Dot take the eame road : it was hiB inten
tion to re&urn to France after me. The passport 
WB8 necessary to facilitate my joorney, and was 
taken for. foreign country becauae passports are 
not given at the foreign-oflice for tbe interior of the 
kingdom. The road to Frankfort was not even fol
loweeL I made DO protestation except ,that which 
I left in my declaration before my departure. Thie 
protest does Dot touch upon, 88 its contents show, 
the fundamental principles of the constitution, but 
the fOnD of the sauct.ions, that is to _1, the little 
liberty I appeared to enjoy, and on the imp088i.
hility of judging of the constitution as a whole, the =. ~::~~ The;~::~ :;;:b:~~b 
ie contained in the declaration relatee to the difH.
euJtiee attending tbe admiDiatrative and executive 
powera. I observed, in my journey, tbat the pub
lic opinion was in favour of the COIl8titntioD; I 
could not form an opinion of the public opinion of 
Paris; bu&: from. the remarks I have personally 
made on my journey, I am convinced how necee
_ry it is, for the 8uppnri of the eonetitution, to give 
.trength to the established authorities for tbe maio
tenance of public order. Immediately 1 perceived :0 lh.:Y~n::! ~!~:iii:'!!1e;::~ =~~e!r 
:h! ;!:'fe Pb:=:'~a; ~!:J~e ~tje:t:t~e;s d~ 
eire&. I aball fo~t willingly all the troubles 1 
have ex.perienced, if 1 cao promote the welfare of 
t.heD&t.ion." 

NOTE 24. Page 72, col. I. 
Bouil16 poeaeaaed an intimate friend in the connt 

de Gouveroet; and a.lthough they did Dot agree 
upon every point, they had a great regard for each 
other. Bouill4!, who deaJa but llttle in coDltitu-

~o:~ e~=e~U:~~d~~:~~i~: ~~eo~ 
the subject. For the purpoae of imparting in bis 
memoirs a notion of what was taking place in the 
uaembly at this period, he cir.ee t.he following letter, 
written to billl8elf by the count de Gouvemet, the 
26th Augwl~ 1791:-

"I have giVeD you bopee which I entertain DO 
longer myself. This fatal constitution, which wae 
to hue been reviled and ameliorated, will remain 
unaltered. It will remain, as ii, is, a code of 
anucby, a source of calamities; and our baneful 
star, at the very moment when the democrats per
ceiyed, in some degree, their errore, has caused the 
ariatoerata to refuse Iheir lupport, and oppose all 

~:d toTcl!:!o:;.~~ f,!~h:I!r:;:~~= :; 
baring giyen you f'aIae hopee, 1 must take a ret.ro-

=i~Y:.;~:~7!a iLW:~l;~:! ~ 
nity of writing to yoo. 

" On the first and seeond day of the departure of 
the king, the two aides of the U8embly remained. in 
U M&itude of obeeJovatioD on the respectin Plove
menta of each other. The popular pany was sWelt 
with aopaternatioD.j &he I'OpWat party appeared 

unquiet; the least indication might have awakened 
the fury of the people. An the members of the 
right side :remained Iilent, and those of the left. 
left to their leaders the propoeition of thOle mea .. 
8U1"e8 which theyealled measures of aecurity. and 
which no .DIl8 opposed. On the aeeond day tbe 
jacobins became menacing, and the cooatitution .. 
alieta moderate. The latter were then and are 
still much more numerous tho the jacobin .. These 
lpoke oC an accommodation, and a deputation to the 
king. A conference to be held the nex.& day was 
also proposed to M. Malouet, but the arrest oC the 
king prevented it taking place. Neyerthelesa the 
opinions of the constitutionalists were decidedly 
pronounced by the part they bad already taken, 
and this eeparated them still more widely from the 
yiulent party. Barn&ve, since his return, has IbOWD 
a disposition decidedly favourable to the royal 8uf· 
foren&. He, aa you know, is the mOBt talented of 
his party. As a firstfeWort of his newly-acquired 
zeal, be rallied. around him four·fifths of the left 
side, not only to aye the king from the fury oC the 
jaeobins, but also to restore to bim a portion of hil 
former authority, and enable him inCuture to deCend 
hi.m&elf without yiolD.ting the constitution. With 
regard to the last part of Barnave's plan, Lameth 
and Duport were alone in the I8Cl'et; the revision 
oC the cooatitution It ill inspired. much apprei1eDlion, 
and the constitutioaaJists could by no meanl make 
flure ofamajority without eountingti1e memben of 
the right lide; this, however. they thought they 
might eonfidentlydo, and therefore in the approach. 
ing reyision intended to give a wider lat~tude to the 
1'0)'&1 authority. 

U Such was the lta.te of tbings wben I wrote to 
you wt. But convinced as I was of the perverse 
dispolition of the aristocrats, and of the continual 
inCOOBiat.encies of their conduct, I did not tbiuk 
they would have gone 10 far 81 tbey have gODe. 

.. As lOOn 88 the newl or the arrest of the king 
was kllown, the right lide, in their secret com
mittees, Te801ve4 to vote no longer, and to take no 
part in the deliberatioD& or discU6lliona of tlie 
IUIIIeDlbJy.· M.alouei did not' agree with tbem in 
this resolution. He represeftted to them that 
whill& the 1NIi0n laet.ed, and they auisled at it, 
the)' were under an obligation to oppose actively 
every measure destructive of public order. and the 
fundamental principlea 01 monarchy. AU these 

~~~:~~?:D,w~d :::~~ !!:'et~is;:t!: 
against ail the acts 01 the auembly. Malouet pro
tested in his tum. against the adoption 01 this 
meuore, and made every effort to prevent iie 
beiDg carried into eB'eci. He, however, gained 

:;~o::I~';~et~~-~: !h!:1e f=n;.~~ 
that BnmaYe'a plan would faU lor wanl at sUIP 

~ The general dispositi0D8 of the I18BeIDbly were 
so favourable to the king, that wbUat be wu 00 
bie road to Paris, Thonret having aBcended the 
tribune to determiDe the mauner in wbich he 
ahould be guarded, (I W88 at the litting,) the 

:'c:!b~~: i:l:b:' gaN:y:~Ir:~D:u!o :~: 
fatal decree with an air of coDBternation ; but DO 

one spoke. Tbe preaidcot was going to put it to 
the vote, wben, all aC; once, Malouet rose up, and 
with lIB iDdignaot air uried oot, (What are ),OU 
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;:'k!,g.~~ y~~.:e1 to ~e ~~:::g p=~ ': Non 25. Page 74, col. 2. 
:bWi,t:!,!h:r~:d;:~e:e.I~ ~ ?mi,:=!~ ~ as ~~:!:ia~eriD~~da,~~~~~~~i!'-: J~: 
'Nol NOr exclaimed many members o(the left, king-and queen a'the eommencement 01 the Anlt 
lide, risiog in &omult; «tl!t do ftOI mea. e4aI rAe ~;f19 I Jegil!llatiye IlMelDbly, that. no d"ubt can nm"in 0( 
Mould be G priIoMf";' and the decree W88 on the I their mDCeri'y.' that time. The (ollowing ill an 
point of bewg almnst unanilllOU8ly rejected, wben I account. 01 bill fim' intel'Yiew wilh these auga, 
Thoure .. hae.tened to add,- I pe!'IIOIIBgetl:-

", The object of tbis decree baa beeD wilfull, .. After ba't'ing anll"P!'ed to IJOIIJ" gennal o'-'r~ 
misinterpreted. The impri80Dment o( the king .-atioDs I llad made eoncerninlJ .. he difficulty uI 
has Dever been eOlltemplated, it ie only for his eircumlJtanect in which, .. mini.~r, 1 .hwld be 
salet)', and that 01 hie family, that measures are ! placed, and the numPl'OUB erron I mil(hl oommit 
proposed.' II. wu only after this uplanatioa tbat J ID • situatjoo, the dUti9 01 which 1 was .,..,.recti, 
the decree passed, although the impri80nment is I unacquainted with, the king continued: f Well ! 

~a:!~e~~amelel5ldY prolonged even to the ::~!':e -:; :,!;r.:~~::e&oy=:e.!.~:tJ~.~~; 
"Towards the end of Juty, the C01Istitationaiistl, only sentiment I (eelj but &0 know whf·ther I caD 

who expected a pro\e8t from the right side, yet flatter mY1Je1l with the idea of dfling this, it will be 
were Dot sure of it, gradually punmed. their plan of DeceMar)' to gi"e me IJ<JIIl8 notion flf your mfljf!My'. 
mision. They (eared the jacobine and arieCoerata plan relative to the obeer1'ance of til" con"titutilln, 
more than ever. MaJouetatt.ended their committee and what is t.he eondUC1: lUD. "Oldd with lour minie-

:'h=~~u1~~k:::h=:mwi!nt ~':t -:oeo ~ te: f'TE:r;:j~.t,' replied th •• in~j , J do nnt, , 
danget"ll and 't'ieee of their cons&itutioo; but be must Cfmfell8, regard the COIJIItiwtion ... eIv/· 
found them IiUle disposed to great reforms. They d'«1fWl, and what u. more, 1 belie". it h .. gr,.. 
feared the 10811 of their popularity. Target and defeete,. and. that if I had the liberty of addrlJMinr 
Duport warmly defended their work.. The next IItJfDe obeenwfnla to the UM'IJIbly lID the IRJbjeet, 
day ChapelieJ', who bad at fint"difldainfuJ1, refueed .err adYADtageGWI ref'orrmt miJl;M ftMIl,fJ'OOl 'hf!1Dj 
to hear any tbing of Barnaye's plan, but bad afIer· ha, the time for doing ,b. bu paMed hy; J baye :::-:::.:: == l~'::~~: e:::~ ~!~;,.,7~:: =, ~~~ :y:':.~ :11": 
of the 8th, &he mente of all the principal articlee uf strictly fai'hfol to my oath, and more panieoluly 
the coost.itutioD, and 8eYerally pointing aut illll rieee. 110, beeaoee I belie1'e ,hat the ... , euet neeutioa 
'You,~llemen,' said be,'aDlliwerme; o.-enrbelm of the ronatitatjuo is &be fJOre-t me1hod of making 

;:n;n: {..o:r .!:i==-def=I~:o:e:~ :.,:~=~;:. s:. ~ man;~i:~ th::'~ 
the majority of pointe &0 whicb my eetl8Urs will be ean haYe DO o&bn plan than &bi8; I IJhaIl ""'81" de
diftded; and as to tllnae whieh I ehall deelan to .ia&e from it myeelf, and it .. my desire tIuIt the 
be anti.lIlOD&ftbieal, reply that Deitber the....... eoodaet of m, mioieten Ihould be omformable to 
bl,!lOr the eommiUee Deeded my remarb oodJoee it aJeo! • This piau appean 10 me infiniidy " .. , 
quesaons; that you intended younelf to propnse 1Iire; I feel m,-I( per1mly diAJ'f."M'd to follotr it, 
the mono of the artielea to which I bad alluded, and I eater into ih~ en~emmt 110 io do. I ha". 
and forthwith propoee it.! This plan waIi agreed JIO& mfficieutl,.u.dted ibe new eorJIIItiwtinn, eidJa' 

:~ ':::=;!!:~ -: =:o~n:::; ~t~S:;:'u:~:; i:'~i~, ,,~~= 
Yot.ee from. "err diaeasllioa, wbiJR &be Rftnaoas from adopUng uy, all the nec:olit.Ja 01 ;. bu eo
oppoaitioD 01 the jacobiDIJ ". eertaiD, it ... giYaI; ablect the oan.m &0 a.ppneiate i.. meriuI by n. 
up with deep regret. Ma1ooet, who had DO ftgUlar eft'ecte., Bot is it permiued me to uk yaar ma;_, 
f!IJIDDloaic:al.iooa with the eooIItilOtiooaIiAJ, De't'er· wbdhft' the opiniao of &be queen is eenr,Jll'RJabIe 10 
tb .. made biB au.aek.. He eoIeumly rejtded the tha& of 1f11a majmy r ' Y., aMoia&eI,; .... will 
CODII&Uatioa u Allti-~ and imprutieable &ell,OII 110 benetf.' 
OIl maoy point&. His argumenta bad already bepD. III I thea .. &eeI t1w qaeent who attn haring de-
to IIIab • greal impre8lioo,"bea. CbapeIier. who eIu-ecIt with ntn:me p~ ,hat; ., felt 
npeeted DO 8UeCe8I8 from ahi8 project., interrupted. heneIf aDder the _me obii;:r.l&il 4J to ow. all the Ic~ I.: 
::.,-:a":~!i.eh::'~=t~~ ~~~~(::~~.':t= 
eeeDd. the t:ribuDe, whieb be wu, ill fad, oblipcl to , qaaiDted 108 with b. mtdltloMftiati't'e to lIweoB
do. The DeU da, he ... owed &bat be bad been 10 etitutioa; do 1'. DOl drink tha& the on.y plaa he 
blame; balaid dW the obIIb~oltbe rigbl.1ide ahoaJd 'oIlt,.., ill to be iUthfal ", hil5,..ath r 'YeI, 
bad depriyed himaeIf aDd ... putyof aU hope, eertaiDJy,madame.' 'Wdl! be.-vftdtlta&lJOODe 
ODd _ they ..... _ ....... riJiag "'......... wil ........ _~;". ~ lII. -. 01 • 
.. -....- waaJd.....mIJ ....... rnu_ I io ..,. 1'" ... ; ..-. ft....-, ........... will 
·It'''~togiyeyoa&hie blgbilltory, JftItore aIL'''-JJ,m,.a4 M Jlr.IIeriJJI,"" yi. 
-.~ .up...,. be 011 .... fideDoe;. m1 I""!:- p.22. 

~~~==~=:I liOlllM. P .... 17.<oI.L . 
- -- -.;-., .................. _ w ....... ",.. madame CampolI _ die kiaJ 
.. oddiDt: - Ie _ ~-x-.;,. of &.ill., : hod ....... _. • j ...... C<>I>I<GIZ. • .. 21m. I MWhiJoI ____ dlem.s'" 
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hill brothel'l!!, and the foreign prinoee, the B&SeIDbly 
prayed him to write to the princes Co persuade them 
to return to France.. The king ordered the abb~ 
de Montesquiou to write Reb. letter as be wonld 
wish to Bend them.. This letter, which was excel-
lently wriLten, in a.etyJe to· . 
able 10 the chancier of .. 
powerful a.rgomenl8 for rail 
&ion, was giyen to me by 
• eopy ofiL 

5' About this time, M. Mor ••• , one or the BU
perinteDden&e of the household of Monsieur, ob
tained. a paesport. from the assembly to join that. 
prinoe, on &Om8 indispensable domestic affair. The 
queen chose bim for the porter of ibis letter; &he 
waisted upon giving it him benelf, and explaining 
to him i&& contents. The choice of this courier 
a&t.oniahed me: the queen &88Ul'fld me he 1988 per
fectly BOitable; t.bat abe eyen reckoned on his in
discretion, for that it ;was essential that tbe know. 
ledge of this letter being written from the king to 
his brother ahoold get abroad. Til. prin«r fM"f, 
~ douIA,........d by 1M pri<aU~ of 
lAilflI4l1Cl:Uwt. Nevertheless, Monsieur manifested 
80me surprise &t the receipt of the letter, and the 

::::nor C:6:: :hi: =h:t::=!fibt:t~ 
life during the reign of terror."-Meraoira qf M • 
..... ea.._ voL ii. p. 172. 

positive assurance that it was for me, I opened it, 
and the name of brother leaving me DO doubt of ita 
beiog intended for me, I read i&; with &he respect 
which is due to the handwriting and signature of 
your majesty. The order which i&; contains for me 
to return near the peraOD of your majesty, is DOt 
the free es.pression of your majesty's will, and my 
honour, my duty, and even my affection eqoally 
forbid my obedience. If your majesty would wiah 
to have a more detailed explanation of my motives, 
I pray your majeety to refer to my letter of the 
10th of September IaBL I pray)'01l also graciously 
to receive the homage of the moat tender and l'&o 
spectful sentiments, with which 

" I am, Sire, &0. Ito. Itc." 
Ldur of 1M King 10 IIU Brotkr CNwla PAilip. 

"Pan., lIlA NOfJ. ]791. 
" You have assuredly been informed of the de. 

eree which the na.tionalaaeembly have passed with 
:respect to emigrants,' to which I have tbought it 
my duty to refuse my C01188Dt, as I would wish to 
persuade myself that gentle meaDS will more effec. 
tually accomplish tbe proposed end, wltich the in. 
terest of the state imperatively calls for. My uni
form eondoet with respect to you can leave you DO 

doubt lUI to my intenttoDB or wishee. The publio 

:;:::~7u~ ~r.~I;e=:;!:s~:: 
conduct which disturbs France and aftlieta me, 

Nou?f1. Page 78, col. 2. without wlingin your most essential dutiee. Spare 

Lttkr of tk King to i:.!~ Loail &onWlau. =~;e!7tc:!!:I~i;!:::::=~:!~= 
"PaN, lilA NOfJ. 1791. :~:,~ ~i~:,:,yi!:lI~:o:!~t!:::;:::!= 

"'l wrote to you, my brother, on the 16th of 00- tion, and those of your king. This conduct., on 
tober last, and you ought Dot to have doubted. of your part, will be a proof of your aentimeo'w of !: =~::.:!:::rl .:t:t:o:x:=: th! attaehmeot to me, and will aecure to ),OU the 
effect J had a. right to expect from it.. I have ap-- continuance of thoae I have always entertained for 
pealed to every motive which ought to inftuence you. (SigMJ)" LoI11S." 
),ou, to recall ),ou to your duties. Your abaenee .4,,..,,,,,. 0/ 1M Cm,," d' .J.rf()i.t to tAl Ki"9. 
affurda a pretext to evil designers, and .. BOrt of " CobUftu, DM. W, 1791. 
exCUM to aU thOle who are mialed. and who think II Sire, my Bl'Olher and Lord,-The count de 
Lbey are serving me b)' keeping France in a. state Vergennes 8eJlt me yea&erday .. letter, which 
of inquietude and agitation. which is the tonnent of he U8Ul'8I me was addreased to me by Jour 
my life. The revolutiuo is ti.ni8hed, the CODItitution ma.jeaty. The eupencript.ion whieh giVei me 
.is established, France has chosen it, and I will a title which I cannot admit of, made me be
maintain it; is: is OD i&& stability that the .ret)' of lieve that the letter wu not destined for me; 
the monarchy at present. depend.. The const.itQ.. Deverthelel8, aa I recognised the Ie8l of yuur 
tion baa given you rights, but has imposed .. condi. maje8ty, I opened it, and paid due respect to the 
&ion upon them whicb yon ought to hasteD &0 fulfiL handwriting and signature of my sovereign.; but 
Believe me, my brother, and dismi8s tboee doubts the total omission of the name of brother, and, 
wbicb ba.ve been instilled into you, wilib reepect &0 more t.han all, &he decillions referred to in the 
my libeny. 1 am .bout to prove, by a sillemn act, letter, gave me .. new proof of the moral and 
and at a moet interesting conjuncture, that 1 can physical captivity in which our enemies dare to 
act freely. Prove to me that you are my brother retain your majesty. Alter this discovery, .Jour 
and & Freuehman, by yielding to my entreaties. majesty will Dot be BUrpriBed, jJ, faithful to my 
Your proper plaoe is near me; )"IJUI' interest., and duty, and the Jaws of honour, 1 yield Dot obedience 

~~ :u= ~ rmrri~ea;::., u:.rit Cm~t ~1"0= to :r;:rrs :h~d::!: :eto= bi =en:e. hcnour of 
maud)'Oll &0 do 10. writing to your majesty, conjointly with Mol18ieur, 

(8igoed) • LoIJ1LH on lb. IO.h of September las, eontaina Ib ... 

n.~..,. of Mmuiear totAl Kiag. r=e::-c!r:s:~~~ r!er~:::'f:;:::: 
.~, Dtc. Srd, 1791. fore to that; in it is contained t.be fundamental 

• Sire, my Brother and Lord,-The count de principles of my conduct, from wb.ich 1 here again 
Vergenn._ baa sent me a letter from your majesty, ! pledge myself Deyer to swerve. I pray yot1r 
the addreM of which, allhough my Christian names \ majesty to receive the homage of my moat. tender 
are on it, 10 little resemblee mine, that. I thought I &Bd l'8lpect;ful &eIlUmenta, with which 
of returning it. unopened. NeYenhele&l, OIl hiB I " I am, Sire, &.0. &.c. &0. n 
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"Lt!IUr iAlkd LufOO, 31" of May, 1791, addrta«l 
.ader ."..,. to "" o.rate of :&tnthf. 

"'Sir.-A decree of the national assembly,dated 
May 7th, grant. to those ecclesiastics which it 
pretends to deprive of the exercise of their func
tioD8, OD account of their refu&a1 to take the oath, 
the use of parisb churches sule1y fur the purpose 
of celebrating 1DM8; the same decree authorises 
Roman Catholics, as &leo all nonconformists, to 
assemble for the practice of their religious wor
ship in any place they may ehooae for that pur
pose, on condit.ion that in their public exhol't:&
tiona the civil constitution of the clergy be not 
auimad\'erted ou. 

'" The liberty granted to the legitimate pastorB 
by the first article of this decree, should be re
garded only as a dangerous &n.arej almoat all tbe 
churches have been seized upon by false pastore; 
the faitbful may, therefore, be forced to liaten to 
their inBtruChUIlI, and receive the sacrament from 
ICbiam .. ti~ which the laws of the church forbid. 
To avoid 60 great an evil, aU curates will feel the 
necesaity oflJOCW'ing at least one 'Place, where they 
can, by virtue of &be aecond article of the decree, 
exercise their functioDS, and aaaemble their faith
lui parishioners, whilst their pretended BUooe&801'8 

occupy their churoh; without thls precaution, 
many, jn the fear of being depritled of the maee, 
and otber divine inBlitut.ions. might be induoed to 
communicate with falee paaUlns, and t.hUB be ex .. 
poeed to the risk of almOlt inevitable seduction. 

I 
1M f In the rariBhes where there a.re but few rich 

proprieto1'8, lt will undoubtedly be difficult to find 
• suitable place, and to procure sacred vases, &0.; 
in such ca.eee, a simple barn, a portable altar, and 
earthenware vaaee, will &el've to solemnize the 
sacred mysteries. 

'" Thls simplicity and poverty, by recallirag to 
our minds the first ages of the church, the eradle 
of our holy religion, will be a powerful means of 
:;~~f.~~~ of Ih~ miDiaten, and the fervour 

'" The bishop of L1l9OI1, in the inBtrnCtiODl he 
bas transmitted to us 18 & supplement to thOle of 
the bishop of Langres, and which will be equally 
communicated &0 the other dioceses, urges all the 

~~-;: To keep a registry in duplicate of all acts 
of baptism, marriage, or burial, of all the ea.tholics 
of their reepective parishes; one of these registers 

• to remain m their own. handa, and the other to be 
deposited yearly in the bands of some penon wor
thy of confidence. 

(,' 2nd. Besidee this regiater,allcuratea are also 
recommended to keep anolher, with a duplicate, in 
whieb to inaerl all acts of dispensation :rel&tive to 
marringes; these acta to be ailiued by two credible 
aod f'ai,b£ul witue&Be8, and to Glye them the greater 
validity, the regi.elera in which they are inserted 
ebould be approved and examined by the biahop, 
or in bie absence by one of his vic:ara-genera1; .. 
duplicate of tbia docUlDOUt abould &lao be com .. 
mitled to the care 0( lOme tl'uatwortby indi
vidual. 

'" ard. The clergy wiD be careful Dot to :retire 
&om their respective churches UI1 the nomination 
of their BIlcceBBOl'8 is specifically notified to them, 
upon which they will do well to proted againIt 
such .iolation of &heir right&. 

"' 4th. They are also commanded to prepare 
secretly legal statements of the instructions of tlleil" 
IUece&80l'II, of which I subjoin a model; and to give 
this act all possible validity, it mould be signed by 
the curate, hie vicar, and, if. there is ODe, by a 
neighbouring priest, or by two or three pious and 
discreet laymen, &II precautions nevenheleu being 
observed to keep it aeeret. . 

'" 6th. Those of the clergy whose funeuona may 
be IUppressed without the iD&ervention of the legiti .. 
mate bishops, must regard themae1veB al"'),8 &II 

the only legit.imate paatora of their pariabea, and 
should it be impossible to remain in those pariahes, 
they should endeavour tu procure .. lodging in the 
neighbourhood, 80 ae to be enabled to attend to the 
spiritual necessities of their parishioners. 

'" 6th. Should the civil power deny the use of the 
common burial-ground to the faithful, or ahould 
the pnnmts of the deceaeed manifest. auy great re
pugnance to his beiDg interred in any particular 
IPOt, thou,b specially consecrated, tbe legitimate 
pastor havwg 801emnized the eervice of the ritual 
in hil house, the body of the defunct may be car .. 
ried to the door of the church; but ahould the false 
pastor inl.eri'ere, the proceuion must retire in .. 
ltantJy,to avoid eontamination. 

'" I beg of yon, air, and thOl8 of your brethl"en to 
whom you may think fit to communicate my letter} 
to have the goodness to inform us of the moment of 
your removal, and of the iDitallation of your pre
tended aUC~e8BOr; of the moat remarkable circum
ltancee wbicb may a.ttend it; of the dlspoaitiona of 
your pariahione1'8; of the stepa you may think it 
fOur duty to take for the ~n:ice of your parish
lun0l'l; and of your abode, if you .bould be abso.. 
lutel)" forced to quit your present reaidence. ,You 
must be .ware thatall these detail. are particularly 

=::-:i,tow:SJ ~:t1-;Od~ an: ~;bte:ey:: 
lutreringt by bearing oar share in all that may ))e:. 
fall you. 

", I have the hODOIll' to be, with the mOlit reapeot.. 
ful and inviolable attachment, your mOlt obedient 
bumble servant! ' 

"These attempt& to excite diaturbaDceII have 
been powerfully secoDded by the milaionariel 
established in the town of St. Laureut, in the dis.. 
triet of Muntaign. It ia to their activity ILIld zeal, 
to their plota and Beeret exhortations, that we 
chieOy ascribe the troubled atate of the depart.. 
meDt, and we feel it our duty to eat! the atten .. 
tion of the UBelDbly to the conduct of these zea.
lote, and to the spirit by which they aeem to be 
actuated. 

III This establiahmen' WDB founded about tisty 
yeara ago; it is supported by charity, and the only 
buaineaB of the prieats who are tha objeote of thia 
bounty, is preaching. Tbeee mi88ionariea, who 
have acquired the attachment of the people by 
distributing indufgeuces, and neb like practices, 
bave lately become sufficiently numeroua to found 
othel" eetabUahmenta in ee.era! parts of the king_ 
dom. There are DOW bordes of them to be foond 
in Poiton, ADjOU, Bretanny, and Annis; but their 
principal pla.ee of abode is S1. Laurent. In thls 
last town, they have built. apaeioua and beao.liful 
meetiDg-houae, and have acquired, it is said, other 
torrilOrial property. 

"This ina&itution is allied to another, an eltab .. 
1iabmon. of Ilia .... of die _ oNer. Theoo 10_ 
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",..-e up their time to the IIeT1'ice of the poor, and 
are oonwtant in their attendance upon hospital.: 
they afrord a medium of general C01'ftBpaadenee 
to the miMianariee to .U parte of the kingdom, and 
011 tIOID8 oecui01J8, when &he intolerance of their 
zeal hu pl'O ... oked their es.pulsioa from. the hoepi .. 
tala, they bve taken reruge in the religiolUl uylum 
of their brother fanatics, the pri8t& 

... To enable )'011 to fonn an opiaioa of the eon
duct of these zee.loae miMionariea, and of the reli~ 
giOWl morality which they profeee, it will be eufti
cient, geotlemen,to preaent 100 with aD abridged 
IJUDlmary of the maxima coutained in lle't'eral ma
nuscripta wbich have beea eeized in their boae. 
by th. "";ooaI guards of Aug ....... d Chob,t. 

"These lIlIDaecriptB, drawn up in the form of 
instructions for the country people, eetabliah iiaaa 
principle, that DODe can communicate wida the eon
etitutional priests,. denominated. intruden, for the 
administration of the IllLer'ameotll, widaout inearriDg 

:;er!r!.:od~:~~;-~:u::! 
the Dime eane is both upoo them and their chil· 
dren, begoUeo in Reb uolawfulwed.loek; that the 
nUdity of ~ eolemnized by lb ......... t 
priesta iB iDeGntelitabJe; that their ebiJdrea are 
1eg;Umate, how ..... \hey may be lligmalizod by lb. 
faithle.; that, on the contrary, the chiJdrea at _ married by __ ore noily battanU; 

that it ie forbiddeo to &be faithful to ba..... their 
relati ... es buried by the new' earate8; thlli ifa • 
limate pastor eannot perfunn thac eerriee .. &boa&. 
eodangering bis life, the pareota IIIld friends are 
permitted .. ............ i& ........ y ODd pri ..... , 
&bemaelvee. 

"Soeb., geotJemea, are &be abMm:l uuI eediuOUl 
instrodi.one which theee manuaeript.e eoDtain, and. 
of whieta the public ... oiee acca&ee the ~ of Soiao-Lomben of boWg \be __ _ 

pion. 
• The _y _01 of \be .......... prieoIo 

&om their .......... pad, _lribated .. \be 
....... or lb. ooaIilioa. H. JlDdrire,\be ........ whop of th. deputmem, __ .......u.oted to 

_ biaboprie Iill\be begUmDog of May- At"'" 
time aD DDitorm syRem of reeiIItaDee bad. berea 
plumed; Ie opeD and ae:Iift oppoeitioa __ iii 'IImI'k; 
~ ~ aad c:arstee.were ebeiyallied 

the"";';" \be":'':;'h:d =: ~..:::-..: 
aU 1beir iDtereIIaa bad become aai&ed. ia. _eDIDIDOII ....... 
~ 'Ibe ......... '" the _ clergy .... ....,. 

:::.~..'fu"!::!;;=~::' YOOIedwilh ___ ; \be .... ....,;. 

III&tioa. baYe budly had. -7 dee&.., _ the .. 

e--:-~~of.cJooas--
-Thio .... __ .... ""'v ....... _ 

- ___ \be people; ntip. ...... 
-...,. \be ..... of pm.e faaritieo; _eo -" 
_ - _ ........... __ ebildnoa.-... -........ -Tbe .......;npeFti= ae ..... 8Iaie fIl ~ 
-~;..,fewof ___ \be 
:"""'\be ...... ____ .... 

-Apat_of _____ \be 

_of .... ~ponI, ... _ ... _ 

In It .."not wilhout dengel" be employed In an1 
afF.ir in whieb religion iI eoneemed, becau .. lb. 
people would theh lee In the na&ional guard, aol a 
Deoual inMraoumt of Ih. law, bua &be as." 01 • 
...... , oppoeed .. Ib ..... 

tiO:!;::j!!:.:r:':!=:\~~~~~ 
b .... e become objeet8 of AYel'lliou to Ibe people, fl'Olll 
&heir eurtiODll to enfone &be JaWl nlati,.. &0 &be 
ci"iI COI'I8iitu&ion of &he cI.,.,-. 

"Noibing ie mOl'e common, than in • parieb of 
8"8 or .il(. bundred. penon., to .. onll ten or 
twel"e at&end tbe IDUI of the new prieN; the pr0-
portion .ie tbe _me in .U the plaea of tbe depart. 
mellt.. On Sundays, or ' ••• , ,be whole popuJa. 
uoo at Tillag_ and towa. may be MfJD deeertihg 

e.~ow;:, =-re!! t.n~i;.:no~d =Tt!:: 
habitual migntiom ban appeared to 111 the moR 
powerful eaoae of thai fermentation, wbich IIOfne.o 

tim. aeeretJy worb, aDd tmDe&im. opeol, breab 
oat; in Dearl, all &be pariabftl whicb .... occupied 
by &be D81I' prieM: it may easily be eoneeiYM wi&b 
what aYemOD. multitude of indiyidualll, who b. 
lien &hemIe ..... obliiIJed b1 their emJIIeienee to .. 
ID far to II8Iek lpiriwal aid, mu.& behold, ua theil' =. :;d:rlli~ with tbe pne.& of ILeh' 

d·~~=~m:-~J: 
reeoaa& prieat.I, thalwe dliDk the iuterior diwnrd, 
which we ha .... ot.ned ill JJK.-* 01 the pari.'" 
......... by \be .... prieoIo oboaId be ...-;.Ily 
_buled. 

... ~ of: -====:: c:,~.,: 
bieggin,r for perm.iMion to bire pri ..... t.oa.. to be 
!let aput far their relig;o. wonhip; hut .. Ihe.I 
pet:itiou,. whicb we bewto ha .... beeolDOBt acti .. el, 
.... m_ by penoooo .. be dUi _ .. au them, .... 
,..,.,.tro .. tobe ...... ol.lDOr'epoen1aad .... ad.,....., we tboap&& oardDtJ by JIG ..... to 
eueoarap • rel~ ~, wbiR w .... 
pnIed.~\be_of\be~ .. 
.. "....mg aU the ~ man. of a eiTiJ 
lehism behrf:lf'll the ei&izeaL We tbou«ht., UJd .. 
pabliely. 8""'lema, ....... - y_ ..... to ....... -
min. preciael1 bow, aDd. by wbaa ..... libertJ 

::.::-"::=-":' ': =., ... ..::t':';:::. 
eabIe, -' .... poSibIo willi \be __ of 
pab!;" InDqIDlti11_ -It will IIIIIIoabtedIJ _ ...... _.... j 

_ prieota .. ho ......... iD .- porioI-., 010 ... 
take ........ 01 .. libert1 wbieh &be Ja. p ... 
_"'_~_"\be __ -""''' 
the .... earaae., aad 40 ............... , ... ", -................ _-_ ....... ., 
time, ... «he-....em- aI __ ... .... 
.-I>Je ~ T. .. pIaia _ -..,. 
puwdy .. ~,i&.~to ..... ia • ...,. &ba& _ of die ~ __ *-«1, .... 
~ ........... ,......,. .......... _aM .. __ .. _\bey" 
_ .......... _\be ........ _.., 

by----_ .. _
prieota- .......... - .......... ---.;)1-:;::::",-.' ~ ..... -.:.:.,: 
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.. bis separation ill still widened by the denomina
tion a.ffixed to each party 1 the small Dumber of 
persons who frequent the churches of tbe Dew 
priest aare called pamot.; thoee who adhere to the 
old ones 8I'e caUed ~ ThUB, in the esti
mation of these poor rustic:s, the love or batred of 
their country does not CODsist in obedience to the 
laW&, and respect to the lawful authorities, but in 
the fl'eClueuting or avoiding the IWU!a of the new 
prieSts; ignorance and prejudice have taken, on 
this sob-ject, such deep root, that we found great 
difficultyJ.n explaining that the political CODBtitution 
of the Slate W88 DOt. the IllUDe 88 tbe civil cooati.,. 
tutio~of the eiergy; tb&i the law imposed DO 

shackles on conecienoe;' tba.t every one W88 at. li
berty to go to that mU8 which he liked best; and 
to thai priest in whom he placed tbe moet confi
dence; that all were equal in the eyes of the law, 
and thtLt it impO&ed upon them no "ther obligation 
tban that of living in peace, and mutually tolerating 
the differeneea of their religious opinions. We have 
neglected nothing to efface from. the minde, and 
banish from the discoU1'8e8 of these poor ru8ti~ 
thflse absurd denominations, as we clearly perceived 
all the evil eonaequencea of such distinctions in a 
department whue the pretended M'iIloorat.I form 
more than two-thirds of tbe population. 

M Such, gentlemen, are our opiniona on the 'acta 
wbicb have come to our knowledge in the depart
ment of La Vendl!'e, and &be reflectiou to which 
they have given rise. 

ill We Ila.ve taken in regard to this subject all tbe 
meaaures that we were enabled, whether it were to 
maintain general tranquillity, or wbe&ber it were 
to prevent or represa the outrages against the pub
lic peace: as ministers 01 the law we have caused 
her voice to be heard. AL the um8 time that we 
were en8uring the IDeIdlB of preserving public peace 
and protection, we were engaged in explaining or 
rendering intelligible to the admini8trative bodies, 
the tribunal., or to individuals, the ditlicultu.. that 
arose either in the inetroctions given by the d. 
crees, or in tbe mode in which they are to be 
carried ont; we have invited tbe administrative 
budies and the tribunals to increase their vigilance 
and zeal in the e:lleCUUon of the laws that. pxotect 
tbe penlOnB of individuals and Lhe rights of property; 
in one word, to U88 with that finuneas which con
Iftitute8 .. primary duty the &Uthurity tbe law has 
delegated to them; we haye stationed a part of the 
pubJ.ic foroos wbich waa at our command at places 

:;~e:h!~~e~~!:mh:=::~~::~:~e;= 
immediately they were declared in a state of dis
turbance j we have obtained evidence upon the 
etate of things with the ulmost caimnes& and pre
eisiQu; and after baYing either by worde of con
ciliation and sympathy, or elae by the finn and un
comprumUring action of the law t.ranquillized the 
momentary diaturbanees of iudividual misconduct. 
we colUlider tbat the mere presence of legal 
authority is quite sufficient tD repreee tumult&. 
It belongs &0 you, gentlemen, and to you alone, 
to take thoae meaBllJ'e8 that will be IUJ8Uredly 
eflleaeioue in regard to an object which frum the 
l"eiation in which it stands with tbo CODHtitUtion of 
tlle Atate, exerciaes at. this moment upon this same 
colUltitution far greater inftocnee tbl\n ordinary or 
simple notions unacquainted with the esiatenee of 
facta would induce one tD bulieye,. 

" We have reeenlly terminated, gentlemen, our 
misaion in the department of the Vendee, ioasmuch 
88 the decree of the national 888elDbly 01 the 8th 

!'rJ'ti;;b!t th~p~=u;t:: D!u!~e!:! 
has authorised our visitation of the Chatillon die
tri.et, has reached DB as well II the directory of this. 
department. 

" We bad been informed on our arrival at Fonte
Day-Ie-Comte thM this district was in the 8IlDle 
state of disturbance, from religious ea.usee, u the 
department of the Vendl!'e. Some few days before 
tbe receipt of our commillrion, numerous citizeDB, 
elee~rs, and public functionaries of this district, 
came in order to make a written denunciation in 
r.espeet of the disturbances which they atated to 
exist in di.fferent parishes j tbey gave intelligence 
of an insurrection ready to break out: the mOBt 
Bure and summary plan, and which they urgcd 
very strongly upon us. was to drive from the dilk 
Viet within three months all nonjuring and ejected 
curates, as well &8 all nonjuring recton ar vicars. 
The directory, after having been long extremely 
disinclined to adopt a measure that did not. nppeo:r 
eowriBtent with the principles of even-banded. jus
tice, at last conceived that the public cbameter of 
the relators was quite .ufficient to prove both the 
a.bsolute existence of the evil, and the urgent 

=i~:i!:a ~:!. 6~:reg::nt!b:: ;~:~ 
the directory, at the same time that they ordered 
all the eeeiesiasti08 to leave the district witbin 
three days, recommended them to resort within 
tbe BalDe period to Niort, tbe capital town of the 
d.par'm.D~ ..... ring them tMt ""'" u..y.....td foul 
penorral ~ ""d fa!"" i • ....-y rap .... 

"The ordinance had been ah-eady printed, and 
was abWi &0 be put into execution, when tbe 
directory received an oJIicial ir&n8Cript of the com .. 
miBsion tha.t it had been soliciting; at that very 
moment, the directory issued • Dew ordinance 
.uapeoding the execution 01 the former, and Jeft it 
to oUl' discretion B8 to wbether we &bonld ratify, 
qualify, or .uppress it altogether. Two membere 
of the directory were by tbe 8&Dle ordinance named 
commisaiQDen for the pUrpOll8 of making us fully 
acquainted with all that bad taken plaoe, to repair 
to Chatillon, and there take in conjUDctillll with us 
all thoae moasu.ree we sholiid deem neC88l!8l')'. 

" When we ,at to Chatillon, we cansed the ilftylix munieipalit.ie8, of which the district is composed, 
to be summoned to meet DB; they were all of 
them, singly, called ioto the hall of directory. 
We conault.ed with each of them &8 to the state 01 
his parish: all the municipalities were of one 
mind; those whose curates had baen ejected, de
manded at our banda the return of thoae pries .. ; 
thoae wbose nonjuring curat.el were still in office, 
required of us tlW they should be retained. Tbere 
i.e .till one more point on which all theae coun-
:Licrol~ ::n ~e!lytba..!x.:~o~~,:~ 
which they deaired to enjoy. The same and the 
foUowing day the surrounding country seut UI 
numerous deputations of the inhabitants, to repeat 
the .. me earnest. reqne.t.. 'We eeek no oth8l' 
favour,' said they all wid! perfect unanimity, 'tbau 
to have tbo88 priests on whom we can rely! 
Many of them eyen attached 110 much importance 
'" Ibis indulgeDce, Iha& Ihey IIIIIUrod DB Iha& '" 
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upon Spain who had also adopted pacific inteotion& 
Nevertheless the emperor, after the acceptance of 
the constitution by the kiDg, received an &mba&
sador from France, whom be had before forbade 
appearing at; bis conrt. He W88 even the first to 
admit the national flag within bis ports. The courts 
(If Madrid, Petersburg, and Stockholm alone dis.. 
mieaed the French ambassadors. All circumstances 
tend to prove 1.hat the views of Leopold were paci
fie, and that these views were the fruit of his cor
respondence with Louis XVI. and the queeu."
MnMin '" a..HU, p. 314-

In another place, Bouilll'! again aays,-
" However several months elapsed before I sa.w 

. RDf tiling oome of the plans the emperor had de.
signed (or collecting armies on the fruDtier, form
ing a congress, and opening a negotiation with tbe 
French govemment. I presumed that the king 
had expected. that his acceptance of the new eon· 
stitation would h .. VB :restored him his p8l'6OJ1al 
liberty, and re&tored peace to his kingdom, that an 
armed. negotiation would h .. ve confused matters, 
IUJd that eonaeqaenlly be bad settled with the em· 
peror and the otber sovereigns, bis allies, not to 
take any course that might induce hostilitiea, which 
be had eonatantly 80ught to avoid. . I was con
firmed in this opjmon by the silence of the court of 
Spain on the proposal to furnish the king of Sweden 
with the fit't.een millions of livrea toumois which 
abe bad undertaken to give him in aid of the 
cbarges or thie expedition. Tbat prince had got 
me to write on bie behalf 10 tbe Spanish miniBter, 
from wbom I got. nothing but vague replies. I 
then advised the king of Sweden to open a loan 
with Holla.od, or with the free maritime cities of 

I the north upon the 88Cllrity of Spain, whoH mcli· 
I natioJl8 howevel' seemed to me &0 be changed with 

respect to France. 
"llearnttbatanarehy wudailymakingpl'OgreA 

in France, which was too truly demonstrated by the 
ahoalofemignnt. ofailconditioDII who fled to the fo-

:e~rJ:t:1'8, .!::. ':ner:h~ib:'::~'t:ek:h.: 
and they formr:f in ·that quarter a little army, which 
threatened the provineee of Alsatia and LolTBine. 
'fheae measuree revived the popular fury, and as
sisted tbe deatructive designs of the jacobins and 
the anarchiBta. The emigrante bad even desired to 
JIUt,ke aD attempt upon Strasburg, where they eon. 
ceived tbey possesaed certain communications aod 
p&1'tiee on their side who would have opened tbem 
the gates. The king, who wasappriaed of this, used 

'both commands and eveD entreaties to stop and 
prevent them from doing any acl. of hostility. For 
this purpose he sen.t 10 the prinee .. , his brothera, 
M. lobe baron of Viome'nU, and the chevalier de 
Copy, who on hie part t.eatified his disapprova.l of 
"the hostile arming of the French nobility, to which 
the emperor interposed every poaaible impediment, 

but::;!1 &~~~u:'~tatr::~·:~:r [:aid 
bi~~ .!:"P!: tt: ~2%nt;e~er, the emperor 
Leopold summoned me to attend him, and to briog 
with me the ecbeme of the arraugemente which be 
bad previously demanded of me. He took me into 
bia elOISe&:, and wid me tbat be had nut been able to 
speak to me IIOODer upon the subject for whicb he 
caused my aUendanee, becaUBe he bad waited for 
IUlIWCl'l!rom Rusaia, Spain, England, and the priD-

cipal sovereigns of Italy; that he had received 
tbem, that tbey were conformable to his intention. 
and his deeigos, and that he was U8U1'ed of their 
aasistance in the carr}iog them into execution, and 
of their concurrence, with the exception howe:rer 
of the cabinet of St. James, which had declared ita 
intention of preserving the most strict neutrality. 
He had taken the resolution of assembling a eon_ 

=:::,~ ~po::t. ~~j!t :~;e:~ 
grievances of the Germanic body, whose rigbLs in 
A1sa.tia, and in otber portions of the frontier pr0-
vinces, had beeD violated, but at the same wme to 
eoneider upon the means of restoring iraDquiHity 
to the kingdom of Francs, whose anarchy disturbed 
the peace of all Europe. He further informed me 
that this negotiation would be seconded by formid. 
able armies wit.h which France would be sur
l'OUDded, that he hoped tb&t this design would prove 
successful, and prevent a bloody war, the last re-
6011I'C8 to which be wished to have resort. I took 
tbe liberty of asking of the emperor if he was jn,. 
formed of tbe real intentions of the king. He 
had been made acquainted with them, and be 
also knew tbat the prince wu strongly averse 
to the employment of hostile measures. He 
also stated to me that he was from other sources 
iufonned that the charCe1' of the Dew consti
tution was to be presented to him in B few days, 
and that he considered that the king could"Dot but 
accept it without any restriction, by reason of the 
risks he would run of his own life, and those of hill 
family, if he .hould make the least difticulty, or 
auffered him.aelt to make the slighteat remukj but 
that his sanction, rendered compulsory by the cir· 
cumstances, could Dot avail any thing, it. being 
practicable to undo all that had been done, and 10 
confer & good government upon France, such .. 
should satisfy the people, aDd should yet reserve te 
the authority of ilia crown a latitude of power sufti-

~eh::::' ~d~ens:" of~n= u::,q:~~. 
::.~o~:~~.egh~~=i=:~~ 
leisure. He further added, tbat I might retum 
to Mentz, whither the count de Brown who was to 
have the command of his troops, and who WBI then 
in the Low Countriea, wonld communicate with me 
88 well 88 with the prince Hohenlohs, who WIUI 

going into Franconia, in order for a general confer-. 
cnce, when oecuion ahould serve. 

" I considered that the emperor had Dot resolved 
upon this pacifio and extremely reasonable scheme 
since tbe conference of Pilnitz, without tint consult. 
ing Louis XV!., whose inClinati<JD had always been 
for an arrangement, and to use the medium of De
r~,i~n, mt.h8l' than have :reCOUl'8e to open bosti-

NOTB SO. Page 88, coL S. 

The following is .. relation of thiI fut by Ber
trand de MoUeville :-

" I informed the council on the same day of the 
visit the duke of Orleaoa had paid me, and of OUl' 
convel'llllUon. The kiDg determined upon receiving 
him, and held with him the next day a eonV8l'lJ&oo 
&ion of more than half an hour's length, with 
which bis maj8lllyappeared to be perfeoUy satia-

~~ ~ =t!!:etou m!d!;:is ~:1 :.:nh~ 
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extremely useful for us to lay otU' handa on it 
withou~ aDy delay.'''-Matlatu c-.pc., vol. ii. 
P. 222-

NorB 34. Page 189, ooL 2-
~ol,""_",,",,N .. i<wuJl.A._y,i. 

d«uuing .. '""10f"INIl propontion 01'"" King, tiuJt 
..v,.. .. o. ~ lor ddaring .... agai'" '"" 
King '" B<km ... nd Hu"!/M1I, by M. ConcitmJtS. 
(5i1ling oj '"" 22Jolol April., 1792.) 
U Being foreed by the maR imperi.oas necesaity 

to declare' Wid', the national assembly are foUy 
aware that they will be aceuaed of ha.viDg ao
eeJeratecl or provoked it. 
t !'! They clearly pereeive that the insidious eon· 
anct of the court of Vienna baa had DO other object 
than that of giving. semblance of probability to 
&his imputation, foreign powers finding it. 80 neee8-

=rr tou!;::t f::e~~~; r:d m:e;"'.: 
aware thai this reproach will be repeated by the 
enemies of our eonst.itution and laws, in the criminal 
hope of depriving the representatives of the ...uoo 
of the good opinion of the public. 

"A simple exposition of their conduct is their 
only reply; and theyaddreas t.heDUlelves with equal 
eonAdence both to foreigners and Frenchmen, 
knowing that. nature baa implant.ed in the heazot.e of 
all men the same &entimsnUl of justice. 

" Every nation baa, alone in itself, the power of 
making ita laws, and the unalienable righi of 
cba.D~ing them. This right. belongs to it on DO 
oceaaion, or on all equally- To attack it in one 
iaatanoe is &0 acknowledge it in Done: to wish to 
destroy it by the interposition of a foreign power is 
to declare. disregard for it. in that state of which 
the aaeailant. may be the chief or the citizen; tbis 
is to betray our country; this iii to proclaim our
selves the enemy of t.he human race! The French 
nat.ion were willing t.o believe t.hai these simple 
trut.he "ere undentood by all prineea, and that in 

~e~~: ::~~:: ::tm:e:tW:"':~ 
but their hopes have been deceived j • league bas 
been formed agaiDBt. t.heir independence, and they 
had no other alternative but. that. of exposwJating 
willa their eomEIJ on the justice or ,heir cause, or 

of ~'il:a~g~::!l ~l:f :ing league, the 
national asaembly, in the fire' ioste.o.ce, demanded 
the object of ,he conceri of thoee powers, which 
had so long been rivals, aud were aJJjIwered. that 
'\hey bad no other motive than the maintenance of 
general tranquillity, &he eafsty and honour of 
thranee, and the appreheosion of the renewal of 
t.hOll8 diaastroua .. vente of which lOme epochs of 
tbe FreDeh l'GYomtion had furnished such sad 
examplea. 

" 80& how an it; be proved thai France. who 
entered into • solemn resolution to undertake DO 
conquelt, and to attack the liberty of DO nation, 

::::~e ~:-i:g"::lu:~w~:: 
between the guvenunent and &he ei1izeDB, main
tained .. a&riet neu&nlity, endanger the stability of 
thrones' 

• Without doubt, the French naUon baa p1'Ir 
elaimed aloud, that. sovereignty belongs solely to 
the people, who, limiled in &be exercise of their 
... p..... ..ill by !he ngb" of pooIerllJ, ........ 

invest any individual with irrevocable anthority; 
withotR donbt, she bas loudly declared, that DO 
CDStom, DO express law, DO conaem, DO convention, 
(!8.0 SUbjugate a society of men to any authority 
which tbey have not the right of resuming. Bot 
what idea of the legitimacy of their power, or of 
the justice with which tbey eurclae it, ID1lSt. fo
... ;gn priDcea euterWn, H iIl.y rega>d ill. proeJa.o 
manon of these rights as an enterprise agaioB the 
kaDqnillity of their states I 

" Will ill." .y tha& iIlwlnDquillity .." be a;.. 
turbed by the publications and speeches of Frenm.. 
men' This would be soppresaing the liberty of 
~ prese, and declaring war against. the progreae 
of reasoD by an armed force; and when it is uni. 
versally known that the French nation baa been 
insulted with impunity, and that &he pteMe8 of 
neighbouring countriEIJ have DoS oeued to inundate 
our departinente with, workl ex.citing' treasoo, and 
counaelling revolt; when &he ina&anee& of prof.eo.. 
&ion whieh their authon have met with are :recol
lected, will it be believed that a aincere love of 
peace ""d DOt • halrod to b"berty has etiolated tbeoo 
hypocritical accusations I 

" The a&tempts made by the French natiOD io 
excite neighbouring nations to break their ebaios 
and reclaim their righte have been urged in de-

:ave: :p~r:ft==Pu~t.~!n~:=~':'m:o~ 
to cite a Bingle faat which sopporlia their BB8ertione, 
know how void they are of all foundation; and even 
if these att.empt& had really taken place, Shoae 
courts who have countenanced oonspiratory aaaem
blagee of our emigrants, who have given them ..... 
siatanoe, who have received their ambassadon, who 
have publicly admitted them to tbeir conferences, 
who have DOt hlushed to invite Frenchmen to cake 
part in a civil war, have DO right to complain; or 
it must be confeeeed that il is allowable to extend 

~:!:i.:.tm~~J:=:~it;r~~ 
:;::p~:! :;c:=~~;!!: au~e;t.a: 
majesty of nations I 

Ie Tbe French people, free to fix the form of their 
own constitutioD, eould Dot endanger, by exercising 
t.his right, either the eate&)" or honour of foreign 
thron... Do the cbie£e then of otberC01lDtri.es COIl
aider it among the number of their prerogatives to 
Oblige the Frenell nation to give a head to their go
venunent invested with power equal to that which 
they exercise themselves t Would they, because 
tbey themselves rule over alavea, extirpate freemen 
f1'01l1 t.he earth I How is it that they do not per-

:~~;:: !~=~g~:~:;n:r=~88~:; 
declare every enterprise which one people may 
undertake in favour of the liberties of otbernat.iona 
legitim .... , 

" H outragee. it crimes have been attendant on 
lOme epochs of the French revolution, it beloDgs 
alone to the repreaentativEIJ of the Dation to pllDiah 
or bury 'hem in obliriOD; DO citizen, DO magistrate, 
whatever may be his tille, has a right to demand or 
look for justice from any other souree than the 
... of his country. Foreign power&, however 
much their subjects may have sufFered. from the 
disas&roua evente of the French revolution, can ho ye 
no just. motive either to complain of 'bem, or to en_ io~ &D'I boeti.le meuo.rea &0 prevent their 
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reeurrence. Pencmal allianees between kinp are 
not.biDg to na&iolUl; whether en.laved or free, eom
moo iDtere8UI unite them: na&ore h .. made their 
bappio .. to consist in pau, and wille that the, 
uould lin UJOeiated in the booM of brotherhood : 
the idea of pUUiDg the (ate of twent, million. of 
men, and the eapricea qr pride of • lew indiyidual. 
in the l&1li8 balance, is abhorreDt to fI'Ie-ry dietate 
of humanity. Muet we be condemned theD aga.io 
to see the .olunta.,. servitude of nation. pile bua 
.... riclime em &be ah ... of lb. falae pia or the 
auoth I 

"ThuB theee pretended modvea of the league 
apiDd FraDee are only new onngs againH i&l 
independence. The Freneh na&iOD had • right to 
demand a ftDDDcia.tino of their hostile prepanoo 
Iiooe, ancIlo regvd lb. reCueaI or i ... a deciaft,. 
tion 01 war, and aaeb have been the prioeip •• 
which haft directed. the eonduc&. at the natiooal 
uaembly. They etill COII_ae to daire peace, bat 
tbioJc. war preferable to aD eadunoce 01 meuuree 
clangeruoo 10 liberty; IheJ __ &om 
Ihemael ... &bat. aheratloM in the COIMtiIutioD, aDd. 
.• iolaticme of dW equality .. him liee at. i&e founda.
&iou, are the 001, objects of the enemiee of Pf'llDC8; 
and it is, therefore, &ha& the na&dW UllelDbly bay., 
boand _ ... by an oath, .....,.....t Ibrough .. , 
Fnnoe, 10 perioh n&ber _ ",,« .. the .. igh .... 
-.. 10 be mode ... the liberty or their fellow· 
cia ...... the ... ...,;go" or the people, and obeY • 
• I~ Iha& equali" 01 righ ... wi_' _hieb _ 
.., .... neither oblain iaolice ..,. eDjoJ bappi...... 

"Bu lb. F"",eh notioo baa been __ 

=."!..,'-~::.=t.:.~=~~ 
Dee to the pope and to she Germaa priDea, .. ho __ ....nto.y _.u..... 

" The .... ereigoty 01 Fnmee (Jr_ AIaee hM 
been aeknowIedged by Inotiea, ODd peaoefull1 .... 
_ ......... _ ..... .....". The np.._lrieb 
Iheoe .............. for <be Gennoa proprieIon 
are merely ~; &be .... of 1biI ftIIRft&ioa 
.. lha&the_oI fiefa _ AIooee oIWI.-Da, _their _ -.a .... <be _era! rigbto 
01 r ... clality: dUo __ oignffi<o, beoidea, 
&bat if Ibeae feadal pnropli. ... eI eboaJd. be Oftr. 
_helmed iu ODe eGIIIIDCe niD, &be ..... 1IhaIl ,., 
aneqaiYalm& 10 ___ _ 

Glthe'"'" "" .... ta&- it J'MflO £rum _aIooIitioa; 
.... 1IUo .. all Iha& <be rigbta 01 ,...,..., .... do>-
mud, _beD they Oft _ oppaoitioa to the Ia .. .. the -....y, __ apiDe&lhepablie_ 

The e:icizeaa 01 AJace aft FnoebmaJ, ad the .... ,;.., _ -. __ iDjaoIice, eotr .. 
. _ to be depriYed 01 the ___ 01_ 

....... rigb&a wbieb .... doe 10 all _bo liYe ........ 
ber ____ WiD i& be .......... iDdemaiI'y 
- ......... partiaa 01 &erritarJ _ be .. _p.-aplo_1 !fo;.fne __ __ .n. 110& -, _____ .. *""" 
... dre:lnren .. Oft'I' • ...t.en .... ...-- .... 
..... __ 10 ._01 ito Iiber&y. 
·'l'IIe~oIA.J.ee1l'fft fnetop~ 
-.-;they~--
-- iodepeDdom; .... they - pror.n.d ... - F-. ... F_ will _ 
--..... -riDflllllopted __ E.- if ... -.-'" -- ... _--.their_ ..,.· __ ber-" ....... -W 
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.. unced with grief the bopee of a return to prin
~iples of justice on the pan of their enemies; for if 
the pride of kings is prodigal of the blood of their 
subjects, the humanity of the repreeentative8 of & 

free nation is sparing ewen of the blood of their 
foea. loaensible to all provocation&, to all iojurie&, 
to &be contempt of former engagements, the viola,. 
tion of Dew promises, to the sbameful dieeeminatioo. 
of ...... pi ... against Frauce, to that perfidiuus 
condeeoenaion, under the gu1se of wbich tbe aid 
and encouragement given to Frenchmen who have 
betrayecl, their country bas been concealed, the as
eemb1:rwooldatill have accepted peace, if the terms 
offered had been compatible with the maintenance 
m' the constitution, the independence and BOVa

re;gnty of Iha natWu, and Iha seeurity of Iha ..... -
f£ The veil which has long hidden the jnteDtioDl 

of our enemy is finally torn &way I Citizens I which 
of you could submit to their degradingpropoaitions' 
Feudal servitude, and a humiliating inequality, 
bankruptcy, and Saxe&: to be paid by you alone, 
tithea, and tbe inquisition, your properties, bought 
in the confidence of the publio faith, to be restored 
to their ancient pOBBell&Ol'B, the re-establi.ahment of 
the destructive game-Iaws, your blood to be spilt 
in the ambitious enterpriBe& of an enemy; these 
aN the conditions of the treaty between &he kiDg of 
Hungary and perfidious Frenchmen I 

" Such is the peace which iB offered to you I No; 
JOU will Dever accept it t All the pusillanimoua 
of the kingdom have fled to Coblentz, and France 
contains noDe now ill her boeom. but men worthy of 
liberty I 

"The king of Hungary announces in bis own 
name, and the name of his allies, the project of 
making &he French nation abandon ita rlgbta, and 
be gives us clearly to understand that he will d. 
mand eaerifieea which the fear alone of destruction 
can make the nation submit to ••• and to these 
it will never submit I This insolent pride, far from 
iDtimida&.ing, will only rouse its courage. Time is 
neceaeary to di&cipline the B1aVeli of despotism; but 
every man is .. soldier when he combats tyrauny; 

f:t;~=w!~m~&8cbn~=!~~:u.~ 
base men, the 8laYes of corruption and intrigue; 
&hoee rile calumniators of the people, hom whom 
our enemiea haye ventured to hope for ahamefol 
.ueiatanee. will 1088 tbe aupport of the deluded or 
pusillanimous citizens whom they have deceived 
by their h~t.ieal declamaUou, and the empire 
01 France, III all ita vast extent, will present a frollt 
to our enemiea animated ~ one will, that of con
~U::~F or periBhiDg with e COWJLituRon and the 

Nom 36_ Page 92, col_ 1-

Madame Campan explaina, in the follo~g man
ner, the secret of the papers bumt at 5evres. 

"At the commencement of the:rear 1792, .. pri_ 
of .. very venerable character requested me to gt'lUIt 
him a privlLte interview. The niatenee of a manu
script of a uew libel of madame Lamotte's had come 
to biB knowledge. He Baid, that he had remarked 
in the pe1'lODB who brought it from LonOOo, to have 
it prioted at Paria, a great desire of gain, and that 

~~~u~'b:':~~ ~l=~ 1:~i~eritr.e ':o:-::d 
.. yl'riandoflhaq ...... dio~ .. makolha& IaCri-

lice for her tranquillity; that he had thonght of me 
on this oceaaion, and that if his ,majeety would 
give him the· eigbty thoUl8.lld franea, be would 
procure the manuacript immed1a.te1y. . 

" I communicated this propoaition to the queen, 
but me refUBed. to accede to it, and ordered me to 
reply, tba" at the time when ebe had power tofnl'-
Dish the authors of these libels, ehe had judged 
"them to be &0 atrocious and distant from ADy 
shadow or truth, that me had disdained having re
CODl'8e to any means of impeding their circulation; 
that if she W88 weak or imprudent enough to buy a 
Bingle ooe, the active inquisitiveneas of the jaco
bin8 wouJd 80011 discover it.; tht the libel in qUJ!&. 
tion, even if it was bought, would nevertheless be 
publiahed, and would only become the more dan
gerous from her endeavours .co keep it from the 
eye of the public, which they would lOon be in
formed of. 

"The baron d' Aubier, one or the gentlemen of 
the king's household, and my particular friend, 
posseeeed the talent of relating, in & concise and 
clever manDer, the subBtaDce of the deliberations, 
deba.tes, and decreea 01 the national 88Bembly. He 
used daily to bring me whatever news was stirring, 
and it Was my cUBtom to detail it ~very day in the 
queeu's apartment, which made the king ex
claim, 18 1 entered, 'Here COUlee the Calais poe
tllion! 

"One day, M. d'Aubfer came and INt.id, 'The 
assembly baa been occupied about some informa
tion given by the workmen of the manufact.ure of 
Shrea. They have brought to the president 8 file 
01 pape1'&, calling tbem the lileol Marie-Antoinette. 
The director of tbe manufacture baa been called to 
the bar, and has declared that he received orden 
to burn them in the furnace prepared for the fabri
cation of porcelain.' 

" Whilst 1 gave tbis account to the queen, the 
lUng bluahed, and .Iooped hia bead ..... bis plato_ 
The queen sa.id to him, 'Mon.eieur, have you any 
Iulowledge of this affair V The king made no repl),. 
Madame Elizabeth demanded the signification of 
his silence, but he still persieted in his taciturnity. 
I retired immediately. A short time after, the 
queen e&Dle to my apartment, and told me that the 
king, out of oollBideratiou for her, had bought the 
whole of the printed edition of the libel of which I 
had formerly 8poken to her, propoaing to her the 
same measure, and that M. de Laporte had thought 
that boming Ulem at sefte8, in the midst of two 
hundred workmen, of which eight)' were jaeobina, 
was the most m)'sterioua, and least nspicious me
thod of getting rid of them. She added, that ahe 
ooncealed her grief from the king, alchough ahe wu 
overwhelmed with CODStel'DBtioO, bu' could oot 
complain, as his tenderne:. waa the cause of lhis 
aocideut."_Ma.dame CGmpa'" vol. ii. p. 196. 

N"", 36_ P't!" 98, colli. 
The mission given by the king to Mallet-da-Pan 

i. a moat important fact, and ita evidence is reD
dered unqnestionable by the memoirs of Bertrand 
de Molleville. Being mint.ier at that period, de 
MolleYiIle must have been perfectly acquainted 
with thiB event; and being a ooUJUer..NYolutionary 
minister, he would rather have concealed than 

~:::=n-:t Lo::'xV~~t::~::n= 
tiOWI wilb. foreign powen. 
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,. Far from partaking of this pamotic BeCUJ'it7, 
the king ..... , wiLh profound grier, France engaged 
in an nnjast and bloody war, which the dieorgani
zatiuo of her armies eeemed to render her incapable 
of lID8t&iDing, and whieb exposed her province&, 
more than ever, to t.be danger of lUI ioyatrion. Hia 
majeety feared, besidea, every speciefl of civil war, 
and was convinced it. wnuld break out. on the newa 
of the first. adn.ntage gained by the emigrants, who 
formed pan of the Auetrian anny, mer &he Freneh 
_po. It w ... in f .. ~ greatly to be feand that 
the jacobios and infuriated poJ1Ulace would retort 
Ill8llguinary vengeance on t.he prieste and Dobilit.y 
who atill remained in France. These .pprehen
mona, whieh the king expreseed to me in • daily 
eorreepondeuee "hich I held with biB majesty, 
made me determine to propoee to him to Bend • 
peftMJD of confideuee to the emperor and king of 
Pftl88ia, for the purpose of obtaining from their 
majeetiee, promises not to ad on the ofFensi..e, ex
eept in acaae of the last estnmity, and to publish 
• manifesto, before their anoiee eotered ineo the 

::g:U~:'n{: :;~=a,aero:=:;:: 
to anJUI by the unjoK aggreaeioD wbieb bu berm 
made on them, auribute the deelaratioo 01 war, 
DOtified to them, oeither to the king DIJJ' the_&ion,. 
bo, to the eriminallactioD whieb oppnaee both; 
that, cooaeqaently, far from ftDOUIlcing the 8eDQ.. 
menta of friendship which unite them to the king 
at Fn.oce, &he objee&; 01 their majem. it IDeftly 
to deliYer bim from &be yoke of the most criminal 
tynumr whieb baa eyer niated, to aid him in the 
eetabliebmeDt 01 bis legi&ima&e autbority, whieb 
bas been .ioleot.ly usarped, and to ft8tore order 
......... quilli'y; all .h;e!J Ibey propaoe to_ 
witbous meddling, in Uly mamtert in the form 01 
the Freaeb goYenJDlftItj bat, 011 the ClJII1I'aI'y, lor 
the • .., .-.- of gm.g the naIioo the liberty of 
eboaeiDg Iha& wbieh wilt bes& eoi.t it; that. flYft'7 
idea ol'COIIquest is far from the Ibooghte of their 
maj..u.; 1ha&: the proper1)' or indiridaaJ. will DlI& 
be"'~"""_of""""";Iba&_ 
mai- toke tmdor - ..-w prot<etioa all pooceobIe .... faithful eitizeao; ..... _ ..... 
their .... , eoemiee, which are thaae 01 Frmce, are 
the "'"'"- .... _ adhmmte, .... hom aIoae 
Iller -- .. mob war.' _p .... .-
........... IaIeDto the kmg JUgbly -. 
.. ~ -.ida &be eser:otioa of til. miIBiaa.. 
BeiJ:Ji DeY~ aeea U &be paIaee, -viDs' DO C'dIo ........ --_10 the ...... _ lIeinc 

~m::=!i:=:"= 
•• e beeR ...u....d by hio ~ ... -.I, be 
-""'Y -y adopted ... ....dortab ... ........ 
.... willa .. hieh be ... iDtns&ecl." 

...::!:.=e.~~::.:~ by _ de MeIImIJe. 

.... -The kmg jomo_pnynoto bio...-
............. .,.0-, ..... the F ........ __ 
.. ~ pve to the Pft8!Id .... &be ~ fA aile 
-- "'! - r.r.;ga __ by _ boociJe .......... __ doeir~ 

2a4. • He ~ eutfta .. them ,. 'lea" to ........ theocloer_ ........ __ 
~ hdoaIf, ... _ of ... .....my <I _ -._lbe_ ............ _._ _oIooIl . ..,_ ..... 

3rd. "It III neee.ary that they "hould appear 
panie!!l and not arbitratun in ,biB afrair. all arlnlfa.. 
bon being rellet"Yed 1.0 hiB majee'y, wilen he i.e 
nstoreci 1.0 hia freedom, and '110118 foreign powen 
who have interf't!red in their behalf. 

.th. H Eyery ol.ber ornduet _ ill produce. ciyil 
war in the interior, axp". the life of the king a"d 
hie (amily, uyerthrow the throne, be fatal 10 lIw 
roy.lisle, catuJe aU the ft'YolutiooiBte, who an Otl. 

dirided, aDd become more 110 nerJ day, to rally 
rouod the jacobina, rekindle the flam. u( diacord =--=: :hi:bP:il ~i~lt;; ~~~ :;~ 
wheD it ahaIl be perceived that the fale of the revu. 
lu&.ion ia Dol committed exclD8iy~11 ink! the banda 
of thoee &pin" whom it ... 6nt. direel.ed, aod 
who have become it. yietima. 

6th. "It it n~ry to ~t to the eoa ... 
of VieDu and Berlin Lbe aulli, of a manif"*,,, ea .. 
pn.ing the common aeotiJDftlta of tlwmaely", 
and all the other RateI in eoncert. _iu. them; thie 
DWlifeat.o ia impunant, l.oeeaoae it will eeparate lb. 
jaeobioa from the l'd& 01 &be nation, give e.rufideoce 
to thoee wbo are meUoed to ft'hmI to &be pad. 01 
duty, err woo, ~g of the PJ"*!D' CIObMiu.-. 
&iou, desire &he .. ppreMion uf ~ aod the fID.o 

joymen& 01 • moden&ed tiberly, unde:r. IDOItateb 
of ",-" limited bl \be -..... of tile 
Ia •. 

6th. "It iI reqaiait.e at. to ex".- in tbit 
manifesto that fundameut&I truth, riL t.ha& the 
wu ., waged merely againat an utHoeiaJ faction, 
and DDt again8t. &he Fnneh Datioa; tha& it. tmd.tT .. 
CakeD in defeDee of legitimate audwrity, and dte 
people, ~DI&: • (uiootJ anarm1, ddtraeU'I'l! fA 
"err eoeiaJ bond, and nery edlyentioul e.tab
liahment, Dhein the- ah.de orwhieh. Jlbn1y, pesee. 
aod aeeurity ean aJt,G8 1't'pOSe; tbu ita object. itt, 
DOt diearpDizatioo, or the impoeitioa of Ia .. , but 
to _lara ~etieaJ11 to 1I.e MM'lDbly, the ad, 
mibillcnUve btJcliN. &be morrieipaliliea, and ID ibe 
mi:aie&en. thM &hey an penoDaUy and iodiyida
ally .-..poaaibJe fur all _ .. oomaritted ....
the a.end ~ ut ,be kiDg. the queeu, aDd l'b}'aI 
famil1, and <be ............ ,....,...... of all_ 
zeaa wbatl!loeYer. 

7th. " Furtbermore, it • ~ to n~ 

~ ~ t,,;~.:!:.~'::=.I::-:;: 
__ to make praee, bo& cha& cbey oeither CUI DOl' 

wiJJ _.nth...., ..... the kint:; ~~1, 
...,. ......... _ ...... _lOpafeahbmy; 
tba&, -.. ~ be _-. ia.hieIo doe 
leYenJ ~ of the ~ _y be ~ 
OIl doe _ aInady ......-. doe ";r.:r-to Jooior 
odaritr.od _ ...... " and ... ,....... pba of ... _.ilia beiot: __ ........ the ............. : ' 
~.the.~ __ t:n.w_~ M , 

.Jlo/J.n:iJ.le, 'I'aL Ym. p. le. I ! 

lI_~. P...,M, .... 2. I 
lkrtraad de MoIJeyilJe, "... ....... J .... _ ' 

Jee&,e,d &be fad8 ftbtiye W M.aJJet...d...Pa:a. ..... . 
....... ~ .... moe with, ia tho foIIowiIof , 
c.en-:- ' 

MOD the 15th .... IIIth of laIy, )b) ....... P .. : 
..,.,....... .. pal Jnoodo.';'~ doe ....... of 
tho ............ and tho kmc of pr-o., _ c.. ! 
beatuI. _ ~ and )l. H.,.-. n..,. . 

----.. -" ....... 1 
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iened with an 8Xb.eme attention as he read his 
instrnctiona and his own memoir, and imme
diately recognised his views to be perfectly the 
aame as whai had been previously signified by his 
majesty to the courts of V"umna and Berlin. They, 
corusequently, placed great confidence in him, and 
approved, in every respect, of the manifesto he 
proposed. They positively declared that they en
tered into the war with no ambitious motives, that 
they sought DO penonal interest or augmentation 
of their territories, and that their majesties de-
aired nolhing but the re-establishment of order 
throv.gbout France; becoose, aalong as that coon
~ remained in a. state of anarchy, they were 
obliged to keep np, at a very great expense, ext.m
ordinary bodies of troops, and adopt many pre
cautions to protect the frontiers of their terri tory 
from the disorders of their neighbours; and that 
80 faJ:' from wisbing to impose on the Frencb 
nation a particular form of government, they would 
not even interfere in the negotiatioDS with their king 
on that subject. He WB8 asked to give a det.ailed 
account of tbe state uf Fra.nce, and to speak parti
cularly 88 to the public opinion relative to the 
ancient order of things, N. the parliament, and 
the nobility, &'e. They told him, in confidence, 
tlw the emigrants had yolunteered to fonn them
selves into • body, and enter into the king's ser
vice, whom they expected would be shortly re
leased from his present state of eonfinement. They 
insinuated, in a ~WllOrous manner, their di.8like 
to the royal princes, who, it was supposed, enter
tained quite opposite" opinions to the king's, and 
were bnsy in forming a party of their owo, and 
had secret intentions of appointing a regency. 
(MaJl4.dtu..P(JJI cotdJ. IIOC oonmw in thy .uppa.Uion 
for a. WtaRl, and obIerced &.\al it IIMU impombU eo 
jttdgI of 1M _io .. 0/ prin<n rightly, from til, 
frifJOlou alld todroMgal'll .Ira of ~ couriitrl.) 
After a. minute discussion of the several demaoda 
and propositions which were contained in bis me
morial, which Ma1let.du~Plln waa not at Uberty to 
alter, and &he 8ubject of his misBion was well uu
derstood, the three ministers united in a.elmow. 

!:f~:!a~I;t~~d~'::=ee~:c'!b: 
F::m,:~,~~=j ezo)i=,h!t~ 
viii. p.320. . 

N~ 38. Page 98, col. S. 

.. , The princes' party,' says madame de Campan, 
'were very much alarmed wben they heard of 
the negotiationa of tbe conatitutionaliets on behalf 
of &he queen. Her majesty always apprehended 
much danger, not ou.ly from the strength of the 
party that declared for the princes, bUIi from the 

r~teSnhs:;:ati~::eth~~n:t :?!:~n ::~::enrm:: 
peated that his party would discover their inten
tioDl to be quite oppoeite to his eontimenta, which 
were favourable to the king and her majesty, but 
tPC ahe thought he would be made to participate 
in the criminality of the conduct of his party by 
the eWoN of Caionne, who exercised an uncon
troUed ascendency over the minds of bis advisera. 
She severely reproached count Esterhazy. who 
bad received very considerable ravoUl'B from her for 
his ali&&chment to Calonne's party, which ranked 

him in the number of her enemies.' "-Memoin 
of Madmne '" Camp"", vol. D. p. 193. 

NOTE 39. Page 97, coL 1. 
«The emigrants dreaded the thoughts of a re.. 

conciliation between tbe court and the constitu
tionalists, which they imagined would be merely 
nominal, and aWord to the government no 888iat
anee towards the reparation of their faults. They 
thought it W88 more advisable that the.. king 
and hie family should remain in the handa of the 
jacobins till such time 88 they were prepared to 
rescue them, by which means he would a.void the 
necessity C)f acceding to the stipnlntions they should 
dietate."-Madame tU Ct.un.pan'. MaJIOin, vol.li. 
p.ID4-

NO"l'B 40. Page 100, col. J. 
A verr eunoos paper·wu found among the dooo. 

mentary evidence tbat was produced on the trial 
of the authOl'8 of the nota of the 20th June. It is 
the deposition of one Lareynie, and contains a sum· 
mary of the testimony that W88 procured from 
nnous witnesses; the whole of which proceedings 
have been published. 

M::;~:lIl~~:'! ::f::tee( ~o~~-::r~:; 
of the Isle-Saint-Louia, decorated with the military 
order of the Cross, reeiding in Paris on the quay 
Bourbon, No. 1-

th: !!:::s!n:~~~a=:::~et th~~~~::~b! 
capital, and conceiving himself bound in duty, 
88 a good citizen, to elucidate every cireumstanee 
connected with theee neesses, and so detect the 
delinquents and authon of all seditions directed 
aga.inat the public tranquillity, and upping the 
foundation or the eonstitution-

"Declareth, that he was informed by hit corre
spondent, in tile faubourg St. Antoine, thnt tbe 
citizens of that faubourg were incited to rebellion 
by M. Santerre, who commlUlded the battalion of 
the Enfans-Tl'Ouv$, and by various other po1'8Ons, 
of which nomber was M. Fournier, an American, 
and who had been an elector of tbe department of 
Paris in 1791 j that M. Rotondo, an Ita.lian; M. 
Legendre, a butcher,. retri.ding in the rue dee 
Bucberies, in the f'aubourg St. Germain; M. 
CuireUe Verrieres, residing in the story imme-' 
diately over the eofree-houae of the Rendezvous, 
ill the rue du Th~'tre Frant;ais, held nightly_ 
meetings at M. Santerre's house, and sometimes 
in the hall-of tbe committee of the section of' the 
Ellrnn~Tronv6l, where libey deliberated in the pre-=:, o~ awt:m int~;;d~m:'::a !te~:':::ti: 
ments ; tha.t M. RoBsignol, fonnerly • journeyman 
jeweller; M. Nicholae, miner in the above--men .. 
tioned battalion of the Enfans-Trouvt!e; M. Brierre, 
a wine-merchant; M. Gonor, commonly ealled 
Conqueror of the Bastille, and othera whom he ::: ~~h:= ':';::h~u~~Tuu~ri':, att~ 
Palaia Royal, the Place de Greve, and espeeiaU, 
tbe viciniLy of the Porte St. Antoiue and the Place 
du Bastille; that they were the authors of the 
placards that were affixed (rom time to time in the 
f'a.ubo~ as also of' the petitions that were de
livered m by depumtiona to the patriotic soeietiea 
of Paris ; and thaI, in fact, tbel were the anthon 

3.2 
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:!;u': ~~~ed'7!~":~~i::7! ~:tCI: 
Jane. That, on t.hat day, • eeeret committee "'ae 
held in the houee of Sabterre at midnight.; in 
proof' of which he could produce witoeMe8 lUI 800D 

as they returned from the country, 'Whither they 
bad been I8Dt on a miseion by Santerre, and by 
wbom he wae assured that they saw M. Pilion, the 
mayor of Paris; Robeepierre; Manuel, the IOlici. 
tor-general; Alexander, commandant of the bat.
talion of 51. Michael; and Sillery, ex-deputy of 
the- national aaaembly, preeeni al such meeting. 
That on the 20th, Santerre, pereeiring tha& many 
of bis party, and particularly the chiefs, were in
timidated, by the decree ,bat had been iMued by 
the direetory of the department, and in eon ... 
queues actually refosed to attend in anna, on the 
pretext dial they would be fired at, AIIftIJ'ed them 
u... .. Il1O\ order .....u be gimJ to t.\e oatWoal 
goanl; """ _. u... Pi<iqo ".,.u i"-ll be 
prtIeId. That. at eleven o'clock in the morning 01 
tha& day, the enoeouree did DOt, at moM, amount 
to more than fifteen bundred penooa, ineludin$ 
maoy who ateended oat of eariOlrity; aod &ha& It 
.... only whea M. Sao ..... plaeed bimoell at the 
head of • detachment of iDYali~ and marched to 
lb. poai&ge aI lb. F euillaao Ibat the opeetaton 
were excited to join; tba& DOt daring to force the 
pool Ibat goaried Ib .. _. be eooliuued h .. 
IDU'eb to the coa:rt of the Capochina, and there 
plao&edthemay..lJaab. whiehhad beebdeetinedfor&be 
paJa.ee; thu he, the wim--., himself uked 8e"I'erU 
individoa1& of the troop thai was fullowio~ the _id 
Santerre, wbylbe may.bub wu bO& l'ellel'Yed for 
the terraee of the Tuileries, to wbieh lbey replied, 
lbatt.\ey_....,_ ..... t.\ey ........ t.\ey 
""" ...... u... ........ pi«d of ........... p/<r«d 
ill de ganha, GI ...".,. illlo _ial AowNr dmrtJU fie 
p~..."..betopl."9< ..... t.\ey_...., 
_ ,.,. to....,;d. Tbe deeIazou, a1 .......... ed 
_ .. Ib .. time the popaJaee bad _, diopenoed, 
and _beD the mOllie and dran. _ere hf'1U'd ill the 
interior 01 the -..biy, lle'Yen.I IIDaD cta.cen 
which were aIaDdioJt about here and then ~ 
Ieeted~. """~ _.eo with all the 
aped&ton 011 the spo&, muebed imo the UBelDbl" ..,d .......-t .... ____ ...... ; be 

,
_. __ ... _--
they puoed tluuagll the Tuilerioe, ..,d DO .......... 
__ made to r ..... the paIaee.. That whea they 
were all a.embled aDd drawn up 011 the ' Place cia 

, c.n.-J,' they wd _ ...... if ... the _ --. 

I __ ........... the paIoee, rill the - 01 H. Sm_ ...... beiDs iD __ at the .......... 

/ 

..... bly • did join _ rill B '_ odjoouDed. ;:: .=w H....=:~.:...iD the-r;! 

..... .......ted M. SL Harap, be _ 
_ to_~"""IiII-''''''''' 
........ the __ 1naquiIli&y ..... o8ed, Wl, 
t.\eyW __ ,.."..., ... ,..."..,u...t.\ey -1- ~tliIi<r: '""'''' W""'-?'I .... for .. ""- __ ! That be _, 
-.Iered. the ~ to follow him wid! a piece 01 
CUIDOII, aDd -icl, if • pee. Weft not opeuecl ... 
_,.be woaJd .......... ""',.....;cIed, be 
-myel 11& the pII; when a IlligIR ~ ... 
~ ..... to him ..,the .~ ...... be_ 
willi a 8&tad,oppoM1ioa ., che put oldie .aa.tiooaI c-d;-" __ lbe __ by 

thi_, that the people were, perhap8, on the point 01 
prnceeding to .iolenee, when two mP.II, In 1JCAr(_ 01 
the national clJiouna, one of' whom the deponent n. 
eogni&ed to be M. Boucher Reol, and the oth.,.. 
who ... named, .. he learnt from the _peetllton, 
M. Sergent, addn.ed the gnardA, (JruJ tmhrwI, them, 
in an imperiou, it not inllOlent tone, 10 opt!fI tJu 
g<Jta, proetitllting the Iad"ed nlLme of the la_ In 

:~,o~ ~d:,:um~J-::!;~u.a& ~:::!: 
tAt- rigM to nd6 tIte t»If": that the ga&ee were, in 
fact, opened by tbe national guard, and Santerre 
and bis troop immediatel, nahed iaw lbe court; 
thU H. Santerre, who had ordered. bod, of his 

=p:.,:o~o;!:: ::,=i~ d:='-:":~ 
i&; be neeeeMl'1, or for the pu~ of medinJC any 
reUtaoce illat :.tiRh&; be ofFered by the national 
guard in his prngreaJ, wu Hopped .. be ... ..,... 
iog the ... COOJ't &0 die left., AI the foot uf' &be Ilair. 
cue, by. grnup 01 citizen8, who addreeeed him 
with great moderation, and eod ... oared to appeae 
b .. fury; die', threatened to rencIer him ~ible 

~~~g!:;::!~~~oe: :':ri;t ~a&a~ 
&lU ."""IIItilvtimu:rl a.t:MI~; ,. oifl1M". lwJJ 
--..t .. .. ;.u.w"'l ..... """"/""-: I'M an 
t.\e "'"' "' .. oft.\e........, u... ;, ad-..J h,..;J .... 
~ The 1D&IJDft'iIl .hieh theM .arthy eit.i:zeM 
dUcoanod, ... oed a peIeneM to """'"" .,. ... h .. 
eor:ml.elJ:anee.. But H.. Legrodre, the baleher, ptt. 
eeiriog tbe atate of &utterre'. mind, tame to bia 
aid, aod n.-anima&ed him in a 1DOIDeD&;; Sukl'n 
Iben, _~ all oppooite repI, to the .. &izeuo who 
had espoll&ulated wiib him, deYilied. DJOe& hypt»eri· 
tieal eoane 01 eooduet. He addre.td hm.eH' 10 
hia followen ia die followin« word.: 'Gentlemen, 
be wi .. cl ml ref'u.I to mardi iDto die kiD(. 
~ M yoar beadf thai the ~ _110 

:.~ ...:. c::.":!:,=,,~-= ,..-p, _.e,ed their alftDOD iDto &he iDterior 01 
the pUee. ODd ...... iDto tbe ~ bnokiDc :: ~:!:- .... oItatIeriaJ tbe __ iIo 

Nou 41. Pop 1l3, 001. '" 
Thetem>r __ driaolonDW_ 

the ..".. fomil, ... limo -..... by ........... 
ComJ-:-

• H. do Uporie. tbe eomptroIIer,pl' tbe a .. ' ..... _ inrormed .., the police. __ Ibe cad ., tbe 

,.ar 1791.1bat • p...t.iD 01 Ibe _.- opi-

=;:.:s:~':'-I'::~if: 
do,. 01 tbe IU.~ ................... ad ...... ,...,. 
eook· ....... iD the P ..... IIoyoI, .... --...w .. 
the bendi..,. .n..&ioa 01 .. aueadaa&: .. die 
~. -. into the _"'.1Udo oIIiee" 
... &boat to ada'~ H. ~ ..... to aa.ead .. 

=:::~ ::::..... ~ "::"" .. ~': 
to hie _jeM;y; hoi &o .. oid the cI:mcer .... *!1 
-.., aIiDtr 0I~ .... ..,...,..." j ...... aIwa,. ............ __ joiDIL )l. -. , 

col ViIIe;l' A..". aaperiDWDdaot 01 Ibe _____ ! 
oappIied .....,. .-;. ......... The JUoc, ... -. ..,_01_ ............... ~ 
8OIDe,,_ilfar 1II,..t1,. tIDe., III .... , ... _<10, .. _. The_I...,. ..... 
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in my own room. The king aDd queen, aDd IJl&.. will remain by your Bide. At Compiegoe a strong 
dame Elizabeth, took their mea1a together, and detachment will befurniabed by tbat town, .. choice 

:!Ha~u:n=~;:y =!\::: :!p;~r:i =dd~!~~f= tt:u.=; toth:ff:t~:n.an!: 
his aide, and when the servants' presence W&I!II reo- jesty's escape. 
quired, they rang the bell. M. Thierry always "M. Lafayette will provide ten squadrona of 

~~1;~!:e:r:::D~ :in;~=f, ~D~~ f~~; ::~:hu::;~ t:d':';8 a;;! b:~g:~ :;!~ 
cabinet, on the Rez..de.Ch&UB8~e, of which I &Iways marches to Compiegoe. 

:ll~:~et!'::~ul:h:;!~~I!n~b~!1 a:~e::e~:J in ~~~~ !rO:ll~~j:~~::r:.:eb::07e= 
it oDder the table, tbat it might not be observed by will march their troops against the capital, and 
any of the servants. It was Dot only impolitic, but . avenge 80 gro88 a violation of the Jaws. 
very disagreeable to the king, to let his attendants " The object of thiB project i~ evident. 
see fbat he suspected them. Ashe only drank part "Pea.ce would, in the event of its success, be 
of a bottle of wine at • meal, and as the princesses established throughout Europe, through the medi .... 
only drank water, he poured the contents of the tion of your majesty. 
bottle tha.t waa supplied him by bie butler into hie "Your majesty would, in that eaae, be elta-
private bottle, which I earried away every day after bJisbed in your legitimate powe1"8. 

:t:::th!I~=; t~:n ::g :::~ ~:u:b~i!!::': " Your majesty would also have your prero~ 
takeu to mnke it appear that what was served at :::n w:!~~d a~~ :::e!'!J I~~i~d~::!:r!b~a: 
table by the aervante was eaten. The lady who authority would be strongly upheld, and under 
was my Bncceesor in this office had no occaeion to whose reign the. liberty of the people would be 
make any alterations in my plan, of which no one maintained inviolate. 
but the family were in ~he eecret."-Mo:d<;mu tU "The nation would be duly represented, and 

, Campan'. Memoin, voL D. p. 18~ your majesty would preside over their representar
tives, for without you, that .body iI void of autho-

Nou 42. Page 113, col. 2. rity. 
When M. Lafayette was impriapued a~,Olmutz, "An executive power would be establisbed. 

M. de LaUy-Tolendal addressed a most. eloquent "The representatives of the nation would be 

I 

letter to the king of Pru88ia iu his bebalf. He elected from among the landed proprietors. 
enumerated the various inetancea of the general's " The constitution would be revised, some parts 
devotion to the king, which be produced documente of it aboliBhed, and others improved and .secured 
to prove. In them may be discovered the pro-- on a better basis. . 
~:d efforts of the conslitotionaJiete at this m;~~~~ein ~~: ;::;~I:~: body might sit three 

M. Lally~ToUad<Il', Ltuer to 1M King. ar:.~~i~!:;:~r,sw:~:h:e ::~3: 8Uch 88 titles, 
" Po";', Monday, July 9, 1792. " J shall not venture an opinion, or make any 

" J am requested by M. Lafayette to :repeat the comment on this plan, but shall content myaelf 
propOB&I made already by himself, and which your with aimply performing my duty, My imngina
majesty did Dot accept at that time, bpC8Use your tion depicte the rage of the jacobiWl, at the newa of • 
majesty had engaged to appear &t a ceremony tbat a town falling into our handa, in ooloul'8 too vivid 
"u to take place on the 14th, two dayB after f01' words to describe. The light in which 1 view 
the d&te when it waa to have beeD carried into the scene that was exhibited on Saturday, 80 far 
efl'ecL from tmnquiJlizing my mind haa inereased its in-

L;a~:~~,~;~~~~I:'~!:::nm;::ns::ln~ ~: j:~:de. All theee kisses remind me of that of 

Dupon, to hand to M. MonhieJ, for your majesty's "I uk to be one of the eighty or hundred ea-
inspection. ' valry to escori your majesty, and 8hould this my 

...... Mmpa' Ln",.fay_
by 

geproposesn-' Ltouckben ... h.~ °lbn wlbheomI6'hbe' BOle request be granted, I dare promise your mQoo 
ed ".... ... jesty, that tbe blow aimed at your majesty's life 

baa entered into the necessary engagem~!Dte, in must take mine til'8t. 
wbich both will co-operate to obtain the proposed " But ODe mnre word and I ba.ve clone. Before 
end. . the revolution I was intimately acquainted with M. 

"Tbey propose that your majesf.y quit tbe eapi. Lafnyette~ On the 22nd of March, in the eecond 
tal, eaeorted by them through the publio streeta, year of the revolution, we ceased to communicate; 
and that yuur majesty anoounce Rcb to be your at tbat epocb 1 endeavoured to prevail upon him 
intention to the national assembly, to whom you to follow tllat line of conduct which he i. now pur
should a1&o Btate that you will not go beyond the IlUing. I appooled to his bon our; I urged it on 
consututionalline, and that)'ou ho.ve fixed on ComR the score of bis duty and even his iotere&t. He 
piegne for your retreat, made promisee which he did Dot perform. His 

fa~i:; /: :~, :~V? t?:u:re~~t~n -= =l::'~f:iledt~~!,~~~~~ht!~~~e:~:r~: 
S~:~lr~=~p': ~~:~:;!: ;::n:e~:: ~~~~rie~~ej!~:::::o b:8e:~::ro~:f.! 
~U:ui=d m:~:tYb;~ ::r~~n~!,:~~~ ~~~ :-id.m~~ d~~lere'}:!:i ~{t;~=:.~e:: 
ahuuld their aid be required. The two generals friend.. The object and .'J'le of these letten ate 
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weD known to;your majesty. I have ftad hililettere. 

:d d~ ii!b':::o:r~~ h~:n~-::a':.eo.!:~ 
is now devoted to die C8.0118 of liberty, but under a 
monarchical government. If DeeeMit.y required it, 
he wauld tJaerifice hie life in defence of his coun
try and his king, which are in hie mind insepa. 
rable. The. are his principles. He embraces 
them with enthusiasm, be is thoroujithly eon",ineed 
of"tb(>ir troth; bill heart is engaged iD the eaoae, 
and he breathes eent.imentl!i of fidelity towards your 
majesty. In his engagement. to promote theae 
viewlI, he baa entirely loet Bight of himself. or all 
this I caD 8Olem.n1y IU!IRll"8 your majesty upon 101 
canvietioD 18 an honeet maD. 

" I bad aimOIR forgot to ... ,., that he desires 
that DO eommonication may be held widl any of 
the oftiee1'8 who may be ill the eapital M this 
period. All O1&y .napeet. that &here is 1OID8 pr0-
ject in agitation, but none ean know the real one. 
1& is sofficient if they bow the pan they are to 
ad the monriug previoua to ita exeeutioo, for IIOIDe 

may be iodiscreet enough to IJpeak of it. 
" P .S. MaTI -1 tbat this communication .,. 

pean to me to merit the CODBidna&ioD of that 
illostriOWJ indjyidual who heroically on'l'e&me aD 

ann,. of ll88amIins in • C8U8e, tbe memory of whieh 
mUM live for ever, who dieta&ed on tbe IAlbeeqoem 
day a proclamation u sublime ae bis eondUCI bad 

oo:u ~~:==g r!1.it the idea tbat your 
majesty having 0DCIe quitted the capital, is obliged 
to pursue any line of conduct not dietak-d. byyGUr 
own cmucieIlce aud free will He dJinb tba& 
JOUr majeoly ahoaId 6,.. """"-I to ..... fomwi ... 
of. body guard; be tbinb tba& hie project might 
be modified. in tweDtr difFereDl wa,.; he prnen • 
reIzoeU to the oonb, ae bel!.OUld more ccm ... euieutJy 
doni ............... nquind; ODd, heoideo, be io 
afnid of Ibe_ Bpm. of ..... _. lD fad, 
..... obj'" neb be ..... """'Iy ......... io to 
......... kiDg enjGy hie liberty. ODd aU ..... _ 

:md.~ h~i.:..t= =r;::iD:: _ ....... " 

DIn of .. r-fraa M. lA/o,.,... 
.. 8t1 Jol" 17ft. 

.. I had diopaoed of my ..... y ... _ ..... _ 

:"'.:r ..... ~of~ ..... ~ ..... -= 
di ...... ; aod had my ~ beeII aeeedecI 
... I "ouId he ... _up _ ............. 

~....,P:~~~ =.: daC~C: 
-... ODd oepoared the -.. of_ da1'._"... ..... _.ODd ..... ~ 

:..~,~..:.=...s-he~ 
• I bad ., eompleIeIy oYereome -LoekDer .. to 

__ "... him the promioe -. if ..... kiDg'. 
-,. nquind it, he"oaId _ with .. ..... 
the """taL I .......... ahaoIute ~ 01 6 •• 
__ oIlbio_ODdol_of~ 
ODd--; I bad ... the adaRi"e C'.IDIIIJDUId ttl .......... ...m.rr.I ..... ~ __ 
___ aIoo_to~ 

• The kiDg eoppI ............... _of doe...".......,.... lrepa_my ...... __ 

......... 

.. The preparatitm8 which I han made, au.,. 
poned by ID1t.ny dppartmentll and comm1lnitiea, th. 
co.operatioo of M. Lucknel', the confidence my 
troope aDd the whole anDT feel in me, and m, 
popularity thl'Oul(huot the kinacdom, which h .. 
augmented rather than deCTeaM'd, althrm.,h it .. 
very limited in the cal,ital; .n theM circumfilaDcee 
together have excited the wl!lp1ciona of the ,~ 
tiollA, and douht. in t.he mindfillf man,. hone.t. men. 
I hope \hat the dan .. er attending th. eeremony 01 
the 14tb of July will nol be 80 grf'M .. fa ex_ 
pected. It ia my opinion, that were the king 
aecompanied by myaelf and Luckner, and MIJ'. 

rounded with • ee1ee& baUalion 01 t.roopI, &bia 

da:W. w::!~tbe the:!re~:!"t::;, ION the tlnd 
battle ; but, in nt.am, we ahalllriampb flY., &h. 
.... ponrydef ..... 

kb:,! :c::, =,!:~b!~:'~;::Jr::!t ~tt! 
that I .hould expoee Dlyeell to imminent hazard; 
but the king being lUI bOROUJ'&bl. man, I eanno& 
hesitate an iof¥tan" nor ean I estinguWl !DT cle
tire of -mg him at Compiegne. 

"MT preeeD& ,,",jed. ill direaed to &beJt CWo 
objecte: Fint, if tbe king"" DOt 7e& Mlmmoned 

~~~ ~ miZ!; ::~:.o; gU::i~:f. 
yoo tha& we are together; I will tell ,.oa the red. 
Loeber au eorne to me, and w. QJI both 01 .. 
be in the capital tbe IIIlIhe enDing. The 13th and 
}"ib may perb:a... tan.i&b aD oeeuioa for IIIJfne 
popular tumalta, and yoor preaeoee, ,..,. maT be 
euf6eieDt1, confidea&, will, at leut, eoontenet an, 
'rioIeuce ; ad .ho ImowB .hat .iIl be the ded 
of ",iDe ... &be IUUioaoI pard I 

- w. will ........... y &be king to ... 01 .... 01 ... 
ecnmtrr. The t.o generaM wiJl ~ the '.0 
armiea, _hoee de-rotioa to them ;. .etl kDOWD, 
and th. will prn'eDl aD)' indi~riM that rnj~ be 
~ ofFered to &be king. 1 lbiDk I aD ... 
foree obedieoce 10 my ~ _ I t..lfllle'l"ly 
_ bymy_~ The ........ wi .. 
which J ba •• aa .... ,. m.pind ~ .... __ 
Ibe7 joiDed ..... ,........-y; 0Dd,~
aIriIiIieo _ I -, he .. 01 "'""'" &be .-. 
01 "em., at &be 'lay en.iII, maT reader me a.faJ 

!!!: 7'~: ::,,:r ~,~.r. -:.:.: 
cimt &0 eompve the Ii'-Cioa J ~1 be piaeed ill 
with the object: of &he ~!D ; bat I ,..,.. 
i& _ ......... daly to _ "- king darin( 
IIria ceftIDOIJy; and ., ot.tiDa&d1 am IIM:m GO lit." 
tba& I a/MJIIIUl1 ~ dae m~ 01 .... to 
ClllllllllaDdm,.~ ..... 1h.6nipaI'C tIl 
my ~ .... y be adopcod ; ODd I Joec of ,.. 
toaaDOaDce tllie ~ .., _"' ......... 
.... _ of Ibe kiDc. to &be royal family. oad 
&heir adrilJen. " 
-_ Aor.r"'1_~I

iI: equally iDdiIJpeeabte, Del em. • De war. • 
....ic:b,. J ~e, il e- be earrit:d iato ~ 
Jobuy 01 _ who .... iDeliDed to .. _ 
-W .. 'JaideoI ODd .a...-I, .. _ ,., tOo 
-. if Ibe ki"l! "Oft "'*"""1y to dedaro _ tOo 
is ...... ttl &be tc.oeip....- ... ~ .... ... 
....... ODd if ........ joiudy __ .... -
to tab _ .m to the ... dreet. I ...... sa.-
he .. IIoe king write a _ to lAr_ .... "":! 
ill ..eret, ataidI....w ... __ 1M: ... -
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evening of the 11th or the next ay, to the rollow~ 
ing effect: -. 'That intending to manifest to 
foreign powelW his sincerity in his oath just taken, 
for the satisfaction of his people, and 1hinking .. 
visit to Compiegne the most eft'ectual manner of 
doing this, he ordera U8 to add some squadrons to 
die national guard of that place, and the detachment 
aeeom.panying him from the capital, requesting our 
attendance to Compiegne, from whence we might 

:!==~=b~=~:n£iausa: 
vice 18 are commanded. by persons of known at
tachment to the COlUIIt.itutioo, the general officer in 
dw:ge of the whole being an "unquesuonable COD. 
atitutiOIUWSt. 

"Luckner and I ",ill then charge M- with 
the command of this expedition; he shall take 
with him four pieees of b01'8eartillery, eight pieces 
if requisite, but the king mut by no means speak. 
of tbis, because the odium of that measure ougbi 
to fall upon us. On tbe 15th, at &en o'clock in &he 
morning, tbe king may proceed to the a.embJy in 
company with Lockner and myself, we being 
followed by a whole battalion, or, at. least, fifty 
horsemen devoted to t.he king; or, even if only a 
few friends of mine accompanied DB, we should all 
he free from auy danger of arrest. 

" Supposing eYeD thai we were arrested, Luck
ner and m)'8elf would immediately eomplain to the 
ueembly, and t.hreaten it with our armies. The 
king's position, too, would not be more critical, for 
he, not having infringed upou the constitutiODt 
would be justified by all who were not the enemies 
of that constitution, aud Luckner and I could 
easily bring up BODle detachments from Compiegne. 
This manner of proceeding would not compro.miae 
the kiDg 10 much as"the pJan of condu", which he 
is DOW concerting. ' . 

"The immense funds that have heeD la.vished 
by the aristocrata in their wild plans, bave lert the 
kiDg but. very diminished pecuniary l'e6OUl'ee8 at 
bis command. But if it is neeeesary, lOme loaDJ 
mUfd: ·be obtained, to be rendered. subservient to 
our purposes dnriDg tbe three da)'l of the festivity 
in commemoration of tbe federation. 

" There is only one thing more which I wish to 
RDUd you against; should the aaaembly iBBue a aecree forbidding the presence 01 the gener&ls in 
Paris on &biB occaaion, let the kiDg immediately 
refuse to give it his aaoctioo. 

" If, by an inconceivable fatality, the kin, has 
already giveJf it his sanction, let him immedIAtely 
appoint a reodezvous where we may m8e1 at Com~ 
piegne, and even though he may fully expect to be 
~d in quitting Paris, we will reecu.e him, and 
carry him off in triumph. It is usele8IJ to obae"e 
!ha~ when he ehaU have arrived at Compiegne, 
ID etther C&Ie, he may there form. his body-guard, 
lOch u be is allowed by the constitutioD. 

"Really, wben 1 contemplate my situation, 1lll"6 
rounded sa I daily am by inhabitants of all parts 

f!,:etee:'f~,:~~fl::re,to f:t~:';:;':'~ 
who declare their cordial participation in the sen
timents by which 1 am guided, I cannot coneider 
.n as lost; but more especially, when I perceive 
&he finn attachment of the army to my cauae, over 
whom th' jacobina have DO inftuenC8 ; and reflect. 
upon the numerous testimonies of approbation I 
recoin from all porta of .... kiDgdom, I ..... 1 

but think that it is in my power to render myeeli 
eeae:ntially useful to his majesty!' 

NOT. 43. Page 114, col. L 
A .......... IkKiftg' ..... _. 

The following reply is extracted from the same 
collection of ducoments referred to in the preced~ 
ing note. "I canDot but acknowledge my gratitude 
towards one who hae shown himself 10 devoted to 
my serrice 88 to venture hie life to procure my 
freedom; but the project of M. Lafayette appeat"lil 
to me impracticable. Although I have no per
sonal fears, I do not think it prudent to hazard aU 
at once. In case of failure, we should be a. prey 
to the demagogue faction. Fontainebleau appears to 
me too near, and besides ita southern situation is 
objectionable; & northern direction wonld hay. 
the appearance of flying towardB the Auman&. 
The attendance of the generals at the confedera
Ron might be useful; they might pretend that they 
came to Paris for the purpose of conferring with 
the new minister of war on military aft'aira. The 
best advice tllat I can give M. Lafayette is to con· 
tinue to be a terror to the facU0U8 by fulfilling his 
dutiee as a general; the army will thus become 
more and more attached to him, and he may 
eventually be enabled essentially to eerve the 

~g :a!D:~t::: by ~e influence he may, in 

NOTE 44. Page 1I6,ooL 2. 
A ....... nIaIio. <if Ik p.......un!1' <if Ik IOtA <if 

AtJg1UI. 
(Tbey are taken from a paper signed CamJ, and 

:tj~/,.'~l~=ai';t.;z::~ 
a/Ik lOlA <if Augrut, whiM .. oed Ik &poW;" Tn. 
AutItor ........ 1k publio tiuJt Ik Mayor had MIlk 
t.a.c ......... itt ........ ;""'tiuJt~ .... ~y 

{&"nu::: :: ~UII Ttw ":rifci!'ttt~x~:d w;:o: 
the "..d.,.f1G14 PoUriqua," of the 30lh of Novem~ 
her.) 

"Those men," eaysJeromePe'tion, in hie excel .. 
lent epeecb on the aceuaatiOD that was directed 
against Maximilieo Robeepierre, who claimed the 

~~in~ :;~~ da~h: ;J~:e v:!~~en~:;I:r~; 
insurrection are 101ely attributable to tbose pel'llOll8 
who prepared the meu1l1'e8 for the fit execution of 
the plan, and to the threatening appearance which 
the situation ofaffaire at. thft.ttime presented; to tM 
"""" «mj ..... Gfttl ...... ...,.. clWeaory, tiuJt had 
jar IOrJN """ ~ tM plan o/iuurT«tw.; and 
laetly, to that. protecting genius which hILI presided 
over the intereata of France eince the first. meeting 
of its repreaentaRves. 

"This is the IIUl1e directory of whicb I shall 
apeak by and by, and in wbieh Jerome Pe'tion waa 
an acLive member. This .secret directory wu es
tabliahed in the hall where the jacobioe carried on 
their corre8poudence, in the quarter St. Honore, 
and waa appointed by tbe central committee of COD~ 
federates; it was compoeed of five membere S&
leeted from the forty~three who had daily met eioee 
the eommencementof July. Theee five members 

D~~~b~:!::tth~d?.:r::r;~!:~i 
Guillaume, profe88Ol' at. Caenj Simon. aa editor., 
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Struborg; and GaIiMot, an inhabitant of Langretllo 
I waa elected one of the committee, aod alter lIOJIIe da,.. the Dumber of the members WIUI inereued by 
the addition of Foamier, an Amerieao; Wester
mann; KienliD, a reeident.at Struburg ; Santerre; 
Alexander, commandant of the faubourg St. Mar
~; Lazouaki, a eaptaio of engineers in the fau
bourg 51. M~; Antoine, an ell-coolltituent of 
the town and department of Mm; Lagrey, and 
Garin, &Il elector of 1789. 

" Theile in&urrectiouillte held their fin' 8eMion at 
• small ..... ero at the trign of the Gold~ Sun, rue 
SL Antoine, near the Butille, on t.he night of Thu .. 
day, till Friday moming tbe 26m July, after the 
tHe that wall gi't'eD by the citizens to the conrede
l'ateI aD tbe ruins of the Bastille. The patriot 
GonIU attended at this tayern to condun lIS at 
two o'eJock in the morning, wbea our _iou ad
joumed, to the column of liberty, tha& bad been 
ereeted on the milia of the Baetille, in defence of 
which we were all determined. to die. The Ameri
ean, Foomier, also, at my auggesUOD, breaght tl8 
the red flag. upon which 1 ioacribed theee word., 

~=:1:~'!:=-~~:ia~::; 
tavern that I prodneed. fi'f'e bundred copiea uI a· 
plaeard. on whieb were iPec:ribed theee worde, 
......... fi ..... ,.... .......... 0' ... ptvpU Mall lit 
,., .. tleaIA .. 1M 'P"'. Tbis plaeard bad _ 
printed by the Iibrariaa Buialon, and giyen to Saa~ 
&erre, from whom I obtained it. Our projee& failed 
on lhis attempt, in eooeequenee of lbe great pra~ 
deoee of the mayor, who prubablytbougbt thal we 
were DOt y~ IlUfticieoLiy prepared; and the eeeood 
aeaUOD, in which active measaree were 10 be 
adopted, ... pos&poned IiU .... 4tb of Anj!UL 

"The eame iodiriduale tba& eompoeed the Iu& 
eeesioo. eataleo AI; lhia,wi&boaeaddi&iooal member, 
OuniIJe-DeamoaIint. It ... held at the sip of 
the 'Cad.rao bleu,' OIl the BouIeYarde; and, at 
aboat eight o'eloek, it ft'IIIm'ed to the apartmence 
of the exwconBLil:uent Antoine, in the rae S&. Ho.
Doft., oppoei&e &be 'AaRnnplioD.· the Tny boaBe io 
wbieh Bo~ .... daI. The Iandlad, of tb. 
hoaae ... eo alarmed ... Ro~. that abe 
begged of ADtome OJ ... her _ .hether be .... 
aired. to Bee Robespierre murdered.. 'If -fOlIe" eo 
1It....t...d, ... ""1I" .. IIt ........... • .... A .... 
loioe; 'ow ~ do .. ~ I/d,a. 

pinT<,"'" all """ lie "" .. "" io"l«<p "'-'If 
-o/oiJI'L' 

" At tbilleCIIDd IIM!IIioD, ill which we proeeeded 
to eoa.ider whal meuaree were to be adop&ed, I 
chew up, m~ the whole platt of the moun... 
.... aad. marked oat die III&IIDeJ' io .bidI the ,.. 
Ia<e ... to be -.... sa.- ....... _ lb. 
plaa, wlOdl ... IleDt 10 Suatene aDd AJesaada- at 
-gbt; .... - -..I """"'P" .... foiIod, .... 
eaa.e Ales.aoder aad Saatnre were DOl: ready, mel 
&here were lDQIy 6.eDtieom 'YOieee ..... , the 
----. ..... tbougbt it ~ to be .... of( till 
ofterthe_ .......... _,..... .. the 
_., .... the 10th of ~ ftIoIi ..... the 

~~'!:t~ __ .... .m-y 
IoeId, - COl ODd durin!: oR the oUght of the 8th of 
~ _ is ___ iato ....... ..-. --...........t.., .... ~ofthe_ 
Ilia. 'I'he ebie6 ., tIIe8e ~ Weft poeted _ 

-:..-. .... A-,- .... ~ 

St. Matyeaa; WeRermaan, Santerre, lind If)Ihe 
others, lD the faubourg 51:. Anl.uine ; Garon, the 
editor from Struburg, and mYRelf, In the I,arrweu 
of the Maneilluia, and in the •• ry apartment of 
the eommander, wbere.e were MeO by all the 
battalion. 

" ]n &hit aUdunt, which ~ euetl,. with 'he 
troth, and the detail. of wbich ] ehallenge an,. one 
to refute, DO mention ia made either of Maral, 01 
Ro~ierre, or 01 man,. othe1'll, 1rho wuuld claim 
to &bem.I .... the merit of baTing acted in thi. 
affair; but the Obi,. penon. who really gained the 
glory 01 &hat da" 111"8 &be mf'mben Utat efJID

posed the eecrel dineCol)', of wbieb I hay. jU8& 
apuken." 

Non 46. Pogo 120, col. to 
Gun of .. Ldur ,_ G.uuid. Y ~ 004 G_ 

................... JJ.u. 
"You uk ue, H, O'DJ' opinion ~ng th. pre

lent et&1e of Franee, ud wha' meunree w. wouJd 
.(hiRe in order to protect the country irftfIJ the 
imminent dangnw with wbieh i& .. threatened, 
whieb ... continual .-mree 01 an"jet, to all K00d 
citizen., add the objee& whicb mua& u.c-otly De
eupiea their aUentiuo.. 

"Being ubd • quetJtioD of IUeb hi~h Im
portance, we .ilI espb&iD ODJ' eent.imenaa IDL*I 
eandidly. 

" It is too late to eoueal the nth thal the m;" 
eonduet: of the kin« ie tbe immediate e:&IIIIf'", .... 
evile thai .mid FJ"8JICle, II1ld of the dangen that. eft.. 
'riron the throne. Thoee deeeiTe the kin, .ho 
......... to permode h ... ""......u • .,...~ 
opim. ..... the ... io1eni proeeedin~ 01 the elahll, .... 
the maehiDationl of the Iadioae, pye .... to, and 
keep up the JJIft"J1dilMmleniD ibeeountry,.tridI 
.... daily beftlming wone; and whal the CIOIIIe
qaenee. ma, be DO ODe flU) .,. 

" ]1 the Dalioo had bem .tided willi the .... 
eMI of. rnoiDhoD which et.c ,hem 10 darly; jf 
the li ..... ' of d ........... bod _ .....-.Iy _ ... 
........ , if." !rio .... d ....... kmg bod""""'" tho 
_deOJeO of the poop... the V'"' hody of ,h. 
~r::;:a '::'iD!.:~7J~.tj:; === 
ahoulcI. I&iO n.MI, aetiD«, .. they woald, withGal 
_, pre&n&, or neD UJy obj_ to pin, DO daDpi' 
_Jdbelaftd. 

MBa. _ ... , _ the m..n,. of the ........... 
.take, .. ),IDI' .. &be citizda are kept in • IIIaU of 
aJarm .". the CIODdUd of &be euea&iYe power, mel 
that the croaepirae:ia wlrieh aneonUaaally ~ oa_ ."d ............ _ ........... wll.,. 
........ be ........................ ." ....... .. 
the.-... of the """""7 ..... _ri"be .... m.t..d. .. the __ .......... ~ 

It&lft, em. ...... ,. .... __ be die .... 1 
priDeiple of • ft't'nlutitJaj .... die dJf:d of &hie 
priDriple will, ill thio -. £'11_ with pa .... 
...... ity. ___ the ogitot_ ..... ,......w 
the fonDer revolutioll han ~.t.ided, ",ltd 
we are ...,.. ... thnakDed ..nh ....... 

M ................................... ...-:::.:.:.._ ...:: = a ~ -:::::.: 
.ida ___ ....-._ to """",,. TIle 
__ of the kitlc ..... of the _ ... .....n, 
~ _ two d~ tWap:; .. ftniI; ~~ 
.--,.ofahe_._ ......... w 
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.. party; and by this crooked policy, the odium of 
all the evils with which France is afBictecl re8ects 
upon him. 

"And what 1lUece&8 would he reap from the 
888istance of the foreign powers, should they go 80 
far even M to augment the royal authority,aod re
model the form or government 1 Is it not evident 
that iboae men who fil'8t proposed this congress 
have saeri6etl the interest of the mon&rl"h to their 
penonal int.ereafB and prejudices 1 Should their 
schemes succeed, will not their institutions be con· 
aidered 88 an usurpation of the authority of the 
nation, to which it will never submit by restraint 1 
Is it, possible that they did not perceive how re
quisite it would be, after they had effected this 
cbange, to maintain it by a force equivalent to that 
wbich it originally employed, in order to succeed, 
and b)' that means the)' would disseminate through. 
out the kingdom the spirit of civil discord, wbich 
the lapse of many centuries would ecarcely eradi
cale. 

"Sincerely and steadily atta.ehed to the interests 
of the nation, from which we will not separate 
those of the king, 88 long 88 he allow8 them to be 
united, we are of opinion that the king should ~ 
BiBt from all such conduct as may create 8U8pieions 
in the minds of the people, and prove what are his 
real 8entimenUl, openly and unequivoealJy; till then, 
DO sufficient meuorea call be adopted to protect 
the empire &om the evils with which it is threat
ened, and to ~ta.blisb GI'cler throughout the 
kingdom; and till then, the king unot expect. to 
recover the con6dence of his people, 00 wbich 
aloDe he depends for his power and happiness. 

" It is. not sufficient to have recourse again to 
fresh proteBtations, whicb, at this period, would be 
deemed iosulting and ironical; and 10 far hom 
allaying the alano of the countr)', would mtber 
increase the imminent danger. 

"The only proteatatiun from which any good 
effect can be expected, would be a solemn declara-
iion on the part of the king, that he will accept of 
DO augmentation of his POWM'fJ whatsoever, but 
what may be voluntarily accorded to him by the 
nation. 

H This has been observed to the king; and many 
of the national 8888mbly know that it was propo&ed 
to bim, wben he declared war with the king of 

H'!"re~~g~tt,h;.,~::!t == ::e!:~~~~nce 'of 
hie people by reeoguisin, the independence of the 
French natioo, by ordenng the coalesced powers 
to desist from aU b08ti1itiea, and by iosiBting upun 
the removal 01 their troops rrom our frontiers. . 

" It is imp088i.ble to conviuce the naUuD tbat the 
king has Dot the power of breaking up &bat coali-

~:~y~~ :!h~~:: :fta~~~~=lfth~thu:!ci:: 
of retaining tho affections of the people. 

";'::t o~ :: =~)' ':~ffi::~t~:':~~ 
at leut, to co-operate with the nation in repulsing 
their attack, and to prove the grouodleaanese ot 
the popular auapicions, by the adoption of me&8DI'8S 
of vigour. 

A to 1M the nation menaeed with immediate 
danger, or which he caDDot be ignorant, and to 
declan thai it originates in the crimea of faeuona, 
ia calculated to excite the most odious suapiciona. 
To oomplain that the popular paaaionB are extm-

vagant, to abuse tbe clubs, to attribute the fer
meni aud agitation that exists in tbe minda of the 
people to the futiOUB spirit of a few demagogues, 
ooly serves to aggravate their miserie&, and urge 
them to violence. 

" As long as any efforts are made to preveni the 
people from obtaining their liberty, :reaiatance, on 
their part, is inevitable. 

"The tranquillity of tbe state can onl)' be 
brought about by the previous !'eDl0Ya1 of all dan. 
~el'll ; and until this mOlt. fortunate period arrives, 
It is moat important to tbe nation and the king to 
provide agaioat the continnal aggravation or thee 
calamities by an unequivocal conduct OD the pan 
of the agents of the executive power. ; 

"I. Why does Dot the king select bis ministry 
from among those who decidedly ravour the :revg.. 
lution t Why is he at the most critical momenta 
surrounded by unknown or suepected characters I 

!:~:~:ie~~:~d~:;:~~e!-::~:&:h: 
baa dODet 

"The choice of the ministry hu been at all 
times one of the moat important prero~tives with 
wbicb tbe king is invested; it is, IL8 It were, the 
thermometer according to which the dispoaitioD of 
the court is ascertained; and it is easy to coDceive 
what mUBt now be the effect of sucb .. choice, wbich 
ai another time would have occaaiuned the mOlt 
violent" munoU1'8. 

" To select a patriotic ministry would be the 
most effective measure which the king could adopt 
to regain the confidence of the people. But he 
would be strangely deceived if he believed that. 
single proceeding of this kind would produce this 
effect. It. requires time and continual efforts to . 
eft'aoe impreseiooa which bave been too deeply 

enr;.v~t u:. ~!~r:::h: :ein!o~~ stands 80 

mnch in need of every means of defeuce wbich i\ 
call obtain, wby baa Dot the king ofl'ered thellOl'Bell 
and &rOlS belonging to his guard 1 

a S. Why does he not reqnest the enaction of • 
law .ubjecting the expen8eIJ of the civil list to 
• public serntiny, by which the natioD would be 
auured. tbat jt i.e Dot converted to an improper 
WIe, or otherwise employed 1 

" '- Another ~t measure by wbich the people 
would be iranquiUized, inasoiueh lUI iii would evince 
the predisposition of hie majesty, would be to 
move himself for the enactioo of a law regulating 
the education of the roye.l prince, then immediately 
ooDBigoing thai precioua pledge to lihe care of • 
pel'8On in wbOll8 principles the natioD oould repose 
confidence. " 

"6. Another circumstance of wbiqh the people 
compla.in, is, thai the decree enforcing the disband_ 
ing of the general staff haa never been unctiooed. 
The reserve which his IIl80jesty evinces in accord_ 
ing bis aanetioo to deereee of the legislature wbich 
are 80 eagerly desired by the public, witb wboee 
anKiety thereupon the king is Dot unllequainted, 
caunot fail to provoke the diacull8ions relative to the 
coDati&utional questiOD, whether the king has the 
right of exercising the authority of the Mo in u. 
traordi.nary cases, and ia not of a nature to quiet 
the ala.rms and dieeontent &bat prevail. , 

"6. h is a matter of impol'taDC8 in the publio 
opinion, that the command or the troops should be 
coDlided to o!her banda IIum ...... of H. Lara7" .... 
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It ill moat evident that thal ofIicer eaD DO loDger 
be of aeniee to the public. 

If, We conclude with one general obeerYation: 
viz., lha& whatever ean allay the lAl8pieiona of lbe 
people, md prumote their confidence in the kinlJ' 
ehould not. be omi&ted. If the king adopta thl8 
ftIIOlution, md acta up to it cordially ADd with 
pers8Vel"Ulce, lhe eoaalitur.ion ill ."ecl." 

.4. oopg uf TiiUry'.lAW '" Bare. 
II I have beea again censured far reeei'ring lbe 

letter which yoo transmitted me, and which in m1 
zeal far the king'1 inle"" I wu det.ermined to lay 
before him. 

" He has, bowrrrer, permitted me to repl,: 
au:!~ be never Deglee&ed &he chuice or biB 

.. 2. That; the declaration or war .... made by 
the ve:ry miniaten who called themselves the 
patriotB. 

.. 3. That he had tried his utmost at &he proper 
time t.o prevent the coalition of foreign powen, bat 
&bat DOW they bad. collect.ed on the frontiers; that 
he -pclIIJ8IJ8ed no other means of dispening them 
thaD tboee which he had already put in force. 

If, 4. That he bad rrrer obeerved the CODAtitutioa 
with the Itriet.eBt aerupaloei.ty, bot that many who 
aceaaed him had, OIl the oontnl'y, "iola&ed it eo. 
1iDua11f·" 

Nora 46. Page 124, ""L I. 
The fOllowing paper ia ODe of tboee ftf'erred to 

by M. Lally.Tolendai in his I ...... 10 the king '" 
Pruaoia. 

Copy of ,... M;_ of ,... SiU;"g luld ,... I~ of 
Augu<, 1722, - ;.,... ~"9 of Loll~ 
To/eodQL 

"~.4."'JfUL 
-Ill the .......... '" M. )1...-.., f"'-, 

minis&er for foreign afFain; H. Bertnm, miniMer 
for maritime afFaire; H. de CIenDoat TOIJIMft; ... 
eSe Lall,-ToleDdal; M. J4a.Ioad; H. de GoPemet, ad M. deGiIIoro. Afterth .... __ .... 

we each eommtmiea&ecl wbacner bad eome 10 hill 
_ledge .;th roopeet ... the impeudmg ..... -
reetioa. I had receiTed aD ~ letter, ia. which I .... iBf........!, thoo __ hid ...... 

~~.:::--~ = !:!k'w ~!:at: 
the TuiIerieo, the king abooId be .-...a..I, the 
dauphin ....ned d, to be ....... _ of_ .. 
~ mi~bt. reqaift, or iD eue the kine 
ohoaId _ be killed, the _bole royal famil, obouId 
be made ............. We thea_,"""",,,, 
_!Po majesty'o cJeponme bum P .... omdor lID 
_ "'the S ...... ad _poaied by ...-I ... 
aad oar ~ who .em 9f!11 IIlIIDI!'a"OIa We -...... _ M. de LoiD<omt, ...... hid d_ 
to come up from Boaea to oar ~ ADd aJeo 
...... the ...........- ol )I. de Lafayette. ",.. .. 
.... -__ .....md.d, M. de )laJoberboo 
........ ; he ......... beg ol ........ de)l_ 
oad __ de -......, .... daughI«,1o qui< 
PariI immedWeIy. _ he bma._ the .~ 
.... lL de ~ pTe _ far1ha. iD~ 
~~the-..........ud __ 

.a.....lyopodthooloLde_ ....... dp 
-, to the ...-. to iDfona the ..... ol 
die et'em. ............ _ 10 oar kDcnrJedp,. .... 

to eommanieate to him the ruolutiona .. e lind 
come to. The kin, apparently &ceeded &0 .11 oar 
requeete that eTenmg'. On the following mondo, 
we all apia UllelDbled at the TuUm., IIId I eon
Tened & loog time with M. the duke de t.'hoilleul, 
who perfectly c:oincided in oar opiniun_, and urJ(~d 
tbaking pall hazard8 to 81; but hew ... utanitthed 
to find tbat the king had altered hm de1enninaiion, 
and .... .....tMI ..- '" _ hi_If'" -. 
danger dtm ~ (I Diml war. The decree 01 
dethronement wu to be pronounced OD the ThuJ'llooo 
day following. The troop& of Laf.,.e«e were bOW 

the only ft8CJIII'C8. 1 immediaw,I, lIeD' off • 
despatcb to him, containing a projtcl which J 
desired him Co communicate to the duke 01 Bran .. 
wick, on the finl iidiDp he might ncei •• 01 &be 
dethJvoemenL" 

N .... 47. Peg. 14D, eol. I. 
The following contaill8 lOme ... .Juabl. iDflJft1lao 

lion .. So the Sepl.eJDber murdera, which exhibit. 
theM frigbtful lee'Deli in their true light. The 
most. imponaat of theee di.dj>fmftfl "'eN ~ ... 
::ic~-:!.~ ~~ ~:~IJed bJ &be dilpal. 

($lI;"g of Mtnfllag, 29 0dJ,er, 17U2.) 
M ClaIxL Thill mominJt Loont h .. lKIti<ted • 

fad which it;' highly e.mtial .llOUld be ee& r'lKhL 
He baa told .. thai the eTent. of the 2nd of b!rp
tember were not brought about by ~ .me nwD 

.. 'hOM of the 1001 of Aagut. ; but I, f"JIII oeuJar 
teeUlIIOD1, U88l'& that they were. He .... iuld 
lie that there were DOt two bundnd penou. ep.. 
gog ... therein, bu. I, lor my ........ II him tha& 1 
.,......t under an ... b '" .... wOUMIId __ r 
~~w~ ~ ~a:a::'!,~ TI:~,:: I 

the ........ '" the ....... up ... the ......... '" tho 
Abba,e, n __ hardl, ,..-ible far .. 10,.... J 
...,..., .......... omonc th.m ... Inmd ..... end &('y 
fecIeraIiRa. It .. poMiWe (hac. Loayet and h" ad
IaereaI8 _ere DOl prettmt: Id at ... popular neeo-
tioaL UotreTer, while aD, ODe GIl eooIll aU_ 
.ada • epeeeb .. Lt,. .... et baa jaR dooe be eanDOl 

t:i ~ ~~O::')jC"k,= ~ba;': 
llicleolhimfurfearolbemg_ ........ Jall • .
PIIioD to deeIaft it dMn were DOt. mon thP ,-. 
haradred JDeP a& tin. neeaUoa, bat il • aoChinlJ 
IIIOft thaD C'.IfJDIIi&&,nr that 1M iBlripen MnaJd.trirfi 
the __ olthe ...... oftha&doyolwbidl 

Fra:nce ... reeeiTed 110 JjlUe infurmalio_ • • • 
Their objed io 10 _ d the ...- .... by -. 
They WOOl ... impeoeb ~,M .... ,Iha .... 
ad Sounene. They wiU __ .... 8ozift, M_, 
Chabot, and MODcaat, and ewell ~ftII!1I.,." 
.me- be .... ., tricb them ; they ... 11 IWSI ,...,.. _ ......... aga;.- the ... _ ~ _ 

Amoiae, aga;.- the ""'-eigh. __ ODd .. 
ohoIl be • • _ in 011 righ. ""-"" .... -
~; tbeJ ..... __ nw, cotnWa -.... bt ., _ ................ ...., ... coIl __ 

CIIII'IICiIID." -
(SiUUlgt( Jrtnflla"fMIlllt.S--'.) -Folmo .~ mode ___ 

....... the ........ 01 the 2Dd s.,-. ... : ... -
ti't'eJy IIItau. t..bal iI. ... die ~ ., .. IUdt .. 
Aapo& _100 hid __ .,.. the ..- 01 doe 
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Abbey<>, Orl ..... ""d V......mes. H. said_at 
this c:ritiea) period, he bad eeea. the l!II.Dle men 
come to Danton, and exprea Ibm saUsfaelion by 
I"Ohbing their hands; that one among them desired 
roat /durando obouId be oaeri6oed: he adde, ..... 
be has aeen Roland in the garden of the minister 
lor foreign afl'ain, pale, dowucast, so.pporting biB 
head agains&; & tree, and calling for the iraDsfereoce 
of &he eoBvention fA) TOnrll or to Blois. He also 
added, that Danton was the ouly ODe who showed 
the greatest energy on that day; &hal Danton 
ne.er despaired. for the ..rety of die coontry ; that 
by stamping on the e&.rtb. he could cause tens of 
thOUBallda of ita delenden to issue forih, and that 
he bad tmIIieient moderatioo. not to abuee the 
species or dietatorship with which the national 
assembly had invested bim, by decreeing that 
tboee wbo Ihwarted. the m.in.iRe:ria1 operation sbonld 
autrer death. Fabre nez' declares that he baa 
received a Iedel' from madame RoI8.Dd, in whieh the 
wife of the minister for the home department begs 
bim to lend his assistance to some contrivance de
vi8ed for enrrying some decrees of the convention. 
Tbe .peak~ requil'8ll that the lOciety mould order 
the prepara.tion of an address which shonld contain 
all the minute hietorieal facts of the events that bad 
&aken plaee from the acquittal of Lafayette up to 
this "fery day." 
.~. These are the facta that are neeeaaary 

:: :r;n-in °a
n !:el:~ u!.!:!: ~:dP: 

eaerifiee the Swiss; at thia period the Briatotina 
did Dot. consider themse1ve8 tbe men of ihe 
10m August., for they came to implore us to have 
mercy on them: dlOI8 were the expreeei.ons or 
Luource. I was 8 god on tbat oeea.eion; I saved 
one hundred aDd filty Swiss ; I myaelf aI. the gate 
or the Feuillans stopped the people who wished to 
make their way into the hall to sacrifice dleae un .. 
fortwl&te Swiss to their 'f'engea.oce; the Brisaotioa 
then were afraid that they would also be included 
in the IIWI8aCre. After wba.&; 1 had done on the 
oeeuion of the lOth August, I expeeted that on 
the 2ud September I should be IleDt on depu&atioD 
to the people: well J the extraordinary commi&
mon then presided onr by Briseot, then supreme, 
did not elect me I who did they chOO88 1 why, 
Dusaulx, to ",hom. they aetoally U80elated Bazire. 
Tbe,. did not at &hat time ~ what men were fit 
to inftuenoe the people aDd 8top the effusion of 
blood. 1 happened to be on my way to 'Lbe depu
tation ; Bazire .. ked me to join him, be took me 
&here • • • Had Duaaub: any special in
atruetione' I know .. ot, but wbat I know is that 
DIlfIIWIx: would not allow aD)' one to apeak. In 
die midst of an I&Iemblage of ten thousand men, 

:i.,ont:!~ ~~u;:: ~U:I::'; -:ed f~~Y ~~ 
ably at _1088: he had to addre. men anned. with 
daggen. When be bad ai last obtained silenee,. I 
promptly Bpt.ke to hUn th_ words, 'If you can 
manage tbiDga well YOD' will Mop the eft'uaion of 
blood; _y to the ParUriana that it is for their 
own inteftllt &hat there &bould be &II end put to 
theee m.-crea,. in order that the departments 
shonld Dot cooceive 8.Dy apprehension .. to ,be 
.reiy of the national conveotion now about to ... 
I181Dble at Paris • • .. Dnaaolx heud. .haI. 1 
..w: and wbether it were bad faith, or the tnti
._ of all age, h. did ""* do .. 1 had IOld him ; 

ud this is the II. Duaulx wbo is DOW held np as 
.... cmJy man worthy of .... depn ...... of Parie 
· .• ! AsecondfactnoUeaimportantalumtbefor
mer is, tbat the ma.acre of the prisonersat Orleana, 
has not been committed by the Parisians. Tbie ••• 
ID888aCI'8 must neee&earil, appear more detesta.
ble, since it was committed at a later period tbaD. 
.... 10th August, and by a emaller.um ..... of .-. 
8ODS. Yet the intriguers have never alluded to it, 
they have never eaid a Bingle word. on the sobjee&; 
it is thai an opponent of Briaeot had periebed, the 
minister of foreign affairs, who had driven away 
his ~ Narbonne • • • As for myeelf, if I 
at .... gate of lb. Feuillaoa ha.. IIIopped lb. 
people who WaDted to .erifice the Swiss, how 
much more could DGt the legielative aaeembly have 
pre'f'ented the effuaion of blood. If then it be a 
crime, it ougbt to be laid to the charge of &be 
legislative 88IeIIlbly, or n&her to Brieaot who thea 
devised it." 

Nom 48. Page 187, coL t. 
The following is a description of the two aides of 

the Connn&ioo,from the pen of the ministerGarat·, 
&be only person who bas formed a jua conelosion 
upon &he character& who figured in this revolu
IioD. 

(Estneted &om Guat'. Hemo;"") 
,. Nearly all the men of whom I have jDSt spoken belonged to the right aide of the a.tIBembly, and I 

:~d ~~~ic:Oth~~!:~o::, ~:gp!:: 
lives. I obeened in them a repubJicau spirit, which 
disdained to obey any maD bnt one who spoke in 
the name of the .",108 and conformably to /,aw" 
and that republieanism. of intelleet, much more 
l'&I'e, whieb decomposes and recompoeea the whole 
organizaciou of a society of mea equal in rights as 
in nature, and which diseoverB, by a happy art, the 
profound eec:ret of UBOciating together, in a great 
republic, things apparently the moat unsociable, 
equality and submissiuu to magistrates; tha.& agita
tion which keeps the spirit of a people ever active, 
and a conataDt and invariable maintenlLDee of order; 
• government absolute in authority over individuala 
and the mllititude, and always subject to the nation; 
aD executive power efFective, imposing in its forma, 
and ever displaying the majesty of &he republic, 
but hlDiohiDg .... idea of .. y iDdividoal or persoul 
eoperiority. 

"00 the eame Bide of the assembly, I obeened 
alao those men who beat understood the doctrines 
of political eeono1D1, who endea'f'oured &0 open and 

:'~ ~ =~:'i~f:~i!:!:,u :e::,::un:! 
or the citizens, aerupuloualy mindful of the propor
'ion each should contribnte, according to the extent 
of his meaoa; to create new aourees of riches by 
making • judicious uae of dle property which bad 
been thrown ioto the tre&8Ury of the republic; and 
to protee&aDd mainmio &he freedom of every epeciea 

• I haft eomldered It lDJ du.ty to add Ir.lCb nota .. 
-.ned. Ukel,. to pro"' If'I'Tk:e;abIc. either .. WwtradoDs of 
[aeb nllle known dd DOt dulJ appreciated, or .. records of 
• style....s lupap aI'OFlbeI camped to obUYioD, bu.t 
rec hlJblJ ebancwriJllc. n-e ~ an lor tile mOlt 
put deri,.ed. from .un:eI 1l1terlJ 1leflede4, aII4 pulianlad., 
from tbe ~ at tile .J~ • YerJ rare aDd. euDDua _ .... -
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of indDStrJ wiUJou& penialit,. or 'ayour; regarding 
es.tenaiY8 po.eaeiona not all stagoaDt lake&, wbich 
reooiye and abeorb &he mountain atreame, bat .. 
DeoeeMrY reeenoir'll, destined &0 lipread fertility 
oyer spots which would otherwise remain parched 
ADd Q.D(rait.ful. Tbese were admirable dodrioea, 
calculated. &0 giye liberty to a.r1e and commerce, 
eYen before h .as introduced into go't'emmenUt, 
but par&.icularl.r adapted to republics, and alone 
capable of laying. solid foundation of tqtI4lily, not 
in • -)'litem or I~ity, wbich is alway. violated, 
and which reat.raina lbe paaai01l8 much Ie. effec
tually than indutry, but by producing 8 general 
competency, aud by encouraging &h~ pUl'lJUite 
ad OCCOpal.i0D9 wbOM ingeoioDl variety, and COJloo 

IIlaot and unfailing renoyation, CUI alone employ, 

I 
happily for liberty, the turbulent activity of demo-

=~w:dh:u:~u!:t:l ::g.:t~~'::!! 
in • 't'olc:&Qo of donn and tempest" the a&mo8pbere 
in whicb they were alwa)'8 ennloped. 

fOI In the right aide were five OJ' six mea of • ««t
om. suftieieoLly eapacio1l8 to grup &he ex&ensi..-e 
Ihoories of aoeiaI order and political ecnnomy, and 
leveral others eapable of comprehending and ... 
graftiog Dew branches on theee principles; there 
were also, belODging to this pany, manywbo had 
lannul, been earried ... y by impetuosit, and 
.,iolenee, and who, haYing run through UJe wbole 
eircle of demagogue extraYagBlleeB, DOW' desired to 
counteract thoae eYila they bad preYiDosly pr0pa.
gated; flnally, 011 &bette benches ad thoee gentle 
aod amiable cboneten .ho .... ~ or 
compeieat fortoDe8 and respectable meatal .. 
qoiremeolO, aod .... d;.poo.d to ....... all the 
'rirtuee 01 a republic which lelf; &hem in &be ad. 

!:l':Z;=.,or:.:--lbeir ....... oIeaee, 
"TvniDg from my tlUl"l'ey 01 &Ilia Me, and ftmnr 

COl lb. left aide, ODd the M"-;" ...... grea& ... 

~ .... ~ ~bero~=ld~ridor: 
.... pIexjoo, aod ba.mg the air or .... j'" emerpI 
bum the ~ e&Yen:. 01 the IIDtJrropo. 
pbagi. aod breoIbinglbe'-""'" 01 bell; _ 
e .... '1IIei .. e, ~ and fnluie pif; dedared &be 
__ D eeeaped &om the fteC'Utiooer, or the fury 
beat apaIl Ibe _ '" Ibe lmmaa ...... to 
... oid the tenor which the euauteaaoee of man ... 
opVec\ .. h. pilty -'. UocIer Ibe ";ga of "
po&i&u, wbida he bad DOt beea able to IIt&iD with _ .. bohod _liberty.dUe ..... hod...-
ftIOI'ed to make • ftYoIatiua m ~ .... bad 
.-...s, by his dariDg .... ll;..." .,......., !be ___ ..... of _ a-, .... of the 

iaamaau...n-. sc.d,mglbeh-,.of_ 

=-!;!"~.';:"hod~ :::: 
.... -... to repeople We -.. __ "';Ib 

~ r""""[ or- their ...... ""-' Ibat ... of "rD; dUe.a111bat __ "!be"""'of 
the_ ...... aod __ ..... the .. 
jedII 01 his imitacio.. By _ iaetiDe& Iimila:r 10 
_of !be ............... "'Ibe r ...... ...
- by ~ ~ ,.........,. of Hot.e1led, he 
~ ID.~ __ -1 aDd gra& eura .. ~ 
aDd ~. it .. r-ible Co aeduee • peop~ 
- ~ .... potiIi<aI ..... hod ...... ;-~; .. .....,.- ___ lbe .. 

J«S of all IUo writiDp, ...., aod -. He fdI 

under the daJcger of a "oman! Buf; more, flft)' 
thOWlaDd, agitatorw. conformed to hi. own imege, 
lOOn IIprang up lrom 'he bottom of the republic I 

H By the side 01 this man were other'll who "ent 
nni capable 01 coneeit'inlf l!Iimilar atroeiU-, but 
who, bein, tllrow" with him, by an llet of .xb'eme 
audacity, m'" the mid. of et'ents WhOM pneiJ,ikma 
elevacioD made them giddy, whU., the dlUJlJeft 
which surrounded them mAde them tremble, al. 

:hle~h ~~h~in:e::h:;::~~~!!t:fJ:=: 
were Dot eo"'1 Co be eonaidend eapable 0( proceed~ 
iDg to the IllUDe Jengthlllo DetetJ&ing Mamt, they 

h=j~~h:i~?Li ;:~.:u7:r 01 ;~~.pu~~~ ~!::! 
foregrwud, and mighf; be Mid 10 earl?' him in thP.ir 
bOllom, u the head 01 Medn... The repnlflint 
and terror whicb Rcb • eharacter-inspind ... u 
anivenal; hie image w .. enr before an ey_; he 
wu eorwidered .. eompoe:ing the whole MfMrttaifl, 

:n~:e .::'Ie :':",,:"i&l":I:~:'::'~ :a: 
aembled )tarat more in the undiAguiMd bDldneM'" 
their epeec:b, tbao in au1 near apprDJ:ima&iuo to hil 
ferocity_ 

If Bot of tb.... (and hen I differ in npininn whh 
many rapeetable men) were maDJ who, allied 10 
their pan1 more b, "eDta than inclination, re.
gretted. their renunciation of wWdom and humanit" 
aod would han dUlplayed IIWIJ .irtaee, and hat'e 
..... _ !DIlDy ,,"";..0 to tho ropublie, had th.,. 
Dot beeu looked upon .. oat.eMtL An tho.e 
who were ,...woa&e enthWliutoll of libert" ftlleked 
to the Moa"Iai_, .. to & militar)' post, bat onder .. 
etood little 01 i .. theory; all thOM who etJDIIfdered 
equality menaced, 01' "eD Yio1ated bJ )of" idea 

~~.!:nork~~~ ~;~~::. 
pabliean in the eoRQme wbleb &.hq tbemlelyes 
wore; aU tbGae who, entering lor cite tine time into 
&he Greer 01 the N'YoiotWo, MUglrt. to IipJiu 

=::e~~7=::::' .t"..:! 
01 youth, aad IIJOft adapted to Id't"e the Itate in". 
amria t.Iwl in the ~ of the • ..., __ ~ 
Ibat tho birth 01 !be republ;' took p10ce ... _ tho 
aniJIe oIlhaodel', beti".ed &bat: u. deereeI ....,.W 
he proanUgatod. oDd ito op;ri& ,.-rood .. tho 
__ ........... I. \he I.n liM or tho _bl, 
aIen, ...... y 01 tboee c1epdiet .. ~ ... ..,.1a811 
ntber tbao • pIaee, who .t.d beea edacatecl ill &he 
pnoerihed ...,b "'Ibe _6'T .... tho ...
bood, who, though )"1ft' iD principle, were aIwa,. 
oxpooed .. --. .... ftoIi .. the he;pl of tho 
M'. __ 10 aeape !rum a.ee.-&ioa: Iha'e -

.-~ ............ holT ~ .bo. """" ::.::r:::ee4 :!~~ =.,to J:'!.-:= 
!':.'~";rt' ~~th:-"::'=-"": 
::':"~~~= 
==.'!~""", ~=or ... doo ~ 
dwUc ..... d_alIT..,..-.It'-"··-
the ..... of _ .... pb;a.phon. .--
___ eft .. ., 1IIiredJy ..... 10-=':= 
:;':"==.=::"~.-t. ..... 
fiaalll. wiI.b!be JI_ alI~""'--
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who were dwp08Bd to go beyond, rather than faU 
ahort of the energy neceaaary to propel ~e ea.reer 
of ~e revolution. 

Nom 49. Page 113, eol. 2. 
A.dd .... , c.a", D' HerWi. .. D"""","", after lAo 

?/rY:.:1,1...gonnt, -- fro,,, lAo J""""'" 
(SiImrg ., SrutdlJy, lAo 14th ., 0tt.0I><r, lAo jw. yrar 

., lAo Ilepubl ... ) 

th: !::::e~f d!eO:I~i:h!:ny:P~:! 1': 
he&1'Ci. 1 disapprove of the reply of the president: 
1 have &lreody frequently said that no presideD&: 
ebould answer forthemembersof a aociety, but his 
reply has been addres8ed to all the soldiers of our 
army. His speech, however, bas given a lively 
testimony of our satisfaction; Dumouriez will par
take of it wit.h all hie brothers in artIl8, for he 
knows that without. them he could DOt; hsve ac
quired any glory. We mustaeeustom onr8elvea to 
this language. Dumounez has done his duty, and 
this is his grea.teet recompense. It is not because 
he is a general that 1 praise him, but beeauae he is 
a French soldier. 

"Ia it Dot true, geoemJ, tbat it is glorious to 
eommaod a republican army' Have you not found 
a great dift'erence between this army and one of 
despotism I Your 101diers have not only the 
bravery natural to Frenchmen; they are not COD

teui witb despising deatb, for who fears death' 
But thoee inhabitants of Lille and Tbionville, who 
brave in cold blood tbe attacks of the enemy, who 
are unmoved in the midst of the roa:r of cannon 

I ~~ ~ll ::t:r'!: rf ~i.~ ~~~~o !e:, DvO~: 
are more honourable than all their triumphs. A 
new manner of making war is now invented, and 
our enemies will neyer find is oui; iyrants can 
du not.hing when. freemen rise up in their own 
defence. 

" A great number of our brethren han fallen in 
the cause of liberty; they are dead, but. their me
mory is dear to us; they have left us examples 
whicb surviye in our be&l'ts j but do those live 
with whom dae)' have contended' No; theT ha.,e 
.onk doWD, and t.beir cohorts a.re mere amma.ted 
clLl'C888e8, become putrid on the 'Very grouod 
where they fought, and 80 thoroughly infected, 
t.hat the eun of liberty would acarcely purify them. 

~!: :~o;:!:::~ rit:~t::us7:::1~~e ;~:; 
~:tr ~~e e:~:= Ce;a:':!b~~er::7t.! 
omnipotent. gt>wus of liberty; they 6y, and have 
·only dungeons for their retreat; for dungeons will 
shortl), be the pa1aeee of despots; they 8y. ~ 
the people rise up. 

" It. is not a. kiD~ wbo haa appomted you, Do
monriez. but thy ff"llow-eitizena: reeollect t·hat the rr: :f ~f!Ii':b:O:ld::::i n~retia;:u=* 
should be the servant only of liberty.-You have 
heard of 'l'hemiet.oclee; he bad saved t.be Greeks by 
the baule of Salamis; he was ealumniated. (you 
have enemieB, Dumouriez, yoo will be calumolat.ed. 
aDd it is therefore \hat. I 8p8&k to you). Tbemisto
clea W88 calumniated; he was punished unjustly by 
hia cit.izene; he lOught an asylum wit.h tyrants, but 
WII8 always Tbemiatocles. It was pl'Opo&ed to him 

to take anns against bis CODDtry: M 9 wxml IAall 

: :,r~r;n"~~ h~~~UDJ: :e~:; 
of Seipio.-Antiochns endeavoured to aeduce this 
great man, by offering him" his son as • h08tage. Scipio replied, 'All your riches are insufficient to 
buy my conscience, aud mrlove of my country is 
above all bribery! 

de;!anJi:a:1;.,e: gf~!:e~;!J=, ~= 
is Dot doubtfol: the citizens of those natione waii 
for you, and thOfle who are here urge you on • • ~ 
Yet yon must be blamed for an excet18 of generosity ;= o1;:t:-:= ~= in~be ~~b r:fo:! 
that is the ancieni French fasbion, uuderst&od 
(applorua). But we bope that Austria will pay 
double for tbis lenity; she is deeply in our debt: 
you e&nnot make her pay too dearly for the out,. 
rages she hIlS committed againat the h1lDlft,D race. 

"Tbou art going to B1'U88els, Dumoo.riez (Man); 
thou wilt go. through Courtray. At tbat pillce the 

:=: :::x::a::: Jr:~~;~pie~~~a: 
Jarry bas been firing dwelling-bouses. 1 have not 

~~:,1:, :=. Plbea~:: ;:!r =~o!, n:: 
fortunate inhabitants of Courtrayj do not deceive 
their hopes this time; promise them the nation's 
justice, the Datiou wiD justify tby promisee. 

"Wben thou ahalt be at Brussels • .'. I 
have nought to observe on thy conduct. there. • • 
if thou sbouldest there find an execrable woman, 
who, under the walla of Lisle, has come to satisry 
ber ferocity with the spectaele of unaauguined 
cannon balle; ••• but tbis womsn does not expect 
\hee • ~ • sboQldest. thou find her ahe will be 
thy prisoner: we have others also of the 88me 
fftmily • • • j thou wilt send her up here • • • ; 
and cause he .. to be shaved 80 01088 that ahe shall 
Dever more wear a wig. 

" At Bl'UIISela liberty will revive under thy aus
pieee. A whole nation will be transported with. 

tO~b:: ~~=:r:es~::d!~ :e~~~t~~ 
banda; the aight of their happin8111 will divert thee 
after thy toilS. Children, citizens, girls, and wo
men shan pres. around thee; all of them shall em
brace thee 88 tbeir f&tber; • • • WluLt feli
cit.y thou art going to enjoy, Dumouriez • • • I 
my wife • • • ahe is • BI'WI88IB woman; ahe 
will alao embraCe thee.Jt_Thia speech was Ire
q .... tIJ interrupted by loud .ppla .... 

Nom 60. Page 174, col. 2-

N=::i.::.::::.~.2£~-== 
French Kepubliean Journal, (Joom&! de 1& lW-

f:~:~::,::}a;2L:1a~~1~9~1 
~. taGCU by &he People's Friend. 

"Noteo much aatonishedas indignant at witneas.. 
ing the old servants of theeourt placed by the COU1'88 
of events at. the head of our armies; and since the 
lOth Augnst, kept in office by inftuenee,. intrigue, 

::~ee:7 ::~ .. &l\=i!: t:~r::u: 
lioDli under the ridicu1oDB, and ID08t probably the 
falae, pretence Irha& I01Jl8 indiriduala badlllB8MCl'lMl 
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(01lI' Pl'I18Iriaa deeer&enl, I offered mywelf at the 
&ribune of the Jacobine to unveil this odiona con
.pil'aey,lIDd to uk that. two ••• eolD1llisearieed. 
uoguiabed by their eiyiJ,m, mould accumpan1 me to 
Dumouriez, and bear witueIII of his aDllwen to my 
interrogatori... ! repaired to hie house with the 
citizens Bentabo1e and ldaoteau, two of my eol
le&gtU!I in the COD'98ution. The answer.u, t.hal 
be 91" at the play, and that he woald Imp in towu. 

" We ascertained til .. , he had retumed frnm the 
YGr"UtU [theatre] ; we theD went to find him out 
at the club of D. Cypher, where iiwIU laid he bad 
&Il appointment: we misaed. him by. momenc. AI. 
last, we learnt that he "'88 engaged to supper in the 
rue Chao&ereine at TaJma'. little OOs. there. A. 
long train of carriage. and briUiaoi iJluminatiODl 
pointed out to us t.he &emple wbere 1.he lIun of Tha,.. 
lia was entertaining a child of Man. We were 
aurprieed. to find the national guard of Paria inside 
the bouse, and also outBide. After baving paaaed 
&hroogh aD ante-chamber full of 8ervaDta, mingled 

~:~t;n::::d!!~i~ed !:;':1:~ 
company_ 

II At the door ... Saoterre, general of the 
Pariaian anny, performing the office of a ~ 
IDaD to announce the D&lDe8. He anDOUDeeci my 
name in. loud .... oice the momeDt be DoUeed me, a 
piece of indiecretion t.ha.&. exceedingly umo,.ed me, 
inumuch .. it enabled 80me deceitfa.l penonagee 
with wbom I should have been glad to have ~ 
beIIer acqoainted,ou their guard. N ... nb~ I 
•• quite enough to trace &be cotane of the intrigueli 
in tha& quarter. I ehal1 ., nothing .oout teD 

=:.:m:.:'hop:~::: ~ r~~i1'!; 
did DOC. bring t.bem there.. Neither &ball I -,aD, 
thing of eome national officent.ho paid their re
epeeta tothe greai general; nor yet. of eome old eer· 
y.,nl5 of the e:oun who aeeo:mpaniecl bim under the 
daogaUo or aid&-de-eamp. And 10 eoudade, I 
iIhall _y DOibing of the DUUI&er of the bouae, who 
Rood ill the midst 01 aU, dreIeed like ,. eommoa 
o<oge-player. Bal lea.', belp ...... g, fur the bel»
"of the oOll:ventiooal ope:ratiou, and .. ,. pieee 
of iDt.eUipDCe for thoee who ban the dealing oat 
deereea, that ill thisaague& a..embl, Weft KerWnl, 

::: t:=;' ~ ~~~":d ~::: ::::: 
~~t.!:.~~::;.::~ 
All aU woo ooise oDd .... -. I eoaId diotiagaiolt 
DO more &baa Ibe8e eoapiraa.an; ia aU probability 
they IIIIIIItered 8iU'oDg; and _ it .. by _ ~ 
lue, " .. bighly P"OI>obIe they bod _ aU -.,.; 

~-:r;:d::~B:i!:..s,~ 
....... to> the pIot, ........ daub< _gaged to> _ 
~ __ theybeloooglO d>e_ 

• Befare ~ lUI aeeoam of oar eau.e:naIioe 
-~I_for_-""""" _ the jadiaaao .......... ,.".-.-by 

:--=-:.: ~of :i:' .:;!..':; _be ___ die kill« 01 ""-"' to> -.po him 
.. V-.ODd __ eapitalared _ "'_y, 
.-be ____ ........ _ODd 
~- .. ,_ ..... _01~ .. -.....-_ .. _._-

&hi. toO abandon the arm;.,. under hia command, 
to run about to play., to get homage and attention 

~~:~:b=~~~~tg:;~~,fl~~ed:==.h .. 
" On entering the withdrawing room, where the 

entertainmeni wu preJHl1'OO, 1 MW plainly e1J01IJ(h 
that my prneoee wu a restraint upon the ,aid,.., 
which can -.ery eoil, be conerind .hen It .. eon· 
mdered that I am a. IC8I'ecrow to the enemw. 01 
my eountl'J'. Dumourie-.t:, in particular, al'pf!Rrctl 
extremely dieeoDcerteci; I bl'Jr:R:ed him ID walk wilh 
... into another room, in order 10 b&"e & few mi· 
Dota' eoDvenaliun witb him. I began fb",t, and 
here »our convenation WU1'd (or wurd: f W. & ... 

memben of tbe nauooal convention, and we &1'. 
come, .ir, to beg of you to aft"ord UlllJOme dl'iana
nona upon the real facti! of the affair of the two 
ba,taIiune, the MaJU:tnJNil and the llqnJAiea", y.. 

eued by yoo, wi, .. having in eilid Mood murd~e-d 

;;!r:-::!~ cum::':"':!::;!: 
war department; and w. h .... Dot therein found 
the Jead proof to warrant eon ... ictioo, and no ooe 
ean gi ... e aa beUer infurmaUoa 011 the IUbjee& thua 
10llJ'M1f. • • • Geot1emen, I hav. 1eD& all the 

::::::;a': ::=~I;de ~ ~-:C::.L~ ~~ 
offica, and UDder In. name, purporting that tben 
are DO lada wba&ner to warnot • OUQYidioo fur 
this pre&ended offence, aod therefun .e mIlK ad-
dl'N& OUI'IIely .. to 1°U to !lee if t.here be any • • • 

!::;~~ ~ ~;! ~=: :kr~~': t!.: 
Iir, to ot.erve to ,.011, &hat. ,be informa&ioD you b ..... 
given. DOt Rrfficient, inaIImocb .. the eomm.iueee 
of the convention, to whom thie aff.ir .... been .. 
Ierftd, have deeJand iu their report &ba& they.en 

::: :de;:utoofADle 0::: .!o:.:!tof;:!; 
chere(ore betc" 1f1a to tell DI whether 1QO an "" 
quainted wi&h the raJ t. ..... Certaial,. J 
!mow them of m1 OWD Imowledge •••• ADd. DOl 
that by ,. private &eaIIIWoa made to 1011 011 the 
_ord of M. 1Jue ......... I • • • Bu~ ~"' ..... 
~ wlM:n 1-1 • eerWD thing, Ilhink J ought 10 
be believed ••• Sir, if we were of &he MIDe",... 
nioa 011 &bM ...u.w .uh ,.oaneIl,.e aIJ"aJd w" 
haye taken &be eoane &bat briop .. hde. \\0'. 
ban grat: nuon. lor doobtiug it; palJ'lt"l'OlMJ 
memben tA &be military c:ommiUee ..... to -
<ha& _ pre&ended 1' ............ /oar F_ 
euripaDIo ••• Wdl, ~ .. bcu ... ahall 
be •.• Sir, _ .;n _Iy ...... p the ..... of 
&be alrair, aDd. witboat brine ill b.ae 10 apprvt'
... ~ of _ ~a10b0a1h they-y 

::=1.J'=:':=:.b~~~ 
.. to bow; ~ Id&en frnm the .,...., ...,. _____ .. ---10 .. 
.,... - by the _y, oDd - 0b<7 .-" .. 
were in mutiny apimc the ~ p.rdL H~ 
• tbiI, ar, do 10U tbaa apprvre 01 ....... 

=~::::~N~~~':I=' 
ohe.,.......,.oI~:IIra •• _..-
lor be:Iierinc tba& &bill ..... ;. ,. JIIIft m:adJ;"'''' 0I_.-........... ~ .... "'" 
way ill. .... icb 1- _ .. t;ra;&ed dtea • reY'" 
iD&- Mr • ......, 1- are too ...." ... J ':: ___ .., os,...... _ , ... ' AI 
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)uint, Dumouriez fuiding himself hard pressed, 
~reed himself from his awkward situation by leaving 
18: my two colleagues however followed him, and 
In the conversation they had with him, he confined 
hlm&elf to saying that he had Bent the p.pen to the 
minisler. During their interview I perceived my
!!elf 8urr,)unded by all Dumouriez'. aids-de-camp 
!l8 weD as by the offioon of" the Parisian guard. 
Santerre did his best to conciliate me; he spoke to 
we as to the necessity there was that subordination 
should be maintained in the military. f I know 
that as well as you,' I answered; 'but J: am. quite 
disgusted at the manner in which the soldiel'B of the 
couutry are treated. I still have at heart the my.. 
1IILCre& of Nancy and the Champ-de-Mars.' Here 
!M.Ime of Dumouriez's aids-de-camp began to de
claim against the agitators. f Cease these idle de
clamations,' 1 then cried; 'the only agitators in our 
armies a.re tbe infamoWi officers, their spies and 
their perfidious eourtelWl8, tha.i we are 80 foolish 
.. to leave at the head of our troops.' What I said 
Vias pointed at Moreton, Chabrillane., and at Bour
doin, of whom one was an old court servant, and 
the other a spy of Lafayette's. 

"I W88 indignant at all I bad beard, and of 
every fresh atrocity exhibited in ~e odious conduct 
of our generals. Not being able to stay 100F, I 
quitted ilie party, and 8&W with astonishment m,the 
neighbouring room, the doors of which were open, 

:~ts,::nJ..livtd! ==f ;-:=~t':!: 
been the object of this ridiculous farce: if it had 
been done with the idea. of intimidating me, it must 
be admitted that Dumouriez's footmen ha.ve great 
notions of liberty. nave patience, good airs, we 
shall tea.ch you what liberty is. In the meaD time, 
believe that your master baa .. far greater dl'e&d 
of the tip of my pen, than I have for the broad· 
swords of his German bandita(Menaparu)." 

NOTE 61. Page 203, coL 2. 
Amongst the moat cool and impartial spinta of 

the revolution, must be named P6Yon. No ODe 

has 80 judiciously commented upon the two par-. 
ties that divided the convention. Hia oaturallove 
of justice was 10 well known, thai both side8 con
sented to be bound by hie decision. The aceD8&
tions that took place from the opening 01 the 
ueembly cauaed great diuenai0D8 among the 
jaeobina. Fabre d'Eglantine pl'Opoaed their being 
referred to p~tion'. judgment. The following is 
$II mode in which be e:ltpresaed himaelf. 

(If".;"g olIM 29t4 Octobor,1792.) 
III There i, another measure that I consider ofule, 

and wbich will' produce 8. greater eWeet: in alm.oat. 
every i.nst&noo, when a vut intrigue is in couco.,.. 

,tiOD, it bAS wanted. the asaistance of a greater 
power; it has therefore to make every exertion to 
obtain 8. great peraonal inftuenee. If there existed 
.. moo who had observed every thing, and fairly 
.pprecia&ed the merite of either party, you would 
never h08iiate to declare Uta.t thia man, friend to 
truth, ought to make them known, Well, 1 pro-. 

::: ::::, ~u gi~:i'bi.&bj~d=~: :;:':"e 0!J:: 
thai are imputed to the pam.oUtj and charge his 
virtuoua dispoeition to enunciate his conclWlions 
from all that he has seen: lhis man, then, is 
PdUcm. Whatever allowance thK the man may 

make for his friends, I venture to 8&)' that tile in
triguers ba.ve not. corrupted P6tion; he is always 
pure, he is alwaye sincere; I .yit here, I often gq 
to the convention to speak to him. at. troubled 
periods, and though he does not tell me that he 
~ I see that he groans in spirit; tbis morn .. 
109 he wanted to ascend the tribune. He could not. 
refuse w write what he thought, and we shall see 
that in spite of what I get out of him. by this 
means, the intriguers can make him change hiB 
mind. Mind this, citizens, that this course will of 
itself prove that all )'OD want is truth; it is a token 
of resped: that ),ou will pay to the virtue of a 
good patriot, with this additional motive, that the 
Je.ad81'8 are 80 wrapped up in the idea of hie rote
grity as to be something. I require the motion &0 
be pDt to the vote" (chet!n). 

'" LegMdt'f. The blow 'WB8 ready to faU, that iii 
clear enough: the circulation of BriMot'a speech, 
the home 'secretary's repon, the speech of Louvei 

~t ~~v: :o:!:! :: ~h~~a::. ut!: 
sot's speech upon the ~ queJtioo, contains all 
that Louvet baa said: Rolaud's report W81 only 
made for the purpose of giviog Louvei an oppor
tunity of speaking. I approve of Fabre's motion; 
the "convention will give Robeepierre priority of 
motion on Monday: 1 uk that the club 8Q8peod ita 
opinion till then; it isimp088ible ihat virtue should 
be b-ampled npon by malice in a free country. 

'" After this quotation, I think I ought to set before 
the readerthe piece that Pc!tion wrote, in reference 
tDthe dieputebetween Louvet and Robespierre; thiB, 
with the citations from Game., is one which reftecte 
the greatest light upon theeharaeterand behaviour 
of tlte men of that day, and are those tha.t history 

~::in~ !=~= ::g~e.:rl~~: capable of 
'" Citizens I I had made up my mind to maintain 

perfect silence with regard to the eventa that have 
taken place smce the lOth of August; I W88 in
duced to adopt thiB reserved line of OODduot from .. 
aense of delicacy, and from. a deaire to sene the 
public. 

"But it is impouible to remain sUeot any longer; 
from aU sides my testimony ill ealled for; I am 
urged by every one too deliver my OpiniOD, and I 
.hall candidly declare s.11 that is come under my 
knowledge eoncerning individuals, amd what I think 
of the present state of our affail"S. 

'" I haye been a cloae observer of the scenes of 
the revolution; I have seen cabala, intrigues, and 
fearful struggles between i)'raDDy and liberty, "be
tween vice and yirtue. 

" When the pauiODl of men appea.r without dis.. 
guise,-when the secret springe which have di
l'eCted the most important operatiooe a.re made 
manifeat,-when events are trnced clearly to their 
caUBeB,-When all the peri.la which liberty has en
countered are recollected, and when we look down 
into tha.&; ab)'B8 of oorruption which threatened 
every moment to iDgulf us, we may well aek oor
aelyea with utoniehmeDt, by what train of wODderr 
fuI cireumstaDC08 we have made 80 rapid a pro_ 

sr:-~!~:.useeh~uldm: :m8Drro~ dis&ance; 

~~,~ ;th;;':'rit;r :::; !:!d~:; =~ 
our grandsons will look back upon U8 u greatmen: 
may they be bet&6r iban we &re I 
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-I shall paMI Ot'er.n eventll which were an .. 
terior to tba& day eYer memorable for I.he elevat.ion 
of liberty on the ruins of tyranny, and which con .. 
... erted & monarchy into a republic. 

"The mea who attribute to themselves the glory 
of that day, are tbose to whom it leut belon$B ; it 
HI due to thoee who prepared the way (or It; &0 
tbe imperative Deeeesity which made it iOeYilable; 
to the brave confederates, and tbuee .110 cooeerted 

:=~I~:: :etb:~te~;en=~~h!;:' 
sided over the deetinieIJ of Frane8 since &he first 
UlelDbliDg of its repreeentaliVeIJ I 

III h must, however, be eonfe8lled that, at one 
moment, ita 8Ucce8I was dubioua ; and th.., who 
are truly inrormed of the detaila of tbis day, know 
who were the intrepid dereoderB of their country, 
who dispoaeeaaed ~e Swillt and other ea&ellitee 01 
deepotism of the field of battle, aDd who were 
t.boae who rallied our citizen pbalaaUl .beD. &hey 
..... eM. . 

"The eveutll of thiB day would Det'eribel .. 
have equally taken place without tbat eoocoane of 
tbe em.i8aariee of 1le9eraJ. eeet.iona, who mel to
gether a& the booee of the commODe: the mem
ben of the aDeient monidpality, who bad Dot: 
eeparat.ed daring the nigh" were in IliUiog a& half' 
put nine o'clock in the morning. 

III Yet theee em~ it ma&t be gnnted, eo
tered into • bold meuure, by in ... esting tbemael .... 

:i':.e~~m::'D:~=:.g:!!,::U:~ 
=tv:~:~ea:!g::' !:w ~u! 
lllllTeetion bave proved UQl!IUeCe8JfoL 

"If the ....-.. had had the _ to lay 
do ... &heir authority altenrarda, and retarD to the 
nnk of simple eitizeoe af&er the DObie aetioo &bey 
had pmOl'llled. <heJ " .. Id han oeq1Dred gra& 
bODODr; ba, &bey eoald 110& reei8& the a&lI'adioo8 
m,........ODdthe_mdomiJUaB......,.,.._ 
Ibem. 
~iD the 6 ... __ m """'1""'" oDd 

liberty, aDd alter _ vioInd. • eoIIIIDOIioa, it: _ 
impmllihle _ arda- aDd _;n;'1oboa1d be io-

~~-;~':!:="~ 
to the en.meiJ..geaenJ 01 the commaae Weft per. 

~~..:::::. ::~-~:: 
merit .......... " ..... they proIoDgai the -..-. 
tioo beyood ita ~ term.. -The ....-..I _bly had ..............- _ 
will; <heJ had ...... grady; <heJ ~ _ 
whieb ._ the aatdI; they had ~ the 
kiDg; <heJ had ..-....! the tiae m _ 
"b;eb ~ the _ iDIo _ .~ aDd 
had.......- the ____ ! The...,.......,. 
-...... AD oIooaId, -. ha ... nllied 
-- .... _Iy.-ha'" _ ;& by pahI" 

=..~""".=;~~.:-.:= .......... 
. "BaI die e-mnme J'ft'Ierred ~ up _ • 

rival to the --.bly; she eateftrd iDao. ~ -cmly_ .. _~_011 
-had~uoI..,.......,r<dthe _ 
bly-...u.c _ the m.p..;... J'Ob m __ 
my; .. ~ ... ..-...t do --.........m.c 
-..,. fa ...... _ tIrwaa1al her .... ; ... Iud 

her npreeentationt befure the 1egi8lature hi • 

;!oo:!::e:::1 ::w ":'i::g ho~Dn: !nj:; h!ec::t 
IlD!.P;~eD:e!::;' r:n':u~: ='~ 
penQading 8ODle, th.t whillt. the revolution luted, 
.11 power .hould retum. to ita; ftnllkJllJ'C.8,-tila& I 

the national uaembly wu deelitule of any deci.iY8 
eharacte1",-t.hat. ita e:liBtlmee ... precariUIl8, and 
that: the ....embliee or the eommuae were alone 
~d 01 poteuey and legality. 

.. To ot.bere it. Wft. in.inuated. that the leading 
men in tbe national ueembl)' barbouJ"ed perfidiou. 

S:i:~;o:e~:e ::~=~t;;"~,: 
powen. '. 

" Sf. &heN penu.uiOIllI, man1 memben 01 th. 
eoaoeal beUeYed thfo"llUlelYftJ in the neftiee at • 
legitimate right when tbey IURIrped llUibority, 
thought. they wne misting '1'pretllJioo when. they 
oppoeed &he law, and eon"idered them..,ly. actinlll' 
.. ~ republieau when ther lailed in all the 
dati,. 0( • eit.iz:en ; let in the mid.& of .n tld ..... 
uehy, the eommuue, &om time IiO Rmt", took ..... 
tarym ......... 

DO" ~ ..=-;:'~~~D;ml !:~ :' .~:: 
lolfll it. ftmet.iooe; &her wne dn·jded among 
lDaDy, aDd neF7 one esereiaed ahem at hi. pi ... ....... 
~~~h~ ~;:r:~~:-=r,~ .: 
...,..wly by dI. OP;ri •• h;.h ........ 10 _aU 
there; ~ ... DO loDger UI adminilltnti.e body. I 

Jibera&ing OD the alfain 01 the Cl'JlDlDaDe, bat • 
poIitieal aMelDbly, inn.ted wilh fuji powen, d ... 
euMing the il}tenBCII 01 the IItate, naminiDg the "we alreadl in e&i8tenee, and promalp&mlJ De1J 
..... Thea I beanS 01 ~ .. i .. a tbe 
publie tiberty; eit:izene were aet'1IMd,. tIommnDed 

:'~'aaJ~~ :a~~~"7:r. 
ontiDary "'I!U ...... ".... d;.pm.d ~Ih; tho 
_ aDd.....,.by"b""'oII~" ... _,' 

~.=:.::-:n ===-~.:-aa":~ a::: ' 
preeipdo1ioD aDd _; .b.,. ........... ..... 
GIber ~Ih temf,;ng nJridi'1; day oDd mgt ... _ 
_ ...,. .............. tho _I .......... ,. ia 

~ 
M 1 w. mnriOi". tha& my DaJJte IhoDJd .. .... 

Iaebed to ......... 1_ m inop .......... _ 
....,. 10 ..., priDGpIeL 

"J Idt. that it trould .. pntdad DOt to a:ppro"'e 
m ....... _Bi ... _...,_by"'1 
~ 'I'boee who '-red to _ me iD ... ................. "-...,_ ............. ,, ... 
wiUm~ ~~ thai the peopJot,.a..- en&-
_1,...... ......... Id .............. J,.....w 
..... _ ........... aDd ............. --' := :!. ".'::".:.;,::.;:;'"~ ~"';; 
.... opm]y. faorias to -- ............... -".our &bey eoa:rted. 
-I appand.....,._ ................ -

dod I ot.en'ed ia ..... tlebate ~ "-ee:-
the ....... ~. "bo .... pIolo<d "'-_ ......... the .... __ ~.:::...1lM;1 

wen IepJJy m.&iI:a&ed, ... .. • .-iDs pobIie ......,au;.,.; ... it I .... _ 
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Ilounced an opinion for or against either party, it drawn up io the most frantic style, received DO 
would have produced a rupture which might have censure, and was even applauded.. 
been attended with the most fatal cuDJIeQuenees. " On the 26t~ from .. thoosand to twelve hun~ 

"The admini..etration was neglected; the mayor dred. citizens, in anne, quitted Paris to earry oft' 
W88 DO longer .. centre of unity; every hold of the state prisoners who were detained at OrleaD&, 
authority Blipped &om bet ...... my fingere, all and confin. them elsewhere. 

t';:7 :.:::~1:: :"f':; m:~:~ . .::~~t u;.?':J.~~.~: orna;::: ... sa;:~ ~~ 
enee; and all meaDS of' repression failed. thousand men to be despatched inatant11 to ihe 

"Robespierre tben took the B8CeDdant in the frontiers; this llecree gave rise to a. new idea 

=~ =~ or=~=i~~ ~~!~d ~v~:e: :=11 :~=.ple, which concU1Ted with those 
surpriaiDg if he bad noL I heard him make a "On the 31st, the acquittal of Montmorin ronsecl 

:rer~~t::' ='ty ~i~~~ ~~e::!: !:t i::Cti:::::~'b~W:; :e:s~: :p:::! 
ordered to be opened, and 00 thiIJ subject he de- senger or the king'&:. who bad led the jill')' into 
claimed in t.be most animated maoner; be perceived error. 

W:~~g ~:~ ~:1~~liI=~~ t: ~~!f:;d:::: v~!: :9 .. ==.~:e p=~:l; ~: :::~h:d 
supposed conspirators; he addressed himself to the for ita object the escape of all &be prisoners, who 
populace, heated their imaginations, and wrought were .then to spread through the city, commit 
profoondl)' on the pnsaion8 of those who be&ri every kind of exceu, and., 6nal1y, carry of!' the 

! him. king. 
" I replied to tbis speecb, with the intention of "The public agitation W88 now at ita heigh~ 

tranquillizing those ,whom he had thrown into The commune, to excite the zeal of the citizens, 
agilat.ion, of dissipati'ng bis dark Bospicions, and had resolved to assemble them togeiher,in military 
bringing back the attention of the assem.bJ.x to tho array, at t.he Champ-de~Mare. 

SU!;i:b~=:d his parLiaans drew the com. ~=8 ~:re2~0;' ::P:::-80-=::' j ~: 
mnne into inCOJl&iden,t.e measures, aud urged them day of mouming I On this signal, the people .. 
to extremities. sembled, rushed into tbe prisons, and slew and 

iii But I did not on this account smpeet his in· 888886i.nated 1 Manuel, and many depn~ies of tbe 
tentions; I blamed· his bead more than hie heart.; national assembly resorted to these scenes of. car·. 
but the poeaib\e consequences of biB gloomy appre- nage; t.heir efforts were inefl'ecLual; victims weI'S 
henaioUB gave me great alarm. slaughtered, even in their arms 1 Alas! I was en~ 

"The galleries of the conncil daily echoed with joyiog & fnlse seeurity; I was ignorant of these 
the mod violent. propositions; ita members could massacres, for I had not lately mixed much .in 
no longer pel'lJl18d.e themselves that they were public buainess. Finally, I was informed of them, 
maptratel charged to wa&ch over tbe execution -but how' in a vague, indirect, and partial man· 
of t.he law. and tbe m&inteoanC8 oC order; they ner; it was added, a.t the same lime, that all was 

:::::tOD~hemselYes 88 forming .. revolutloJl&1'1 ~:;d:V~e ~~~:!!~7b:~nt wc:r:::!:d . 
a The assemblies of the section. were aetaa.ted that these holTOl'B would Dot be again repeated. 

by the same in6uence, and communicated it in Nevertheless they cont.iDued. I made urgent ap
their turn to othen, 80 that, in .. short time, all plicatioDS to the commandant.; I required bim to 
Paris W88 in a state of fennentat.ioD. proteet the prisons by an armed force.. At fint he 

" The committee of lSU,Perintendence fiUed the made me no reply. I applied again. He tben told 

rr!:;tb Jr:~~a;~~=.:t :O:j:~: ~~!:;'!e ~er::~te~~~ ~=:::.::~ 
Dece8BIU')', BOme were ordered on very sligbt I went. to the eouncil of the commUDe; I haatened. 
groonda. But. &be blame of &.his is 18111 to be laid to the 'H6tel de la Force,' with many of my col-

. ::e:=; l~i!:aso~~~ =~=~d~e '!: =~b'::;Jt!~~:lrJ::~n!':; 
amoD~ others, whoee nry name makes all ~ a very weak. guard was posted Id ita gates. I en· 
able ClLizena slludder, seemed to direct all ita mea- teredo No, never ean the 8t:ctae1e I there wit.-

:DfMJr::b:' ~~:dD=:io=:t: ~ :an:i': :~= ~~n~yin ~~ .!ri:~ I~ 
master; 1 complained loudly of this to the com- two men quietly seated at a table, the priaon regia
mune, and expresaed. my opioion in these words; tel'S OpeD before them. and ~g over the names 
Marra iI eitMr cAe tJIOIC i~ or tJw, ".. tricked of the prisoners; others interrogated themj 0&h8l'l 
of rranI. I have never since alluded to him. acted 88 jurymen and judges; about & dozeD exe-

"Juatice delayed to pronounce the fate of the eut.ionera, their naked arm8 covered wi,h blood, 
prieooen, and the prieollB became thronged to lOme with clubs, others with aa.bres and eutJuaee, 
exceet. Ooe IOOtion Bellt • deputation to the executed instaDt sentence on the wretched. viCtim8i 

:i~fo=~;;~I: th'!~i=8,u~=::, ~i~ ci'::=r:ii!il'en:~:e::L::o:f~:::~ 
indignant. at the dilatoriness of justice, had deter. willi exclamations of joy those of acquittal. , 
mined to force open tho gates of the fLOla, and "Dot.h the judges and executioners seemed to 
aaerifiee to their 'YBngeanoe the erim.inala who enjoy the 8IU1le securit.y as if thoy had been. called 
were QQIlftned there. Thia petition, which wae upon by &he law to exercise thOle ftll1CtioDa. They 

~~. ________________________________________________ ~3~' ________ -J 
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buasted of '&heir jWltice, of their attention to die· \ do not know him, but I have known him from hia 
tinguiBh the innocent {rom the guilt)', 0{ the ICrp childhood. I haY. Been him at moment. when h. 
riees they bad rendered to the republic, and they bu been perCecdy free from reeerYll', and h .. dilloo 
demanded,-e&n iii be believed I-they demanded co ... ered bill heart to me in an the conftdence of 
payment {or their time spent in these bntcheriell friendship. I know bill diainteree&edn-, I .kDOW' 

1 :a;:'=f:::d;\~~eir~=i~~~guage of ;i:::~!J~:d h~.i:~:f::; :h~~ .:.a~ 
the la.... 1 expressed the deep indignation wbieh mOl' ioeorred idea of hi. charadel'; he i. en
I felt. I made tbem go out before me. But lightened, and talented, but h. hu neither that 
scarcel)' had I departed, when they returned to reaerve, nor tha& diMimulation, nor &ha' power of 
their work. I again drove them out. But during capdvation, nor that methodical mind which .... 
the night the, eomplt;ted their horrible bUI- DeeeM&l'1 for the leader of • pu1y, and what will 
cherie.. utouish )'00 more i~ thai, far from being able to 

"Were theBe ase&III5ins commanded ar directed lead others, he ia ~f1f1 euil,. led bifDMlf .. 
b)' other meD' I have had ae~eral list. of names " Rubespierre inBiAted on the truth of hit ,.. 

:1::~~O~~Its,~:~ r,~;t to~!e!:; ~!~,:a!:::fi~~ ~:~~a~ ~'=:;'-'Te~ ~ 
h~~~~e7n:J;!~:: J could Dot.)' of· au)' one, Be-- ::~1.11 that iI upon 10UZ heart, all tha& 10G 

"I think, however, that theee crimes would Dot ". Well I' replied he, 'I belieYe &hat BriMot be-
ba.ve bad such a free coune, and &hat they might JonJ: to BruDliwiek I' . 
have been ureeted, if tbOM who ~ the 'How deeply you are in errar,' aied I; 'thi8 
means of put.ting B stop to &hem, had beheld th8IU iI really madne.. How doe. Y"fIr im&l(lDa&ioD 
with horror; but, 1 moat MY, for it ill _the truth, mislead you I W wid pot. Brunswick be the find: 
&hat many public men, many defeodera of their to take hie head, BriMt.Jt ill ,DOl 1JeWle1_ fmOUgb 
eountry, belieTed these disasiroas and diahOboariDg to doubt it. Which of D8 caD .mo.)y eapimlaCe 
&ceDes neeee&ary to free the nation from daogerou DOW' which of CUI hu not our IKe a& .take 1 Lee 
chanclen, and strike terror into the hean. of the .. baDiAh &heM' groundle8B IJWJpieion8 " 
conspirUora; &bey belie~ed tha& crimea odiou to .. I !'dam to thON eYeD. 01 which J baY ..... 
morality were DeceMarY to policy. dea~oured to give •• Iigh& lketeh. Tbae .... entlll, 

H This idea. relaxed tbeenergiesol &boIe.wbam and. few of thoee .. hieh preceded the ulebnted 
the law haa confided the maintenance of public day of the 10dI of AuguA, an4 the oeeat'ftIIJCe cI 
order, to whom. i& haa commiUied. &be defeoee 01 mao1 fade aDd eift:u1lWaDeM, abou& tbe ame 
per80DS aud proper&y. time, h&~. gina riM to All opinion &baa eume 

~ ~~~&:t!:,=::::=. ~a:th4:; =~~ =:,~ ~y:r: '::'t:! 
immortal day of the 10th of August, and how &he people, and of tbu ~ on a.t.olate -dJoritr; 
eeeDe8 01 the former ba~e beea repreeented • the Robe8pinre bu heeD opeDl, pointed oat.; h. 
natural eoaeequeueea of thoee of &he lau.er; bu&, eGIlDeXioa. hay. been .eerotlDized, hit eoaduei 
for ml OWD par&, 1 eaJJDOI: eoa.rOUDd glory with minuteJ1 eumiDed; the es~".. .hieb ha •• 
infamy, Dor CODIIeDt: to dishonour the 10th of eaapecl from bia frimds ha .. hem aa~ht. up, 
ADgI$ b7 impaiiDg to i. olio crimea at s.p_ 0D4 it boo ........... Iuded Iha< he __ olio 
ber. -.. ......... at making ..- .......... aI 

• The eommiUee 01 euperinteodeoee iIBaed. 011 biI. eoaDh')'. 
<he 4Ih, ... biIo< olio __ otiIl .... IiDDed, ... .. B", <he __ or 1Io .......... IOIloradoriIJ 
order or..- ogoi'" BoIaod. Do.rt. -r iD- nplaiuo all h .. -. H. breo>IMe .. aD _ 

formed aI R, ~ ...ub IIoboopiene, to olio ophere at J ...... 0D4 ~; he ,.-; ...... 
.... yonl.1; he.,.proaIOd olio ........... iD<tigua<ioD all oideo, ploto, _ 0D4 pnapi«o; Irio 1riI_ 
ogoiJS <II .. uIJilnry ... aI ____ OaI4 __ .. 0D4 "' ........ ~, p_ 

I 
ha •• nUued, - IIoIaad, "'" - &am _110m i. ,....., objeoO to him .. dark .. loan; ~ .. ,.....,...w. Os hio ~ i& _.... hio opiD_ ...... _y __ to b ..... ;-, 
eaDed.. impuieId gf eoatradidioD, D8't"flI' adu.,W"W"PK 

"I ha4 .. ....m..ted ""1'- wi ... 110_ b .. ......., '" ...... 0.,; <he _ ...... Qdtiece4 .. 
piorft. 1 nprooebed him, to Irio ,..., ia...... b.. oeIf-Joy.. -. _ .. olio oIiprta< 
_ frieadahip woaId ha •• 001_ ia hio aJ>. """,",", ... onied..,. doa ..... beJioym, _If "'" 
--; 1 ooid to him: '1IoIJeop;ene, yoa .... olio ~ aI aai.onaI -'aD, ..-..mg _ 
_ 01 _ eriL Your danmri-ti_, _ poneoated, .... _..,. ~ a ~ to all 
.-. y~ baIftdo, 0D4 _ oaopieioao, ........ prademiaI _ .... ..,. _bidt he at ..... j .... 1M 
.... people mto a -... Bas espIaia ,......H; _ he cIofeodo, aimiDg, __ all <limp," "'" 
ha .. yoa ............ yoa....,.,.1 1 myoelf..... ra .... at .... people, -. ...... m-ady, 
.... ...ub yoa; 1 _ aoIJ' -.II; 1 om ..... y id OD4..JaiDg, beyoad prioe, Ibeir __ 0D4 Of" 
&be e!ItabIiabmeuloi b"berty.' ,a.-; tbeNan: the ... _Irieh bn ....... 

'" Y .. allow ,......H 10 he prejadieed. Y.. ~ atlOllpirinc to .... ~ power. 
allow ,......H to he u.p..d _; repIMd be, "For ..,. ... put, 1 - ......... -Y"'!I 
'".afteetapia_; ,.._my--.4IaiI" fha& tbiI ~ ... eYer eIdeftd ...... ... 
yoa - - 0D4 hio _.' . -0:1> ... boo,.. ............. obj'" alb _ 

• I Y_ deeene.J'Olll"Rlf, R.obeIpiewe, .. _ II .. the ... of .. ambi .... --"- ,..j_ ....... ..,...,. 1 jodll" .. 1'1 ... ...-.., itio ....... 1ha< Joe .. ........,. 
rl_ ..... thiap with the ........ im~.' ....... to ...... ..,.., lie .... DOC .. a.U •• ··1& ...... 1_ Dr-., ... i&ioanl7;,.. ~ ... _Ioo ___ IM-I"" 
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which can save us from the anRrchy of which he 
himself is a prime cau.se. But for whom does he 
solicit this tyrannical power' Yon would never 
believe it; you know not"tp what a pitch of extra
vagance his delirious vanity ca.niea him. He 
solicitB it for Ma.rat; for a. being, who, if his folly 
was not 8Urpaseed by his ferocity, would be the 
moet ridiculous object on the earth; but nature 
seems to have set upon him a seal of reprobation!' 

NOTE 62. Page 228, col. I. 

Amongst the moat curious opinions expressed 
with regard &0 Marat and Robeepierre, we must 
Dot omit that which WB8· uttered by the Jacobio 
club on the siUing of Sunday, the 23,'d December, 
1792. 1 know bothing that can better delineate 
the spirit a.od the biu of the moment, than the 
diaca&siOD which arose upon the character of theee 
two personages. The following is an 8XLraCt :-

" Deafieux reads &he correspondence. A letter 
from one club, whose name has escaped us. gave 
rise to A great diecu8llioo well calculated to cause 
important reflections. This club declares to the 
parenl. society tha'-it is' unalterably attached to 
the principles of tbe ja.cobiD8: it observes tbat it 
does not eft'er itself to be blinded by the calnm· 
nies 80 profusely uttered against Marat and Robe&
pierre, and thU it preaerfes he enure esteem 
aDd veneration for those two incorruptible friends 
of the people. 

"This letter baa been loudly applauded, but it 
has been followed by. diacu&&ion, which Briuot 
and Gonas, who are 8B8Uredly propbets, had an .. 
nounced tbe preceding day. 

*' IldMrl. It is very .urprising that the names 
or Marat and Robeepierre are always indiserimi~ 
nately used. How much mut the public mind have 
been corrupted in the departments, sinee no di,s. 
tinction is made between these two defenders of 
the people I They both poese:tI8 rare virtues, 'tis =: ;1 ~':i~ t~ &:~~~!:.!hee:!i:~e~,::,! 
pierre. The latter is discreet, moderate in his 
measures; while Marat is exaggemted, and does 
Dot posse88 that 8iseretion which is so charac
teristic of Robespierre. It is not enough to be .. 
mere patriot; we most, if we wish to be of real 
service to the people. be reserved in carrying 
oat our measures, and Robespierre Cal' excela 
Marat in the mode in which he Cl&I'ries out his de
ligna. 

th:t '!:!r~::;..~tiz~ !h:~~::'7'e ~e~= 
menw; it ia indeed time that they should be 
tAught to make sume distinction between Robe&oo 
pierre and MaraL Let us write to the corre-

;!:u::::a~~:~:i ;:!fL'!:~'l !u:.k~:~= 
tlBan for Robespierre. (Groa .. frota 1M galkria, 

CP:t:J~*!nO~h~~g sinee to bave plainly 
stated to the corresponding societies our .opinion of 
MaraL How eouId Marat and Robespierre be 
ever conrounded 1 Robeapierre is .. man truly vir-
tuon.e, agaioat whom no censure can be made from 
the commencement of the revolution; Robeapierre 
is temP!'rate in his measuree, whereu Mant is an 
intemperate writer, who doea OODBiderable mi ... 
chief to &be jllCObiaa (tII ...... n) j.and moreover, 

it is quite 88 well to observe, has done us much 
harm at the national convention. . 

"The deputies conceive that we are partisans 

:ar=t~!v)1:\:8a:'=:~~~:: 
will see the deputies come nearer tbe Mouftlaitl 
where we sit, you will see them come into the body 
of this society, you will find the corresponding 
societies return from their wanderings, &lid rally 
them.selvC8 onoe more around the cradle of liberty. 
If Marat be a patriot, he ought to acquiesce ~n the 
motion I am about to make. Maret DUg)lt to ... 
mfice himself to the cause of JibeJ.'ty. I require 
that his Dame be erased from the list of the 
members of this club.-This motion cnlled forth 
some few cbeers, violent marks of displeasure 
from one pa.rty in the ha.ll, and a great disturbance 
in the galleries. 

Ie It will be recollected tbat eight days previous 
to this noyel scene, Mara.t had heen covered with 
app1a.use in "the club; the people of the galleries 
who had Dot lost their memory remembered it 
well; they could Dot be brought to believe that sueb. a. quick change had taken place in 
public opinion, an6 as tbe mora}. illltinct of the 
people is invariably correct, they were highly in .. 
dignl!LDt at Bourdon's motion; tbe people. rose in 
defence of their eirtuoul fri41ld.: the people had 
not believed that in eight day. Marat could have 
forfeited tbe esteem of the society, for althougb it 
baa been said that. ingratitude waa lit ~rtue in re
publics, it will ta.ke some trouble to familiarize the 
}"rencb people with that description of virtue. 

Ie The union of the names of Marat and Robe&
pierre presented DO revolting aaaociation to the 
people; their ears had been for some time DOW ao
customed to see them joined in correspondence; 
and after baving several times seen the club indig
nant when the clubs of other departmente re
quested the eruure of Marat'. name, they did not 
think that they ought on t.biB oceaaion support 
Bourdon's motion. 

I{ A citizen belonging to .. corresponding club 
has observed to the present. society how practically 
dangerous it is to join the namee of Marat and 
Robeapierre together. 'In the departmental said 
be, 4 a great diltinetion is made' between Marat 
and Robeepierre, and one is surprised to see the 
present society silent upon the subject of the dif~ 
ferenCe8 existing between these two patriots. I 

&~ *do~: :i:t~ ~a~~o:=:~ 
:~ed :: ~~~:)nbU\t: :mo;~;Dtt :!tft: 
Urnization •• 

ra.;::!::,:r~ :r:t~; t;:::m~ty~ ~ 
cAtmng.) I Ihall not wrangle upon the difference 
that exists between Marat and Robespierre. 
These two writer&, who reeemble each other 
in their patriotism, yet exhibit remarkably dit'~ 
ferent trait. of character; they have both of 
them aerved the cause of the people, but; by very 
different means. Roheapierre baa defended the 
true principles of action wilJl suitable method, 
firmDeas, and wisdom; Mara&, on the othOl' hand, 
hae not uofrequently overstepped the limite of 
BOund reuon and diBeretion. Nevertbel-,·ia 
fLlimitting the difl'erence that does exist between 
MAra' and Bobeopiene, 1 am by D ....... iD 

So. 
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r.~ of the motion lor erasing bis Dame: ooe 
might be joa& wilbout beiog un~l to MaraL 
_ .... been highly oerriceabl ... us, h ..... 
M'l'Ted &be rnolution eoarageously. (LowJ tJIwr. 
iog fr- Ole 01 ... God Ole gaam...) i& would be 
an act; of iogratitude to erue hill Dame from the 
I .... (Y..,,... t- all rida.) M ........ beee 
an iodiflpelahle penon; in l"8't'olutiooa then mud 
be 110m ttrong-minded men, capable of coneilia&
ing all eorte aDd eouditioot, aud Marat is one of 
tboee I"8ID&rbbIe men who are iDdispeDAably n&
-..." .... _ cIeopotiom. I .... Iude by 
IDOving, t.ba& the motion of Bourdon be rejected, 
and that we content otll'Belve8 with writing to tbe 
eorreoponding oocieliee, .pprisiug \hem of III. 
di&&incaOD tba& 11'8 make between Mara&: and 
il<>beopi ....... 

"The eoeiety reeol ... ea that ,b. will DO longer 
aae the term aflilia&iOll, conMderiDg it .. injun.. 
OUI to repab1ieaD equality; the aoeiet;y. therefore, 
IRlbetitute& t.he word. ~iora. The eoeiety 
.. 8&11 ft8OIYe8 that die name of Man& ,ball not be 
erued &om the lid of itll member., but. eirea," 
let:&er ahan be emt. to all &be socie&iee which enjoy 
the righta of fnlenliz.a&ioo, in wbieb .hall be
''''''-1 defiaed the ......... .....,blauceo, d;";";. 
Iaritia, eooformit:iee, and eontnrie&iee whieb esi8& 
beiweea Marat and Robespierre: 10 &hat all tiloee 
who fraaenize with the jaeobiu may be able to d. 
eIare tbemeelyes with preei8ioa UpoD &It.- two de
r",den of the people, aDd "'"' "'er DIal be at Iu& 
eraabled to disanite two JWDe8, that it; hu bet:D er. 
==-~ e::::':'gbt to ha .... derDall, ... 

N ..... 53. Page 246. eaL I. 
'I'be foDowiDg is -.. ox_ from the Me

IIOin qj 6JanJt, DOl Ie. carioue thaa the preceding: 
it ill aaridered &he be8 portrait tha& baa nel' been 
tID ... '" IIobtopiene, aDd the ____ wlbeh = bill tonDeIIt.on. The foUowia, ie. aJIIYer.-

• Aaeooa .. ~ 1IDdmItond dad I .. 
__ .. .,.... .. him of the q ....... of .he ..... 
......... be ndoimed,' AD the depaIieo '" the Gj. 
....to. Brioooo, Loa.... aDd Barberoas, _ 011 ......... _ .... __ r 1_141 
_ help .... glriDg .. "'is ox-, .... Ihia 
laugh hart; him extremely. ' Yoa were Ai ... ,. the 
-me.,' he replied; 'iD the eoDI&itueDl ...-bly 1"11- m..p.-I .. boliooe _ the __ 

... aIbehecJ to die ft'WOIutioa; hac I "e BIll aiwal" been the -. ID the __ 

hly J lIetien:d theft were .... aob&e. who wen 
.. _; I &baagbt eo of .."., aod yea 
Y __ 1hiDt .. ",. few. I boliooeol, ..... 
that: WI!' migbI: baM made __ ~ IIIDOIII' Ihe--.if,"' .... ___ ...... 
at __ cliepoed, ~ ad fofte, we ... ...-e Ire-
~"'"J'io1ed_ .. __ ..... the.,.. 

--"'_the_.,;p._ - fooee. __ Jet_~ _ daao:ao 

~ we"'eOll'tftlllllle; daey ba~_ ~ 
wiIb ... wIlidt at pn.at thnsr.ea .. w .. .. --.. __ .... _ ........ -
::~~.i..~~io.:=."'= 
=-~=;::~~.:Iio=~ _ ..... -~io __ a..,......_ 

\i:.::!. !r: ;:~~, ':h=-wt::"'~~~e! 
tumed u~ &he manner in which diYioe grace 
operat.ee ID the IKJUI, and who nciprocaU,. IleCUMd 
each other of not belieYmg in Ond. If 'hey an noI 
royaliata, why were they eo undou to ...... tbe life 
01 die king t It Ippean that ),00, .. ." IN tflr 
pardon and clemeney ••• Whit ligniftftl it on 
wbat principlee the death of th. 'ynnt wu jUl 
ad DeeeMlJ'Yi ;YOOJ' Ginmdiete, ),our Bri..mines, 
your .ppealel'll 1.0 the people, opp_ it.. They 
... h to lea .. e to ',-nOD), aU the meant 01 ~ 
iog i_Jr. I do Dot Imow tba& &he inttondon 01 the 
opp""- '" Ole ".""u ...... opore "'_ ~f. of CaPO&' 
an appeal to the people .'11'.'" appeared to me itJloo 

c.d:::~h::~o! ~ .,Jg:n be~;!e:: 
life 01 die p!'ilkJlJer c.pet. WOIIld be more IJel'Yicesble 
to ,he republic thaD bw deash : I an well ~ ... 
"'"' "'er "'ough. "'ie .ppeaI would be dnin« ..... 
DODI' to the nation in the eyee of the whole world, 
.". affording it an DppOI1oDity 01 nereitrin, • peal 
actor pneroe;t,. bI an ad or lIIWereiptI. Tb ... 
1AJl'e1,. pouiag fine coatraetilJlll 011 • IIIePIIN )'00 
diaappnwed of in r ... our 01 men who.ln ~ 
on all"deI. When thea ..... her .......... ~, 
Eyer')" where. In pan., ihmag ........ Fraoee, and 
...... ghou& E...."... In P ..... G.-mn~ io earrr' in, 011 eoospineies iD the Iao~ St. Antoine, 
pog r..... ohop .. ohop and ,.......ting .... 
uadeopeople .hat .. e pa&riotA ....... plunder their 
good.; the Gironde ha .... long tiDee flmned • d&
eign of aepara&ing themwl"d from Fnaee, aud 
uniting tbemeelYftI to Engllnd, and their eIJW. 
tbemael .... IN the anthon of driIt prvjeel, whieh 
they are detemriDed to eueute, whateYer may be 
the priee; GeuaoIm4f don DOt enoeeaJ it; he d&
elano aIoad _ "'er ........... .........-.. 

~~::.:'.::.r.::~.:. ~ 
~ 01 m. joamaI, .-bid! ... toe8iD 01 ei .. a war; 
it ill bowa &hat. be WftJ' to Englaad, ucI the,.. 
... why be went • .a.knmnI; we an Dol i~ 
nDl of h. intimate eoDIInioa wilb the miailCa' .... 
foftip alfain; with thd Lebnm, who .. the a...... "'the_"'A_' .... __ 
frieud of B ...... io Clariftoe, .... (,lam.. .......... 
.bfteyer be breatb.; Rat.ad,. tnlkll', lIotb • a 
P_ ...... pbilooopber,_ ........ "-
.hia ____ with ___ __ 

11""'-1 .... ; r.. the Iu& .. - "'er ..... 
beth beee ....... ....m,: to ...... 800.,. .... V ..... .. tDeY_;_"'_~ 
...- '" the .....,. '" the P,......... .. deli".r ... 

::.!T D!!..-=.~:!" .!""...;:-!.:!.. ~ ........... P ... ; .... __ ..-of ....... _ 

............. I ...... "' ......... .........",io_ ... _ .... M-., ...... .... _"'the G"-----'"«7"1'-"--.. ...,JJo.e,for .......... 1-.." ...... 
,.,..: I .. iII: ... ........,. .... er .... m~er 
~ .... I __ aIIwi1l ..... Well!" 

,._ feel iedioecI to ... ~ -i do ),*18.ai11 ~ 
_~"'-__ cood ...... bI_r 

1i ... 1-"~_"IaP.""I-,,_..-,--._1_ ........ .... "''''1_ • .....,. .. _..".......-'" 
a.-. 1_....,_-m.r-1""~ 

.it &ne; .. I ............ &a.& ,..,....-
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themselves are really and deeply dangerous; nearly court. Now mark, the Corde1iers have always 
aU the men whom YOll have mentil)ued are your been not only so numerous, bUk have made 1 ... 
OWD enemies, but not one, with the exception of noise thaD the ·Jacobine: it is because that they , 
Dmnouriez, is an enemy to tbe republic; and if you want every body to be their tool, but will not let I 

could stiOe your animosities, the country would be every body into their secret. The Cordeliers have. : 
no louger in 1'Ul)' danger. You are going to propose alwa)'B been ·the nunery of conspiratore: it is there 
10 me to renew the motion of the bi8bop Lamouret; tbat Danton, the moat dangerous CODspirator of aU, 
no, I have suflioiently profited by the le880D8 which bringe them np, and adapts their minda to im· 
yon have given me, and by my experience in the pudenca and lying, while Marat reDden them fit 
three national ueemblies, to know that the beet agents for murder and 1IlI.88aCl'e: it is there that 
patriots bate their enemies better than they love they are getting up tbe part they must next play at 
their countryj but I have one question. to put to tbe Jacobina j and theJacobio8, who conducuhem-
100,--1 beg you to reflect before JUu 8D8wer it; selves aa if thby took the lead: in France, are 
'Have you no doubt of the truth of all you themselveB led by the Cordeliers without their at 
have ea.id to me l' 'None.' I then quitted him· all suspecting it. The Cordelien, who have the 
in aet.oDishmen.t, and trembled at what I hadj08t appearance of being concealed in lOme hole and 
heard. COrDer in Paris, negotiate with Europe, and have 

II Some few days afterwards, lUI I was leaving their envoys at every ooe of those courIiB that bave 
the exeentive council, I chanced to meet Sallee, swom to effect the destruotion (If our liberty: ebe 
who was quitting the natioDAl coDveniion. Cir· foet is cel'wn j I can prove it. In shOl'i, it is 
CUlD8tances were every day 888llDliog .. more the Corde1ie1'8 who have plunged the throne in 
threatening aspect. AU thoae who possessed any waves of blood, in order that a Dew ihrone should 
regard for one another could not see each other issue therefrom. They well know the right sids, 
without. finding themselves urged to OOD.vene upon where all the virtues preeide, is also the side 

pO~~ll t said I to Salles, as I lighted upon him, ~hd:y~ a: x:,:~=~ ~ = ;:e; 
is there 00 way of putting an end to these horrible want this pretext for unloosing upon UI the fury of 
disagreements I-Oh 1 yea, 1 do hope 80; I hope the populace: it is because they can find daggers 
that I sball expose these terrible wretches and more easily than answer our arguments. In a 

;:~0~7\h~0:~~ea a1*:,.~e;;:!. ~=~' ~~~~e :r::;:rr ~e:to7et~e~:e~=.t~e~!:: 
confidence; I know your way is never to believe of .. Y ork will come to seat himself upon the throne, 

::~~;hg;-a!;UOD~ :'~lb::i°fo:~;~:: ~!~~~an~ th~ea: :b~;:' ~ 
upon praumptions, and 00\ upon mere 8U8picioDB; be a8IIlUI8ioated by Mara&, Danton, and Robespierre, 
upon attested. facts, and oot on imaginary circum· who bave made him a like promise; and the 
stances. Why, then, do you 8Upp08O me 80 inere-- iriamviri will then divide France, covered with 
dulous 1 Is it beeawse in 1789 I would not believe ashes and blood, till tbe man of the greatest ability, 
upon your assertion, that Necker was embezzling and tbM will be Danton, l18Sa88inatee the oth8l'l, 
the publio Cflpital, and that mules bad been seen and l'8igul alone; at first, under the .tyle of • die
laden with gold and .ilver, which W88 his mode of tator, and nut, witbout disguising tbe term, under 
tranaferring millions to Geneva 1 This bardne811 01 the 8tyle of king. Now don't you see their piau I 
belief', I must confess, is a thing I cannot restrain; don't doubt it: I htove considered it 10 long thai I 
for to this day I am persnaded that Necker haa am convinced of it. See how aU the eircumal4ncea 
left here more millions for himself than ever he combine and taUy with each other: there is nOl a 
carried oft' with bim to Geueva.-Neeker was. single faot in the Nvolution whicb is oot a pal'tand 

:=: !:~~::::= i~~ho::=rb{ :::~~:::,?:: i~o~~~o~:h~:U !:~ 
wiBb to apeak if you will but hear me. 1 would -Indeed, I am astonished; but tell me, are there 
have you Bay aU, for I know all ; I have unr&velleci many amongst you, that ie to eay of your Bide, who 
all their plans. All the conspiraeiee, all the crimes are entirely of vour opinion on this wbject I-AlI, 
of the Mountom have lwi tbeir commencement or nearly 10. Condorcet once made 80me objec
with the l'8Volution: it i& the duke of Orleans who tioUl; Sieyea bas but little eommuoieation with 
is at tbe bead of thill band of 1'ObOO1'8 ; and it is the us j as for Rabant he entertains another scheme, 
author of tb.a\ detestabls romance called.Lio.iMmI whicb IOmetimes i. similar, and sometimes is Uq .. 
da~wbohasaeuJ.edt.heplanofa.lltheenonni .. like my owo: but all &he others have DO more 
ties they have been committing for five )'ear8 put. doubt than I bave upon wbat I bave been telling 
The t.raitor Lafayette was their accomplice) and it is )'ou; "the)' all feel the neeeasity there is for acting 

he who, by milking it appear tbat he bad detected .:: ~:m,t~:in -:!t: ::;r:::::~~cn: 
~;~e~i:~':~:':i~r~ri~e~flw!: and misery, and tbat we should not lose &he fruita 
and &he oabine& at Saint.-Jamee'.. MirIlbeau was of a revolution. tba& bas coB' DB 80 deu. On the =::e or:: tD ~=u bhi. r::::l:-~it:n,": ~~:~te'!~a:: :e;nc!e;s bu~: ::, ~= 
duke of Orleans, but. he received a far greater IIUID have been yOUI' colleague, who know you for an 
of the duke of Ol'leana to BOne him. The great honest mm, and lUI a friend of liberty, I II8IJUr8. 
aff'air for &he Orleana party was to get the Jacobina them &hat. you will be on OIU' aide,awi &bat you will 
to identify themeeJ:n8 with his designs. They bad 888ist us by every JWII'ible means your aituatio&. 
nol dared to undertake this in • direct manner; it will admit. ot Is there any t.hiDg tbat ean. 't.iuga 
WIllI tinI& 10 the Co:doIielB Ibat Ibey paid &heir wilb lb. a1ighleat degree of ......... V wha& 1 
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ha~ Mid of Ib ... _heol-I ohould be ......uDly 
UDWorthy ehe regard YOD manifest towu'dI me, if J 
left you .. believ. that I eolirelyllCC01'd wilb your 
DOtiooII .. to &his plan, whicb 100 conceive ia your 
euemiea' dmice. The more )'Oll compare facte, 
things, and men, the more will appea:r probable to ,era, and the leal 80 to me. The greater parlor the 
faota,ODt of which you frame the tiMue 01 this plaD, 
ba:ve bad aD object with which there it DO neceaaity 
tocbarge &hem; they speak for tbemaelYel ; aod yoo 
an assigning an object which doee DOt: 8pe&k far 
i_If, and which mUBt have a I'e88OD. UIIIigned for 
it. Now, we must haft proof's before w. can &brow 
aside a natural inference, and other proofe an next 
required before an inference, which C8IIDoI be lOp
ported in a nata:nJ. •• " ean be adopted. For 
ins&aoee, nary one belieTeII 1bat LafByeUe and 
0rIeazJa are enemies, and thal pan., Fl'8llce, aad 
the national aaaembly woold be quit of great BD-

......... if 0rIe0D0 """'d be pr ... i1ed .pon or 
"""peIled by Lafayette ......... bi .... 1f tram 
FtaQee for eome time to come.. Now, it mu& be _ed. 00& by ......... bat by pruof-I. Tbao 

. they were not enemies; 2. Tha& they were eoacI
juton; 3. That the joU1'lleJ 0rIeaDa took to Eo,
laud was for the upreBII purpose of e&rI')'iog &bet!' COIIS)Jineieo into......,; .... I __ by adaptiDg 

sach • atrieI C01D'IIe of I'eUODing, one es.poeee ODe

&elf to lee erimea and. miseries eommitted before 
..... "1'"'0 wilboat being abl ... """'" Ibem, ADd 
wiIboat lb. m .... of .,...eotmg Ibem by r ...... 
eigIu: "'" I also am ....... _ by iodalgiog ...... 
..... imagioatioD, ODe ....... .,...... out of put 

:t/=~-::=g"1 =-...:: 
oflbiup; ODdbydnomiogof_of""""';' 

=;~~';'of .... ~=:.: 
&baa am.taa IlL ~,.;;: oar ~ who _ bat IiUIe ~ .. eommit _ of 
_ ..." wuaId _ DO idea bat far .... sag
~ them. I have 110 ctoak ......... &bat we 
ha .. .iboa& ... packof .......... : Ibo-.med 
...... crllbeir bad ~ ....,.m- _ mea, 

B.! ~.!~:=....u:::rib::!; 
an aeitber .. ft8t, or .. ~ .... eomptica&ed, __ 0Dd~. __ ._ 

'1'baeieiD all Ibis ............. of lbo_ODd ::.:::=.. ~:: !:' ..;:::t'::;...~:= 
Europe ODd the bad foeIiogo (""';-J of Ibo 
_bliaDo. Oar ........... eIIoi>1e .. bop" 
the kiDp crI Europe ODd Ibeir regimeata, ADd ...... :=r= ::::'::;::-':~'':'~ 
iDee 110 time ia ~. prfll"BlD!lli that ... 
.......... J>Oftr.ODdie-.mgof_ Ia 
tIoe_iD_1'"'"~"' .. lbep _ 
_ eY ... ~crI.....,,-fi .. _crI 

;;e---="I:. "':':"~...::: ~ r.:= 
_:.,,- ,,_ '- aid, ...... _be 
~-_crlpIo,ODd .. _ ....... 

!:.:' ~=",:,::",;."I!~ da&-- ... ..uae~ .... _dle ...... aIJ - Whenw,...,"" &aoI ..... __ 

"""apiIbooa-~ .... the ...... _ 
je<s .. W ......... ODd ...... __ ........ if 

~ =:let~ J::: :l;;:.:~~=i= .... { 
diaoover in the depth. of my OWD 80111 an nident and 

JamYin~ :::!: : =bon::,' ~i~ieu:::~ 
AD1 ODe ;/ lou; but when iDIiead of enmbating my 

::O:&hWl~-=m:: :n~!~~t~~r: 
&hrow ugumeut o"erboani, and .. whether my 
pistoll are weD loaded. Yoa han on two oeaIIl.,.,. 
made me miDia&er, and twice ,.00 haYe ftIIdered 

::.=:~!:g':t=d ':';:lIa:Li:-e::1:d~: 
:. to=:k~':' CeIJ:b.m.OC:'! th! :::r 
• baUle. The battle I ... ill not fu off; fore
MeiDg that both &he two llidee will diaeharge them .. 
.I"ee lIpoD me, I am detennined to remain.. J 

::n.:~;m e!!:l: ::!eat:; ~ r:; 
mind and take warning tha& J .hall be guided 
eDtire), by m,. OWD COIltCienee aDd ftUOD, and ont 
by the ~ce orargument of ..".odJermu. upon 

:;':;e ~ -::;:m~:' :=~:=' tL~~ 
.... of fighomg myself OD lb. nod by _ .... 
lao ...... 

N SoIleo aod .."..If ported. ODd ._ hand., 

::..~D~~&be~ad-=:;.: 
Non: M. Pap fAl'I. 001. 2. 

Th. Ira.feelinp of Robeopi ..... wilb roprd .. 
the 31. )lay ..... plainly "ideueed by the ..... 
pap be ueed ac the JacobiD8, .here he IpOke 
wi&h greUer freedom tbaa a& &he a.emt.ly, and 
where &he .ork of e:ouepiraey ... mon merd, 
.....tuded. E._ from hia __ .. cIiJf,",,"* 
imponam peric>de wiD .. idenee the ....... of bie 
ideas wirh regard .. the grand oalaoInIpbe of the 
3IA )lay and 2nd ".... Hia fi ............ _ 
OD the ........ of the piDag_ and .,.liaIioa of IIt.e 
moo&b. 01 FebruuJ, .frcn. .... earll iDdica&ioa 
of hie .... timeDIo. 
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<hey ... addreooed in thelaDgeage of _ thO)' 
can listen to nothing but invectives against the 
rich, aed aIlew themaelves to be mwed by th ... 
who only cotl11; their fa.vour to a.buae it.. 

" There an two eaases for t.b.i8: the first, a 
D&taral disposition to seek the meane of solacing 
their suft'erings, by obtaining by ibeir own ex.er
tions that prol.eclion which the IA_ do DOt afford 
them. • 

" ADd the .... ad, <he perfidioue cIesigDs or the 
enemies of liberty, who were convineed tha.t the 
only means of deliveriog DB up to foreign powers, 
is to alarm the people on the subject of subsUst.. 
ence, and make them the vielima of those es.eeaees 
whi.eb must naturally arise from. their distre& 
1 myaelf have been .. spoeta ... end wi_ or 
lllaDy popular risings. By the side of hOlleBl cili· 

:,::.1 l:~ in ~':s an: :''::l'o,,~~vii 
have heard them thus speak; We were promised 
abundance after the death of the king, and we 
have only become more wretched ainee then. We 
have heard violent declamations, not agaiDBt tha.t 
inlrigning aud counter-revolutiona.ry portion of the 
ClODventioo, who are sented wbere &he aristocrats 
of &he eoosti.tuent a&IBIDbly formerly Ba.i, bot 
againsl Ibe M""";'" agains. the OOputation or 
Paris, aDd againeItbe Jacob .... 

" 1 do Doli _y that the people are culpable. I 
do not aay tha.i these commotiOll8 are lIlSIU'l"eC
tiona!; but I uk, when the people rise up, should 
not the object in view be worthy of a. great nation1 
Should they continually occupy themselves in pin-

~;!:t~e~! !:ar':1:::!'h.:: = s!::: 
up by the hands of the "alete of aristocrats; but 

:=-~ ~rulro~o~ ;~arce!~~: t:~! 
resulted I Our adversaries wish to frighten you 
awayf'rom all moderation and propriety; t.beywish 
to persuade you that our syBt.em of liberty is sub
versive of all order and security. 

" The people should rise, not to provide them .. 
.. tvee with 8Ug&l', bul to overthrow dle robbers. 
(AppIao«.) M .. tl....u to your reeoll.clioD yoUl" 

I pu~ dangers 1 You were on &he point of becomiog 
a prey to the Pl'WIBiana and AUBtriana; a nego
tiftiOD WB8 entered into; and those who had before 
vafticked away your liberty, who had incited. you 
to the commieaion of outrages and ex.cesaee, I pro
claim. it &loud in the face of the friends of liberty 
and eqoalitYt and in &:he face of the nation, thai in 
the month of September last, after the affair of the 
lOth of August, these "IIery men bad made every 
~menl for the arrival of the P.ruasiana at 

(Si1Ilng of W<Odfladay, 8Ih May, 1793.) 
" B.o6apierre. We have to fight & hattie whieb 

rages externally aDd internally. A civil war is 
maintained by the enemies of the interior. The 
army of La Vendt!e, the anny of Brittany and the 
army of Coblentz are turned against Paris, that 

:=Ce"!ef:.li.=, !:~;:-:~ 
moa& worthy portion 01 human kind; the grea& 
powere of Eorope arise ~Bt you, all that. cor
ruptionista can perform m France IeCODds their 
exertion&. 

U Af&cl' having conceived this vas' schm:ne of 

your enemies, fOIl ought not to be at a lOIS 18 to 
<he ...... of defending y01ll'lO!.... 1 did Dol 
communicate mJ secret to )'ou j I have d.iaelo8ed. 
i& to the eonventUm. 

" I am DOW going to reveal this aeeret to you, 
and were it possible that this duty or the ~ 
tati,ve of a &ee people could be coDBidered as a 
crime, I should !mow how to ""'ve every peril, in 
order to confound the tyraa .. end Jlft'IOl'Ve liberty. 

" I have thiB morning stated at the convention 
that the light troops of Paris wouJd go and meet 
<he _es of La Vendie, that they would IaIm 
along with them in their route all their brethren 
of <he deputmeDta, end thaI they wou1d .. tenDi. 
nate all, yes, all the rebele at once. 

"I have eaicl that all the patrio.. at home 
ahouJ.d rille and utterly incapacitate the ariatoc1'8:ta 
of La VeDdie, aDd the oristoera .. disguised under 
<he mask of patriotism, Dvm OOing DO -.. 
harm. • 

"I have said that the insurrectioDist 01. La 
Vend6e potIBeIBed an army at Paris; I have said 
that that generous and esalted people, who (or five 
Je&nI baa borne the weight of the :revolution, 
ought. to take the neceasa.ry precautions, lest our 
wives and children should be IAlbjected to the 
counter-revolutionary knife of those enemies that 
Paris &till. ret&ina within her precincts. No one 
has dared to dispute this priDciple of action. 
These IIlIlS8ael'eS are 0' • mOB' emergent and 
~~f= Pabio .. 1 ftyto ..... thebrig<lodl 

"They are no more to be dreaded, other than 

;!o~~~ 1p:m t&!~ ~Sh:u::n~~!~ 
but when we shall cause our enemies at home to 
tremble, our wives and our children will DO longer 
be exposed to the fory of t.he aristocrats. I baye 
proposed two measures: the first, that Paris do 
send two legioD8 sufficient to exterminate aU the 
wretches who have dared to raise the standard of 
rebellion. I have demanded that all the arist,o.. 
crate, that all the /eu.iJlau, and that aU the mode-. 
ratista should be banisbed from those sections 
they have contaminated with their impure breath. 
I have demanded that all 8U.8pOOted citi.zen& should 
be placed in confinement. 

"I have demanded tha.t the appeUa.tion of a. 
ItUp«!I«l Diew. should not be restricted to the 
ti~ of fOl'JD.er noblea, procurators, financiers, and 
mereha.nta. I ha.ve required that aU citizens who 
have given proof of incivism, should be imprisoned 
until the war be a.t an end, and that we should a. 
sume a commanding attitude before our enemies. 
I ba.ve said tha.t tbe people must be furnished with 
some means of meenng in &beir sections without 
injuring their means of BDbBisteDee, and thU for 
this purpose, the convention should declare that 
flfery mechanic living by his daily labour should 
be paid during all the time tbM he shonld be com
pelled to keep himself under arms for preserving 
the traoqoillity of Paris. 1 ha.ve demanded that 
801D8 neoeesuy millions should be appropriated 
for the purpose 01 making anns and pikes, 80 as 
toarmalll.he~ofPIll'is. 

" 1 have demanded UW workshops and forges 
should be erected in the places of puhlic ,. 
eon, eo that all the citizens should be wibleSBe8 
of the udellly and activity with which these works 
should be ..,Dd .. 1ed. 1 haye .... demaDded tha< 
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all public 0lil .... ahould be 4im>iIIecl from &heir 
employmeDlI by the people . 

.. I baTe demanded thac the muaieipality and 
the department of Paris, which enjoy the con
fid .... of &h. people, be DO longer plaeecl under 
restraint. . 

.. I have demanded that the'aetiona who are in 
the convention, mould cease to vilify the people of 
pan., and that &bOle newspaper editol'll who 
........ t public opinion ahould be oiIet1C1N1. All 

:~~ eeeareth:~:~ iDthe"'d!:!nf 
hue eontraeted with the people. 

,. I have demaoded that the people make BD "" 
traordiD&I'J effon to 8x&ermioa&e .... ariItocrata 
who eu e't8Fy where. (.A.ppliMuI.) 

" 1 have demauded IhU an U'lD1 ilboald be in 
the precinct of Paris; aD army Dot; like that of 
Damoari.., bat • popular .... ,. whieb ahoald be 
continually under 8I'ID8 to overawe tile /tJIIIiIlrMw 
aDd &be moderatista. Tbis arm,. ought to be 
.... poeed of paU\ ....-, I cleawJd "'at 
there be _gueel millione eooogh to arm the 
mecbanice ... d aU good potrioto; I demaod "'at 
"'"1 be _noed at "f1r1 poet, ""d &bat "'eir 
commanding majeat)" obouId maIuo "f1r1 ariotocm 
turn pale. 

• I cleawJd &bat or... ............ ,.,.. be 
erected m aU plaeea of public ......n, "here ...... 
ehaU be made for arming the people. I demand 
illat the eueua...-e ccnmci1 ha .... e the ebarge of 
~ out dleae meua:ree on ita OWD I'e8poosi. 
bili&1. U ... 1"""_-........... if ...... 
ehou.ld be aDy CIDe who IIbonld ioelioe to &be ... 
miea of liberty, tiler Ihoald be driyeD. &""1 af&el' 
to-morrow. 

"I demand &bat .... __ outhorilica be 
cbarged"i1.b&ba~of .... _ 
of theae JDeaAree, and thai tIIey be eYer mindful 
&bat "'"1 ........ deIego<eo of • ";&1 &bat io tbe baI_ of 1ibeftJ. ODd • __ io __ 

eieut to reader a eoaoter-ftYoIaticm ~bIe. 
"intlUa .......... of ~it __ .... 

!~&1~ .:=--:.::.: ~;::lu ~ ~ 
............ bebalcbored .... bJeme,aU_io 
'riI1aoaB CIIl eu1h will be ex.tiDpiahed ; ill'elDliu8 
for )'GIl to _ ........ ,.... will be .... _rioanr of .... _-

[AD .... ........-~rioe willi .... 
- of feeling, ODd f1r1 _ .hile _oiDg _ -, -..J,., ..,., '" .. ,.!" (0.;, .... _ U 
-'-I) -

• AU the de wnt.eheI ill the..td: haft -... 

==':=:!:':-ar -::: ~-- of 1"""1 
"It io __ .... .-__ your gIor,-

ODd your woIfue, ODd Ihio io die ooJe ........ "" ._I .. ~adj .... ,....to...,.-..J 
~ .......... ..,..,.of .... ........". p-,.,.... 
tIliak tba& yoa bay. to _ a riIIiDg, ..... }OII 
- _ the appeanaee 01. _ ~: 
Jo,:".--,itiobJ dleJa. ___ _ 

IIDIJat;e -.r e.emieL 
-It ill • __ ~ pieee 01 iIapadeaee 
~~ ....... baq--fo_. 

'""- .... -" of Pario ODd .... 
~_-Ihq--to_.
- .... people '" Pario ODd ... people of .... pIIeria" _ if __ ill 1aaIt,-
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inllicl ...... pIary punishinentupou certam generaIs 
taken jIDgrvMtI<.w;."" and who ought '" be eon
IIemoed. 

"I demand that the sections of Paris unite 
themselves with tbe commune of Paris, and that 
they oountervail by their iDtluenee the perfidions 
wrim.geofDewspeper edi"' ... supported by foreign 
pow .... 

" By taking all these measures, without afFord
ing auy preteDce for .. ying that you have com
mitted a breach of the laws, JOu will give an im
pulse to the departments, who will with YOI1 unite 
in endeavouring to_ve liberty." 

(SiIM"!/ o/Bu"""y, May 121A, 1793.) 
"lWbapim"e. It bas alwaya appeared to m. 

aatoniehing that, in critical moments, eo many 
propositions are made tending to endangeJ' the 
friends of liberty, ",hilat they themselves are left 
destitute of all BUpporL Until it shall be proved 
to me that it; is not neeeMal')' to ann the .... 
otdacta, nor to pay them for mounting guard, and 
preaerving the tranquillity of Paria; until it shan 
be proved to me that we should not convert lOme 
of our publio buildings into workBbopa for the 
manufaehll'ing of arms, I shan think, and 1 sball 
aay to tboae who reject these meaauree, that they 
know Dot the only way to save their COUDtq'j lor 
extreme me&8Ul"ell should never be reeorted to till 
all others have failed. ' It i& .<pot a liD~le eft'ori of 
enLhusium that can .. ve the republw ; we have 
for our enemies men of tbe moet subtle minds, 
who have all &he I'e8OD1"C8I of the &tate at their 

~ m....,... that have been propoeed ....,.ot 
produce any decisive result; they have only served 
to propagate calumny j and han furnished. ~e 
public journalista with a pretext for representing 
DB in the IDOl!It odious coloure. 

" When we neglect the most simple dictates of 
reason, wbich always offer themselves tint to the 

:' w; ::fi :yS:; :!e~~::et;~':a~= 
all thoae meuures whoee object may be to in
jure this IOciety, without promoting, in an1 
way, the publio inr.ereets. Behold my proression 
orraitb I . 

"When I perceive many anxious to make ene
miesfor the eoeletYt and lending & willing ear to all 
ealumniee against i&, I cannot. but conclude tha~ 
dleee men are eidler blind, or harboQl' bad in
tentione. 

l1li 1 mO"f'e that the aoeiety paaeI the measuree I 
have pro~ and I ahall regard thOle men M 
Yery' culpable who prevent their execution. How 
can a compliance with these m8118Ul'e8 be rerWl8d 1 
How ia it &hat their neceaait)" iB not relt' How can 
anyone hesitate fOl' • moment to support and adopt 

~u! ~r:: ~~l~ -:;e!teen=ati:~O: 
whieb baa been prepared. fOl' Fftnce; for it ia 
neceeeary to ecru.tinize all the projects of our eDl:~ 
miee, and if' the aociety abould discover their per
fidy and fraud, it will not hue 1011& im time. I de-
maud. therefore, permiasion to nad my obaerva
t:ione GIl t.be 00_""800." 

~t :t& ur 1 
(SiIM"!Io/BuruIay, Ih""'~.~~,\,~ 

"lWbapim"e. r hav. ",I ou th"~e 
ought to repo.ee ealmly in i reng\h 
dIe people is opp~ WheD~ ~ 0&'. :. 
::t~~~,n: r:,~~tbis& ;b:UW: all law8 ~ vi0-
lated, when deapotism ill at its height, it is when 
goocl faith and modeoty are uampled under foot 
that. the people ought &0 riBe. This moment bu 
now come: our enemies openly Oppl'e88 the patriolaj 
they want under eolour of law &0" once more plunge 

~r:!!:r in~ it.~ta}ri:!t mt2:: c!:;?~e! 
wbatever bribes they may oWer me. I rather ::.: ~:t:tbu.:::l~~ triumphiDgwith 

"I bow but of two ways in which .. people can 
exist: either where it governs itaelf, or where it 
confides thU trust" to delegatee. We, deputies of 
the republic, are desirous of establishing the 
govemment of tbe people by ita delegates, with 
re&pOnaibility; it is to these priuciples th&t we 
refer our opinions, but the more we do 10 the le81t 
inclination is exhibited to hear U& A sudden 
llignal given by the president, strips WI of the right 
of voting. 1 consider that the BOvereignty of the 

:r:t~ it ~~i:~t::: d~: '::1:::P: 
the people. In accordance with these principles, 
I am grievously affected •••• " 

The .pea.ker WIUI interrupted by • deputation 
beiDg announced. (.DiIorc:kr.) "1 am going," Ihouted 
Robespierre, CI to continue my address, DOt 10 thOle 
who interrupt me, but to tbe republicans." 

- " I exhort every citizen to preserve a respect tOl' 
bis rights; I in"ite him to rely upon hiI own 
.trengtb, and upon that. of the nation; 1 invite the 
people to put themselves in the natioDal CODven
tion in iD81ll'1'eCtion against all corrupt. deputiel. 
(odppla .... ) r declare that baving ..... ved from 
t.he people tbe right or defending ita ngbta, I regard 

=:.:~o::;n!;;~~ r:di ~:c:!e ri&::~ 
myself DOW' place myself in insurrection againat. 
the president and against all thoso membera who 
sit in 'be convention. (ApplaUN.) When a culpable 
aft'ectation of contempt is exhibited against the 
IIIl&Ioouloettw, I declare, that I place myselr in 
inaurrec&ion against the eorrupt deputies. I invite 
all the Mountain deputies to rally, and to engage 
band to band agaioat aristocracy, and I say that 
there is but one altemative left for them: either to 

:l:::::':!~~:~v~~ =~::n~ 
" At the eame time the French people must be 

made acquainted with its right&, for faithful depu
ties eannot act. without iDstructioDa. 

.. Should I.re88OD ea11 the foreign enemy into the 
bosom of France; if when our cannoneera hold in 
ibeir bands the thunder dud must exterminate 
tyrants and their .tellite&, we 888 the enemy 
approaching our walla, then I declare that I my
telf will puDish t.he traiton, and I promise 10U t.ba& 
1 will look upon every conspirator as my enemy, 
and _. biui ull1lCb." (odpp/4oM.) 
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AI~19' ewbsvoun to •• 0 tbo priaonet'l at Orloaoa, 

AJaace, army of, .. Military Affain,ptWil1l 
Altar of the country, oath of the fodcration takcm on, 66 

Al::lri:::n~in ar:i~~~9:Oii ~hbiae:mmU!lo:h~ 
672, ii; hie defeat at Rivoli and La eri1&, 684-::I; hie plan of attack of the plateau of &ivoli, 6fU, 

AiDU' dnWl up tbe act of &l'CUI8.tiOD apnst the Gil'OlP 
dilta. 862. U ;. joins the intrigue agaIDlt Robcapierre, 
446 i' ia denounced in tho convention, IU'relted, and 
ordered to be sm.t to Ham, 6M, ii ; is apprehended, 
6llO • 
Am~on from foreign powen reccl9't,d in Parle, 

M1,ii; ceremonial of tbelr reception, Soi1,ii; their = :::~I~~t~ on \ho eoDvontion, lit 
America, t:nitod 8tatea of. ambucdor from. IUTivee in 

Fan.... 6411 Ii; policy reprdiDg Franco in 1797,698 

Amneao/ declared for all acta connected with tll8 ro-
69~Utioo, ~tiDg the revolt of 13th VCDd~miaire, 

AIDIlerdnm, entry of the French anny under Picbegru 
into, SIS. ij; bank of. atate of ita .. Wain at the COD

qUeit of Holland, 514, ii 
AD8J'(lhanii Clootz. hill preacbing of univenal repub

licanilDl, and the w01'8bip of reaaOD, 372; hi. ac
count of hi, travels and triala.. itt.; attack uJ?OU him 

M81~:afge~:c.~a ,ir;o~~ ~ ~e:~~cll~ 
.13 

Ancar, trial and execution of, 412 
Ancient&, council of the, decreed, 582 j .. alto Council 

of the Ancient. • 
Aoconian republic formed, 172, ii 
Andouin lent before the military commbaton,li60 
Andrfi Dumont a~~ted one of the committee of I&&-
:m"::1b~7~tl~'SM ~e tnnJporlalion 0 Bar--

Andr~OI8y tak811 part in ~e Mte given by the directory, 

A!:l~P~=~~~~Maparte, 851, ij 
AnJou, refusal of enlistment at, 283, Ii 
Anselme taket Nice, 171 
Anthestheria, meBfJing of the tem, 407. U n. 
A;;nl tried and condemned. 862--364j:and e:s:etutod, 

AntonoUe, foremrm. of the jury at the trial or the Giron-
diat.e, 864, ii; be it apprehended, 620 
An~ entered by LaboW'donnaie, 181. ii ; citadel of, 

taken by Miranda, 181, ii; abandoned,240 
A~e~~~expu~~i2320~ from tbe convention" 

Arcola, battle 0 e7f.67a 
Ar6na joins the IoCGbiDl at; the Old Ride, 841, U 
AlJOnoe, campaign oftbe, 149-1S2 
Aristocrat. supposed to be tbo secret promoterl or tho 

inlurrection of lOth March, 1793, 2M, ii 

!:;:.~~~l::~ur:;'~l,l~, ~lntionary, .. 
pomted, 339, ii; of tho A~ of Alsaco; of t1ie 
:rn~; :,~eol;O:ch:h!~e8co. :: Mi~t~ ~ff::a: 
~::, tbe court of the Count d'ArloiJ, at, 494, ii; 

entered, SIS, ii 

~:f~:::!~of::!i ';rg~'d~h~ &c. 'ao-
~pted by the king. 81 

Arti~yle, ]J!Oceed.inga commenCGd again,,, 560, Ii 
Artot.a. lee D' Anoi, 
AaalJrnats ,or f!'pc1" money ~ed, 6S' opJM!led by tho 

dcrgy, itl. u; 64; further )l81le ot SU, ii; not cur
rent In Belgium, 1M, ii' Dumourlez refilles to com~ 

, ~ their circulation, 188:b eight hundred million. of; 

.:~~n :e!~ni;:UC~i~~dc;:::Ydj:~ 
810; depreciation of, and ita callie, with reference 
to their being a government lOCurity, 812, SIS; the 
ftrioDl IOrta of, and &heir relaU.vo value. 812, ii; 
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·~~;"::t~:f.; :~:e:r!fti~9~ ~d~~i:r 
1796,616; negotiation. with,039,MO; intrigue. of 

~; te!r: J:a. ~~t~;&:!U~:::r ..:~t~~ 
::~~! =~d5~~r; :~~~=~*= 
English upon, in favour of the royw.te, 668; meuUreB 
taken by Hoehe (or the preaenauoD o~ agai.wIt the 
Quiberon expedition, 511; defeats of the royalists In, 
671-614; their entiro destruction., 575\676; expedi
tion of the emigrante, aided bI the EII~ab, defeated, 

:::~:J:~ oT;li~:,r G~Ulitiet in. 9; complete 
~ii;:;.1rii 7~iniited to the chief command of 
Brottier, bit mtrigoee with tbe French princee, 494, ii; 

be is acquitted, 605; becomes the chief spot of the 
royalist&, 619' bis further ino1guet .. royalilt agent, 
693, iiJ 695; he iB1I1'nI8ted, 696; triod and condemned. 
to dea~ but. imprisoned, id.; aodafterward. baniabed, 
761,ii 
Br;:~ lalleyrand, proeurcI the raignation of Be... 

Brumaire, m~ of tho term, in the revoluUoIW'1 
calendar, 870, no 

__ 3n1, law of, re-onaoted, 61B, U; again clebatecl 

~ U::b~ddi~t! the eventl thai immediately reo-
cedod the 1'8TOlution ot; .86"2; the cventl of tbe rUth 
aboliabi~ the directory, and tbe constitution of the 
~ii and forming the buiJ ofa. milit&rf d)'DBlty, 

BI:d. br2,ln~ to tho commancl of tho army of Hol~ 

Br:;~~ f;:::: l:~.J:!~ ~oorderfor the release 
Brunol confined in tho Concicrgcrie, 859; tried before 

tbe rovoluUoII&I7 mbaoal, eondemned and executed, 
866 

Bd:r:tt!'ili:~":ubil!:. :pi~~l~;i ~2~ 
command,SM 

Brunola entered by tbe Frencb, 186; united to ~ 
221, ii' ~tion of. by the French, 460, 461 

Bruy., ;.imi.ra1, defeated at. AboulUr by NelaoD, 798, 
194 i he iI wounded and lu~ucntla killed, 793, ii 

B~:!,diaK.ir"' Lbat t.he Idngan Marat be tried 
Buclench., .. blurd movemcmt of tbe .Jliea at, 610 

1:wu.:,~:~ea~l::by~:f:~=~1'i!t., 
37Ui 

Burke, M.r.~ bl, ~bOl against the revolution, 218 
Buaca diamiued by tho pope. 100, ii 
B;:,", 'heir frauda ill. conaequenee of tho muimuni, 

BOJ.Ot in &.your of a republic. 70; elected to tho· con~ 
vention, 169; hU ~h in the convention on the 
munlen in the I!rovmCC8, 163, ii; bit lpeech on the 
.ubject of proVIncial di.turbaneea,'199; PropolCl the 
penalty of death OD all who endeavour to restore 
DlODll'chy in Franco, 200; propolCll tho haniabment 
of tho whole of the BaurOOM, 204, ii; bit ~ch 
~11It. Mara' 'for incitinlJ the J"'Opic to pillage, 'lin i 
t;'l'poech apiDlt. the ez.traordilUU')' criminal tribunal, 

c. 

Caba.ni., Mirilbeau', dying dlrectioDl to, 64,Ii 
Cadoodal, Georg., join. tho Quiberon CJ:£!ditioD i hit 

ItIn1COl; &£Collol of him, S70, S72, ii; 5/3 
Ceur', camp lhreat.oned by tho alliOit 816. ii i army of 

tho North, retreat from, S16 
0atJarelli, Dufalga. hit witt)" remark 011 tho capture 

of Mal ... 783, ii 
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257; u procurator of tbe c:ommuD~ declarea it per
manent; till tidings Ihould be receiVed of Hebert, 

::e!';r:h :!:i~m:~:;;:'6~J; ~~:,~~ 
to the varioa. ecction, definiD$: who are to be eon· 
aidered aupected persollS. 357. Ii; 858; his evidenco 
again" the Giroodiats, 863; bis speech agaimt tho 
tradel'l, S61; hie epeecllBi at the .commUDe agaill8t 
the Catholic religion, 871, U; hie tpeech at the r. 
tiftl of reGSOD. 373, ii; 374; propotel that the 
CntholiCll may ha.ve their public wOl'lbip, 319, ii; IU'
n:ated. 411; tried and exeeu~. 421. it 

ChauveUn receiv-ed in England only- envoy of a de
throned king. 219 

Chaveau-Lagardo defende tbo quCCD on her trial, 
361 

~=~~ ~~ ~Ca:l~~~~u. !lhB, H 
Chenier. iii. report on the atate ot FranClC.!l, 1195, 

MS, ii; one the IeCn'tariet of the council of flve 
bund<ed, 691; 

__ Andr6, editor of the Paris Joul'D.lJl, 109, ii, no; 
ia uocuted, 460, ii, and .. 

Ch1WWen du Poignard, CODlpiracy of the, 62, ii; 

Choisenl, M. de, hit Dotion of tho ocenpation of 
Ern>~ 779 

Cholle", taken by C.theliD~ 254; evacuated by the 
Vendeana, 353, ij; battle before, and defeat of the 
Vendealll,8M 

Chouana, COlDJ'Deueement of the war of the, .fa8; .... bat 

~:re:1i. ~othtWaa"';,in:'~t:b;;'i::~ ~~~~3~ 
. after tho pretended treo.tiea in 

of, in mvour of tho Quiberon 

~(l~rntn~a:~:.n Jj~4, Q~~ 
616; brought to trial and acquitted, 605; their 
brave defence aod ullimate deeU1lcUon, 624; fresh 
outragee, of, 836, il; 881 

Cboudie~ accll8ll1ion againet, 63'; he is placed under 
UTCIt, itt. ii; .0 apprebended, 620 

Cbrittiani~ abjqred by tho.cqmmanel and IeCtioal of 

C~= pro~, appropriation of,48, Ii; aale of, as 
Cbnrcbee reetored to the CatholiCl, 661, ii 
CiaalpiDO ~ublic fouodod, 751,ii; 768; anucbyaud 

coofulion In the, 800 ' 

C~F=~Ai 0:t~{n:r:~7t,77r,oJir' 
Citiee, privUegoa of, annulled, SO 
Citizen, tho Oo1y term allowed in tho olcl army of 

11al,,731 
CiUZODJ admitted to cl"l and milltBl)" employmmta, 

SO, IICtiftl and 1lUIi'18 cltizena," 
CitiUlolhip. quaU6cation for, 45 
CiYic oUh taken by tho UletDbly, 47 

Ci::i=:~ aiIth:~~:f~to !:ro~:~ 
amount of, teUIed, M, ii; wu annouoced from tho 
~~~W by ,he ViIco1lDt do Mirabeau, 60; pn!Ip&!Clt of, 

Civitm, oath of, II. ii; directed to be taken by tb. 
clergy, 60, U; taken by the clergy, 61; ordend to 
be again taken br them, 18, ii 

Cirita Cute1Iana, M.at:k repulted at, 806 
Clarke, general, hil millioo to Vienna, 6::\ ii; at tho 

~,:!.!.ua~7~ :!n~~ :n~i!~tal~~n th: = :: 
:'iDili:~ir!:o~~~ }::b:hp!::ed::~Yth~: 
gotiationl for pcue with the emperor, 739, UO; re
nlled from tbe conferenC411 in ltaly,757 

C~~i~=:'termi~I:~-:filn::~ ilt;~sr:~ 
terilUCI ud opinions '" the time of tbe king', 
trial, 190, ii. the Jacobinl demand hillmpeachment, 
22't ii i con6nod iJ:a tho Conciergeno. 859 

g~~er:e~e:j!:ma:..tarf8~:~~~N:~n-
den, 235, ii; defeated by MOl'eau and Bouham at 

irtd~::' :hS:'~; ~O:u d=i~f:,:t tf:m~~.!~ 
plot the lintll of rcotz, 598 j ill. it; obtains lOme of 

~:h=b= Iri: hlm t~ co:ti.a~~:~ui,i~oaJ~h~ 
triumph;! reception at VieoDA, 611, ii; supmaded by 
the archduke Charlet, 621 

ClelJY, conduct of, jn the ltate.general. II; several 
JOID tbe commons, IS j payment of, provided by the 
lltate, SI; poueuionl of, seized on by the QUembly, 
.u, ii; th:L join the provincial parliamenUl againlt 

!t~:;'~rty~'J:; ii ~Pr::rr ~~~J!frhr;,a~:ol:~ 
!:;ti:!Jo:!r ~U ~~~ ::roa:; =~!!t cl~! 
lUBe. 55; take the oatb of civiam, 61; ordered agDin 
to take tbo 8amo, 78, it 

Clermont, bilhop of, tbreatens to lea.ve tbe usembly,49 
Clermont-ToDnene, 15; hili m:Jjeech 00 tOiDiDIF tbe 

E~~=:l~X~~6i9~h 'tatee eeta lishiogtho 

Clary. valet to tbo king. his fnitbful servicetl In the 

:;JlI~m~r; ~b~!!. ig:: ii~ b~ta;~~'ui~~t'e:ti!ntb~ 
~~:~~~ ~16~nds the king up to tho morniog of 

Olichy club, 75. ft.; ACCOunt of. 693; discuoiolUl tn, on' 
the choice of a new director, 697; ita jncreaaed DUm
ben and DlftUence, 721., 11; ita proceedings io favou .... 
ing the eountel'-l'OvolutioD, 723 j dialOlvc., with other lOcietiea, 137 

C~fs~~% iftb~;!::~~::n~~~!~iu:i.'7~~ 
~~: ~;.r 7M7~heiro~:r::~~tin-:::h!d~h;3~ 
tbc acta they bad supported in tho eouncile repealed, 
751. iI; .. allO CUcby Club 

CUllon taken by Canclaus:. 386; tbe mURon of Let
cure burnt by Westermann, S06 

Clootz,., Auacharais Clootz; 
Club de Ja Pro~do. 75. n. j of the '89 formed by 

Lafayette and Bailly. 50, ii 
Clubs,formatioo of, 8; notice of the levernl, 75, ii, n.; 

they inCl'088C in "iolence, 50, jj; they desire to abo
mb royalty, 1M; their influence in the electionl to 

~~ ~=~:~!f ~~t:~:J~~~~a~l!!~;ti:::'~~ 
CJ!::!t l::c!,~!= =~~tlum::t:n~ ~ittitL:!!urt of 

Vienna, 88; ncgotiatea the treaty ofCampe-Formio, 
760-762; envoy from Austria at 8elz, 796. it 

Coblents, Intriguet of the emignmta at, 61 j warlike 

e!b~:ri:~ th:f.emc!rm':!:t~ 7~e AUltrianl and 
HeaaiaM, 228. ii; defeata the French at Neerwinden, 
235, ii; 236; receives D/1mcnuiez, 243; hit mea
IUI'e8 concerted with tbe otber gene~ 2M; com
mandel'-in-chief of tbe alliee, 1794-, 4S6 

Cos~;:r:~h~~on~~i!ter 01 &j~c~!r~~~J~\~ 
batred of the patriot&, i7~1 ti; hit unpopularity with 
the Jacobin party. 692, it; takOl lte~ to 1Uppre18 
the lO.J;alilt plot, 695, ii; a candidate for the diJoee.. 
;Sr.' u 28; he is diamiiaed, 7M, ii; and baoilhcd, 

Cockade of the nation! ~ 21 ; 26 i cockadOl of 
black worn, sa; of one colour forbidden, ill, w'i all 
r~ ~o tri-coloured declared emblem. of aedition, 

Coffiobal endeavoul'l to 1'fIlcaso Rob~ierre 469. 
~~i.u Heorlot out of window, 4-71; he it ~ 

Coi~, lCU'City, of. oec:aaionfld by emIgration, 53, il 
Coligar, admiral de, allUlion to hiI muder, and Dole! 

thereon, 261, .. 
~.I 
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loan, 266; uden the levy of lUI anny of .", 
l2Ilotta; and detennines 00 a genenal imprisonment of 
IUlpected per!l()OI, 258; Hebert, ~tOM1lbstitute 

:;":m~:;~r::~ ~y t~be A!:~i'.s:~~} 
twel.e, 263; sends imperious petitiODI to the conven
tion, requiring hi. dclivel'llDce. 263, ii; itt report on 
the funeral of Marat, 297. iij conltruct.ioD, dnlies, 
and authoritiee of, arinee the eatabliJblOent of the 
constitution of 1793, 299; makea police regulations as 
to the we of brelul. and the modea of ita being dealt 

::!l~:d ~ ::J::::: :::=~~W~~~: 
at. against the publicit]' of the Catholic religion, 871, 
ii; rcgulatee eeromome8 at funeral!" 371, Ii i abjtU'eI 
Chriltianity. and worship' 1USOn, 313; itl equi"oeal 
behaviour 9 Thennidor, 468, ii i ita end('l8.voUl'l to 
procure an in8urrectioD in favour of Robetpicrrc and 
bis confederates., 469 i the officcn of, seized by Du
lac and otht'lra, 411, ii 

Communo-Affranehle, the new name given to the city 
of Lyon .. 348, ii 

C'::b~b~~ ::!~:J:!,,~(5 iI~~l~ri:kl~n:: 
290,ii . 

g::J!:~e~~:r:n m:nl:~ ~.~'!;;~I 679, ::; 'bn. 
pritoned in, 858; atate of; Mme. Rolanr:::! others 
CGnfined there; the CJ. ueen tran.ferred to, 359 

Concorde, Place de 1., lte name changed for Plaee de 1& 
Revolution, 59S 

CODd' bloclulded ~r the amet., 284, ii; .~uced, 28S; 

~~=-:~::ef!:~~~i~l1. 62; bl. 
count.er-revolulionuy movemenla, 80 i impra.cbed, 
84; colleete adherente on the Upper Rhine, 49(.; 
hi. intriguee for teducing Pit'hegru at the inlrijllltion 
of tile ED~li.h. 565, Ii ; h66; his roynlist plnn., 693, Ii; 

69~potb~ wicoth~:ren: :::nur:! ~; il::!:: 
764 

Condorect., writer for the Girondi.ts. 7Si hi •• lntement 
of the motives of war with Hungary, 89, ii; recGn-

~i:U: ::=~l!i tt: :=!d~n~6f&.l:; :; 
of the eommittee to form a constitution., 168, ii 

Congreaa at Raatadt., 769. 770 

Co=t~oUnb'~VY ~ ~~;~'!:t:nJ :~, ;SSU:e:to~r:!i 
pIAn. 80S. ~; the l&Ole put in force,804; further levy 
of IOldiel'l br. 810; levy of all cJ.aaae. of conscripts 
ordered, 0:16, U 

CODlpiracy of 10 March, 1793, to _loate tho modo-

B~ w:r=he.:ft~~~p::~:d;bu.; f!~ t\:fF!!~ 
!f~:o ~=_c:r:w8~tJ~i.=:~~oofd::t'o~ i~:! 6i90 dUcovored, IUld the promotera apprehended, 

ClnataDt, BenjamlD, hit pamphlet, u De 1. Foreo do. 
Gouvemoment," 617;. member of tho CODltitutional 
cinlle, 730, n 

Constituent UICDlblr. 13-71; com~tion of,71, .. ; 
reftec:rion.on,72; .. ~N.tional Aaembly 

Con.titution, national aucmbly nvear tbey will not 
Mlparate without IMIttlinJ' 15; reformation of, 16; re
new of tbe difficultieilD thlt muter, ttl. ii; Engli.~ 
meditated eltabli.hment of, 19, it; committee 'r 
rr!ntc;tr, ?ri!:.r:vb:~~o~ t~ l!~itt!: oi 
public welfare, '279; plan of one, prnpoaed by Herault 
ae Bechollct, 290, ii; of 1791, propoacd restoration 
0( bv Dumourie&, 237. Ii; hNd •• nd puticltlart of 
one, "290. ii; 291 ; of 1793; ohM-maon. OD, and OD 

:t: =~u!:~u;:~;~~~~SOl~O~6t~!~:!i 
in ita celebration, itI. ; .mniID Pan. of c:ommiuuif!l 
of the primU'J' ... mbU .. to accep& the -.me, 31'; 
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rate from their eoJleaguCi or the committee, 441; till 
IJIe8Ch at the Jac:obhll 'IJ!Iinlt the opponenw o( Ro
"pierru,4hO •. ~j 461; deoollncel Duboi .. Crancli_, 
the Jaeolrin .. 4lJC.j, iI; mo't'CI a '"'tition at the JfU!o. 
bini &0 the c:oo't'eolion, 462; d~ree of 8('t!u"Uoo 
JlUMd againlt bi~ by tbe conn·nlian. 468; llent 
prilOoer to Port-Lllm, refuted idmilt.anc:e; IIId car
ried to the Mairie, 469, II j esecuted, 472. 

Coz8rll, reTolt againtt tho convention extend. to, 2R6 
C,:e~".c?D=:C= the muimaDl, 2'lh, #d, n, 
CraaoUI decreecl 10 be UftItecI IIld IeDt prilODl'l' to 

Ham, 836 
Crem., reYolutioo .. , 707. II 
Crapo. mrrender of Ville-Franehe tn, 30'3, iI; 8M 
Cre"n, colonel, ru. worb al the (ortiBea&iODl of Aln ... 
.. drIo,&IO 

Creuze-Latouehe, one of abe aathon of the dinctoN1 
cotlIdtution, 681, H 

Crillon, count de. propoaJ 01, 20 
Cromwell GrandillOD, • nickname ,,"ell to Wsyeu.e .,. 

Minbeao, '2, Ii 
"Croniele," the ....... &e. of, dNtroytd, 230, Jj 

~ ~~ :h:Fr!::b:f~arod, 86, Ii 
Cnneaty atfecte4 by th. emigration, n,li; ffuet... 

tion. hi, by the forced MUJa.tioo o( ... ljfD&U, 3!!l 

~Q-::~:~ :.k::!':r:rr of m .. 
Cutin" taka WOI'IM and M'1rt1«. 169, ii; 170; hi • 

.,..enigbtl md injodicioat opentiOM., 170; takn 
Fnnkfort 011 the MaiDe, 170. ii; hie milituy pro
nediop Dear Frankfort. and the Maine. IHll. II; hit 

~:-N:i.~ ;is 7" ilil-=:! ~:.I:;1" ~e tbu:'.Jm fit 
of Mowlle and Rlline plaud e::ler hie tolII1D&nd. iJ. 
n; dniOODeH. in tbe final letter of Manl, 291;, Ii; 

ti:r~'f~;a ~ :dbe=~.~: ~~ 
rnic .. of hia eampaip on &be Kbiae, 3012, 343 

D. 
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~ itt !!k.:~:itfn= :;l~t ~:~ 
)26-131; appointed mini.ter of justice., 132; pro
patel extreme lDeaureI in the commune., 141; ii; 

~~~== th:!~l~;~~; 
:o:eJe~=~q:!e;iu~D!~=ti~ik~th~ 
poaee death to anyone who attggellta a dictatont7p: 
164. ii; ftlBignt his place .. minister of jo.etice, 168, ia; 
member of the committee to form. a COJlltitution, 
169; his speech to Dumouriez at the Jacobina. 173; 
movel the conaideration of Roland'. report on tbe 
state or France, 175, ii; is involved in Louvet'aaccusa,.. 
tionagaio8tRobespierre,176,ii; 116; moveeadet"l1U'&
tWo. that tbe coDvention dotS not intend to abolilh 
religion, 198, ii; )99; propoaea an immediate declara.
tion of war against S~ 218, ii j evidence againat 
birD relating t.o the September murden disoovored,. 
2'24; his speech in favour of the extnordinary erimi
nal tribunal,.2S1. U; he it 8D~ted of exciting the 
riots of 10tb of March. 1793.; 2Mj bit leading in
fluence with the CordeUera. itl.; endea.voUl'l to pe1I
nade DullLOuriez to withdraw hit letter to the con-

'RD:~,ii~~i; =:':'0::ar:::: c diiuming ~ected citizen., 2.'!9. ii; i. aettul8d 
hr. and declUea hi. implacable ha.tred to the GiroJl.o 
dit.ta, 242. ij; committee appointed to oxamiDe biscon
duct in Belgium. id'.ib.; appointed one of the committeo 

't.kv~!%~e~~;~~ ~~~n:~;!h=.:~r~ 
=~::y!l=~~~ :,:=n25~~u~i:Jth~ 
be tho author of the inBurrec:tion of 3lBt Ma.y~ 1793, 
267, ii; bia coDversation with Mcilban., id. w.; biB 
rpeech in the convention on the propoul to ea1l 

~:~: ~r!;::;=~ ~~if;he:: I:f.b::~f 
being in the pLy of England, 9l' of the bub of 
Orleana. 284. aceount of his inftu.enee after the 
death of Marat, 298; one of the commiuae of 
public welfare a.fter thecoDltitution of1793, ill. ii; b&
comes an object of dutrolt and Butpicion at !.he Cord&
lien, 3OOb. hi examination into biB motivea of action, 

~~bl. ~u:~=C:l:Jie~e~=' ~la~ 
obtaina leave of abBcn~ and goes to .ArciJ.lu .... Aube. 
"1 i he declines to become • member of the COlD
mittee of public welfare, id. ii. return. i Buepicion. 
ocitcd againlt him. 376 i he becomee the head of a 
portion of she Mountain party. thenceforth called 
Dantonilltl, id. ii; attMlked by Hebert at the Jaco-
biD .. 377, ii j he replios, ill. ib. JiB; ia TinwcUed by 
Robospiem. 878; admittod to tho JacobinB at the 
purification, Z19; hiB indolence and O"t'er-confidence, 
"I.fo.ii; III'l'eItedat theluggestion ofSt. JIl8t, 415; ar
reat.ed and IOnt to tho Luxembourg, iIl.ii; heierefueed 
a hearing before the CODvenLion, aDd diaclaimed 
bl Robeapicrre, 416, ii i "16; removed to me Con-

~T;;fu;"h~eCO,::~~~:!;t t!b~!L6:m~ ~:~~~ 
!1t~:eco~tl~bl~iw~~e t:: e~e:: :i!'::l!:=: 
419; bi. IrmnCIIJ OD 'he \'I'Qy to and at bi. escention, 
420; reB.ectiont on hi. thanu::ter and t"8I'eCI'. 421; the mp iDt.eI'eI\ entertained by !.he peop~e at. hie tria~ 

Dantooi.ta UftlltOO. triad, and e%~ted. 41.& ... ....420 
D'Aruda, COWl\, IDin.ilteror Spain. diBmiued. 218, ii 
D' Arcon tak. Breda and Genn.ydonberg, 223, i1 
D'.Armam., .. Coro.y 
DutU tried., condemned. aDd executed, 696, ij 
D' Arcola. couo" unpopularity or, "; quits France. 

Z&. ~ hi! projocw conlt1U'J to thOlO of Catonna., 

~'~:J ~~~~~ viI~'!~!ri!o;to~~:~ 
&0 tho bead quutAtli of \bo dUb of York in HoI-

land, 494.; .Duma tho title of Monsieur. 566, Ii; 
joina the expedition to hIe Diea, 099, 600. 601, 
608; retires to Scotland, 692 

DaUn" mode of, diem!, 163 
Daubignyeent before the mililarJ commillion., 560 
D'~;,ctl; Ibrtin, his prot.ea, 10 tho national UIClD.-

D'Aumont, duke, refosea the command of the citizen 
militia; 24; liberated under a fictitioUi name, 416, ii 

Daunou, one of tho anthon of the directorial cmmitu.
tio~ MI, ii j pl'elideot of tho council of .6.vo hundred, 
696; lent commiBSioner to Rome, 774 

Dac:f!'!:t.: 6:ii7'::e.U:( ~ t~:'ii interrogates biJ 
David tho painter elected to ~o convention. 159, ii; 

urangee tbe plan of the fite of the Supreme Being, 
446, ii; removed from tbe eommittccl of general 

:te~~ 4~:;0¥IM~UD:U~ ~~~:: ~~-= 
from. the hall of &he conveoUon, 622; &nUlled, 
.560, ij : 

~r=~~i 1Nadt into tbe Tyrol, after tho battle 

~~houb, his ipCeCh CD tho eymUi of 20th .June, 

Davoult dereate the Spurlarda at Salcea, BU; defeated 
a& lrlu-d'Eu, ill. 

Daye, alteration of tho IWDCIII 04 in the revolutioDvy 
calendar, 370 

D't.i.U: o.cgotiUa term. with Bonaparte for the Pope, 
Dearth in Paria; iUi origin attributed to tbe mui
~m; ita coDlCqUeIlCOJ and moana of prevenliDn, 

Deatb, puniabment of, abolisbed in the French republic" rs3 commeuce from the time of the general peace, 

Debenturee or auignata, iaue of, liS, ii 
Debona, hi. gallant but ineffec&ual defence of the for-: 

treM of Grave,SlS 

D~;. ~?~:::U~fo;~~eco=!ti~::!~U~~~~:;; 
474, ii; at the CODg1'8U at Rastadt, 7~r ii; 797, u; 
attaekcd and wounded at Rutad;, BI9 ' 

. Deca.dary fitea..llIIbLbUlbed., 020 
Decadi, meaning of the term in the revolutiODlUJ 

calendar, 870. II. _ 
Decimal&, a,ltem of, adopted, 369, ii; 370 
Dec1antion of the parlimumt of p~ & 
__ of rightll blued by the national ~' 

~~ b;m&,!"nki~~ th39,de!O~ :b'ol; i acce;~ 
.(O,D 
__ of the rigbtl of man, 29, ii 
D~7n, general, commands ill the Eastern Pynmcea, 

D16tE.iG2 negotiatea tho tret.ty of Campo-Form-lo. 

Dego, capture or. by tbo French. l'lltaken by tbe Au .. 
trian .. and again captured by the French, 6Z1 

DeJroul, D'Arc,. hiI declaration on finaw::ial d.imtu. 

n!:.~ SUcceedl Narbonne. 86; ini 90, Ii 
Dclacrois. appoioted to nt!gOtiate with C Molmesburr, 

668, ii;· bis chuacter and defecta. 69"2, ii; ella-

hl~wiu~ =1~r: L~i\ ~ed°~ ~o~~~ 
798, ii 

Delarocherooeanld, cardinal, protea" againBt the mode 
of voting in tbe national apembl" 17 i _ Larocho
foncauld., tJUo Roebcfouc:auld 

Delauny, hi' I(MM!Cb on the public d.n~r.l09 

:U3, ii;:d !m~iracy ~ti.tD~~~t~~. ~=~ 
Ian of the same. 368. ii; 369; denounced .. a 
mooeratiBt, 375, ii j UTaJLcd, &n, ii; tried and QIIt

cuted, "17--420 
___ ........ dant of tho Butlle kil!ed. 2B 
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of Italy, 629; lends orden. by the advice of Ca~ot to 
divide the arm,. of Italy Into two parts. and directe 
their deatinaboD. 684, ii; refuaetl to accept BoD8po1'te" 

~~r:~n~!t:~::~=~~~i: 
of the power of the republic. 639, ii; appoint. Dela.
c:roi% to meet lord MalmC8bury, tho English amlJaa.. 
Iador, 668, ii; 669; refuse8 totreahrith lord Malmee-
bury until he hu the IOnetioD of all the powers for 
whom be alleges that beappearOO, 669; allows B011&
parte to renew his negotiation. with Rome; concludea 

=et~:CI:~~ ~~:n,:: !!e::;:,:!~; ::.!~ 
nmgem.ent with the emperor,612, ij; lends to propoee 

::n=~;~~~:hmt:~477~i;: !:~:o:.b!~:~ 
with ~ to Bonaparte" conduct in Italy, 678; 
orden lord Malmcabnry to witbdrawwithln forty-eight 
hours. 619, ii; propota the establishment of an officinl 

~uro:u:~~e6r.:~682~ rt8!:o~:o:::~ ~;::!~ 
ita admini.trati'Ve occupations in .. he winter of 1797, 
682; character of, and differences among the five di
reeton.. 689, 690; all but Bamll realde in luites of 
ro01Dl at the Luxembourg. 690, ii; propolel to the 
\Wo ('OuDcils an oath to be taken by rcpreaentati.'VetI of 
hatred to royalty, 696, ii; IICmdt circu]al'l to the eleo
ton, recommending republieanJ to their choice, ill. th.; 
oppoaition to, in the electiona of tlle Year V .• 696, 

~~~p~~~n riii~~ ~:~:Wanc:n::!g~:i~ :::h; 
b!*'!. ofin~ne~bri~ tote '::i:!~!~e ~~ ~~~f6~,! 
memben in the Year\., 721. ~j 722j the disagree
mentl among ite memben. 7"/JJ; ite military pre
paratiOIll round Pari&, 735; uaUDlce Ii tbreatenlng 
attitude to meet tbe expected insurrection of the 
royalilta, 743; Ita energetic reply to the councila. 744; 

:;~il: ;io~o~ ii~h75r:oi:=~ti!="!,fg ]~~ 
Fructidor agreed to by the BDcientl. and made 111w, 
751; mtiflea the tn:sty of Campo-Fonnio. and the 
cinmmltanCri under which it doea 10, 763; giVCII" 

~::a~~ :~~y~:r~;: tf:: :';;!iti::n
.:

f :~: 
~tian expedition, 779, it; aucmtl to it, idp ib.; 

7n tt:;'~li!o:; rtal~~~~~ ;~:C:h!k~ae;} 
colllCriptlon in fol'ee,804; the lIft'ect produced again.t, 

~~t!; ~:t~:h:i!~=~~:!d~~:~!=:i:: 
&2oca:ij=ti~':~: :r:::! ~Leth:tt~:":::; ~~nt\i 
for incapacity and mal-admioi.tration, 820 - 823; 

CUeft~ :h':nU:: h:0~t!~ wn":H~i:~p': 
priation of a portion of dle BeCret.-lIOI'Yice money, tbe 
only inatance of ibl collective impro~ety, 823; vio
lent proceedings against; tbe reyolution of 80th 
Pninal; two of the direetol'l diJpl~ aDd .. new 
direc:tory fonned., 832--8M i formation of a new one; 
eahier IUeceedl Treilhard, and Roger - DucOi and 
Moulin. aN elooted in lieu of w6velliere and Mel'
lin, 83'l--.8M; IeDda orden for the return of Bona-
parte, 845, ij i the MOU. achemea of the direeton 
with ~ to Bonaparte, 869, 660; tbey aend for 
him; hll interview; he dcclinea for a time .. military 
command., 860; aboli.hed, 862-868 

___ of tbe d~ent. petition of, 79 
Districta, Franco divided into, .u; 

D~~~ ~~def~t~fS~~lnd.~r:!:: :;. OJ 
Doblen IUT8lIted hr ordllr of the eommiMion of twetq, 

264; prellident of the central revolutiouary com
mittee; hit part in the ioJWTCCtion of 3la, May, 268, 
209 

Dol, bi.bop of, join, in the Quiberon upedltion. 568, Ii 
DolOmiaux joint the EJyptim apedition, 180, ii 
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from the Evicbe. holdl ita aittinp a' the Moaeum, 
4JJ9; diooolved, 6'1:/ 
leeton of Parla meet at the Hotol de Ville, 18, ii; 
2O,ii 
--.. committoo of, 244, .. 
lie, 23 ' -;; =al~. ~ea:e~i660:riithe revolution-
lizabeth, Madame, her ftiJfbt to Varenuea, 66; her 
coDduet before tho mob, 103 t ordered to be baniahed, ::,t:e: :rj::e Te!:1~e~t;oqueen, 326, ii; 
Ilill, Mr., leoti to Lillo., with lord Mwmeabury, 740, ii 
I-Mobdhy, 'insurrection of w'e impostor, eo called, 
:~li:d, t:anhour, and slaughters the ~D; be 

migrants., their intrigues at Turin, Lyons. IUld eo. 
~::"tz,1~~j L~o~J~ ~~w:~£~pa:r 
threatened &pintt tbem, 81; .~ of the king to the 
UleJDblyon the lubject of, 61; intriguee of, and of 
the prineca, 494; fligbt. of. 00 tho entry of tbe repub-
lica.U8 into Amlterum, 573, ii; great ooD~tion of, 

.M3:~e; ~;~: :t'!ri~;tb~~:~rat~;::; 
seduce Picbcgru from the republic., 066, ii; 566 i en
Jistment of. 568, iI; their dieguI' at the Chouaol of 
Brittany, h70; their army ia defeet8d ot Saint-Barbe, 
&14., ii; 575; totally dettroyed at Quiberon, &76; 
those taken at Quiberon ebot, 578, ii ~ all bauilhed, 
582, ii; moveable property of, ordered to be 801d, 
603; great. numbel'l ap.in return to Frauce, 728, II ; 
ordered again to quit France,1SI,.ll 

:migration of tbe DobIes. 42, ii 
..--, effect of, on tbe curreuey, 53, it; increase of, 61; 
attempts mode to atop tho progt'Cl8 of, 62; bill agnin8t, 
debates on, 63; 78 

:migree, BH Emigrant. \ 
~W.l~ta, tho particular eignifl.cation of the term, 

:ngland, her policy in joining Proma .tatod, 01 ; lUI
pceted by tbo Frencll of lJaving excited riota,.lH, ii' 
charged with creating the di8content8, 01, ii; navd 
preparatioll8 in, 01, Ii· conduct of tlateImcn In, re
lllU'ding the revolution, 218 i ambaundorof, withdrawn 
from Parie, 219; preparations for war in, 219, ii i wcu' 
declared againlt, 220; intrifUCi of itt emiuariet at 
TOlllon, 309, ii; military 8rOS tent from; their pro .. 

~:~.:;~~ u ~r:o~d:~:~:·ot·Ju, w;.,r::r:~ 
ment of, 326, ii; 326; invuion of, rtpokeD of by 

~~:~, tt~j~hl~~ Jf;\=e a~::~~t:bee:l'; 
rived from a WIll' with France., 429, 430 i refWlOl to 
rccogniao the regency of Monsionr, <194; cabinet of, 

~rli6~7 ~l:.; ii.ta:-!{ a:d8~e~y !:::e :;e!: 
=e ~fac::,u~; tbC:':dieS:: ~~~~~:~ 

I the royall8ta of baving cau:r tho filii uro of tho Qw. 

I :=u~~~t::!!J~et~U: d~i:b\:!~~tlii~di620! 
ii; difficultiee of, in 1796, 65\, ii; sends lord Maim. 

:3c::~u:!~~ '1.: :t ~F::o~o~po\:!~ 
I ='y ~~~~n:'To:ti:t~U:::u:e t!~~i! d: 

parlure. 678. U ; 679; project of Hoche md Truguet 
i'or injuriogthc power ot:, in India, 680;- embarrnuing 
poejtioo o~ after the preliminaries of peace with Au ... 
tria, 7 J9 ; Critieai8Qde ohbe Bank .. it 8usperuh cash 
paymentl, 7at; propolOll negotiatione for _ peace. 720, 
Ii; preparUioDa for the invuion of, 7trl, 768; preJ:;i 

:=:,f7~~ ;~~o~co C:feo': ~u~&\n::o ~: 
Europe spinlt Frnnco. 796 
~ and RUIIia join in the apedition apinst Ho1· 
WuI, lUi 

English agents,tranlllOCtioul of, in the betrayal or Toulon. 
328, ii; proJloscd surrender of Toolon ., to be held 
for Lonis XVU., 329; furtheremplo~ePt of spies 
by, io La. Veodoo, 330, ii; evacuate Toulon after 

tw~inJo:!: :h!e:;;u!li~y::i~o~ ~ d~ :;, 
at Snvona, 492; evacuate NimegUlm.- 510 i under 
Walmodcn, retreat upon Deventer, oll,ii; mtriguOi 
of, wilh tho emigronte; attempt to leduco Pichegru 

tor:!b:b~~b~1 ;56.!:.}! ;ai~~~e ~~~: t:: :J!~; 
and La. Vendee, 599: squadron 8Jfpeal'8 in tho baT of 
lale Dieu, 099, ii; tbe departure of tbe French pnnce 
from hIe Dien attributed to, 608, ii; take Leghorn, 
640 j fiu:toryat Leghorn seized by Bonaparte, 641, ii; 
their insults to tbe govemment otSpnio,651.iij 652; 
thlrir further intriguea in favour of the royali8t&, 694, 
ii; their failure in the attack OD Oetend, 804-

__ constitution. meditated eetabli.bmODt of, 19, ij; 
referred to in debstn of tbe auem.bly, S2, II 

__ fleet- offtbe COIlIt. 282, ii 

==:rR~::::;i!::=Z";p,~, li; theyeft-
coate Holland, id. ih. 866 

I~i!~e:.!, e~;ct p~Jdo: iod'fu~~ :!'vinceot and 
Ronan, 399 

gquality decreed in the convention. 16S 
Era, new, OItabliahed AI the commonceJDent. of tbo ro-

EJ:cb~ie~~~l of tbe Berncao troop., murde.red, 716 
FACUdier arrested, 560 , 
Ettlingen. battlo of, 640 " 

E~r;:~ i~~,~Jl~~!% ';!}~ !~c!~:a~~:ro~:Ii7~ 
~h~cr~~ Tn~i~f.!e:ef~!d~O 4~~g~:~ ~;n~~r~!!~1 
powers of, with regard to France "t the opening of the 
campaign of 1797, 697.698 

1~~E:=:.a\~: ~~~i:t ~129i FnnulC8, 218, Ii 
li;XchC<!.uer, ~liament D-t Rouen 10 ;;died, 4, •• 
Executlonl at. LyooAo Sli7 
__ of whole familiCl, by order of tbe revolutionary 

tl'ibunal, 442 i vaal numbel'8 of. cauled by tbe revOa 
lutionlU'f tribuno! under the law of 22tid Prairiol. 
451,u: 453,454 

Executive counuil fonned. 132; ordered to see to tho 
uocution of the kiog, 214, ii --directoryof6ve decrced,682; .. Directory 

Extermioatioa, war of, carried on by tbe ropublicanl in: 
La Vendee, S2(.; continuation of, 834, ii; S36; fur
thl!'!' progrcu of, 492, ij i 493 

Extraordinary criminal tribuw created, 230; nola 
and diaorden in couequonce, 231; ita conldtotioo, 
~S . 

F. 
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:nu::h8ofNantes,oullofthecommisaionenfortbeexteJo. 
minatioD of Lyona, 357; denoUDCed and. apelled the 
Jacobin club, 457 
ouli. battle o~ 847. ii; 848 
oulon, ~, ii j murdered. 26, ii 
ountain ofregeneratioD. 316, ii 
ouquier-Tiu.mo. biB 'riolent qeecb on the trial of 
Ctistioe, 3"; charged with the cuatody of the Giron-

g;;Ji ~; :~e::~ cvid~I': tu:l:h3Ge~bi: 
conduct on t.he trial of the iC'bertiete, 412; J:ka the 

t?'~t::u!r:,r:b:'!!!~:!ol=::; 
trib~ 451; his modo of conducting mall before. 
452; bil estreme terror, 403; C8UIeI RobespieI'nl and 
bit confederate. to be carried to eseeution, 471. ii; 
:OS:H0ced by Legendre,4Ti. ii; his bial demanded, 

Our nations. meeting at, declares that the moderate 
;.3:tbcn of &be convention should be datroycd, 

'ourier jaw the Egyptian ~don., 780, ii 
'oumi~r. tho American. 98, ri; joinl the inlUITt'Ct1.anal 
committee. 115, ii; arrested for ~ting the fi.&h

. market petition, 233, ii; promotes the wlurrecRoa of 
10th Mueh. 234 

lo=o~'iiac<:WllLt.ioQ againAt, aM; he it placed under 

~oz. Mr. hit view of tbe revolution., 218; his oppoaition 
to the war with Franco. 429 i hit argumentl and 
th,*, of tho Englilh oppoeition in an.wer to Mr. 

m:\r.l~~~d~~~~"~U:::~:o;:::rUo-:~ 
the ftIIIih'iCtiODI on the preeI. 611 t ttl. ii 

~~~::=~i:dan~i~ :,~e!1. ::':~~~b~ of 
tbe18th unturJ,); 8; consideration ohbe .tate of. 
immediatel,. preceding tho revolution, 7. ii; 8; divided 
m\O dt.-partIMotl, dittricta, IlDd commun.., 45 i revo
lution In, u:citeB the Ilttention of tbe powen of Eu-

lire;l:~; !~ ~h:}c!!.rio~:f ~e ~ i '~~i:! ~:: 
bl,. 76; pouc10ffOreiJ!l~lftIl'lto::f.. 77j .tate of, 

:~n~~~d:''::~: ~ ~~:8~~~~b\:i:: ;rii~ 
government of, divided be~ween the auombly and tho 
commune. 131 ; military position of, in Au~t.11~ 

If~~1~j~ !de~~~c,r~~:W.i~::~ ~:=: 
189, jj i .tate of pBl1ie. in, at the time of tbe trial of 
LouU! XVL, ~90; ltate ofpartiel in, afterthedeatbof 
Louit XVL, 216: circum.tantel of, in relation to fo
reign pDWft'Io 1793, 216-218; alliance of European 
powen againlt, 218. ii; ambuaador of, ordered 10 
quit England in eipt da.ya. 219, ii; declArea war 
agaitllt England and Holland, 220 I" .tate of public 
opinion, and inM"eIIaCI of revolution n the ptoYincea. 

,:~: ,;n::.i:;:: ru~~P~~:i2A8~'; ~~ oJ 
&he miUtary operation of t.he alii .. apinat. 284; 
ltale of &he war .. regarded the allied. powers.and tho 

, meanl of the convention to reti,t the combination 

. if!~:t!~ 17s3~:dnth~ ~u~::a:: :=~:: 'h~ 
('ommerco of. 368; .tate ot in October and Novem
ber. 1793,374; condition ot the labouring cluact. iJ. 
Ii; government of. by eommiseiotll MtabliBhod, 423; 
.tate of i 1WtM,n Lindet', report Oil, to the conventiol4 :r ~~:~~f:o= :~eC!td~i! :li7S:.~¥;; inter-
of alliance offensive and defoDllivo betwoon Spain n:t 
652; internal and externalltale of, after the retreat of 
tho armies from Germany at the ond of 1796, 666, 
667; IituaLion of tbe government during tbe winter of 

~r!t!:; :-:"O~l;:~:r:~:~~ ~~;':!i 
~:=,o!;:, r:::':;:~li97! ~7!fgf.!:':n~ 

Q. 

Gaillard commits auicide. 396 

g~li:~ '"::m~:rr. :u!:!:~o, ~ittee, 
115, ii 

Gallo, marquit de, ligna 'be treaty d Uobcm. 709· 
ncgotla&el the treaty of Campo-Formio, 760-762 I 

Game lawa aboll,bcd. 30; U 
Garac. CId.i&or of .. Tho Parit Journal," mado miDiIter 
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of; meuo", tUeu to reprnlit; elenD editon .... 
ft8Ied,842,M3 

Joumiac ..... ed from death by bit toUnge, 146 
Jo~ appointed by popular choiec, 54, ii 
JudIcial orpni.:za&ion. M, ii 
JnilfD~l ucbbiahop of PW, joiu tbe oa&ionaI ueembJr. 

16, U 

Julien of Toulonse
b 

hi •• to('k~obbing tnn .. etion.; and 

:t&ls, "4:~ 369 ~'~i:~i ~lr~il:U~;!,:!; 
tantmini.ter,S72, ii; 373; bllpeeulationdisco't'ered; 
he it denounced .. & moderat.iJt, 375; eteapeI aher 
the order for hi, 1I:ITetL, 381, ii 

~:P;i~i3.:0'd'i:1789. "tnll 0( 20-22; 14th, .... 
ni't'en&ry of, 5.5, 66; 8rd lUIui't'enaty of. 114 

Jone 2nd, 1793, insurrection of, 2i.; 20th, 1192, eyentll 

J:~~~·i;O~e::~.~~~~toofl~~r:!; b. Iris 
wounded, 656, ii; leD' by Bonaparte with. 1e1.t.er &0 
tbe Ml'Date of V mice. 108; reach Bonaparte', letter to 

::r, 7i27 L,.~~:nt!: r'~ t .!d~.I:io~~ 
847, ii . 

Jon., revoU apinll the eoD't'entian "tend. to, 286; 

J~t!.:::~~ized1 294, ii 
Juriea. the institution ot, demUlded t.y Barrerej thtrlr 

inatitutiOD agreed to, 2111, ij ; how to be c:hOKO., 233 
Jutiec, uniformity in the administncioa of, 54, ij ; im

portant deereel (or tbe admiaistratioo. of, .,...00 after 

1.~r=·:.tecI btV ..... to ~ 
712,u 
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La J'atttUlye, conCereDea at, for tbe pac:16.eatiOD of La. 
Vendee, 639. ii; 540; secret article of the treaty of, 
denied by Charette Wore hie death. 628, ii 

Lallemant, his comIIpondence wit\1 tho V «mom 

LJr~To~~~; hi' proposition relative to free cir
c!a)ation. 18, ii; meditates establishing the EngliBh 
conltitution, 19, Ii; eulop.ee Necker, 21, ii; hi. 

r~~ ia.h=~~ :,rod~~'1::io~ !f~ tb~ 
berty," 30; his loy of popularity, 44 

La10i nominated momber of tho etmlmlttee of public 
welfue, 474" ii 

.Lmnarehe, retrea.ta to Ca!&ar', camp, 284, it; ordered 
\0 be put on hit trial, 826 

LemarqUe IeDt to arreIt Dumonriez., 241; he i. made 
prilOl1et', 242; on bis retUl'll from cnptirity in Anatria 
tak.hilecn.t,61 .... ii 

Lamballe. princea de. murdered, 148, U 
Lunbesc; priDee of, eleare the garden of the Tuileriea, 

20, ii 
Lunbreebte appointed miniIter of jUltiee, 70s. ii; re

ligns, 836 
umbruaart:, engagement at, a.nd retreat of tho Austrians., 

459. ii. 460 
lAmeth, Alexander, 15; 28 t questiont the right of the 

king to make peace and WGl', 52 . 

-;g·~·l~=Jhi.l:~~~ ~~~'d:\~hl~ el~~t~o~:i; 
their name in tbe Red Book j compelled to refund. 04; 
tboy endeavou. to nve tbe tbrone, 68, ii j leavo the 
Jacobina and join the Fouil1ane, 1St U 

~r:n~:ntbe~!m~~~b: ~ Hi b1a .choma to 

Lamourette, b18 addreu 10 the aaaemblyon im cUeeen
lioDl, 11l.U; 112 

Land and timber tas. eal'rIed, 8, ti; registered, "; 
abandoned, ttl. ii 

Landau, blockade of, raised by Hoche. 384 
LandreciClt blockade of, 435; and operatiODl before, ttl. 

~8,liPtured, 460, ii; .urrondcr of the repllbliCUll" 

Lanpra, admiraL, hit fleM in tho MeditenaneBllt 286; 

~:~ :$~eJ~d~~:ro:n84~.ijd hit Ibip, 886 

LanF.let. meeting. of tho patriot. a&; the honse of. 649 
IAnJuinai ... his lpeech on the JIl'Opoted bllni.hmont of 

the Bourbon ... 204, ii; hi. epeeth in (aVOIlI' of the 
king after bit defence., I)Jj'[ i oppotel the decree for 
annulling the commilli.on of twelve, 265. ii; hia cou~ 
ftgI!IOllI behaviour in the convention, 274-, ii; 2;5; 
ouo of the autbOJ"l or the directorial coDitituuon. 581. 
Ii; hil ~relBion concerning .. the IIllIIIa8C1'O" of 15th 
Ven.d4milUfe, .69'2; he it denollDccd by Tallien, id. ii; 
ono of tho clerks of tho council of tho ancientl, 695 

unnea mado colonel by Bonaparte on the 60ld of battle., 

~ ~~ ~:'632.ii~ J~-!.~~ : :~J:,1S6~ 
d:uF: ::n ~iJZ~ ;7:O~ ::!:~~ ~~L~: 
d' Acre, &48, ii; llit teA1COl at the batde of Aboukir, 
650, 851. 'luita Egypt with Bonaparte, 8tH, ii 

wot, lUI arrat decreed., 581, ii 
lAnu .. hillOl'ViCCl at &be battle of Aboukir. 850 
Lapallua Lricd ud e.s:ecuted, 421 
Laplancho, hi. speech to the JacoblM on bil TMOlu

tionary exaotiOlU, S56; hD IU1'eIt decreed, 681. ii 
Laporte, M. de. commurucaLei to tho aaembly the mOo 

Uvel of tho lOu11 de~rtu",. 66, ii Ju, o.eeuted, 140, ii 
La~hiaattal3. on ortFaroBat liegoofTouloo. 

IAllucullle I.mpsched. 84 
I.A.revcllie .. Lepaux tn"'-: biB plaeo in the COD'ftbtion. 

526 ; onoof the autbOri of the directorial cnnllhutiou, 
MI. Ii; president of tbe couoeil of tbe ancient.. 69D; 

:!ad~~:°cli!c~:t~~l~o; d~c'b~~~;'~ 
biI nligiolll opiniollt, 691 ; hie reproof of Bcmapute 
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lA'fieomterie removed from the eommiuee of ,enenl 
.rety, "74. ii; UTelted, 060, ii 

IAnDe-Heumoi&, hi' intrigutl with the Freneh priDcet, 
.f94, ii; 000 of the ronl committee, 619; hi' intrigue. 
u toJAlil\ agent. 69~. ii ; 695; be is alTellu-d. tried, 
:h'!;7ii~:llDed 10 death, but im~ 696; hau~ 

"~liel' condemned by tho ft'YOlutionary tribtmal, 

lAw, primary md normal ICboola of. ntabU,bed af'ttor 
lhe reign of terror, 61fl. ii; important al!eTa&ion. in 
~~ In'cra1 bnncbelof,made after tbe reign oflenor, 

Luzaroni, their outraJa at. Naples, 8fY1; their In.e 
defence apin.t the French. id. ii 

Learned IOcietie. ~peDed after \be nip of terror. 
1i19, ii 

Leba, decree of IIeC'1Iation paMed apintt him by the 
CODYeDtiOD, .c68; IeDt prillOOe'l" to the common pol 
of tbe department; muted admittance and carried to 
the Maine, 469, ii; abootl bilDM:lf •• 11 LeIi5:' member of tbe wUf'I'ectiooal committee. 

Lebon, JOMJIb, hill miaion to the North, md Ingaiuay 
aeculiona at Arru, Cambny. and oLber placa; and 
some accooot of him, 4.if; ttl. jj; b denoun«d by 
Gnffroy to the convention; he ill ealled before the 
committee 0( pllblic welfare; esonerated and IeDt 
baek 10 AI'I'M to continue hia ten1ca to the ftpublir.. 
"-S4.. ii; 4M; denounced, 47 t, ii; hit ann' de<fttd. 
.f7'&; trial or. demanded, D03, ii; proceedinp COlD-' 
menced against, 581. ii 

I.e Brnn. milliater of famp dam. J32; mtrnsted 
prori&ional.l1 with the war dq:.rtment. 168. ii: eba.
taeteriatiee and opiniooa of. at the time of tbe kin(. 

~J~~'Z; ~:O=t:~:dh; ~~"meDl, 
Leearpeutier UftMed ill the CODftDtioD9 M7. ii; decree 

of ac:a:uatioa .pDd. 559 r.r;:= ;rr"'ted CO &be COIIlIIWlCl of the army of the 

Ledm:: ~~ o;;:a=:J~~~De4 
--~ hit ~ at &i.ol" 686.ii; dean the 

hall of .... .,.",..;) ofb. b ......... 867 
~-; ~ •• wilDaa ..... the quem, 

==:re~=~l!:.7~~r!i~. 
448; be ad. otMn;om ill .. iDtripe ....... Robft.. 
pierre, 4.56, ii; dtarJes the oW COIDlDi..... 01 IIftnc 
at:eamplices 01 Ro~ aM pnMDCI twat, ..... _ .......... 48<; \hoy ... dedand ___ 

1oaa. 485; IIkaeeIl .. be anatoI, .. _, .......... 
"'H-.536 
~~oC8t.GoIIooN,838, i; _ 

~ ..... -:::.~ ~OCP.n.,W 
~D- oC ... -;u." OC ............ 

~"~witIo"'''''''''''98,i;'' 
~l~:-'i:~;:::J~n: 
Lo.we&'.~"'" ~. J77; -..e. 
................. of .... ,.......t.. ... trioIOC .... 

::ti,1::;\:==-'.=ofV~ !Z-:= 
~26'2;_dua& ..... u.~._ ...... 
=~;::2sj~~~~:; 
~~==:.:;::-.r~~ ... -.ldr .... __ ~ .. Daotea ... ~ 

~Ite~a tIte_ ... I5.i:i; ~m-u 
• die J---. 422: M wWJ,. _'-ir. .. dIe __ 

~.~w.:e=~~;-:,.t 
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hi, bUlt removed from tho ball of tbe convention, 
522 

Lelif..~';=na:f.i~t8 1en:,1:;Dd!fi!:~:i 
Menon and the convention, 687; itt. ii 

LtMJnen de Kerendal, advocatel the abolition of feudal 

~4~~~' .~rrenderetl to the prince of Coburg, S32, iij 
~tu~ 460, ii; lurrender of,488, ii 

Lequinio, hi! arrest decreed. 081, ii 
Leaage..St'oault decreed to be urreated and leot prilODcr 

to lIam. 636; one of the authon of the directorial 
conltitution, 681, ii 

Letchelle, biB cowardice before JAval. 388 i he ia lUI
pended; retiree to Naotea., Md dies, is. ii 

LCecnr.:. the family of, detnined at Bre.uboet hut II6t at 
liberty by the Vendeant, 255; M. de, join. tbe inlur-

;;'~H'; ~it!~ w:nl~t.:a;:~t!:a:e';' -:n1rai~ 
;oc!d:e~s~~li ~Si~::~'l; r:!!~~ed~3M7~:n~ 
wounded i. carried with tbe army. 889 

Leaterp Ba.uvaia tried and condemned, ~'j ond 
executed, 365 

Letol1mcur elected one of the original fiYe direM.ori; hi. 
lervicea and filom diaculI8ed, 595, 596; hi. character; 
hi, elteem for Camot, 690, ii; retires from tbe dire&
to51. ~)' lo~ 72'l, ii; ap~i~ted minister of the interior, 

~te;-bo~ ~;~~~3,~' w . 
.. Lettro il Dillon," publilbed by CamUle-DClmonliDl, 

801 • 
"Leures-d&-cachct.," ad againlt, 4, ii 
Leturcq killed at Aboukir. 850, Ii 
Levflllleur decreed to be arrested and sent prlaoner to 

Ham. 536. ii 

L·::::~\r.~~~~gm::n~o\~~7:e~n~::: i;7.il; 
further meetinga at. 266; women appear at, aud 8l'tI 

repreeented in the meetingt held at., 14.; Iwear to re-

~:!!:~~'b'e~~ ;llbii=·u~i:~,1L~8o.d =v~e: 
tbe inlurrection 01 Juue ~od, 1793,273; vilit or the 

::::~r~h~f o\~e d::deii!n =:!~i: toto~ ~~~d ii~ 
after tbe end of tbe reign of terror, 480; dae elocto:!i 
club ejected from, 499 

LeYy III fJt.IU8lI, prelude to tbe, 811. n; decree oetbe 

=~:~gi~vet;:~~!~ ~~ :li8;ai~ and &he mode of 
Lbomond ro-inatated, 60s 
L'Huillier, bit eddrees to the convention, 271, it 
Liancourt., duke de. 15; his interview whh tbe king, 28, 

~~: f:~:: ::: :ee kt~:(':i2' 119; offen hia 
--Monliour de, elected preai.den& of' the national 

auembly,2li 
Libllrty. statile o~ unveiled by the preeident of the co. 

ventioo,317 
~ :::. ~bo prest oonlended for la. tho convention, 

Lido, attack on a French ship in tho port of. 71" 
Li;r.:'il\cred by Dumouriez, 167. ii; Uliiteci to E'nDce, 

l.ieutaud, hil eft'ortaio favour of royal",. 118. Ii 
l.ifCl aoouitice. fondingof, 441, Ii 
Lifo-guard., entcrWlllDen& given by tho ofBcen o~ at 

Vermlle..38 
Lil{Devillo rommanda theanoy of tho Moselle i bit oyer

""b ... 285 
].if7~n7ii~t~r::~~~ ~~:;, ite proceodinpin 
Litle bombarded bv tbe Auetn..nl, 169; conferences at., 

00 the .object ot poaco witb Englond., 720. ii; con-

~~i~c:"I1!!,!=;~; :~~~: ~?land, 740, iij 
__ Count de,,. Louis XV IlL 
LimlDAt, puaago of the, 803, 850& 
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Iian .. 139, ii; emJ.DeJ1 of geuemls on military proeeed
inga, 140; caJDl)ign of the A~bDe, 149-152; mili-

:Co:!:: :U5~:U~ii2~ J:k Gor:i!~~ ~r~ 
ttl. ii; Gnmd Pr' taken by the Prouianl, 153; re
treat of Dumouriez; be iA galled by the Pruesians. 
itt. ii; he il at Valmy; hi. t8l"tiCi. 1M; tbe can
nonade of Valmy. itl. ii; 165; retreat of the Pru .. 
llian army. 156; reftections on the concluBioD of the 

:::r~t'O~~~:,; )7~~;:=r:;~t8~D~ 
mouriez. Kellermann. and CUltine, 170. FnlJIkfort 
on tbo Maine taken, is. iii annyof tbe Alps. itt. ib.; 
plan of warfare proposed by Dumooriez against Bel
~u~. Savoy, ,and Nice, )71; Savoy and ~ice !Dk~t 
itt. n; the SWl"~ an armed neutrality, id.ih.; 
neutrality ofSwitzcrland. 172; viait of Dumourin to 
PariA to CORcert a plan for the invuion of Belginm, 
174; his plan of military operation .. 17S; Beque! of 
Dumollriez', mllitan' ~ratiOD" 181; Dum01lriez 

ia3:bM!t~~~C:;e~':;th~!~:fiieli~~!.t~ 
at MODI. HUt ii; hi. management of the Belgic cam-

~!:;i:Sria:e de:terl !~,i~ ~~~h:~anf.k: tte 
SteIl'Sl, 187, iI; ~urdonnaie enter. Antwerp, il. 
~~, 16an;odr':te~~ t~~~;":h ~~:=I~!g fr::; 
locfficiency in t.be war IUld commiuadat depart-meoW, 

~~i!~!o:tc::r~~~:::;a~eifs~u:,~:tiC::Uof 
Cutine near Frankfort and tbe Maine., liJ. Ii; litu&
lion- of t.be army there at tbe end of li92, 189 i 
.ituatiOD of military aff'aln at the IIlme time at the 
Alps and tbe Pyrenees, ill,; preparation. for war in 
ElIglaud and France, 218, 219; !{l'otlDda of confidence 

:!u::" r;o~u=~~I:ooco';I~~~\:!~~~r::t H:i-
land. id.; .tate of the army of DUlllouriez. £d. ii; 
l'tlcapitulation of tbe praviou. military operatioDll, M. 
i/;, 221; commencement of the lWleond campaign in 
tho AUltrian Netberlandl, 2'l'l; Rheme of ,be aame, 
223: the French enter the Awtria.D Netherlandl, id. 
il; Klundcrt, Bred .. and Gertruydeoberg taken, £d. 
ib.; further proeeedinp of the aeeond campaign In 
the Auatrian Netilerlandt, 228, iii 2'29; AuatriAnl 
and Heuienl commanded by tbe prince of Coburg, 
228, ii; defeat a' Tongrea by tbe archdukc Charlel, 

:'~ri!z!:i::rleo~==::: :t='2~ ;d:-taU 
:!j~~~ddef!:t~lth':~:~t ~ ii~2~e; o!!c::. 
tion of Belgium, 238; a.rmiAtice agreed on betweeo 
DumouM and Colooel Mack, ttl.; political ferment 
in tbe army of Dumouriez caUled by an attempt to 
arI'eIt him., 241; aeveral generall leparate from bim 
"bile he goe. over to the AUltraina, '"243; DlUIlplerre 
appointed commander--in-chief or the nortb, m, ii; 
an army or Paril of twelve tbolll&ud meD railed by 
conacription, 256; the military proceedingt againl' 
the inlurreetion 10 La Vendee. 2S&-2h8: CtLltine 
appointed gtluenl of the army or the north after the 

:f~he ~;':F~~~:;,~~c~:r~rttr'::~ 
defeated botween Buuchain ao,d Cambmr; Fontenay 

:P~~::U:Yan':&i~~~ L;to!~~:.':' :b~k: 
puUcd and mOrlaU, wouodod, 284, h t Conde block
&dod. and Valenciennet besi~ by the alliOl, IUId both 
reduced. ill. ib.; 2JJ5; gene""l Lamarche take. the com
mandln tbeplaceor Dampierre,ond retre:LtI to Famars. 
and thm to Caur'I cu.mp.. 284, it; CUltine ,hull 
himtelf up in Mentz, 2M; that place attacked by tbe 
king of Proal .. id. ; DllItaket and oyeraightl of Cu.
tino and Lignevilltf in Dot prevcnting the ~ or 
the Rhine, itl.; deplorable condition or the army of 
Italy. 200; ,PrDgreUOr tho war in SpaiD,Uf, Ii; ~7; 
llicard~ gum, ad'f&Dtage Deu' Pcrpjgnan, 281; Senm. 
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the Pyrenees,' -'92; waroftbe Chona.lI" (~Cbo"an •• ) 
ill. ii; continuation of the war upon the Rhine. 509, d 

, 1I!Wl. i liege and capture of Nimeguen by the French; 
absurd moYement of the a1lice near BDdericb~ 610, 
reflections on theeonqoClt of Holland, and tbe natunu 
difficultiee tho French hsd to lurmount., and were 
enabled to O'f'ereGme, itt. ii; 51t; Picbepu CI'OMeI 
the MeulC 00 the ice, atf,a(:k. and taka Bommel; 
the linea of Bred. carried. SIl, ii; tbe ltadtholder 
offen tel'llll, which are refused; the war is continued. 

~~:rd!7:~ ;e:u~=:i Z:Df.~i3~hi~~ 
the proYiOCei of FriNland. Drontbe, and Grooingen 
owercome by the French, .614; tbe condnaiOD oltho 

=!:t~h~ I&~~~rr:;!red~ ~t:e:bor& tak,.:i;:o;r 
the campaign of 179.(, 615; situatioa of tbe umi. 
at the North and on the Rhine, at the AlP' and the 
Pynoneea., toward. the middle of tbe year 1195, 664, 
56S; Inrrendcr of Luxem.boUfJt, 665; Jourdan ~ 
the Rhine; Picbegra capture. Manheim. 579, iI; the 
annies auept the direc:t.orial cooI'itntion, 084, ii; 
proceedjop of Piehegro and Jourdan; retirement of 
the lalter 00 tbe Lower Rbine • .591; "'treat or tbe 
army or the Sambre and tile Mente to tbe Lower 
Rhine, id. ii; Jourdan fOtted to recrtI8I tbe Rhine, 
598; defeat of the anniea of the republic by eler-
fait, and lOll or the linel of Meat&, id. ii; Picbegru 
att&c:ked by Clerf'aj, at; Pfrim and Fl'lIDkendal. is 
dri"t'en _k to lAndau., 603~ armIstice concluded OlD the Rhine, 606; battle of Loano and dereat of the 
Aostriau. id. 607; reault. of the campaign of 1795, 
610. ii; 611; potition or the repuhlic in reference to 
it. military operation&, wbieh are under Bonapute'. 
recommendation direeted nill funher towudl Italy. 
620, 621; che armiea of the COUb of Cherboullf and 
f'If Brest, aud the army of the West, CODIiOJidated 

:tI~~:'m~ ;hd.:O=;tte=.~ ;;1. Ii; 
reduetioa of La Vendee I&IId Britlany by Hoebe, 
6'23.624; ( ... aholA Vendee. Bri~ compUgD 

i!..!~ f:; ~\2t : '"9'; =of~ 
army of {talyat the time Boaapane took the eo. 
mmd, 625; ba.ttl8 of Montf:DoUe and MiI1eaimo., 
6"26; defed of Liptu". diYisioD at; Fombio; delt. 
of Beaulieu OD the Po: capture of Lodi.. awl ~ 
of the bridp, 632., 633; submiMioD of the duke 
of Mocleaa. 63'; addre. .. the _,. of .taly, 635: 
molts at Milau mel PaTia. the .... AppftMIJd.. and 
pilbgo • tho ba<r; 8;_ loomed. 636; Bar-

~~~..::!=: l3.0i; t::,.Jl:; 
........... aud_ ... I •• · ............. 
C ..... •• pIao of ... ::rt. .f li.u, aud IUoo pi-. 

~m~=~W:=:"M~ 
64-l, 645; the .... y • Italy __ n. po8t:ioD oa the 
Adige., ad tile anay • Germuay QpoIl &be Ilutalle. 
646, 647; eoatiDutioD of Bouapu1e". CIPtI.-:iP i. 
Italy 653--658; ciUlde! 01 )1&lan tarmJden, 6.U, 

. jj. ii90f JbataaCODtinued. it!. i6.; anini of &be 
A~ 011_ W..,.... _ tbe Adip., 654, ii; &be 
AutriaaI fDrce die liae of the Adige, .... IIlnI tile 
line of the )IiaciD &ad the Lake ., Gada; a-.. 
pate can. • c:oaac:il of war, 655; I.e ......,. the 
aiep of 1bDtaa, ilL ii ~ AIIIU'iaB. ~ III. fiWo 
ad Lonato., ilL ii; 656; Bmcia eataeli, 6.56; ..,...u Valeue _; ... tIe 01 ~ ••• D; t.ttIe 

:~~~.~~-:;e~~ 
r.,;.~;~':-.:e!.~~ 
!.~ i60J.;t=;.J~ 
the lbiae~ IIldae..we.t W~ ... 
I"dft:IIa.JO Anaa&eia. 66S, ii; 664; Mora. fta'O.a .. _; ..... ~ .. BiKado ... _ 
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Moira, . lord., detained at Jency, 4SO; bia propoBtld 
landing in x.. Vend6e, 432 

M;::i:O~I~8~lil tbe diIordera of the Lazza
Mollaville, ~d de, hiI opioion on the rctUI'D of 

tbe emigranw, 77. ii 
Momoro, his effort! at tbO' Cordelim'1 in favouJ' of 

Vincent and Rooein, S96; alTCIted, 411; tziecl and 
eJ:ec:uted. 412 

Monarnbica1 club, 76, ft. 

M;:=~~ i:o:;:~:m~~~ ~ m:~~e:atic: :. ~t!~ 
u:: !~ti~:~m:i:-en:o~~;; ~!b,e X:l:~ ii~ 
194 

Moncer takee Bilhoa and Vittoria, 678, ij 

:::d~~ def=~l~dlfl2~~i 62B . 

::::;.ti::I~!:!':r:O;:i: =~~O:~' :ealing 
in, other than for II value in .goata, J?unilh;J. B23. ii; 
ordered to be kept out of circullltion 10 certaiDufalacet, 
~~6. ~it.~ual re-appeannC8 of, in eire tio~ 

Monge, minilter of "morino, 132; his cboracteriltice 
and opinioDi at. UJe time of the king" trial. 190, ii; 
lent to Rome to select the work. of art. datioed for 
tbe Musoum, 641, 0; with Bertbier carriee the 
treaty of Campo-Fonnia to Paria., 162; sent commif.. 

:::1:0. ~~PoI!~ g;:I:en~~ft:r:ti:~ 
Egypt, 192, Ii; 'luitt Egypt with Bonaparte, BOI,n 

Monopoliee, every tpeCD of, made priniahable with 
death 323, U 

Monopolilt. of corn, complaints againlL, SIO, all 
Monpenlrier, duke de, at the bAttle of Jemma~ 188 
Monro, the American minister, hilletter to the diroo-

tory, 698 
, Mm entered by Dumouriez, 1M, ii ; united to Fnnoe, 

)lonliour, brother of' tho king. hit popularity. 4; 

~~~ti!":t!!d:lft::~g.~2.= ~i/[=~ 66 i ordered to return or be deprived of the regency, 
78; impeached, and absolutel! deprived of tho re-

rcr:·a.~ba~=:~:tiid~ 0'I~u~'xvi1r:C:66~ 
iii t.hecountd'ArtoilllliumGl tbatof Monlrieur,id. w. 
~Q !fth~ ~nJll pmnittod in BemadoHc', 
Montnigu,_ dereat of ~e Vendeana at., 836 
Monte Baldo, defeat of tho AUltriam at, 686, it .. )173:,':1101 .esotiatiolll at, for po&ee with the emperor, 

Montelegino, defence of the redoubt of, 626 
Montenotte, baUle of, 626 

MU:~=~rkL;:~~~,u~~\iUl movement. to~1 
M:~:!l:;~56~~f ~:Pe'!:~e!aC:~ip~~~ 

treuoo dllcovered, 729, and "-
Month., alteration of tho DaDlCl of, in the levolntioIUU')' 

calendar. 370 
M.ontmorin, M. de, reported dimiual of, 20, Ii; tbo 

medium of oommunication with t.he popular lClUlon, 

~~~; f!: ih~~~"':';~:l; !~a:.n~ ~. ~ 
Forc:o,"l45, ii 

Montreuil taken by the VendeGns. 257. ii 
Morant. de CallOl, admiml. arrCItN, 433; commandt 

the aquadroll on \be upedition to Bantry BaYt 
680, ii 

Moreau io't'Clte Menm, (85, ii; and eapturea i~ 486· 
takoa Sluy .. W; eaten Venloo; he i. 'tyled •• th~ 
genernl ofaie-gca." 491, Ii; lucceeda Piehcgru,621, ii; 

:.n:-J!o ::: :t't\:~r:~°6« m: ~fe:~! 
AUitriAnl on the ll«!nehon,at Radatadt, 6" ii; 64.5i 
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posed h}' Sieya., id. ii; ~anency ~r the auembly 
debated, 34, ii; the ftt.o debat.ed, 35; motion COD-

d~~ &i~D~~ blo:U:-~:~~~ ~j ~g~ 
kin~. 41, il i remo .... es to Paris. 43, ii; seize the pot-
8I:I1II1008 of the clergy, 44, ii i divide France into de-

~vi~:':~:~:joi:~'!t~~ih~~=,"Zt~ G; con.piracy against, by the marquis do Favraa, 46· 
tbe king attends, id. ii; Tote of tblWkltothcking and 
queen, id. 0.; it. memben take th" oath of civilm., 
47; debate on tbe propollOd. diPolutioD of, .f9; ita 
permanence decreed, id. ii; debates io. on tbe power 

i{:~th~ r:: :s~ ~: ;j~~~::b: ki:~~~h~ 
66, 67 i he is 8UipeDded from his function.&, 68, ii; 

~=~D~ ~~:::~Y~~~l &~3;:~~~:"of:; 
!':etJ~~ dii:u; ~:= :rJt4tb~~~ri.i~~·~:; 
ill.; approachio¥ ill disaoll.ltion. review the article. 
of the CODiutUtloD. 72; c:lotel ita labours., id. ii; J'&o 

8eetions on the UIIembly and ill act.&, 72, 73; com
parilOn between it and ita BUCCelaon. 74; second na
tionBl 8!IeDlbl" called tho .Legialati¥CI AMombl,fJ 
which 1M 

ialionsl Bank eatabliahecl, 612 ,n 
_ Convention il,conetitu~ 159, 1&0; debates in. 
on the hononl'll to be paid the president, 162, ii; de
creel tbe abolition of royalty, •• w. 163 ; tbe new en. 
of the republic, 163; the new mode of dating, ill. ; 
debate on the mClllll of repre88ing the mauacrea in 
the ceumry, ill. ii; partie. in, dt'vided into tbe 
Mouataitaandthe Pl4itJ.l61; dUtributionand strength 

~f:~; ld~~~in~ ~~:OJd~7:;mde:= ::rio
j

.: 
cbangOi in the executivo ,power, 168; appoint. adminia
trativo cemm.itteee, ill. h j miniaters not to be cho8en 
from their body, ill. ii.; tbeir ftnttering reception of 
Dumouri~ 172; it oxeN ita intluence agBmat the 
cemmune,17S. rcceivel the report of Roland on the 
alate of France, l7.S; proceedingt lmmtldiately pre
ceding Robos"ierre'l defence, 178; four decrees l?ro
poaed by Barbarowr;, ill.; CODBtitUted a conn of JUA
lice to ,IJGIIlent.ence on co~inl.ors. ill.; complainta 
in, agulOlt RobelpielTO, ill. Ii; he defench himlOlf 
~DBt the accuaation of aeeking 101e dominion, id. 
1,9, 180; conudel'll.tiona· on biB defence., ill.; ita 
aueotion tnrned to the king's condemnation, ill. ii; 
aeno four commiHariea to inquire into tbe atate of 

:~{o~y ~~bBeJrC:~;n=, j:9,cfi; ~':t~ 
of charges ~nat Oil.' king. and quettiona to whicb it 
rve rile dllCuued, 19'2, ii; 193 i dobatu In, on the 

::d:~!!: o~ t~ekt:i';~~'ij !9r9h ~n~~:fU!~ 
ftgard. the question in a new IilJht, id. ij; hia argu
ment -sainll the king and regailD5titution, 196; the 

=:b::n~f !~hc~r~ t~l~e ik~~~~°:d. °t ~r~~ 
~:':,7; o!cC!!"!.::' t~~e =~t~~ti~d 0:0 t~ee q:o: 
qUestiOD, 198, 199; debates OD the rovolll in the pro
vincee, 199; apeech of RobeapiCll'l'e on propo:tiog ~he 
condemnlLtioo of the king withont a trial, ill. ii; de-
claration of the UIOIIlbly that it will trr tho killg, 
200; readiDH of the paPCI'II found in the lfOo cheu of 
Roland, id. II; the kIDg la lummoned before the eoo-

hl~~~2~!C;u:o:t'!l:::~ebi7n~id~\1;cttt::::: 
in the uaembly during the interval of the prepantion 
of bill defnce, 2041 motion for tbe b&niahment of tbe 

~~~e ,~a~r~U::o;n ~ho-:td° n::j1:".b!;l:!.i, t9J:fi; 
199; d~ the baniahment of tho Bourbon .. 205; 
p~. with and concludea the trial of Lbe king, 
2%-213; JI!Onouncee senteoce of daath on bim 
wi~ou' appeal CO the people. 213 i 'rioleu' debate. at 

the conclUlion of the king'. defence, ?lJ7; COUlidera.
tWIll eXI.reseed by Salles and othen aa to tbe C01lIi&o 

qnence8 of the trial in a political point of view, and as 
to calling for an appeal to the nation, 208, 209; tbe 

2io7a~::-~f:c:!~imtDCC:~~~!d:u2it; 
motion for a delo.yof the execntion lost, 212,. 213 i 
reading of the letteJ' of Kenaint, 214; they refute tbo 
~lication for three daY8' dolay in the execution, 14. 

~d-:~nr:n:. b:n~I1~; h~:b:e~z:t.:c~~E::; 
::~:\t:::(l:ioij;; ~~'!,.~;fi.o~m:h!!~~ 
gnard, 2"28; and the railin~ of three bnndred. thou~ 
II8Dd men. id.; alto tbe iaaumg of eight hundred. mU
lionl of aaalgnata, and the felling of wood in Corsica 
forshir- ofwar,id.; recall DllDlouriez from the ('.am
poign ID the Austrian Netborlo.nda, and aeno bim CO 
the IIl'IIIT of the Meuae, 229; orden all OmCOl" to 

~~rd~n:ic'ri:i~~ :Jb~ =::~ \!. ::2}:; 
of a counter-revolution; the aamo decreed; i1.l power&, 
ill.; an estraordinary war to. decreed, id. ii; com~ 
miaeions decreed to accelerate 1he recruiting, ill. ih.; 
otber d~ ill. w.; the right of makiog willa abo
liahed. ill. ih.; Gil'Ondiat deputies of, threatenod. with 
8UUIIina~ 23'2, ii; violent dllC'Dllion. and mutual 
reproacbea of the two parties, 238; a Jetter ofDllmou-· 
riez I18nt to, but for a time auppreued, 2M; tho tamO 
read and debated on, 239; apeeches of Danton .and 
Robeapien-e thereon, ill. ; diltuaeiODll in, for forming a 
t'ommlttee for carrying on the executive govemment, 
ill. ii; a deuee reqwring tbe names of tbe inbabi'" 
anti of each hO\l8e to be written on the doors, ill. ill.; 

. aufJpccted citizona ordered' to be disarmed, id. ih.; IU~ 
prelDe authority velted io, 240; snmmoDl Dumourin 
to the bar, 241 ; aendl commiBaionera to urat him, 
id. j declares itllittinga permanent; aeta a price on 

!~!;.~ " ~c,:::r: ~:.~:,~ ::!.~I~~-J 
forty thonland men for the protection of the caPItal, 
242; decrees that it. members may be tried on pre-

:h:Pt~:nd:~e~~~rl=:d o~l~i. ~:fiy :;~~ 
and cenfined at Maneilles, ill. 0.; appoints a com-

:~te:f~':::tio!~f~n~;:~tf~C~ji~~~f 
!het!hr:fR~~:Ji=e:;::::, "=la~·. ~ ~ p~ed to by Vergniaud and Guadet, 247; impeach· 
meot and atl'Clt uf Marat ordered and effected, 248 ; 
he it brought in triumph after his acqnittal, 249; ad-

t;e=,'~; ::.crip~~~ ~C:;boc;:.: ~h!mO:':;: 
forced loan presented, 268 j violent cantut between 
the two lidea of tbe uaembly. *d. Ii; variou. lenen 

~d6:;o&~.ci2L ~hd':~ODo~~80~:n: ~ 
proved by the majority, ill.; Guadet'l epoecb, and 
parallel of Pride', pUll!'e, id. ij ; I'D.rd announce. a 
supposed plot of Mr. Pitt to arm one 1,.,rt oftbe pe0-
ple agaiuu the other, 260; Marat'a Ylolent speeches 
agninat ariltocrata. 'tate&men, &C. 259, t1; 260; Ou .. 
det proposel a new convention, id.; Barrere propolMlll 
and carriet, the apyointment of a commilsion of twelve 

~~~ti:e::~!at~~:r= i~~:C~i~DUD~~'t~! 
Yiolcoce of the Corru,Uera.. 262, n, letter from Pacbe, 

::~~!~~ ,!; ~:=t~~ :.:~: aM~~ re.::; :~!!J 
tafoty, ill. ib.; 263; other lDCBlurea taken for ita ..rely. 
:ty~~:de~:i:. --:~:n:~~~~/H:~id: 
ii; decreo for hil release and for tbe aupPretilion of 

~: :d:b:J:': d~ ~ ::d ::a~I::U!~,:: 
reinltated, 266; neWl received .', from the nOl'tb and 
La \" end6o, of lb. dofoo& of lb. lOpubIkon 10 ...... 





INDEX, 

fiuted, 478, ii; Un' members to the committeet of 

~ ':f~:~;:t;£:ib~~~re4tr.i= ~~~ 
I U to tho publication of liste of di6Charged ~ 

;..:7:;0 !!~~i~~~fge:~lo:;e~YI T77~ ~':!~ 
be propoaed recognition of ~e lilK-rty of tbe pre., 
, ii; declnration tbat the 8,OOuaanons of Lecoi.D~ 
IIgIinlt the old committees it. ICBDdaloUB, 4M, ii; 

~ti!n~e~:: ~5;~o~n~e~~~n:;:o: 
I by each party alter the attempt on the Ufe of 

I!:. ~~tf~l;ri=:i~, t~ee::::: 
be ia5ue of certificates of civism, a.nd on education, 
, ii; continuation of the refol'Dll in tbe adminit
lon of all ,the departments, 495; violent petition 

~~D.e!9s~~!: lo~rit;y~~~ ~i.r'-: 
in. ~. ill. it; 499; afdlill.t.ed and colTCeponding 
diet abolished, 499. 500; modification of the 
dmnm. IIDd the requisitions decreed • .;02; all ac
lU01ll decreed to be referred to the committeea • 
• ii; ';'olent debatea on the proposed. exdn,ion of 

n::!~ti::~ng J~b~:O': e:~I;oo~:J 
lo,t each other, S06; violent aceDee on the debate 

=:°lJ¥,e ~~tt: :::;~~h!0Ii~~~ e~~ 
iee (Mar. Sla;t) take'their teat&, beaded by D. 
Ix,.;os, Ii; decree that the Girondilta shall not be 
fuor pl'OIeCuted, buteball not be at liberty to return 
the body of the convention, Cd. 16.; doereee for 

~W~~~e o~;J::;:n~ea::~.:::~ ~::: 
I medicine; for the relief of commerce and trade; 
I for the administration of jUI'ice and obsenmce 
religion, 519, ii; debates on, and abolition of 
muimum IlDd SflWlD of requillitionl, 6'12, 623 i 

ueetration of fort!ign .ccurities removed. 523; free 

~ :db;.:!d !.~~ln:i~~t':~~:'l~ 
of accnaation agreed to aplnlt Billaud-Varennes. 
tlot d'Herboil, BlI.m're, Dnd Vodior, 526, ii; pet!.
la received from the IeCtionl for the reatoratioD of 
, ('onltitution of 1793; revision of ,he conltitution 
mted, h2O. h29; di&cualonl at the appeamnce of 
rrere and three other membe ... of the committee of 
~lic welfare 00 their accusation, 530; riotousuaem_ 
go of women, lOme of whom attend at tbe bar to 

:~;n; O:ns~~!iODl o~!:c~ u~~t beethe se.:t. 
:b GmminBl, Year tlI., and deman'1 for bread; 
,lent debatea and decroo of tTanspnrtation pnaed 
dnlt Barrere and bis three colleagues, and for the 
mediate arrnt of Choudieo., Chaalea, and Foune
ire. 633, 53'; and for the arreet of Leollll.rd Bolli'-
11, Huguet., Dubem, and Amar, IUrd for their COD-

:ns:!e ator!':p~~~. td~::;~': 
ota; for the ureat and confinemen' at Ham of 
moon, Thuriot, Cl'UIOul, and otbcra, .636; cero-
)Dial of the reception of foftlign ... mbAllJBdo .... 64,1, 
decreeth .. t such oftbe memoon u had not obeyed 

II decree for their IUTCIt should be ttanllport.ed fur 
Illr dUobOOience, ,/;4.9: laws lI(t'Binlt the emigrants; 
~ tbe protection of rcl~ous wonbip; for punilhiuR' 
~itious writin" and aU attempt. for the restoration 
royalty, id. b~ tb., hall botiejl'OO hy tbetnob; ex~ 

~z:.ti:!,o~:Odffk~oi; It:(!P:~'!:i~V= ~t~ 
IliberatloDl conducted in the centre of the haillul'
aDded by aD armed muhltDde, 5.56; lOycn.I d~ 

id:!; 1~~~=f!:i:n=nlJ~I:rM~':;j 
=toff.:~~~t~~.d;X;~~i~ r diaum.iog Iho pattiOt.l" 66; t U; &58; petitions..,.. 
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Netherlands, Austrian, Dumouriez's campaign in, 228, 
229 

Neuf-brisachproposed to be delivered up, 80 
Neufchatel, FranGois de, refuses, the office of minister 

of justice, 168, ii 
Newspapers, none in Paris at the beginning of the 

revolntion, 13, ii; of the several partiesaftertheacces
sion of the directory ennmerated, 605, ii; licentiousness 
ot; 681; the proprietors and editors of forty-two 
banished, 751, ii; extreme violence of; measures 
taken to restrain it; eleven editors of newSpapers ar
rested, 342, 843 

New-year's day,. ceremony of, abolished, 82, ii 
Nice, taken by Anselme, 171; ceded to France, 

652, ii ' 
Nicholas, general, falls into the hands of the Lyonese, 

345 
Nimeguen, siege and capture of, 510 
Ntmes, massacres of the patriots at, 564' 
Ninon forced to sign an order for the release of the 

patriots at Toulou, 560 
Niviere resigns the mayoraltv of Lyons, and is re-

elected, 251, ii . 
Nivose, meaning of the term in the revolutionary 

calendar, ,370, n. 
N oailles, viscount, proposes the abolition of feudal 

rights, 29, . ii; opposed to the court, 63, ii; resigns, 
and retracts his resignation, 88 

Nobility, eonduct of, in the states general, n; com
mencement of their misfortunes, 12, ii; 13; protest 
against the proceedings of the national assembly, 15; 
desert the assembly, 19, ii 

Nobles, emigration of, to Turin, 42; law relating to 
tbose who were formerly, 756, ii 

Nootka sound, English ships seized in, by the Spaniards, 
51,ii 

Nonconformist clergy expelled, 61; perform service at 
the church of Theatins, "d. ii 

Non-jnring priests, their agitation, 78, ii; murder of 
them, 144 . 

Non-jurors, second bill against, 79 
Normandy, its attachment to the king, 252; meetings 

and insurrectionary armies in, 280, ii; central com
mittee of resistance to oppression formed at, 282; 
returns to its allegiance to the convention, 294, ii 

North army of the, see Milita'1' Affairs passim 
Notabies, assembly of, proposed; convoked, 3; discus

sions of, ib. ii;' declare themselves incompetent to 
consent to taxes, 4; convoked at Versailles, 6, ii; 
new assemhly of, convoked, id. ib.; declaration against 
the mode of voting in the states general, 7 

Notre Dame, procession to, before the opening of the 
stall's general, 10; celebration of the election of 
Bailly, Lafayette, &e. at, 24, ii; converted into 
the Temple of Reason, 373, ii 

N ovi, battle of, 839 
Novimontiers seized on by Charette, 255 

O. 
Oath of civism taken, 31, ii; taken by the assembly, 

47; directed to be, and taken by the clerp', 60, ii ; 61; 
ordered to be again taken by them, 73, it 

-- of hatred to royalty enjoined and taken, 614 
Ochs, his observations on the connexion between 

France and Switzerland, 539; heads tbe revolution 
at Bale, 775; appointed a director of the Helvetic 
republic, 799, ii; October 4th, 5th, and 6th, 1789, 
events of, 39, 40 • 

Odeon, meeting of electors at the, and acts of the sec
tionists immediately before the insurrection 13th 
Vendemiaire, 536 

Offices, sale of, abolished, 30 
O'Hara, commander of the garrison of Toulon, sur

prised, wounded, and taken prisoner, 335, ii 
"Old Cordelier," the newspaper of Camille Desmoulins, 

ita attacks on the ultra-revolutionists, extracts from, 
397-401; further extracts, 407, ii; 408 

Old Cordeliers continue to meet at tbe Evecbe, 430 
Old men, tribune for, in the Ternj>le of Reason, 373, ii 
Oneille sacked by Truguet, 171, h 
Orange, princ~ of, his measures copcerted with the other 

generals, 284; commands the Dntch before Dunkirk, 
331; commands the allied army at Fleurus, 469; 
anneunces to the states general that he can do no 
more for the country agsinst the French, 513, ii 

.. Orateur du Peuple," tlie newspaper edited by Freron, 
496, ii . 

Orators of the Palais Royal, 18, ii 
Oriani, his interview with BonaJlBrte, 641, ii 
Orleans bl> ~talions, constituted and sent to La Vendee, 

238; retreat at Saumur, 239 
-- duke of, interferes at the Seance ~yale; is 

banished to Villers-Cotterets; solicits the 'good offices 
of the queen, 4, ii; considered leader of the popular 
party, 9; accused ofinstigating the fire at Reveillon's 
fuctory; his charactel·, 9, ii; supports a motion for a 
decree against the tiers etat, 16, ii; bis supposed con
nivance in the excesses in the Palais Royal, 18, ii; 
his bust carried through Paris, 20, ii; goes to Eng
land, 42, ii; returns from London, 56; his popu
lality, 57; supposed to instigate the attacks on Vin
cennes, 62, ii; insulted by the courtiers, 83; cha
racter assnmed br bim and his party, id. ii; assumes 
tbe.name of Egahte, and is elected to the convention, 
159, ii; bis situation with regard to all parties, 20" 
ii; motion for his banishment, 205; the same 
adjourned, id.; votes for the death of the king, 212, 
ii; Dumouriez suspected of an intention to plsce him 
on the throne, 237, ii; the arrest of, and of all bis 
famil.l', decreed, 242, ii; bis sons go to the Au.llians 
with Dumouriez, 243; his elevation to the throne 
again suspected, 284; ordered to be brought from 
Marseilles to Pari. to be tried before the revolutionary 
tribunal, 326; confined in the Conciergerie, 359; 
tried, condemned, and executed, 365 

-- prisoners at, sent to Versailles and murdered, 158 
Ostend, failure of the English in an attack on, 804 
Ottolini, his efforts against the French in Venice, 702; 
. his endeavours to stop the revolntionary movements 

at Bergamo and other cities, 705, ii 
Ouat, deplorable state of the emigrant troops at, 599 
Oudinot, his services at Zurich, 854 
Ourthe, battle of the, 489, ii; 4.90 

P. 

Poohe appointed minister of war, his character and 
habits of business, 181, ii; his hypocritical manage
ment as to supplies to tbe army, 187; his character
Istics and opinions at the time of the king's trial, 190, 
ii; dismissed for incapacity, 217; nominated mayor 
of Paris, 224, ii; summoned to the bar of the conven
tion, 227; refuses to receive the deputation of the 
Cordeliers and four nations, 232, ii; summoned to 
the bar of the convention, 233; presented with listl 
of susp,ected persoDs, 261 ; bis .peech on the subject 
of Hebert's release, 265; his indolenre in his muni
cipal duties, 299; issues an address to his fellow
citizens on the excesses of tbe popnlation and its 
conse'l.I~'!.Ilces, 311, ii; his evidence against the Giron
diats,3I>'2, ii; his fear of every I:arty, 404; meeting 
,at his bOllse i quarrel between Legendre and Vin
cent, 404. il; he is reported to be intended as 
chief judge of tbe new government, 405; his accusa
tion referred to the committee of general safety, 526 ; 
his arrest decreed, 557, ii; sent before the military 
commission, 560: he is liberated, 581 

Paine, Thomas, autbor of " Duchatelet's address to the 
French nation," 70, ii; member of tbe committee ,of 
the convention to form 8 constitution, 168, ii . 

Palais Royal, gardens of, meetings of ele<ltors and, of 
politicians beld there. 13, ii; agitation at, 19; out.. 
break at, on the dismissal of Necker. 20, ii; dew .. 
gognes of, 34 . , 
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Palma-Nou.1aken poIRIIIIion of by Bouparte. 704-
Pani .. '19; member of the committee of suveillance" 

142. ii; 'elected &0 the convention, 159, ii; repe1a the 
attaeb of Robespie:rre, 464:., ii 

Pantheon., inecription on the, 64. ii = =~~5~"elMed by order of the direcmry, 615, ii 
PApal go.ernm ... deollOy .... and the pope forcod to 

abdicate., 773 

Pa:r;rsiO:iG :=~=~53~~ !tin~U:::~ ~~ 
reign of tenor, 481, ii; the rapidity of the fall in value 
o( and obeervalion& thueopon, 061; discoutinueci, 
648_650 

P"'aquCl V enmai ..... 713 ii; 714 
Pam, arcbbilhop o(;IlI on the king to' defend the 

rigbtl of tbe de'v.' 14 
_Jouroal,l09.rl. .. 
_ Jwgne, arclabi.&b.op of, joins the national_bIr. 

16,ii 
Paria, hi. aauaination of Lepelletier; 215. ij 
Parliament, meaning of the term ...... ; debates in, on 

!:tfi:n~ ~ ii~w.:r ~~!;:mr.':i~ ~h:; 
recalled; royal litting of; Cn an act against 4'let. 

~~t 'Zt.h~r 1~:="-:: of; !Lc~e r:D~=ni~ 
Ita juriadiclion. 6; tbe eame rqilt.ered. id. Ii 6."fi of Bbeam. opposee tho edictl of LamoigbOD, 

Par.liamenta, powmt and doti., or. 1. ii 
p;;;,~:n::r:l:~~~,c~~irttheusemblT.45.ii 
_ duke of., offers Bonaparte a millioD U a ransom 

for the picture of St. Jerome., 632 
Panbenopean republic created. 808 
Paaeriano. \he treaty of Campo-Formio aigocd at. 
76~ 

P:~fj:, ~:~ ~ilubUo danger. 1~, lit ~ 
Patriotic aocietiel held br tbe lettinn .. ~6. ii 

P-:::ri::: :!!u:;o~h:°ti~:·:~n~5~f t~eirT= 
duet and proeeedinp;B before tho even" of 12th Gt!!'
minai, Yeu Ill.. Fln. 5:JJ; the name .. nmed by 

tb~~~:l!i;o=~::a e~~:tI '!; 12:r o:mt::i:y ':! fil., 527. 1i; their eonduct l)t'e«dinlf the inaurreetion 
of 12tb Germinal. Year 111..528, 529; their c:onapi.
ncr of 12tb GenoiDal., Year ]11., 632..-535; leYen 
deputies lU'I'eIIted and tent. to Ham. 054, ii; "ttempt 
the rescue of B8rrere aDd hi. feUow priBonel"l. OM. 
ii; "SO; decree that. thoy .ball be diarmed, 535, ii ; 
tbeirinereued u:upon.tion againlt. the Thcrmidorianll 

F~~:!I: li:rOm:n~ ~~:=n, CO:(~ho;!mf tlh: 
pn.oal of Lyon .. id. ii; inllltteetion of, of lit 
Prairial, Year 111., and irruption oftbo mob into the 
ban of the con'lcntion. and murder of one of the 
rcPrc80DlfttiVCI; and eYcmtli of that IlDd t.he luccoeding 
day .. 553, li; M8; IeCOnd attempt; they are be-

~i;in~~~ ~~~!::!i!~~!To:i!D ~~:: 
trillel. 559, if; 560; reseue the murderer of Ffirand, 
DS9; finally o'lerthrown md dilarmed., id. ii; their 
trial directed to take plaee bcfol'O the lribunal. of ,bo 
d."..nmenw:. 681, ii; lheir inRuence under the di-

~~r:!dgou::.,r:~en!te69~~~il:n~~:i~ f~r::: : 
Iemlt directory of public welfare, 619; their designs 
againsl the government, 650, ii; their aU.Il.'k OD the 
camp at. Grenclle, 651 ; meet at the Old Ride, 841; 
their power in the council. aDd the directory, 842; 
are dnven thllJDee., id. ii; re-auembJe in tho 1118 du 
8&c; the mccuor there probibited, 843 

~:~~~mre:::~!~=:::t!h:9:t!. of Hol~ 
"'<I,61.,U 
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· IBIld iDhabitlDtl. M7. ii; tbey are pnnued, iod only 

~tk-te,vebi!!:ti~~~~n~693. ij Pm&: ~ tribane for, 1.Q tho Temple of Beuon, 

Pr-, li .... ty of .he, propoted iu tho ..... eution, 479, 
ii· freedom of, eatabHah~ 682, ii; lieeutiotun1elB 
of, 681; P'~ ~der &he .,upel'intenden'E!' of the eIi
reetory. 761, ii; lI'l'eSpOIWbl,. free, 831, u; streme 
mlence of; meuUft8 taken co ft8train it; elevea 

'prid~:U~~:!i~raUel of, 259,ii Pri.,." twenty-four murdered in the CIltlJ1 of the 
Abbaye, 144; two hundred murdered in t.htI church of 
the c.rmelitfll, trI. ii; ninety drowued by Carriei' at 
NI.Dtee., 403, 0: return olman, cothefrontiel'l; dJeir 
proceedi~ M8,Ii; return ofllUlDY to France; lbeir 
COIdioi ""'"Plio .. 728 
-- COIlItihatiDDIl and refractory, meaning of the 

....... 811 • 
--married,1he COD¥eD1ion refuJer to paula_ J'Coo 

latiogto, a'll • 
Prieur, of C6te d'Or, deDO'llDced, 660, ii , 
--of 1& M.~ orden the arreet of admiral Mo

nnI de Galea, 433; arJ'eIted in the conventioD,6fJ7, 
ii; decree of ac:cl*1ion 8Q&iD.~.669 

Primuoy aaaembliee. commUreariei from, arriye in Paria 
.. ~ theconatitutioa of 1793" 814; fraternal m.,. 
ing with, by the conyention, 315; accept the direoto
rial cormitntioD oftbe Year 111.,082,0; 583 

Priaou for lOapecloed penoDl, I8Venl h~ hired aa, 
&\8 
--of ParD. dncription of tho lC8QeI in, and re

mark. on the eminent penonl confined therein; and 
aeeourd oltbo dlvenion. of the prilonen u rel,ted by 
Biouffe, 108, 8&9; crowded atate of, in 11~ 441. ii; 

:!;~C ~~~Ro~:::'7j;; °c~te;dei :~:~ 
, with revolutloniata or patriot. priaoner.. 663; thro.wn 

open && the eloao of the "'00 of tbe national con. 
Yention, 699, ii " 

Pritunen. domandJ for lbeir Uboration art. the end 
,~ibo nip of &enor; immeue numlHn let. free, 

Fr:lr.;.. '1prelliveneuof, on the people bofom &he 1'8-" 

--of cidet sod proviocoe annulled, SO 
"Proeit'Vtl'bal." mode of lignatnre oflhe .... 1JGI1D, 

~i::'!:. ~ ::: ;:~:!;~~, U ; 290 
Proconnla leat from t.he eseeutive coQacil &0 Belgium; 

t.heir violence and elI:torUon, 221. it; m 
Proli or Proly, JlloCObin euwy of Dumouries. 240; de-

, i76:b:: e:;I=J.::n:I=', h~7t, :~6&J!J 
ad ... ecuted, '12 

Pro.c:ribed deputiea. the I8V8ntv·three releuecl, 508 
ProtcriptiOIU at. LJooa. ManoiLlce, and Bordtla.uz, 357 ; 

l'fJIDoYed, 603 
Prottld.ac.' colliJion with th. Cat.holica. 50 

Pd~u:~=,:;V\'L, ~,~ regent 
Proven. at MillcUwo IIln'eQden &0 Auprcau, go; la)'l 

down hill arm., 681, and ill. Ii , 
Provinooa, privileget of, annulled, 30 
ProYilioaal commit.too 8I&abliab.ecl in lien of tbe mol. 

IioDary tribunal. 473. ii 
-~ COldUlate eatablilhed, 868 

Ps::::;r:!;Ok ;Adii~~=I~~J!,h.au~ 
conlelluence. 2'lS 

~;;U': ~:~~~~in&C::=~: = 
of Monuell:'" 4lU; m .. , ~r ~ SUi, ii' u.&y 
of peace With; lUi condibOIU., 636; ita ~tiou 
of moti .. fOr the peue with Franco, .638, ii i ambu
eador from. amyOil in Pilril, M7, ii; pW.ic)' of, ra
pnliog lo'r&nceiu 1;97.698 

Rabaut, .., St.. Etienne 

Ba!~~:rio~~p::JJ~Y=iit.. '55'7' rueu.,. the 
Raffron propo&ell the trial of Lebon and David, S08, ii 1 

propoaee t.ho roduction of auigna1l to ~ rate of 0;

chanp. &sa 
llawboud ...... 11 devoted to io,uty, 29" ij 
Rambaut. illed. at St.. Jean d' Aero, 848. ii 
Ramel~ on. of the committee or public weJ.1iLnt. 298, Ii; 

~~~~r~~~~~~~~li~~6::f~.t 
=iahed,751,li; nltireefro~t.bominiatryof~ 

Ramone!, 101, ii 
Rampon. colonel, hil bra" defence of the redoubt. of 

Muntelcgino. 626 
RapiD .... commiaioD8I' to tb. HelveW:: republic.. 799; 

3Q2 
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lb. 
ICClllatiOD levelled againlt him, 303, ii; 'bit argu
menta at the JacobiIll again,t the diaaoluUon of the 

:~V:il~::' o:1~n~i~13!:eif:,,~przl~ttt.O~;~h t~ 
defence of tbe committee of public welfare, ~. ii; 
3a9; decree procured by him t.o lWCeicl'ILte tho VOl'-

~l!:~:t :~: ~=~;t\r~L;::};77'; ~!~ 
::r ... :!.e n:~:~~~:mo[h!b:tt!k:!f Hl'i!~id37~i 
mu. the eXl!.ulaioD of tbo forciEtDol"I from tbe Jaeo
bin club, 811. ii; proposes lendin~ scvOTBl plUooera 

:!cr:. t~~:;::;'~~i~:;;:n~~e 9b; h~:~i:' 
~~~:h '!!~~~!':t\ hh~ a~tac!::m~:f =n;f a~b: 
dictatol'lbip. 403; hi' report, containing a declaration 

~!J:C!C~Cle;~:ti:::':Ytb~~6~~Js~:c~i3; Phi; 
ded.uratioD against the factions .. evidence of the 
voliey of the committee of public welfare. 414; hi, 
msincerity towardl Danton., and intriguee for hi. 
own advancement., ill. ii; bit pcrfidioul disclaiwer 
of Danton. 4IS, iI; presenta a report to t.he 000-

.. eotian. in wbicb it dedDJ'el on behalf of ,bo Freoch p00p1o a bolief in & SUI,reme Being, and 
of ,he immorlality of &be IOU., 426, 4Zi; intended 
usuainaLion of. by !.admiral, and the laDle IUppoaed 
to bo intended by Cecile Renanlt. 442, ii; 443; his 
onthUliutic reception at tho Jacobina after tho affain 

d~~:~leth~or::~it. ~f; ::p:!:fa:rt~~ri:;:17u; 
~~n~~ ~!r.J:!a~\~e ea1:!~!r. ';:f°tb~ ~:t=; 
;::: :.::r,::~:f a~=::~~. ~Yho& iI "!:~ :~ 
tbe propbotl of M.\re w, Dien, ill. ii; jealouaits .. 
sin to ariao of bim amoDI hil collOCLgUOI, ill. ill. ; be, 

St. Just.. and Couthon, fonn -'plI.rty distinct from the 
othel'l of the committee, 446; bil appearatulo at the 

~~~ ~!d~;' :;'~:'y.t:::'to ~b:~:':'~ o;~: 
insults offered him, ill. ii; his pllUl for rendcring 
the revolutionary tribtlnal more absolute and sangui
nary, by abrid~ng the powen of defence of priaonen, 

::;i'~\':from i~b~e; h::~~~ i!l:e~ti:!f~ 
Jacobin., ill. ii; appeanllO where bot at the Ja.eo
biu; he thero alludes to tbe dillleniions in the com
mittee of public welfarr, 455, ii; coDJIequencea of his 
leceuion from the committees and go'emment., 

:a~1i::lr:~ l::'~!ri: ~;. :=~~ bk';:'Uce~ 
retires for 8 Lime to MaiIOIl&-Alfor&, 456; denounces 
Fouche of Nantet at the JllCObint, ill. ji; 457' hu 
a COnfOreDe8 with the committees upon their political dilfenmces. 407; contest ·between him and the com
mittee of public welfare, 461 i he C&WIeI St. JOlt to 
return from the army, and dewn8 bis brother in 
Pari&, 461, il; hil fint mo'Vement towards attempting 
tho supreme powor 462; proceedings of Sijal spinat 
Pyle, id.; billpeecb to the CODt'ehtioD on 8th Tliel'o 
midor. ill. ii i denounces Amar and Jopt; declares 

:~~~~r:t::C~~nit~ =!~ti~:b~; *':illi~ ~~J 
othen; deeree of arcutation pused aplDtit him, 46'7, 
468; he is arreated, 468; tent to the Luxembourg, 
469, Ii; bis admiation refused. 8Dd taken to the Mairie, 
id. ih.: his affectionate reception Ilt the Mairie. ill. ih.; 
shoots bim801f, bot ts not mortally wounded, 471, iii 
can;ed wonnded to tbe bnll of the convention, thence 
to the hall of the committee of public welfare; his 

'7~:ti:~ or:h~:~r!: t:i~ ~h~~r~e:d~ 
and moti,e8, 472, ii; rete held to commemo~ bit 
fall,.78 

lWhcspiorre, the younger, elected to tbe cODvention, 
159, ii i hia Ipeoch in defence at the Jacobins on 
Lou,ot's accusation ~inst his brother,: 177; speaks 
again in ra,our of h1l brother, 176, n; causes the 
municipality of Paris to be admitted to the honoll", 

:~~~t~::i:!,t~~03:d:~ ~a~:! ;~~d 
lIWlins' him by the convention, 468; his genel'ous 
offer to shore hia brotber'. fate. ill.; aent to the 

::::~'M!f!;, U. ;[~:hf=tfe~u:no~ 
window, 471, ii; he is ezecuted, 472 • 

Rochamboou appointed a field manhal of tho army, 81 

~b~e~~e:;:~:~;9~~D~i:o':~r!u~rc:t:t: 
rochefoueauld 

Bochejaqnelein, M. de I., chosen one of the VondC8D 
leaden, 255; attacks and captures Fontenay, 281. U i 
eItent of his military command in La Vendee, 835, 
~puiDted to the chief command, 369; havillg diod, 
hiS command divided, 49'2, ii 

Rtederer, his addreu to the ueemhly, 101; hill ipOGch 

R;:r~t:ili,":rb~~~.1:9, it; 490 
Roger-DuCOl elected .. director, 8SS; his pro~ 

~i~ hi:n:aii;.c~1::~~:,uoo:~~h!D one o} 
tho three consul., 66D 

Roland, mini.ter of the interior, 86, ii, his letter of 
remonstrance to the king, 9S--9S; reads it in the =r .. bllJ;d!::=~~'ri~~':;:~ .":.,~o ~f 
Paril is inftdod, 99. restored III minister of':f! in
terior. 192; refuns to poy tho llI8Il8Iins of Septem
ber, 147; tries to ItOP the September murden; his 

ti:~~~ C:~~l:::~lt),:C~='~:~e°:,=t!'!f 
Inrveill.nce, 158; statea tho oonditioo of Franco 
and of Pnria to tho convention, J63; withee to resign, 
but retains office. 168, it; his reception of Dumou-
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R~ aocl calholie lI'IDi. ar t. Vend., 2M. II; 

Ro,uw IIPfIti UftIted. mHI 
__ contpir.cy IU~, UI 
__ plot CMlNC~ by Cond". Pic ....... IDd 01 ..... 

6tu; lbe tame dMcoYnwd, tiDO, H 
RoraJtT, abolitioa of, deened 18 tbe eomentioa. 162, 

h; fa 
Royou, &athor fill" The Frien4 of the "I!If," ".. 

IeCUled. 91, it 
R'lanJJII opJlOKl the law 22nd Pnlrial. 448 
au .. ia, Itil indifferenee to Fntnl'o. 171#4.". ;. poIky of, 

regarding Fraoce. io l1f11. fUm, II 

-.;;p':''ir.~J8.ii Calheri ... dieI. ..... ~ 
Ru ....... def_ced at Zamh. 8.5l--M& 
__ aud AaMriaDI pia the bacu. " If.... sa, 

840 
-- 8IId EngIhlb capitulate .. Z". 846, iI; dtfI)' 

eftCU&e HoUaod, ill. th.; 846 

8. 
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8a2:9~b~~= 0:; :::: v:n~=11~ 3~,t1jt; !::ciilI!r 
war held at. to arrange the -command of the repu)).. 

.. liean annie&., 330, ii . 
8&uret repulsed by the Anltrian.., 6SIji , . 
Sauae, the kiog and family taken &0 hi. boue, 67; the 

king a~B tlI bim for protection, id. it 
Sau.igny, Bertbier de, murder of, 26, ii 
Savoy ceded to FI1lnOO, 652, ii 
80:001 becomes neutral, 646, ii 
Say or Sagum. meaning ofthe term.407. Ii! tJ. 
Scarcify, 8, ii; etrora of tho municipality lD providing 

the means to obvia.&e the eamo, 197, ii; IneI'e effect. 

~.~~~;on~~ear ry;9~h~~iDo~~i:~ 
626; at the C'.ommencemcm.t of the gov"l'IlJIleJ1t of'the 

Se~=::i!~~ ilor the iDaurge~tII in Brittany,49ltj , 
lubmitli to H<whe, 624 

Schaumburg, hi, mililD."proceedinp in SwitzerJ8Ild.199 

tt,:-~~~~~gaiIT!r:I:~o:ool.~o7~di~~~ 
621, if d at1pointed commander-in-chief of tlle Bf'IDy of 

L~lli8 :2hi: ~[e:;::~~.~if~ ~~ii::a~ 
mud to Moreau, 82.5 

Sheridan, Mr., bis opposition to the 1ftI' with FraDce, 
429; bit argumenu and thOle of tilt'! Eoglilh OJJPO':' 

::::jl~:'!t~4l,ilj?D~7;~utln~ '~d:!o~~ 
tory of the Quibeion expedition, 611 

School of Mal'S re-e8tabUlbed,-'33 
8ehoola of 'Jaw and medicine eatabli.hed after the end 

of the reign of terror, oJ9. ii 
Sclavonian IOldien in the RfflCCl of Vcni.eo, their cha.-

racter, 115. ii 
86nnce Royale of the parliament. 4. ti 
8e"bllu..:., 1M Herault, 290 
Secret directory df public welfare Clompoaed by the 

Jacobina, 619 
Bcctioni.tt. tbe etate of the party on tile commenee

ment of the government of tbe directory, 594, 695; 
form tbemaelvlII into tocietiea, 605t ii 

Secliman, battle of, 846 

SeignOn; ~:~:~n:f~t::~~~:,o 80 
Sob., co:;,'ferellOOl e.t, 796, ii 
Senartarreett tbe memool'l of the led M~re de Dieu,4JjO 
Senio. the paeeage of, forced by tbe French, and. &he 

"L~!i;.~:::::~l~ Louve~ 99; .u~rII Brlaot, 
160 

Septembermurden eUIfg"ted by Danton. l~ii;'pre
tude to, 143; they take place loU. ii \ 148; amoun.t 

~~~t ~~7tLereC:::ti~~~i~J!~ho:~f:t::a;:1 
to be proaecU\ed; tbe MUle Abmdon~; laid to the 
cbarge of the Oirondietl, 363 

Septembrizen,197. and .. 
~ueltra.tion of foreign IfICUritiet removec1, 802. ii 
Sor~llorn. due de, cowmamu the national guard at 

tho reception of Bonaparte into MIlan, 634, 
Scr&bip aboli.bed, 30 
Sergent, 98,ii; member of the committee ofeUl"nlUlance, 

142, ii: nam~ Agatbe, 159j elected to tb,e convon.
tion, id. ii i procoedillgl commenr.cd againat, £60, ii 

Serrel IUppt!rt& au. aplJCl&1 to the people OQ the fate of 
tho king, 208 

Serrurim-, notice ofbim. 626; hit lemcee at the battle 
of Favorila, 687; hil inte"iew with Kienan ~~ 

~~~i~ :i:n~:,;: ~ia~ ~1s ii; with hit difllioo 
$ervnD eu::b DcgravOi. 90. ii; propolft a camp Dear 

:::~~~; :'i::mt~~~~;:::t i6~~~':! 
maude in tbe wOIteru Pyrenees, 287 

Sevestre., president of tho Jacobin c1u.b at LJODI.. Vied 
anduO(luted.,:t:!9 
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~~~,~~::!l :Z=b~~t1;ehi! 
disaatrona retreat, 80.&, ii 

Swabia becomes neutral, 646, ii 
Sweden, nentnl atI to Fl'B.n~ 1794, 431; IIIDt..ador 

from, arrives in Pari., M7,6 
-. Guatavlll Ill. kiDg of, 818818inated. 88. and .. 
Swia preaerve an armedneutrality,Oct. 1792, 171, ii 
-guardaatthe Butille,22,ii; 23j ml.8ll1creof', 129, 

ii; committed to prison, 133, iij murdered at ,. La 
Fon:e," 146,ii 

- aoldien, revolt of, 68 
Switzerland, polley of, in 1794, 431 ~ observationl ad-

~5:l; !~~tb!t8:te~ei798:~:' =l~~ 
tion introduced into, 774t-777; commotions in the 
new republica of, 798.ii 

Syria, upcdition to, 846, 6; 849 

T. 

~:r.~;:::r~:~: ::i~~!~' penor testaments, 64; 
a member of the conltitnti~circle. 730, ii; minuter 
for foreign affairs, 733; introducel Bonaparte to the 
directory; also at the,tete given OD his return to Paris; 

;:~= ~h!b~::!::-ol~7~j. ~gn&, 
Tallien Itlbjoot. Bordeaux to military law, 357; rospi

QODl entertained of him, 446, ii; de6ee tbe spiel of 
the committee of ~nblic welfare, 449; jow in an in- . 

=e9~Th!!id::~=-~~:~':dh~~: 
federatea, 46&-..-468; appointed a member of the COID-

:i~':it:.:u.:~~ t!~e!lt~~tl:::;:h ~a!v!~ 
month, ill. ih.; liberates and marriet a young woman 

T~~::~ ~:i=Oh~4~~~!.t~~r:t~ 
eommitteo of public welfare, 485, u; attempt to uau
linato him,485, it; 486 i hi' attacka on tbe financial 

=~"li.bf;e::;~b:Oooiu~:U·=~fi1~~:~~ 
QU8C8 the aJTeSt and imprisnnment at Ham of Cam
bo~ Tburiot, Leeointre, and otben, S36; biB lpeech 

t17.iit;~:Z·~~~n~~=!~::!H= 
~!~::nl';'::~:i:he th~~i~:rotb:m~ditt,~ 
f;8~ ::::l~h! :::u:i:::r:v:n~ ~=~: 
volution in itl traDliUOD to &-beDew government., 692, 

;.!:~:-co:~u":fJ: ~:d~A:~r~uii~fbtlo~b'~ 
:::t

6
;:),e

ii
P vetnment for iu act.l apinat the pa-

-- ~dame. her brilliant U8e1Dbliee. .(96, Ii; 497; 
aceuu.bOIll apiRll her by the revolutioniltl; .he 

:u:e~:d!~~: ~e: J:,:~ ~},;~:rJ8~~o:: 
ence In IOClety, 617 . 

T-Jon CO-O~1a in the IChemce of Ilirabeau, 59, ii; 

T~i~ 6~~ 'riolent quaniIJ. with Jourdan in the C01lJloo 

Tuaro. chedr; of tho Rulliuu at the 826 

T~ei" ~\~~dbr lIl': ~gcl~~J:jhW:~lh!e~ 
clines.. 202, ij 

Tariff, effecta of the maximum, 866, jj; S67 
Tarreau complet81 the Vendeao WU': 438 
Tanria. batde of, 703, ii; 70. • 
Tass, their oppralivC!nCII on the people before the J'&

'901ution. 8; equaliaed, 30 

Tll;pl~~ ~~t:;:;=' r:ri:~ confined in lbe. 135, 

Tjf~6 court.. titting of Lhe naUonul aaembly in, 14, 

Terriet de Mont-.Ciel apt4ld a minilt.er, 96 
Terror. reign of, 448-4{O ' 
-, system of, promoted by Robeapi.erro and oibert, 

455 -

T=~~::r:O=e= :::d:~~~~~lii.~: 
peUed by tbeaection., 608; order for diearmingthmp., 
M7,ii 

Texel, Dutch Jleet frozen in the, rorrenden .., the troopt 

=~:~~~~~ii.iir::eh:~I?litcb naY)' in, lur-

Thabor, battle of Mount, 848 

~t::W=b:;:" ~ !:'t r:f,G;{ terror, In9 
Theot, Cathenne. foundrete of the aee:t of Mire de 

Dieu, oUS, ii; .be iA alTeltcd, 460 
Thermidol, meaning of the term in the !eVOlutionary 

calendar. 370. rI. j commencement of the events of the 
8th and 9th. 462. ii; even" of the same, 463-467; real 
anthon of the eventa of, 476; couequenca of thOle 
events., 473, d teq. ' 

'rhermidoriana. party 10 caned. 476, ii; ettablithed after 
the reign of terror; how composed, 480, il ; their rar-
t~~ ~7tt~~ ;e::~l~~. tz!; re! ~d t~ 
effect on soeiety. especialiy in ih'e article of female at-. 
tire 496; tbeir draa and mannen, ill. ii; r&-acUon 
produced by theirgaietiea j their confticta with tbeold 
revolutionilta. 497; their attackl on the finance == ~~":n~i.~ 6§~bi~~~:? 606,U;7°{'::;!.:! 
the return of the Girondiat deputies to the conven· 
tion, 608, 6; tbeir vehement qnlUTela in tbe CODven-
tion with the MOJUdain, 521; tbeir .ucceaful attack 
in the convention on the Jacohin dilUtioa. and the 

~ ~~r:!:m:r~~~mth:t ~~t.5~:S:~ 
Germinal, Year III.,M8; theirvindktiveyroceedinge 
againlt the MOIIIItatn, Jacobina. revolutiowta, and 

fh;n;'~:~~:"l~b;:~4t~d;:ti:i~1 t::=~~~ 
peach.ed .for alleged ~yaliam; two of !:hem arrested, 
692, id. n; become dl&eOntented, 6hO, II 

Th6V'eDoL, hi. speech on Lafayette'lletter, 98 
Tbibaudenu '?PPOJ6I the publicity of the con.titution of 

1793,lt28,b; lt29; bisapeeeheeon the meuuretr&
IatinK to the emigrantl and reli~ou. worship, MO i 
one of the authon of the direetonal conltitution, 581, 

:;d=~l::~enb~;:t:::~r:~:.~~~~~: 
of 'he secretaries of Ihe council of flve hundred, 695; 
hi •• peech on the f'&oorganiaalion of \he national guard, 
736, ii . 

Thierry, valet dft cbambre J)fthe king, murdered at "La 
Force," 140. Ii • 

ThionvUle, Merlin de, a Ginmdiat. 7.&; d~tv to view 

:;I;':,Te ;!::'I~;:~ :e J:cf04; 1~ t; :t:: 
defence of Me~ 286, ii 

~t:~i:' :b:bro~t:~: !:d:~:S~illllect the works 
ofan intended fortbe Muaeum. 641,6 

ThonreL, president of' the ('(IDltituent u.embly, 
nOUDce8 ita dil8Olution, 72, ii 

Thuriot, ODe of tb.e committefl of l"lblic welfare, 3030; 

~rbi~~~h in':::tbC::~~i:~f :&8~I~~:~!=i 
... moderatil\, 175, ii; renominahld member oftbe 
eommittee of public welfve, 47., iii decreed to be 
anetted, and tent pruoner ~ Ham, 636 ;.hit ttaDBpOI'
tatiOQ decreed. by the convention,S49 

Tien Etal, meuung of the term, I, .. i formerly.,. 
peared. in the .tatea !{Cncral on their knee.. and qn~ 
vered, I, and .. ; dq(Ulllion aa to tbe relative proJlOl"" 
gon of, in Ihe atalea general, 6, ii; 7. relatIVe pro
~on of depntiea of, ill tbe atateageneral wscu.ed, 

=':~i=b::n~tT~,ti~ =!'\9te '!!.:d= 
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Varlet, gives notice ortbe arreat of Fournier, 233, ii; 
reported & promuter of tbe iDlntT8Ction tbe 10th 
March, 2M., ii j hi. proposal. at tbe Cordeliel'l' for 
putting the remainder of the Bourbon flUDily to death, 
261 ; artested by the commiuion of twe~ye. and in~ 
terrogated, 263, ii; opp08ell Ute eonltitution of 1793, 
291, N. 

VQ~~:' ;;rlOn. offorle to rall! the 'CboulUlB at 

Vanblaoe. hi, addreea to the king on the .ubject of the 
emigrnnta, 80~ ii; hi, ~b on'1be tubUe ufety,109 

Vhi.bo~:~D t!~~~D o~c: d~fil: !r e~o~~73; 
abAndona La Col'Ooaand Ri .. ol.i, fa11e back to CII8\el-
Novo, 676,ji . 

Vauelouse, mi.ion of Maignet to, and bit blobdy U&o 
entiooe of the federa1i8ta, 404 

VaugeoiSt melDbel' of the iUlurreencma1 commiUee. 
lUi,ii 

Vaugirard, cure of. reei$W' hil tetten of ordination in 
the convention, 372, il 

~:~!ilrl~~ ~~~J~e~ ii, 121 . 
V~aiIBi.D. ComtaL, ced':! to France.101; account of ita 

poMeAiOD by the pope, ill. n. 
Vendeantl, commencement of the iUlurreetion of, 253, 

~.; iit~e~~iet~d~h: :rYM~~~:e:e2h7:~~';:! 
claim the count of ProTeoce regent during the 
minority of Louil XVII.; and appoint a council of 
government; and the leaderB Btyle tlteUlBelveI··com· 
mandera of the lOyal and catholic annies.," 288, ii; 
289; capture Saumur, 2811; and evacUt.l.te it., 29'2, 
ii: uDBucceaefully attacked by the republicanB, 293 ; 
defcst w c.termaDn at Cbstillon,30S; and Labo.roliere 
at VihieR, it£. ii; their further IUC~ 306; they 
&TO defeated bv the republieana., 829, ii; 330; the, 
attack tbe division of Luqeo., and foree it. retreat. 
835 j nB1'l'DoUve of the further prollf'CSl ·of the war of 

:b:=:~OD Sar:ntlt!'ei~~!~;W ~::o~~! :;~~ 
lians &I. the villago of Coron; tbe republicanl re
treat to Vihien, Doue, IUld Saumur; and are 
dri'len back iO Erigue, 336, ii· they force Kleber to 
retroat, but he again driVel the Vendennl back, itJ. ih.; 
3:i7; Candallx retreats to Nantcl, 837: their con-

~~~~~~~ ~b~~il~~~ &3~t;b~y S;~:u:.e:nd 
then evacuate Cholet; retreat to Bcaupr4au; emi-

f:~~gil~f~~ucn=dth~°i:~ ~:~:'Il~~O~~ 
tho war of e:ltermlnation &pinat; pllrluit of them 

~~I:ro~:~~~i~I~~: :~ttr;o~k~f:b.:n:n~e~e:~ 
i:=ru~lKi~~f!:~h~f:~~~~~p~n:dh~~~ 2: 
orderly l14te of the arroy; It. enUltII coneidered,389, 
N, Ii; obtain the brid!(e of Beaux. and become ma. 
left of PonlOisou, 390; they evaellate the &ame. and adlfanc:e to Dol; repllise the attack of Watel1DlUlD 
thC!l'e., id, ii; their flll,ther IUcceaaea. ~91 j they a.rv 
dt·ft.a\cd at Man .. and wholly deBtroyed at Savenay, 
39'J; clleir mi&ery after the defeat at Manl; they 
are entirely dl'feated at Savenay, Vi, ii· 393; 
termination of the war ~nst the, 438; horrible 

~=6~hl/~::; at N!n~~t~i ;~~bei~ 
COW'BgeOua def .. nCfl again.t \he devutating war, <49'2-
ii; gellClrally abandon their leaden. who diaogree 
among themaelve&., 516: tennl of IUbmiaiion of. to 
tho rrpubliC; 539. Ii; kG i the peculiarity of ilieir 
mode of warfare, 609 

Vendee. .. La Vendee 
Vendemiaire, meaniDIf of the term in die revololionlU'J' 

calendar, 3iO, N. ~ lllJ,urrecuon of 13w; eventl im-

:.et!~~be Pc':::~~f~n~~ tb:o!~,;~ ~e tL:l~31~ 
, 6tW, 5U9; bemd. 0[, 136, ii 

Venetian atatea,zevolution in, 706, 706; continoed di ... 
tUI'ban~ in, ·712. 7laj the ",public diuolved, 716, 
717 • 

Venice, peaceful intentione of, 559, ii; ·ambaaaador 
from, arriVe! .in Pam, 047. ii; It4te of. in 1796, 631 ; 
debatel at, aB to the propriety of taking part. with 
Au_tria or Frallce; uharmed neutmlhy determined , 
00. 636, ii i ,637; preparationl of the governulent of, 
again" the French, 653; government of, uk. fo~ 
a,iltaDce from France to IiUl!Pre .. the ftI"oluuon at 
Be~mo and other ciuel; 106; lnithleu condud 

:I~r!;::m~t"=b::' ~=;ac~~ac:r:o~ ~~:te7~~ 
ii; 708; attack on a French lugger in the port of 
Lido at. 714; tel,1Or of the government at tho ma.&
eacrt'l of Verona, and the outrage at Lido. 714; war 
declllJ'ed agoiOIt, 715; military lituation and. re
IOUleeB of, at the time of tho declan.tion of war, id. 
ii; the senate IICndl commiuariea to treat wi.lh Bo-

V=t:::~~ ~ ~~~, ti:liied, itl. 717 . , 
Ventoae, meaning of tho. term in tho I'CIvolut.iouu,' 

calendar, 370 ' 
Verdier wounded at Arcola, 676 
Verdun. capture o~ 150 
Vel'glliaud,oratoroftheGil'Ondistll, 75; hi, apeec.h in 

the 1UIB000bly on Lafavette'l lettor, 98; his addreu 
on the insurrection of tbe faubourge, 101; biB ,~eech 
on the- public danger, 109, 110; letter to the king, 

{!~~~i; ~eis s~!~ ~:r=nf4:,f ~~e f4l~I~: 
:=~7\J:~t.~~:~~~ aM-:::ti~:e :.~:::: 
tion, ) 66, ii: one of tho committee to form a eOD
stitution, 169; his I{'uecb on tho political conee
queoCOl of tbe execution of the king, 209; presidee 
at the acrutiny of the votes on the king's 8entoD('-:r 

~:~n~t ~~e~e~:~ ~:a~ur::::lZ.~I:m 
the Girondiata, 24~ ; bil addre .. Iwearing Dot to aban
don \hI' common weal, 269, ii; propol .. tbat the 
plIory of the convention Ihan bo cleared, and 
tumult thereon, 270, ii; prabet the conduc..1: of the 
people of Paris, 271 i tried before the revolutionary 
tribunal and condemned, 362, iij 36',ii; andex~ 
outed, SGS . 

Vermont, abb' de, IUggeBtII a new minislcJ', 3 
Verne, wounded at Areola, 676 
Verona, the reeidence of Momieur, 498, il; diltrult 

:~ ~~t~:~:~!~::!f:~ c:.::r:r r!~~o~~ ;:Ca! 
aaere of the French; the town bombarded from the 

~:h ~~0;:~7fs, ~:Ia:~~!;ect=u;fll~!r, 
714 

Verone&e, Euter, itt. 714 . 
VeraaillCl, march to, propolCd in the PsIail Royal, 34, 

ii; entertainment U, by the oftlcen of t'fie lif"" 

t:ro.:o:,u:l~ll ;~~e;:. ~Se~~"w~~ ::!::!l: 
158 

V~'f·th~~::~:'~!d.,u7T;DlJ::~~ed~~u~~ 
the lCCond non-juron' hill, 79 

Victor, bil aemcel at the battle of La. Favorita, 687; 

b:~I::r~re::'i:;'~~ ~treat., 826, 827; and at lhe 

Vienna., million of general Clarke to, 672, ii ; attack 
on the houle of the French ambllNll.d.or at, 781 

Vienna., IlU'Chbilho)1 of, meeta tho national aaeemblv ., 

~; :~~~~hi:~I~t;!ti~~~l !!:e~~t~'lr concern. 
... Vieux «ordelier," noWipaper publi'hed by Cllmnte 

~~~;~.!.~ ~b~:bl=tio~t.s.:~9 ~fu:t\~~o;: 
tnete from, 400, 401; further extrneta, 407, ii' 408 

Vi~"5 tried and condemD~ '362--864. i and exec'uLed, 
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